
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3* hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday 
Victoria and vieloltj-—Increasing eaet- 

erly and southerly winds, unsettled and 
wfuv-wR»' mar* - ~ ■

♦ 4

ttUt:
W.HERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal Victoria—Annette Kellerman. 
Pan tâge«k-Vaudeville.
Dominion—Back Stage 
Variety—The Third Degree.
Columbia—The Birth of a Nation. 
Romano—The Man of Might.
Arena—(See Advertisements).
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SHIPS WILL BE BUILT BY FEDERAL AID
EFFORT BEING MADE 

TO HAVE TREATY IN 
FORCE CHRISTMAS DAY

I i Allies’ Reply on Scapa Flow Issue May Be 
1 Handed to Germans This Evening and Rati

fication Exchanges May Follow

Psrii, Dee. 22.—The Supreme Council, it became known to-day, 
is making every effort to reach an agreement with Germany on 
the question of reparation for the sinking of the German fleet at 
Scapa Flow so that the protocol may be ligned and ratifications 
of tiie Treaty of Versailles exchanged before Christmas.

The terms of the note replying to the last communication of 
the German representatives were discussed by the Supreme Coun
cil this morning. !♦ was planned to hold another session this 
afternoon in remier Clemenceau’s office, the belief being that the 
note, if then completed, would be handed during the evening to 
Baron von Lersner, head of the German mission, in the hope of 
expediting whatever consideration the German delegation may 
find necessary to give to it.

Very few details now, remain to be 
disposed of by the Council to clean 
up all the work of the Peace Confer
ence, with the exception of the Hun
garian and Turkish treaties and the 
Russian situation. It was thought 
to-day that all else might be disposed 
of in time, to permit the celebration 
of Christmas in a state of effective 
peace with Germany, unless that na 

I tlon should maintain certain of her 
I objections to the final terms after 

receiving the Council's note. < 
Serbia

Serbia's demand for priority to the 
amount of 25.000,000 francs In rep
arations, on the same footing as that 
accorded Belgium, was discussed by 
the Council, but no decision wag 
reached. It appeared to be the feel
ing that this ^as a question for the 
.Reparations Commission to dispose 
of after the treaties had been put 
into effect.

Rolling Stock
All the powers interested except 

Roumanie having concurred in the 
allotment for distribution of the roll
ing stock of the railways of the old- 
Austro-Hungarlan Empire, the Coun
cil decided to send a note to Rou
manie asking her to signify her ac
ceptance.

Belgium.
Paris, Dec. 22.—(Havas)—Aban

donment of the British plan guaran
teeing neutrality of Belgium for five 
years on the part of the Allies is 
reported by The Petit Parisien, which 
says the French and British 
Go\ ernments are seeking to reach an 
agreement whicji will '. give entire 
satisfaction to Belgium.

In French Peace Conference cir
cles, U is reported, sentiment la fa
vorable to. the maintenance of the 
Turkish Empire under certain guar
antees. General Berthelot, who has 
gone to London, will discuss this 
question during his stay.

Londoner Perfects Style of 
Lighting With Electric 

Bulbs

London. Dec. 22.—A light which far 
surpasses any existing arrangement 
of artiflclàl light, and Is the closest 
approximation to actual daylight 
ever accomplished Is understood by 
the American Chamber of Commerce 
In London ' to have been perfected

The apparatus consists of a high 
power electric light bulb fitted with 
a cup-shaped opaque reflector, the 
silvered Inner side of which reflects 
the light against a parasol-shaped 
screen placed above the light. The 
screen is lined with small patches of 
different colors arranged according 
to a formula worked out by Mr. Bher- 
Inghanf? the Inventor, and carefully 
tested und perfected In Jhe Imperial 
College of Sclënce and Technology.

The light is said to show colora 
almost as well as daylight .

Military Act Prisoners Freed 
by Ottawa 0rder-in- 

Council

Ottawa, Dec. 2S.—Release of all 
Canadians Imprisoned for offences 
under the Military Service Act and 
suspension of all proceedings against 
others is provided for In a procla
mation which, will appear in an ex
tra of the Canada Qasette to-day. 
An Order-ln-Council which was 
signed late on Saturday by the Gov
ernor-General m&kea provision for 
this general amnesty to military of
fenders.

Jail Delivery.
The adoption of this Order-in- 

Council means there will be a gen
eral Jail delivery of offenders tffider 
the Military Service Act Exact fig
ures of the number of prisoners to 
be released are not available, but as 
the terms of the majority of those 
under the Act have expired, the num
ber Is large. The majority of the 
offenders paid fines and were not 
imprisoned. The great relief will 
be given by the amnesty to offenders 
against the Act who have not been 
apprehended but who have been 
fought by the authorities.

LADY RAMSAY IS
A MOTHER NOW

London, Dec. 22 —Lady Ramsay, 
formerly Princess Patricia of Con
naught, gave birth to a son yester
day. Princess Patricia was married 
to Commander Ramsay, of the Royal 
Navy, In February of this fear.

SUBSIDIES FOR FAMILIES

LONG FLIGHT PLANNED.

" The fiagve. D>E. 16.- An aeroplane 
flight from Holland to the Dutch In
dies, with Lusanne as the first stop
ping plaôe, is being arranged by M.
Kokker, the aeroplane im valor, it. is

Sydney, N S W.. Dec. 21.—The New 
South Wales State Nationalist Party 
has approved the Government’s pro
posal to subsidise children exceeding 
the number of two in any family.

Jellicoe and Borden 
Discuss Points of 

New Naval Policy
Ottawa, Dec. 25—Admiral Lord 

Jelllcoc’s coming report on naval pol
icy was under discussion this morn
ing at a conference between Lord 
Jellicoe and Sir Robert Borden. This 
afternoon. Lord Jellicoe la to meet the 
other members of the Government.

Rumor Tells of 
British-Dukh Pact 

to Protect Holland
Brussels, Deo, 21—The Nation 

Beige to-day prints a rumor that a 
secret treaty has been signed by 
Great Britain and Holland, by wh ch 
the integrity of Dutch territory is 
guaranteed.

LIQUOR ORDER-IN-COUNCIL 
NOT EFFECTIVE AFTER JAN. 1

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—With the coming of 1920 Canada will return 
practically to a'baa» of |ieacc. War-time reatrietioua imposed by 
Order-ln-Council under the War Measures Act wi]|, with some ex
ceptions. be removed. In the ease of the exceptions, the Orders-in- 
Counvil will terminate at the end of the next session of Parliament. 
The war-time restrictions which will cease to be operative on Jan
uary 1 include those on racetrack betting ami importation, manu- 
facture and inter-provincial trade in alcoholic liquors.

The Orders-In-Council which will "
remain in furve include those on pulp 
and paper control, coal and eugar 
control, silver coinage, trading with 
the enemy, exportation of gold, in
ternment operations, greater produc
tion on Indian reserves and censbr- 
ship.

For Two Years.
Removal of the restrictions impos

ed by Order-ln-Council on the liquor 
trade ends a phase of Federal action 
which opened nearly two years ago. 
Within a few weeks of the Union 
Government coming into power, the 
use of grain for distillation of liquors 
was forbidden. From the last day of 
December. 1617. Importation of liquoy 
containing more than 2t* per cent 
proof spirit was fq/rbldden. Three 
months later there was a further 
Order-In-Council passed prohibiting 
manufacture and Inter-provincial 
trade. These Orders-In-Council are 
to terminate with the close of the 
present year.

Government's View.
In rescinding these |nd other 

Orders-in-Council passed as war 
measure* the Government takes the 
view that although no proclamation 
has yet been issued declaring that 
war no longer exists, actual war con- 
dlftoris long ago ceased in fact. “Con
sequently,” the rescinding orders read, 
"existence of war can no longer be

Allied Leaders Conferring in 
London; Making Ready 

For Trials

Part*. Dec. M. Ignace, Under- 
Secretary of State for Military Jus
tice, has gone to London to take part 
in the making up of a Hat of Ger
mans charged with war Crimea, and 
whose- delivery to the Entente will 
be demanded. Conference# will be 
held during the week In London to 
determine upon a special plan for 
Joint action by Great Britain, France
and Belgium. ■— ------------ ------

France, according to The Echo de 
Parle, has a list of 6*0 names ready 
4» be submitted. Among these names

urged as a reason for maintaining j ^ that of one of the former German
these extraordinary regulations 
necessary or admissible for the secur
ity, defence, peace, order and welfare 
of Canada.

"The armistice, which concluded 
hostilities, became effective Novem
ber 11, IMS, the Expendltionary 
Force has since been withdrawn and 
demobilised and the country general
ly is devoting its energies to re-estab
lishment of the ordinary avocation» 
of peam.

"In these circumstances. It is con
sidered that the emergency Govern
ment legislation should cease to op-

Previncisl Regulations.
Abrogation of the Federal Orders- 

ln-Councft does not, of course, affect 
restrictions on sale imposed by the 
various Provincial Legislatures. In 

(Concluded on peso XI.)

Kaiser's sons and also that of Ex 
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria 
and several generals and command
era of prison camps In Germany.

1,600 Parsons
In all, according to this newspaper, 

about 1.500 persons will be arraigned 
before military tribunals of each of 
the three nations, or by mixed tri
bunals in cases where the persons are 
accused of crimes against peoples of 
various nationalities. It is said that 
even If the culprits should be tried 
by German courts they nevertheleA 
must appear before the Allied 
bunals.

The case of the former German 
Kaiser will be dealt with separately 
from the London conference.

PLOT TO KIDNAP
BELA KUN FOILED

Vienna, Dec. 22.—A plot to kidnap 
Bela Kun. former Communist Dic
tator of Hungary, and hand him over 
to the "Hungarian . authorities, has 
been frustrated by the Austrian 
police, who arrested two brothers, 
Ladislyus and Andreas Fovath, at 
Karlson, where Bela Kun is interned. 
The brothers, who are Hungarians,
made a confession. It nid.

D’ANNUNZIO NOW OPPOSES 
DECISION OF FIUME VOTERS

Trieste, Déc. 21.—Via London, Dec. 22.—Notwithstanding ef
forts to delay or cancel the proposed plebiscite in Finnic on accept
ing the proposals of General Badoglio" Italian Chief of Staff, pro
viding for substitution of Italian regulars for the <1 ’Annunzio 
forces of occupation, the vote, after all, was taken and ia reported 
to have gone strongly in favor of accepting the proposals. Gabriele 
d‘Annunzio, however; declined to accept the result and declared he 
would reserve the decision for himself. According to officials in
charge- of the poHtng, the vote wee 
eighty-five per cent in favor of oc
cupation by regular Italian force».

In * formal eommmtique- Maued-iaai 
night d'Annunaio announced his 
stand against accepting the plebis
cite, declaring irregular! Ilea hod 
been found which he considered 
would invalidate the vote.

According to advices from Flume, 
Ulterior Pednixxi, head of d'Annunzio a 
press bureau, tendered his resigna

tion to the poet-soldier becaoee of 
the latter's failure to accept a de
cision of the National Council to 
a Trio© t>y if© pie Disette. a ne mrv 
sages quoted a communtque Issued 
by d'Annunslo on the resignation,

“minor Pedrmisi leaves as chief of 
the press bureau of Flume. I wish to 
express my most profound regret, 
and hope that soon tYtc reasons 
which led hier to withdraw wffi no 
longer exist.’’

Premier Nitti Says Italian 
King Will Lose That 

Right

71
Say Kolchak Soldiers Perished 

in a Hospital Near 
Omsk

Japan Wishes to Send Troops 
to the Irkutsk 

Region

Ft
Nearly Seven Hundred Chil

dren Greet Him at Royal 
I Victoria

Because nearly 100 more names 
of children worthy of his atten
tion, and who will not otherwise 
have ahy Christmas pleasure, have 
come in since the Rotary Club list 
closed at the end of the week with 
$4.500 subscribed. Santa Claus, 
through the Rotary Club, appealed 
to Victoria for another $600 to-day. 
He asks that the money be sent in 
at once, as he wants to avoid 100 
disappointments on Thursday.

POLICE ARE CLEANING 
UP SEATTLE; OVER 170 

PERSONS ARRESTED
Real tie, Dec. 22.—Over 170 persons 

had been taken by noon lie-day In a 
recently - launched police campaign to 
"clean up" the city. Most of the 
prisoners were arrested In "cider 
joints." Some of them carried I. W. W. 
cards. Sixty men were taken Satur
day, ever 100 yesterdays. and more 
during the night. û

Border During “Wet" 
Period

r^,7vt. Some May Find Way Across
Moscow says 700 soldiers of the army 
commanded by Admiral Kolchak in 
Siberia were frozen to1 death in a hos
pital near Omsk.

Severe fighting is going on in the 
Nava, Kiev and Kharkov regions, the 
statement declares.

Japan.
Paris. Dec. 22.-i-Japanese Govern

ment officials are most anxious "about 
the situation at Irkutsk. Siberia, ac
cording to information reaching Peace 
Conference circles.

They would like to send troops 
there, it is said, but do not desire to 
do so without having reached an un
derstanding with the United States 
and the various AllleB Governments.
It is understood the Washington Cab
inet yi not particularly favorable to 
this suggessiun.

ft.

Rome. Dec. 22.—After a debate and 
a vote on a question of confidence, 
the Chamber of Deputies on Satur
day evening adjourned until Jan
uary 28.

Premier Nitti, In a stirring speech 
during the course of the debate, re
viewed the entire situation. Much 
enthusiasm was evoked when he de
clined :

"Nobody need fear that lt$ly will 
Le drawn into new wars without the 
will of the people and Parliament. At 
the i©-opening of the Chamber after 
tno Christmas recess 1 shall preco-ti 
a bill modifying Article 5 of our con
stitution, according to which the 
King has the right to declare war, 

-coytiuds peaçe çnd negotiate, trea
ties. Mÿ bill will propose, instead, 
that only Parliament shall have the 
power ©to declare war."
. The entire Chamber. Including • the 

Socialists, rose and applauded. Poli
tical observ ers declare that Premier 
Nitti achieved one of the greatest 
triumph* attained by any Premier 

j during the last twenty-five years.

Santa Claaa. rotund and Jollier 
than evftr. with a bright new red suit 
,md 6hristffcasy- trimmed whiskers 

a baritone voice strongly re
sembling that of James Hunter, 
arrived at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon aa the 
guest of the Rotary Club.

Nearly seven hundred children of 
all sixes and ages accompanied by 
their parents and others who wanted 
to have a peep at Santa again, crowd
ed thf theatre, which Clifford Den 
ham and the operating staff there 
turned over to Santa for hie ISIS' 
debut. Members of the Rotary Club 
assisted Santa in carrying on his

As the old fellow made hi# appear
ance on the stage beside the big 
decorated Christmas tree, the theatre 
was set in an uproar with cheers and 
noisy demonstrations of welcome. He 
lost no time, but got to work at once 
because he had 606 nam/s on the list 
that the Rotary Club handed him, 
and besides these there were nearly 
100 more which came in too late.

Clewn Assists With Candy.
Lieut. Bob Webb called the chil

dren In small batches up to the stage 
to receive their presents, while L. D. 
McLean with a squad of Rotarians 
marshalled them In line to see that 
each once received the parcel that 
was Intended for him.

(Ceecluded en peg* XI.)

Winnipeg, Dor. 22.—The Free Press 
carries the following from Its Ottawa 
eorresttondent :

"That there will he a heavy im
portation of liquor for the i< i>l. msh- 
mt-ni of < v'lars gone dry In Canada 
owing to the long drought Is to be ex
pected. It ia expected, however, that 
the Provincial Legislatures will, as 
soon as possible, take advantage of 
the legislation placed on the statute 
books last session to petition for a 
plebiscite on the question of importa
tion and manufacture. In the mean
time, however, there will be an inter
regnum which will be fully taken ad
vantage of by the thirsty ones and by 
those who have had big stocks on 
hand against the day when the bar
rière go down.
- _ In States.

"It Is stated that there are 400,000,- 
000 gallons of intoxicating liquors In 
the United States which must b# ex
ported before January 1 if It Is to be 
got rid of at all. It is suggested In 
some quarters that much of this will 
find its way into Canada, and there 
are some who even hint at a con
nection between the Canadian and 
American dealers.

Exchange.
"One obtsacle, apart from the Cus

toms duties, in the say of heavy im
portation from the United States for 
purposes nf ‘Inter-provincial trade is, 
however, the exchange situation. Ow
ing to the provincial laws against 

! purchase, the liquor would have to be 
contracted for and paid for on the 
other side and the American dollar is 
ten per cent, mere valuable tt«an the 
Canadian. Heavy importations from 
Great Britain might be anticipated for 
the very opposite reason, though sup
plies of Scotch whisky are said to be 
lAw on the other aide of the Atlantic.

Reason.
"While the Government was actu

ated to some extent by a desire to 
avoid test cases in the courts, Hon. G. 
J. Doherty, Minister of Justice, ob
jects strenuously to the idea that the 
action taken is actuated by a desire 
to give a wet spell to thirsty souls. 
The. fact that the liquor and racing 
orders are included is incidental to 
the purpose, rather than the reason 
for 1L"

BORDEN
FOR

TO LEAVE 
SOUTH SOON 

AFTER JANUARY 1
Ottawa. Dec. 22«—It ts„fxpected that 

fllr Robert Borden will spend the 
holiday season In Ottawa and leave 
for the south soon after the begin 
nine of January. At present the

easily, and on the days when he goes
to his office In the east block, spends 
only a short time there.

There- Is stiff no announcement aa 
to who will be Acting Prime Minister 
during t-he absence of Sir Robert. Sir

that he had not heard of that ques
tion Aavlng been decided ysL

SOCIAL SERVICE
COUNCIL TO MEET

Montreal, Dec. 22—The annual 
congress of the Social Service Coun
cil of Canada Is to be held in the. 
American Presbyterian Church here 
January 14 to 16. and it is expected 
It will be attended by delegates from 
all oVer the Dominion and by some 
from across the border. Themes to 
be treated will be child welfare, 
problems of Industrial life and con
servation of human resources.

On the second day Premier Drury 
is scheduled to speak on "The Signi
ficance of the Agricultural-Indus
trial Entente." t

GOVERNMENT DECIDES 
FINANCIALLY TO AID 
SHIPBUILDING SCHEME

Cholberg Company to Build Four Wooden 
Schooners With Federal Assistance; Foun
dation Company Has Similar Proposal

The financing of a shipbuilding scheme by the Federal Govern
ment to the extent of seventy per* -fiant.; approximately 
seventy-five per cent, of the cost per ship, it is under, 
stood, is the decision arrived at by the Dominion Cabinet following 
a conference with the Victoria Shipbuilding delegation at Ottawa. 
The Government does not intend to build wooden vessels on its own 
account, but it is prepared to assist shipbuilding in the shape of a 
loan to private interests along the lines of the proposals placed be
fore Sir Henry Drayton when the Minister of Finanoff was in Vic
toria early in November.

Well authenticated reports reaching the city indicate that un
der the scheme sanctioned by the Government, the Cholberg Ship 
Company will build four wooden schooners of p similar type to the

vessels constructed here for Norwe-

IRISH SETTLEMENT 
• PLAN PRESENTED
Lloyd George Says Parlia

ment Must Decide What 
Is Fair

London. Dec. 52 —Mr. Lloyd George 
addressed the Commons this evening 
on the Irish question. (The Premier 
last week announced his purpose of 
presenting to the Commons on this 
occasion the details of the Govern
ment's Irish Home Rule Bill.)

In opening his address to-day, Mr. 
Lloyd George rerparked on extreme 
difficulty of hi» task—"difficult in
deed.” be said, "after such a dis
creditable outrage as has Just been 
perpetrated in Dublin.”

The Prime Minister said that Par
liament must get the fact right into 
its mind that in the existing circum
stances. no previous scheme for 
Irish Home Rule was universally ac
ceptable. Therefore. Parliament must 
assume the responsibility and pro
pose what' It thought fair and Just 
A Just settlement would be found 
not in a Home Rule scheme, but in 
its working.

Pessimistic
Comments in this morning’s news

papers here on the statement it was 
known Mr. Lloyd George would make 
later in the day in the Commons re
vealed general hopelessness regard
ing any improvement in the situation 
as being likely to result.

Comments.
The Manchester Guardian says that 

the state of Ireland is again 
trated by the detestable 
murder Lord French.

The Guardian asserts that all 
preachers and practitioners of trea
son and bloodshed. Orange or Sinn 
Fein, are common enemies of de
cent Irishmen aSd Englishmen, add
ing:

"Both extremes are out to prevent 
a settlement of the Irish question by 
fairness and commonsense and the 
attempt against Lord French was 
struck for the wild men of the Sinn 
Fein and Belfast.

(Ceselwdfid on HU 4.)
-â--------------------------------

Ulus- 
attempt to

SINN FEIN MOB SMASHES -,g! 
DUBLIN NEWSPAPER PLANT

Dublin, Dee. 22.—Unknown persons forced their way into the 
building of The Daily-Independent last night and smashed all the 
machines of the newspaper with crowbars. The raiders are said to 
have been Sinn Feiners.

Before smashing the machines, some of the men entered the 
editorial room and overawed the staff at work there with revolvers. 
When leaving they said : “You can consider yourselves suppressed 
for some time. * - ........ ........ ..... ....

ThtF'twHhHrt lx attributed to un— 
friendly comment on the Sinn Fein 
movement. '

Th# raid was carried out so quiet
ly and methodically that nobody out
side of the office had an Idea that 

George Fôkiër stated last evening anythin* iraueboL ,waa happening.
No arrests were made: 

The Independent ta »

Constitutional NstfonaTtwt iffU 
paper. It headed an editorial on 
Saturday commenting on the attack 
upon'Ylacount French "A DepIorabLe 
Outrage.” and said: “Murders and 
alternate at murder are appalling 
and revolting deeds.. They *r* Im
moral, un-Christian and abhorrent to 
the. community. * -■

gian interests, the Government to 
finance the project up to $176,000 per 
ship oh the understanding that the 
building organisation furnish $75,000, 
eaçü vessel to coat in the neighbor
hood of $250,000. v,

8am# Preposition Open.
The same proposition. It is under

stood. was offered to the represen
tatives of -the Foundation Company 
of British Columbia, Ltd., and Ed
ward B. Jenkins, manager of the Vic
toria plants, and George H. Wayland, 
superintendent of the Ogden Point 
outfitting plant, have left Ottawa 
for New York, to place the propeeale 
aa outlined at th« Ottawa conference 
before the head officials of the com
pany.

The other members of the delega
tion headed by Mayor Porter lefl 
Ottawa on Friday night and are ex* 
pected to reach Victoria on Wednes
day.

The shipbuilding delegation con
sisted of the following: Mayor Por
ter, Edward K Jenkins and George 
H. Wayland* for the Foundation 
Company*, Chris, Cholberg and Clar
ence Hoard, for the Cholberg people; 
Thomas Walker, H. J. Young, re
turned soldier organisations, and 
James Dakers and Alexander Watch
man, representing labor.

It is the proposal of the Cholberg 
Ship Company to go ahead with its 
proposed formation of a building and 
owning companf to build wooden 
sailing vessels with Government as
sistance. take over the vessels on 
completion, and operate them In the 
British Columbia offshore lumber 
trade.

The four vessels to be built by the 
Cholberg interests, it is expected, 
will give employment for six hundred

At the Cholberg yard three build
ing ways are vacant and can be util
ized immediately for construction 
purposes.

Eight ways are available at the 
Point Hope and Point Ellice plants 
of the Foundation Company should 
the organization decide to take ad
vantage of the scheme which has 
been sanctioned by the Federal Gov
ern rrtent.

Deportation of 249 Radical 
Russians Cause of Dis

orderly Scene

New York, Dec. 22 —Led by a wo
man who declared her husband had 
been deported to Russia yesterday on 
the “Soviet ark,” the steamship Bu
ford. a mob of 160 “Rods” to-day at
tacked the entrance to the Ellis Isl
and ferry in an effort to reach fel
low radicals awaiting deportation* 
and a riot call had to be turned in 
before the police could restore order.

, Broke Glass ____ . ..
A mob termed around the gate

keeper’s cage several minutes before 
the-e

arc hist, stepped forward and drove 
both fists through the glass window. 

AS pI<*«rsr*!»*S crashed to me
pavement, the crowd began chanting
th.* Interna

"Down with this dirty, rotten Gov
ernment,” screamed the woman.

« f
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A BETTER PORRIDGE THAN EVER
______ can be made from B. C oats aa milled into

B&K (gy RoUed Oats
The mild, beautiful climate of Britiah Columbia grows the V 
moat wonderful oat» ever milled for porridge uae. Milled, ? 
packed and shipped to your grocer so quickly that their 
eery freshness gives them added creamy flavor.

Get some todav.

< The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Ml Canada Food Board License Wo*. S 0î7 *t-4S-4e-47.#»
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Distinctive Sets in 
White Ivory

Beautiful Hart ha Washington design. Complete set,
at............. .................. ............ ..........................840.00

Artistic heavy set in La Belle, design, at............. 800.00
Desk Writing Sets ........................... . .813.75

- Ladies.'..Leather Travelling Bag, fitted with complete set of
Ivory................... . ..*. —— 1 TTHII
Let us show you these. ]

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
CO*. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONS 135

"• *es Prompt. We lie# the Seat in Our Week. We Are Careful

GET OUT OF THE MUD
UNDE* YOU* OWN POWER 
By Using Foley Traction Rima.

It is worth yotir while to investigate these to improve your 
haulage problems.

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
DISTRIBUTORS

Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8ts. Phone 2246

MACKENZIE KING

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
CHRISTMAS GEESE 
PHRISTMAS POULTRY
Pacific Meat Ma*“t

903 Government St. H. SKUCB Phone 73

Will Come Wist' Before the 
Session at Ottawa 

Opens

Ottawa. Dec. M'^ArranxeroentF 

are almost complete for the tour 
which Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
plans to make after the New Year 
in connection with the proposed plan 
of organization and education •« 
outlined at the recent meetings here 
of the National Liberal Organization 
Committee.

If time permits before the opening 
of the House, he will make a brief 
tour of the Western Provinces, prob
ably >n Montreal and Quebec on his 
return from the West.

It la expected that Mr. King will 
be accompanied on hie tour by An
drew Hayden, general secretary of 
the National Organization Commit
tee. and by one or two other Liberal 
speakers.

Crerae to Winnipeg.
Ottawa, I>ec. 22.—Hon. T. A. Crerar. 

formerly Minister of Agriculture In 
the Vnton Government, spent part of 
Sunday in the city on his way through 
the Maritime Province to Winnipeg. 
He left for the Weet on Sunday .even
ing.

“Drunk.** "
■ Toronto. Dec. 22.—"The United 

-Fermera, of Ontario are. drunk with 
sight of power,” declared J. R. Mac- 
nicol, president of the South York 
Liberal- Conservât tve-Unionist Arno 
elation, at the meeting of the Aeaocl 
alion here Saturday.

"Before we go to the country again.” 
he added, "we must have represents 
tion according to population.”

Twelve members of "the Associa
tion and five reporters attended the 
meeting.

No Coalition.
Calgary, Dec. 22.—Premier Stewart 

stated Saturday in response to*a story 
that he would form a Coalition Gov
ernment, that he had never had and 
never would have any Intention of 

1 forming such a Government.

Do Not Put Off Buying Your Christmas Groceries
COPAS & SON

Can Supply You With the Best at the Lowest Possible Price—Bead Below

TABLE APPLES —

$2.35 
20c

60cPRESERVED GINGER
—Per jar, $1.00 and..

FANCY CRYSTALLIZED GIN

S“rPet..:........60c
PURE MIXED CANDY

—Per lb.......................... 40c
FANCY CLUSTER TABLE 

RAISINS—
1-lb. box......................

80cSHELLED ALMONDS
—Per lb.............. .........

EXCELSIOR DATES
—Per packet................

NEW MIXED NUTS—
2 lbs. for........................

FANCY MIXED BISCUITS —
Large*,- CI OC
tin..........................91 ■ 4* O

CHRISTIE’S FRUIT CAKES—

{££’.<........60c

LOVELY
Per
box................

MINCEMEAT
Per lb............

BREAKFAST BACON — By the

?iece or half. am gjm
er lb.............................OVC

FINE NEW CHEST 
NUTS—Per lb..........

CLARK’S BEEF
SUET—Per tin........

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM—Per lb............

LIBBY’S ASPARAGUS SOUP—
Very nice;
3 tins for................

FRUIT WINB^AII
kinds. Per bottle.

LANG’S GRAPEFRUIT MARMA 
LADE—Four’s, A4 XX/X
per tin........ ........5M.UU

WILD ROSE PASTRY 
FLOUR—10-lb. sack.

A GRAND GIFT 
A GRAND PIANO

Canada’s Premier Piano Is Made by
Ye Olde Firme ,

HEINTZMAN & CD.

1850 1919
The best »t the start 

and the beat now. The 
Piano that Canada is 
justly proud of.

69 Years
Sixty-nine years of 

supremacy means much - 
to the prospective pur
chaser of a Piano.

In the purchase of a Piano, consider PERMANENCY. 
"■ The I1EINTZMAN & CO. reputation for permanency of 

tone, beauty and workmanship has been maintained for 
sixty-nine years. Ther, is no other record like this.

\W have also a beautiful stock of uprights and players 
to select from. s

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICK», Manager.

Opposite Poet Office Telephony 1241

POLITICAL CONTEST
IN NEWFOUNDLAND

8t. Johns, Nfd., Dec. 31.—The first 
petition asking that V result of the 
general election be eet aside by the 
courts has been filed by the Oppo
sition against W. H. Cava, Acting» 
Minister of Shipping, who defeated 
A. F. Hickman, fortfaerVy Mlnlster of 
Militia, in the district of Bay De- 
verde.

In rejoinder the Government news
paper! announce that as a result of 
Investigations undertaken since the 
Squires Cabinet assumed control, the 
present Government of Newfound
land la considering Indictments 
against some of the late Ministers 
owing to irregular uae. of the public 
funds. %

At the last meeting ad the Execu-1 
live Council contracta for certain 
publie works awarded by the "WRe 
Government and totalling $$6,000 
were cancelled.

5,000 MAJORITY
FOR PROHIBITION 

IN NEW ZEALAND
London, Dec. 22.—Advices to The 

Daily Mail from Christchurch. N. Z., 
say the final figures will show a ma 
Jortty of about 5.000 for prohibit!
Am New Zealand.

SAYS OIY NEEDED
FOR FUTURE WARS

40c
50c

CONTROL OF SUGAR
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Dec. 32.—By a Mite of 
j fifty to twelve the Senate has 
I adopted the compromise on the bill 
lto continue Government Control of 
! sugar during 1920 accepting House 
I amendments Increasing the author- 
I lty of the United States Equalization 
Board by limiting Its licensing pow
ers to next June 10.

London. Dec. 22.—Rear-Admiral 
Philip Dumas exposes the belief 
that the world is not through with 
fear.

I "Save the oil; take core of it and 
preserve it," he advised the Institu 
tion of Petroleum Technologists in 
a speech. If for nothing else we shall 
Mpquire it for the wars of the future, 
which, believe me, will come despite 
the efforts of the late army of geniuaei 
In Paris to make future wars Impos 
slble.

“This has been a war waged large 
ly on oil. The next one will be near
ly wholly so and Bismarck’s dictum 
of "blood and Iron" brought up to 
date will read ‘blopd and oil.' "

HAY VERY DEAR
IN NOVA SCOTIA

50c

Isays state must
LEND TO EUROPE

San Francisco, Dec. 22.—Germany 
I again will dominate Europe In fifty 

years unless adequate loans are made 
I by the United States to otbar Euro
pean countries to enable them to buy 
raw materials and begin exporting, 
T. T. C. Gregory, head of the Amerl 
can Mission to Austria-Hungary 
after the armistice, declared 
address here.

TO HELP EX-SOLDIERS.

_______ We Give One Free Delivery Every Day All Over the City

COPAS & SON
Formerly Copes A Young

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Phones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and M ucinm ki s-i

Winnipeg, Dec. II.—After « die- 
cussion between the secretary of the 
Cltlsene' League and the civic Fin
ance Committee on Saturday it was 
officially stated that married women 
who have hüïbanda earning will 'not 
in future be employed by the city 
except under very special circum
stance*. The Idea la to help place 
rttvmèü soldier* as fast aa pogglMa.

PILES
w<s2Tri

Sydney N. 8., Dec. 21.—That hay 
prices this winter may go higher evert 
than the 150 a ton, which caused such 
an outcry last spring. Is the state 
ment of local dealers. The whole
salers say that there are not large 
supplies of hay In sight for this dis
trict and prices are bound to jump 
above all former levels.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
DEATH IN TORONTO

Toronto. Dec. 22.—What is said to 
have been the second death In this 
city from sleeping sickness 
Saturday when Max Friedman, nine 
teen years old, who had fallen into 
a sound sleep on Tuesday, died.

A TOWN'S RECORD.

r-M-SSk* SWUM fcSto

Visalia, Cal., Dec. 22.—Visalia baa 
broken civic improvement organisa 
tion records in the United States In 
establishing a per capita contribution 
to Its Board of Trade of $1.16 an
nually. according to James O. Steven
son, of the American City Bureau of 
Ban Francisco and Mew York,

A reorganisation campaign 
Just closed here shows a total of 
l,t75 active members enrolled in a 
city of 7,oeo population and a month
ly service fund of $1,406. The Board 
of Trade's total revenue will now be 

tre than 12S.16*. J. D. “Parson 
Jake” Allen. formerly divisional 
chaplain at the 40th Sunshine 
leioew A* • Jù ¥ , is secretary 
Sanitation.

It Over

What arc you going to buy your lady friends for Christmas? Havel 
you got it all on the list—or have you just remembered something you 
had overlooked? Let us help you, in any case. Look over the following 
list of suggestions:

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses, Silk Underskirts, Separate Skirts,
Silk Slip-On Sweaters, All-Wool Slip-On Sweaters, with or with

out sleeves; Cap and Scarf Sets, Separate Scarfs and Caps.

and other good things to be found in our well-stocked store, which ran 
he obtained at very modest prices.

SHOP EARLY

* 721 
Yates St.

Telephone
1901

Oldest Coal Dealers in the 
City.

Isn't there 
somebody you 
know who 
would to 
much appreciate 
a ton of 
Old Wellington 
Coal for a 
Christmas Gift?

WALTER WALKER 
& SON

636 Fort Street Phono 3667

ARE 
BLIND?

of couree not—or you could not 
read thlo. Lose of sight reduces 
efficiency to a minimum. Im
paired eight -loo reduces effici
ency.

You cannot compete with those 
who have perfect sight, or who 
have their defective sight cor
rected by properly fitted glasses 
If your own eight l# defective.

Offer of'free sight teetlng expires 
on the 31st of December.

William Steel
Ophthalmia Optician and 

Optemetriat
61-62 Arcade Buildings.

A Christmas Cut
For the Girl

What could be nicer than a brand new pair of SCHOOL 
BOOTS»

Right now we have a splendid line of Girls’ School Boots
in calf and kid.

High-cut, with low, comfortable heela. d>/ (-A 
.An excellent value at only àpOeOlj

If boots are not required, remember we’ve a good assort
ment of Felt Slippers for both boys and girls.

Win. Cathcarl & Co., Ltd.
621 Pert Street Pemberton Building

divisional 
is bins div—.j 
of the oc- l

Lump=_ _ _
$12 Per Ton

We guarantee not more than 
106 lbs. of screenings In every 
ton. TTiw «sil, Bcreening* hr a 
most economical fuel for bank
ing your range or furnace.

Quick Delivery.

TENDERS WANTED
FOB MAKING DP

STREET RAILWAY UNIFORMS
rOR YEAR 1030.

Specifications and all further particulars from the Pur
chasing Department, B. C. E. R. Co., Room 28.

THE LOWEST OR ANY TENDER 
NOT NECESSARILY ACCEPTED.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Purchasing Department. Phone 2U7

Painters Son I
•17 Cermerswt Sire

"The Plumber»1’—Everything in Plumbing and Heating

WHAT ABE XXFV?
WHO ABE W All

What are we?—Plumber* and Heating Engineers,
Who ate w*1—"Thaeker A Holt." 1--------------- -------

THACKER & HOLT
COW. BROAD AND PANDORA. PHONEi

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

99999
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CHRISTMAS SALE
of Extremely Attractive

French Millinery
At Thirty-Three Per Cent. Off the Regular Price

To enable every one to cel
ebrate !‘Christ mas” with a 
new ha\, we have marked 
down for to-morrow’s sale

33%
Unquestionably the most 

phenomenal value of the 
’season.

No words can adequately 
describe these most charming 
and distinguished looking 
creations. They arc beyond 
question examples of beauti
ful millinery in its highest 
and most attractive' form. 
Every discriminating woman 
will instantly appreciate the 
unique charm of these ex
quisite French Models.

EXTRA SPECIAL
For to-morrow we «elected 100 models in white, black and col- 

Regularly priced up to $18.00. QpJ
Special to-morrow.

WE SUOOZST HATS AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Your mother, wife, sister. .or sweetheart would appreciate 

nothing better as a gift than a hat, it is practical and reasonable.
As there is only 3 days left to Christmas you will do well to 

8hop Early.

I

The Sooth African Plome Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 2818

Christmas Presents
For the Kiddies

Come in and see our fine stock of Toys. You will be 
pleased at the values. Please shop early.

Doll Com egos, (£1 JT QA
from $2.60 to wlÜoOU

wr-r,2,cm.. $12.15
Wheelbarrows,

61c, fOc and ... $1.35

mT^l.10 and

from $1.30 to 
Child's tats—Table

and two chairs. .

$4.05 
$14.40 

$4.30

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

We give 10% cash discount off regular prices, also take 
Victory Bonds in payment of purchases.

icmn

Order Your New Y ear’s 
Suit Now

—and save at least Fifteen Dollars.

No ready-mades, all made to dhQHf Eft 
special measure. Prices from yO / ivU

CHARLIE HOPE
Telephone 26881434 Government St.

ATTEMPT TO KILL
CALGARY CONSTABLE

Calgary, Dec. 22.—Constable Fraser, 
of the city police, was shot at five 
times, one of the, shots taking effect 
In his left thigh, early Sunday morn 
ing In an alley In the heart of the 
city by men who. It Is supposed, were 
.trying to burglarise the 8. Haberman 
premises. The men got away and 
there is no trace of them yet Con- 
sable Fraser will recover, though in a 
serious condition.

«TIMER 
PLAN FOR PALESTINE

Norwegian Engines# -Works 
Out Plan; Expedition WHI' 

Investigate
aRa**’'

Christiania, Dec. 21.—Via London, 
Dec. 22.—A Norwegian engineer has 
devised a plan to provide water and 
electric power for Palestine at an In
itial cost of $40.000,000. Albert HJorth, 
of this city, proposes to utilise the 
variation of the level between the 
Mediterranean and Dead Sea and, by 
means of a tunnel for water, to pro 
vide electric power to be used for 
pumping stations, irrigation and gen 
eral purposes.

Mr,» HJorth proposes te dig a tun 
nel thirty-seven miles long, from the 
Mediterranean to the Dead Sea, pass
ing under Jerusalem. This tunnel 
would carry water from the Mediter
ranean to the western slopes of the 
lower end of the Jordan Valley. 
Thence the water would pass through 
pipes down to the Dead Sea, where 
a power plant would transform the 
water power into electricity, to be 
distributed os light and power 
throughout the country. This .power 
would be used to drive a% pumping 
station at the southern end of the 
Sea of Galilee -(Lake Genneearet).

Below Sea Level
The surface of the Dead Sea Is 

about 1,300 feet below sea level; that 
of the Sea of Galilee 650 feet below 
sea level.

Preliminary estimates. Mr. HJorth 
states, show that tens of thousands 
of horsepower miglfc be developed In 
this way by means of a tunnel «MV- 
rying twenty tone of water per 
ond. He estimates the rise of the 
Dead Sea caused by this at not more 
than part of a yard per year. The 
surface of the seà, which is now 
about 4,000 square miles, would be 
allowed to increase to about 4.800 
square miles.

Two Canals
Two canals would be built running 

parallel with the River Jordan and 
from these canals water would be 
distributed among the fields sloping 
toward the Jordan, sufficient, it is 
claimed, for the Irrigation of many 
hundreds of thousands of acres.

Mr. HJorth claims it would be no 
more difficult to build this tunnel 
than the proposed railway tunnel un
der the English Channel, and esti
mates the cost of a Dead £*ea tunnel 
(double) with a minimum area of 
135 square feet, at $40,000.000, to 
which must be added the cost of the 
power plants, factories, canals and 
irrigation works. It is pointed out 
that the estimated cost involved In 
this plan does not compare unfa
vorably with the irrigation works 
constructed in Asia and America dur
ing the past desade.

-An Expedition
Mr. HJorth'a plane have met with 

great sympathy among leading scien
tific authorities and practical engin
eers in Norway. It is proposed to 
send out a Norwegian technic-scien
tific expedition which, with the an
ticipated support of the Governments 
of the great powers interested, will 
proceed to Palestine and make a 
year’s thorough investigation of all 
the conditions relative to the realis
ation of this project—topograph icaj, 
hydrological, technical, geological, hy
gienic. etc.

If the matter reaches such a stage 
that the realisation of this great pro
ject can seriously be contemplated 
the resources of Norway will not suf
fice alone, but the aid of international 
capital will be Invite^.

WHISKY ON CAR.

London, Ont. Dec, 22.—Police here 
on Saturday night" arrested eleven 
colored men and confiscated thirty- 
three bottles of Whisky on a Grand 
Trunk dining car.

.Grave's O-Pm-Tntt tilvi 
Opens the Pores and Penetrates the 
ikin. Its Stimulating, Southing "and 
dealing Effect soon relieves Chest Colds, 
Head Colds, Colds in the Back, Spas
modic Croup, and any congestion, in- 
lam matton, or pains caused from Colds. 
16c. per box If your druggist hasn’t 
way, send. 36c. in postage stamps to 
farts Medicine Company, 113 Spadina 
ive . Toronto, and a full-aiee box will
wuwMs# ixye.» wyepuf......

SETTLERS’ LETTER
CONTEST A SUCCESS

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—"Experiences** of 
all kinds are reaching the Depart
ment of Immigration and Colonisation 
by every! mail, aa a result of the in
terest being shown In the settlers’ let 
ter competition, which the publicity 
branch of the Department has in 
augurated. Thus far Saskatchewan 
leads in the number of contestants, 
with the older Province of Ontario 
running a close second and Alberta 
third. Every Province has repre 
•rotation In the competition, and as 
about 100 entries already are in hand, 
It Is expected that the Judges, who 
have ilbt yet been named, will have 
many hundreds of letters to pass upon 
before the Competitnon finally closes 
on February 14, 1820.

..EOLSIGE •A --m A

SOME CHANGES IN
ITALIAN CABINET

A PARIS SCANDAL.

Paris, Dec. 22.—Relatives of sol
diers who fell at the battlsfront are 
being victimized by cab drivers, ho
tel men. dealers in coffins and grave
diggers. according to L’Information. 
The newspaper says this "odious ex-» 
plvitation of grief Is such that It can
not be passed oyer in eilençe.’’

Rome. Dec. 22.—The small majority 
obtained by the Government in the 
Chamber of Deputies Saturday, when 
the order of the day expressing con
fidence in the ministry was carried 
by a vote of 242 to 216 will not. it 
Is believed, cause the Nltti Cabinet 
to resign.

It is considered, however, that the 
narrowness of his margin will cause 
the Premier to make changes in 
the personnel of the Cabinet.

REV. H. F. HAMILTON
DIES IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—Rev. Harold F. 
Hamilton. D.D., son of the late Arch
bishop Hamilton and Mrs. Hamilton, 
died Saturday afternoon after a short 
illness. Deceased took 111 Sunday 
last, on the eve of his wedding day. 
He was to h#ve married Mias Mar
garet West, of Bromley, Kent, Eng
land. to-day. A brother resides in 
Nelson. H. G.

UP HOPE OF EVER

BeLipvjB£l( Nothing Ceyld JfôHis 
Stomach Any Good, But 

Tanlac Succeeded

"After suffering five years with 
the worst sort of stomach trouble, 
and giving up all hope of ever get
ting better, four bottles of Tanlac has 
made me feel Just like a new man.” 
said Ben Olson, while hi .the Owl 
Drug Store In Vancouver, recently. 
Mr. Olson Is employed by a con
tractor for the Great Eastern Rail
road Company, and is on the go 
nearly all the time’ hut his tempor 
ary address is 36 Hastings Street. 
Hast, Vancouver, B. C. Continuing, 
he said: ”

"I had scarcely any appetite to 
speak of, and finally got so bad the 
very sight of anything to eat would 
nauseate me. What little I did man
age to force down seemed to form 
into a solid lump, I would have ter 
t ilde pains hi my stomach, gas would 
form, anti I would bloat something 

^uvt'ful. and 1 would be perfectly inf
erable for hours. My 'heart would 
palpitate dreadfully, and I had auth 
difficulty at times in breathing 1 
would Just have to fight for breath. 
I had the worst sort of pains In the 
small of my back all the time, and it 
nearly killed me to stoop over. 1 was 
extremely nervous, and the least lit
tle nolie would startle me_ end com
pletely upset ' me. I could get but 
little sleep, and I would He awake 
until 2 or 3 o’clock* nearly every 
night, and would be completely ex 
hausted from rolling and tossing from 
one side of the bed to the other, and 
would get up every morning feeling 
perfectly miserable arid so tired and 
worn out 1 was not able to go ti> 
work. I was also badly constipated, 
and had to be taking some sort of 
laxative all the time, and I had the 
worst sort of headaches, and would 
become so dixxy at times 1 had to 
grab hold of something to keep from 
falling.

"One day a friend advised me to 
try Tanlac. and I took his advice, and 
the benefit I have received from It Is 
simply wonderful. My appetite is 
fine, and I can eat anything I want 
without suffering any bad after 
effects. 1 am never troubled with 
gas or bloating or palpitation, and 
tht pains In my stomach and back 
are all gone. and. In fact I never have 
an ache or pain of any kind any 
more. My nerves are in fine condi
tion, and I can sleep all night long 
without ever waking up once, and I 
always get up In the morning feeling 
fine and ready for a hard day's work 
I am not troubled with constipation 
any more, and haven't had a head
ache or dizzy spell since I started 
taking Tanlac. After having re
ceived so much benefit from Tanlac 
I feel it my duty to tell every one 
about It."

Tanlac Is sold 1n Victoria by D. K. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas— 
AdvL

MIKE EFFORT TO

CHARLEROI COAL
STRIKE IS SETTLED

Brussels, Dec. 22.—(Havas)—The 
strike of coal miners at Charleroi has 
been settled. The employers and 
workmen have accepted the solution 
suggested by the Minister qjf.«Labor 
under which the miners .will receive 
an advance in salary. '

A NELSON DEATH.

Nelson. Dec. 32.—Jarrtee McPhee, 
CJP.R. electrician for the Kootenay 
division, died at tho hospital here 
yesterday, aged fifty-five years. He 
had resided here for twenty-five 
years. He Installed the city's orig
inal electrical power plant and be
fore that, in Vancouver, put up the 
transmission, system for the tram
way belt hnea. Mis family lives in' 
Seat lié.

German Authorities Have Dis
covered Fake "Wounded” 

Soldiers Begging

Berlin, Dec. 21.—Via London, Dec. 
22.—All the organisations for al
leviating the lot of the war wounded 
have Joined with thé Ministry of 
I^abor to put an end finally to the 
begging by the pretended wounded 
soldiers who clutter tl\e principal 
streets of Berlin. On all sides one 
sees men whose arms have been 
severed" (by strapping them to 

their bodies,) or who feign to be suf
fering from shell-shock and shake 
pitifully, after learning In a Berlin 
school the approved methods of 
shaking. Investigation has shown 
that these people collect up to $00 
marks dally from their faking.

The Government has been carry
ing on investigations for weeks in 
Berlin, Essen, Hamburg and other 
large cities, and has established the 
fact that hardly five per cent of the 
"wounded" soldiers who are begging 
are genuine. One "shaker" was 
trailed to a saloon, where he ceased 
shaking and drank cognac liberally 
while he counted up over 300 marks, 
his day’s receipts. Another “one- 
armed" man collected eighty marks 
in two hours and then was seen to 
slip around a corner and Unbind his 
missing arm. which was belted to 
his body. In Hamburg, of eighteen 
men arrested only one proved to 
have been wounded In the war.

BURNHAM, M.P., SAYS 
TITLES NOT WANTED 

IN THE DOMINION
London, Dec. 22.—J. H. Burnham, a 

Canadian M. F., writes to The Man
chester Guardian denying that there 
is any desire in Canada for a revival 
of titles, and asserting that the Item 
In The Guardian dealing with the 
matter no doubt was prompted by 
Canadian residents in the United 
Kingdom, who desire Canadian re- 
fommerittatlons for titular honor» for
themselves

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

UNTIL 9 P.M. r/m
STORE OPEN 

EVENING^ 
UNTftfrfSc

A Wonderful Display of Gift Blouses Awaits You Here

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Georgette Crepe
Blouses

$8.75Very Special 
at.............

Here is a group of dainty Georgette 
Crepe Blouses that have been se
lected from our regular stock and 
marked very special at $3.75. In
cluded are many pretty styles 
that will make suitable and ac
ceptable Christmas gifts. Special 
at .................................:.............*8.75

Beautiful Gift Blouses

Dainty Blouses solve many a gift 
problem and satisfies the receiver 
infinitely better than would an im
practical remembrance.

In these complete holiday dis
plays one has the choice of in
numerable styles as well as distinct 
advantage in price.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

Crepe do Chine
Blouses

$5.50Very Special 
at.............

Smartly Styled Blouses of a good
quality crepe de chine. In shades 
of while, pink and maize. As a 
Christmas remembrance It would 
be hard to find a more suitable 
and practical gift at the price. 
Tuesday .................. .. .*5.50

Boudoir Cape at 

90c, $1.00, $1.25
Just In time for the last 

few days of Christmas 
selling comes this new 
lot of popular priced 
Boudoir Caps. They pre 

- very dainty and neatly 
trtmiped. A useful and 
acceptable gift for 
mother, wife or sister. 
Special at 90*. *1.00 
and.......................*1.25

Gift Gloves
In Worthy Gift Qualities
Fin. Quality Tr.f.e... 

French Kid Glavaa, In 
black, white and the want
ed colon. At, pair, 83.86

Perrin's Fine Quality French 
Kid Olevee. At, per pair, 
83.60 and ................83.76

White Washable Chernaia 
Olevee; perfect tilting; all 
slaaa At. per pair, 83.36

Natural Chameie Olevee. 
with strap wrist. At, 
pair ................................83.76

Dent's Silk - Lined Media 
Gloves, In grey and tan. 
At. per pair ................83.60

Dent’s Celebrated Tan Cape 
Kid Gloves. At. per pair 
...........................................83.76

Fine Quality Genuine Eng
lish Cape Kid Olevee. At, 
pair ............................... 83.76

Kayeer Silk Gloves. At, 
81.00, 81.60, 61.76
and ................................81-60

Chemeieette Gloves, with 
strap wrist; gauntlet style; 
grey and mode. At, per 
pair ............  81.76

Trofoueea Fine French 
Suede .Olevee I tan. black, 
grey and white. At. per 
pair ................................83.00

Glove Scrip

Issued 
at the 
Glove 

Section
For Any Amount

Fine Kid Gloves 

At $1.75
A special Christmas Glove 

offering that will at
tract many to the Glove 
Section Tuesday. Fine 
Glace Kid Gloves, til . 
black, white and tan, 
with two dome clasp; 
sizes 5U. 6%. 6, «U. 6 Vi. 
6%. 7, 7*4 and 8. Very 
special value Tuesday, 
pair..........................*1.75

I

Dainty
Brassieres

At $1.50
Many women woujd ap

preciate receiving one 
of these lace-trimmed 
Brassieres as a Christ
mas gift. They are use
ful and fit perfectly; in 
all sixes, 36 to 46. On 
tli splay in the Corset 
Section. Exceptional 
value at ...............*1.50

CHRISTMAS HOSIERY SPECIAL

Regular $2.50 Silk Stockings, 

Tuesday, $1.95
Fifty Dosen Fine Pure Silk' Thread Stockings, with 

strengthened silk garter fop and mercerized lisle rein
forced sole, in shades of black, white, grey and beaver; 
sixes 8 Vi, 3. 9 Vi and 10. This is an exceptional Christmas 
hosiery offering for Tuesday only. Regular $2.50. Tues
day..............................................................  ............................*1.95

On Sale Tuesday Only. /

Handkerchiefs 
Handkerchiefs 

3 for $1.00
An Interesting collection 

of fine dainty Linen and 
Lawn Gift Handkerchiefs, 
with neat embroidered 
corners, in all white and 
colored designs* at three 
for *1.00. You will find 
these gift Handkerchiefs 
splendid valu».

Gift Handbags and

Purses

Gift Handbag*, whether 
they be of silk, velvet or 
leather, will be welcoraely 
received and much ap
preciated on Christmas 
morning. Present stocks 
of these practical gifts 
offer a wide variety of 
choice.

$1.90 to $37.50

Umbrellas Make a 

Useful Gift
Gift Umbrellas feature 

novelty handles, shorter 
handles, celluloid brace
lets and wrist cords at
tached to umbrella 
gives an effective finish 
and provides an easy 
way to carry same. 
Black and colora, at 
$3.90 to ....$16.75

White Wool 
Spencers at $2.75

A Practical Gift.
Why not give mother otr 

sister one of these cosy 
and warm Knitted 
White Wool Spencers. 
They are fashioned with 
long sleeves, fitted at 
waist. Fine for wear
ing around the house or 
under a topcou:. besides 
a very useful gift, 
at...................... $2.75

December
Redeemable 

In Any 
Department

Large Feather 

Fans
Large Ostrich Feather

Fans, in black, white, 
rose and pink, will 
make an appropriate 
and acceptable Christ
mas gift. They are 
priced at $15.00 
and ........ $25.00

Scores of Gift Handkerchiefs for Reduction Sale of

Women and Children
Crepe de Chins Handker

chiefs, With fancy floral 
and stripe colored borders.
Special ...........  25*

Initialed Handkerchiefs, pure 
sheer linen, hemstitched 
and hand-embroidered in
itial ...............  60*

Whits Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
with colored bordera and 
colored initial. Special at
2 for .................................2»*

Children's Picture Handksr- 
chiefs. Scores of styles to 
•elect from. Up from 10*

Real Irish Linen Handker
chiefs, with hemstitched Î 
and scalloped edges and 
Donegal hand-embroidered.
At 50*. 66*. 75*
and ................................*1.00

Real Madeira Hand-Embreid- 
•red Handkerchiefs, very 
pretty désigna. Special at
...............   90*

Lace - Trimmed Handker
chiefs, with Valenciennes 
and Venice lace edgings. 
Special at BO*, 3**. 60*. 
76* and ............ 90*

Coats

All Coats Reduced. 
Reg. to $37.50 for $25.00 
Reg. to $47.50 for $35.00 
Reg. to $62.50 for $45.00 
Reg. to $75.00 for $55.00 
Reg. to $85.00 for $65.00 
Reg. to $98.00 for $75.00 
Reg. to $125 for $90.00

SPEAKER OF BRITISH - 
: HOUSE OF COMMONS . 

ABOUT TO RETIRE
London. Dec. 22.—There I» little 

doubt that Hon. J. W. Lowther, 
Speaker of the House of Commons, 
will retire In the early future. Ques
tioned the point, Mr. Lowthgr re
plied that his resignation,” wb$og.v^L|uÿjiglitjN

It came, would be announced in proper 
form, first to the House of Commons.

For mum yews past Mr. Lowther 
has not enjoyed good health, and the 
duties of his office have every year 
become more arduous. His resigna
tion will be received with sincere fe- 
great by every Parliamentarian, for 
In the long line of those who have 
filled t,he famous chair, none h*ve 
carried themselves with more dignity

ystuv.,.

COLLEGE FRESHMAN
AT SEVENTY YEARS

Philadelphia, Fa., Dec. 22.—Luke 
Dillon, of this city, seventy years old, 
will enter the University of Pennsyl
vania next year aa a freshman. Mr. 
Dillon recently earned a scholarship 
offered by The Irish Press, a wèekly 
paper published in this city in thé

Interests of “the Irish republia" 
Ion la the Irish patri 
fourteen years la â C 
for dynamiting the 
in I860. He was lei 
imprisonment but aqp 
returned to his home here in 1

Only One “9ROMO QUIN IIS 
To get the genulee, « 
LAXATIVE BUVMÜ t 
lx*»k for signature of E.
Curs» a Cold in Vn$

à- *'•-*«*
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The Daily Times THE 16TH SHOULD COME HEBE.

. »*•* ■w.M’'.'-.'- warn****. ».W5%1fce'g*#nri >
iry afternoon (except amndnv) by___ \ prrmnnent military forces no doubt will be un

TH1 TIMES printing A PUBLISHING COMPANY, jerlsken with appropriate regàrd for the claims 
TIMES printing *tPU carh province* U ought to be reasonable to

Officesi Center Breed end Fort Streets : expect the headquarters of the 16th Battalion as
Bwtnee» office (Advertising) ..................... JJJ6 a certainty for Victoria. Vancouver already hae
circulation ......... . ,, succeeded in netting, for herself similar consider

ation in respect of the 70th, 29th and 72nd BatKdltorlsl Office
SUBSCRIPTION RATESi

City Delivery 75c per month
By mall (exclmive of city) Canada and

Great Britain ...................
Ta XT. s, A. .. .. .V. .... »...............***'.,
To France, Belgium. Qrescs. etc. ....11.00

M oo per annum mi|
S7.es MS upusm w

LIQUOR IMPORTATION.

The restrictions upon the importation and 
manufacture of liquor and racetrack betting, im
posed by Order-in-Çouncil under the War Meas
ures Act, will disappear at the end of the present 
year. Other restrictions, enforced under the 
same Act, however, are retained until the end of 
the next Parliementary Session, possibly until 
Bummer, since Parliament is not likely to finish 
its labors until then at the earliest. These re 
striction* have to do with the control of pulp and 
paper, coal and sugar, trading with the enemy, 
exportation of gold and other subjects which 
called.for special action during the war.

The removal of the restrictions upon the im
portation and manufacture pf liquor means that 
after January 1 it will be lawful for anybody to 
import liquor into a Province for personal use 
until the people of that Province by plebiscite 
held under the Dominion Legislation enacted last 
session decide fhat the traffic shall stop. In the 
case of British Columbia, for example, it will be 
possible to import liquor for at least three or 
four months. The Legislature will not meet until 
the end of January. A resolution, requesting the 
Dominion Government cannot be introduced until 
the next month, and it may be debated at con
siderable length before it h*s been passed. It 
would take some weeks for Ottawa to arrange 
for a plebiscite which would not likely be held 
in fhis Province until, perhaps, April or May.

'Borne ot tile Western Provinces will be able 
to get quicker action for the holding of a pleb 
ische, as their Legislatures arc called earlier than 
the Legislature of British Columbia, but in every 
case the compromise Act adopted at Ottawa last 
Semi on lets down the bars to the importation of 
liqiior for a considerable period, even if the pub
lic, by plebiscite, ultimately puts an end to it.

I Why the restrictions upon the importation and 
manufacture of liquor and racetrack betting 
should be removed now, and those in numerous 
other instances retained until after the end of the 
next Parliamentary Session, no doubt, will be ex
plained from Ottawa. It might be pointed out 
that if the restrictions in these two eases were 
retained until the end of the Parliamentary Ses
sion like the others it would be too late for the 
Legislatures to act in regard to the plebiscite be
cause their Sessions, for the most part, are eon 
eluded long before the Dominion Parliament tin 
ishes its business. But there is nothing to pre
vent the Federal Government removing these re
strictions any time, so that explanation hardly fits 
thesituation. The suspicious mind, no doubt, will 
suggest that the distinction is due to pressure 
from the distillers and the existence of big stocks 
to be disposed of. In any <tose interprovineial li
quor traffic will have a dew lease of very husky 
life for some months after January 1.

_......... .V ____________ • ______ T,.___________________ ______ X................

WILL HOT HEED IT.

South American states which joined the 
fragile of Nations would look to Article 10 of the 
covenant for what protection of their territorial 
and political integrity they require. The Monroe 
Doctrine, therefore, would be a dead letter as far 
as thev were concerned, for not only would the 
covenant of the League afford them greater se
curity, but it would be something in the deter
mination of which they had some say and in the 
operation of whieh they assumed dignified respon
sibility, while the Monroe Doctrine was promul
gated without their participation in any way. The 
time may not be far away when some of the 
principal South American countries will repudiate 
the Monroe Doctrine as something to which they 
were tfot parties, preferring to stand upon their 
owi feet as members of the League of Nations. 
Perhaps this phase of the situation did not strike 
the Anti-Treaty Senators.

THE LIQUOR PRESCRIPTION.

There is nothing particularly novel in one of 
the reasons why a large number of medical men 
in this Province find themselves unable to avoid 
the liquor prescription altogether. In his state
ment published on Saturday Mr. Karris presum
ably speaks with first-hand information when 
he declares that some doctors belonging to the 
“no alcohol’’ school have been more or less com
pelled to adjust their method of treating “minor 
ills’’ under the mild threat of a withdrawal of 
general family business unless they did so.

The explanation is a reasonable one under the 
cigeumstances, and the figures supporting it in- 
dieste two results. In the one case it is shown 
that when the official prescription form rente into 
use It was possible to check obvious abuses of the 
medical privilege. In the second place it may be 
taken for granted that the increase in the num
ber of medicos writing prescriptions for liquor in 
excess of one hundred-and not more than two 
hundred per month has been brought about to a 
very large extent by special considerations.

Thus it would appear that the Attorney-Gen
eral finds himself with insufficient statutory pow
er* to compel say medical man to limit his pro 
bcription issue to • given amount, or if he should 
choose to set She monthly number, say, at one 
hundred and to take action against all doctors 
exceeding that amount, no court in the land would 
upheld him. Only by a complete revision of the 
Aet is •-change in present eonditiona possible.

tslions, and report hatf-it that she is hot-foot after 
the 16fh. When the final decision comes to be 
Btadc hy Genepil CutrjftAowcvcr, Mlr
prised 'and disappointed if orders are given eon- 
trary to the desires of the people of this city. 
Vancouver Island’s magnificent military record 
should be the pride of the country ; its perqtapeut 
identification with at least one famous fighting 
unit is certainly called for.

LABOR NATIONALIST PACT.

Three well-informed members of'the British 
Labor Party will go to Ireland for the purpose of 
gaining first-hand information on conditious gen
erally-. They will endeavor to ascertain also what, 
it any, hardships are imposed upon the Irish 
people by the present system of Government. 
Taken in conjunction with the newly-formed 
Labor-Nationalist Alliance the visit of the delega
tion may have an important and quickening in
fluence upon the solution of the Irish problem. In 
any event parliamentary proceedings will find 
considerable influence front the pact just con
cluded and some interesting developments may he 
expected when the debate Upon the Premier’s 
Home Rule statement commences. Unable to 
sway the; House of Commons to any very appre
ciable extent in single harness, the Nationalists 
will find illimitable opportunities for parliament
ary activity with Labor’s co-operation.

PUBLIC HELPING COMMISSION.

—It is satisfactory to note the widespread 
interest that has been displayed in the activities 
of the Public Welfare Commission, its sittings 
throughout the southeastern section of the Prov- 
iuce, which were concluded at the end of last 
week, were marked by a [aipular desire to render 
to the Commission every possible detail bearing 
upon the subject ititu which it is inquiring. This 
is as it should he. It would be impossible either 
for the Commission to recommend or the Gov
ernment to adopt any plan of state health in
surance, widows’ pensions, or public nursing 
without possessing the fullest information. The 
inauguration of this programme, or any part of it, 
by an act of the Legislature at its next session 
would mark an important step of progress in 
social legislation.

sRefugees who have recently escaped from Bol
shevik Russia mention boiling oil, crucifixion, and 
burning alive as regular means of Bolshevik per
suasion. And yet there are those in Canada who 
approve the Lenine and Trotzky regime.

American soldiers have brought bark from 
Europe no fewer than 2,269 brides. Fifteen hun
dred and five are French. 426 English, forty- 
seven Irish, forty-nine Belgian and forty-six 
Scotch. This is another blow to the Senate’s be
lief in a policy of national detachment.

It is learned that there is no truth in the re
port that certain influential citizens in Canada 
have made representations to the Dominion Gov
ernment for the postponement of Christmas for 
one month, in order that advantage might be 
taken1 of a certain arrangement that will not be 
operative before January 1.

Storekeepers throughout the city observe fair
ly genoroity that Christmas shopping has not yet 
begun in earnest. They are hoping that their cus
tomers will confine as much of their purchasing 
to the early hours of the day in the early part 
of the week. ----

No doubt we shall hear much about relieving 
delinquent taxpayers in the municipal campaign, 
but what about relief for those who pay their 
taxes! One way to relieve this most deserving 
class is to make delinquents, who can pay their 
taxes, do so.

Oak Bay ratepayers “started’’ the municipal 
golf course project on Saturday by approving the 
by-law fixing the assessment of the proposed 
course at $74,700 for a period of fifteen, years, 
ill consideration of the proposal -going through 
before the end of 1920 and the extension of the 
privilege of the course to Oak Bay residents. Well 
done Oak Bay! Victorians please note!

At a meeting of the Soilth York J.iberal-Con- 
servative-Unionist Association on Saturday the 
President of the organization said : “The United 
Farmers of - Ontario are drunk with sight of 
power. Before we go to the country again we 
must have representation according to popula
tion.” Twelve members and five reporters at
tended the meeting, so that the Association ap
pears to be a fair distance from the danger of 
similar inebriation.

THE OLD STORY.
i The Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.)

After all, It la another case of the vie loua circle when 
the price of feed forces up the price of w by Inducing 
the sale of hens to save the cost of feed and secure the 
cost of meat.’ thus depleting the number of tuyere and 
causing continued scarcity of eggs and further boosting 
of price.

WHO WANTS THIS TITLE!
(The Toronto Globe >

<)ld London Is sold to be speculating over the com
ment of a Montreal paper which recently described the 
resolution of the Canadian House of Commons deprecat
ing the conferring of titles upon Canadians as "the work 
of professional -democrats ” They are wondering In 
Britain—so says the cable—whether Canada la thinking 
of changing her mind.

Canada la not. The vast majority of her eUtaeae are 
well pleased with the decision of their Parliament on 
this matter. The only people who do- not seem to be. 
"professional democrats'1 are the few—fortunately very 
few—who would like to become Sir- Somebodies.

and Theft
Insure against this risk and 

you can leave your home la per
fect comfort end safety.

Rates are low.

Gillespie, Hart&Todd
TSV 2040. LIMITED. 711 Fort St.

REDS QUELLED BY
NEW YORK POLICE

(Ceetlnued from pas* 1.)

“They have taken my husband and 
are taking the husbands, brothers and 
fathers ofr us all.”

Unable to quiet the mob, A 
Mitchell, superintendent of the 
barges, located at Tip of Manhattan, 
turned in a c-Att for pbtlce reserves.

Became Docile.
The mob turned on the first police 

man to answer the call and beat him, 
hut when more reserves with drawn 
clubs and a detail of coastguards with 
fixed bayonets arrived the crowd 
suddenly became docile. Members 
of It explained they had come to In
quire about relatives who had sailed 
on the Buford.

A young Russian woman who gave 
the name of Clara Brooke was ar
rested as the ringleader.

Mere Waiting.
Twenty-two anarchists remained 

at Kills Island to-day awaiting de 
poriation. Th«y**iU be sent to Bus 

.nia with others from Detroit and Chi 
ca«u whom the Department of Labor, 
was unable to have transported to 
New York in time to sail on the Bu 
ford.

A few married anarchists are held 
in various eitiee awaiting decision 
ns to whether to send their families 
with them. No anarchbtt of whose 
marriage there is official record was 
sent on the Buford, but eight of them 
had requested their sweethearts to 
be sent on the ship also.

Another Shipload
New York. Doc. 21.—The “Soviet 

ark,” the steamship Buford, which 
soiled for an unnamed Russian port 
yesterday with 245) radical deportees 
on hoard, will be followed before she 
has an opportunity to land by a sec
ond load of Reds, according to the 
best information obtainable here.

It was stated that a second batch 
of deportees probably would be em
barked some lime this week The 
Department of Justice has 60,000 rad
icals listed. How many of these will 
followed their “Red" leaders has not 
been made known.

“Brains” Gene
The Buford, which crept out of 

New York harbor with a heavy guard 
in the darkness yesterday morning, 
carries Alexander Berkman and 
Kmma Obldman. together with 247 
other radicals of various degrees of 
redness." Department of Justice 

agents said the the steamship’s pas
senger list comprised virtually the 
"brains” of the radical movement in 
the United States. ~— ------

IRISH SETTLEMENT
PLAN PRESENTED

fCeeileosd frem peg* 1.)

......................... By Consent. .................
‘The only way to reduce them to 

helplessness is to get on with the in
troduction in Ireland of a civilized 
modern government by consent. The 
whole world te staring at the failure 
of our old Prussian experiment. Dub 
lin Castle is In ita last decay and we 
are wondering how much longer it 
will be before we practice what we 
preach about small nations."

Manhunt.
The men who attempted to assas

sinate lzord French continue at lib
erty. and as far as known, no further 
clues to their Identity have been ob 
twined. A Dublin dispatch, to The 
Daily Mail says '

“A manhunt for Hlnn Felners will 
be made in Dublin this week."

A pastoral letter from Archbishop 
Walsh, deprecating violence and ad
vising obedience to British authority 
was read In oil Roman Catholic 
Churches of the Dublin dlocAe yes-

Cardlnal Logue. Primate of Ireland, 
has telegraphed Viscount French con
gratulations, upon his escape from 
assassination.

$100,000 FIRE IN
CITY OF HALIFAX

Halifax, Dec. 22.—A stubltorn fire 
in the warehouse of the Maritime 
Telephone A Telegraph Company In 
this city kept the firemen hard at 
work for several hours yesterday, 
and caused a loss estimated at any
where from 1100,000 to $150,000, on 
which there is Insurance of $95,000.

A Few Christmas 
Cards Left

We will print them same day 
order received.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.

©Printers .and 
Stationers, 

1012 Langley 6t.

Washed

AT

Per $10 Ton
in preference to high-priced 

coal. ,
Why not try a ton or two 

of this fuel! It will save you 
money.
Hibben Rons Bldg. 
McCallum Bldg.
Green Bldg.
Mount Douglas Apartment*. 
Central Park Apartments. 
Allandale Apartments.
Park Mansions.
and counties* private resi
dences. •

KIRK
COAL CO., LTD.
-V *BHOMB Hi 

1212 BROAD STREET

Christmas Cards—Get Yours 
Te-day.

S
MOKER’O 

BRASSWARE
Table Pieces or Tall Stands, in 

solid brass or art U ronge. The 
collection affords such abundant 
scope for choosing that a visit 
of inspection is necessary to 
gain a knowledge qf the unique 
values. Prices from

$1.75 to $20

*J(acev\
•17 View Street *1f

1*

Buy Gifts for the Home
At This Big Home-Furnishing Store

At this complete home-furnishing store you can select Christmas gifts 
from an assortment unmatched in either variety or value. Lcâther goods, 
toys, furniture, rugs, linens, cut glass, tine china, brass ware—in each of 
these departments special Christmas displays are now arranged, and th<j 
values are the very best that the world’s markets afford.

Carving Sets
1 - Piece , Carving Bets,

with brown horu hau- 
dles. 47.20 to 44.50 

3 - Piece Carving Seta,
with while ivory nr 
horn hamlleii. 413.50
$9.00 and ... 48.10

Cut Glass
Bonbon Dishes, from

............................45.85
Bowls, 8-inch, front

.........................415.30
Water Jugs from 48.10 
Nappies, handled1, from

..........................  4«.30
Butter Tubs from $5.85 
Vases from ........ $7.20

Toys
Miniature Automobiles, com

plet» with crank and pedal 
gear. Fine values at price* 
from ........ .^16,50

Dolls' Buggies—A special 
range of black wood bug
gies with hoods. Regular
$5.00. Special at ..-93.75

Dolls’ Beds—Complete with 
spring, mettre*» and pillow. 
Bpecial at....................#3.35

Trays
Sixteen-Inch Oak Traye, with 

oxidized handles... $7.SO 
Tfrayi -With glass base, for 

making .up owe work.
at ....................................#1.60

Mahogany Trays, 10 x 17, 
*t .......................... $8.10

Coffee Percolators
N.ckel - Plated . ‘Percolators,

58.55 to ..................$4.05
Aluminum Percolators,

58.55 to ..................53.60
Brats Percolators, with spirit 

lamp. 513.50 to 510.80

Parisian Ivory Toilet Articles
Shoo Horne, OO# toNail Brushes ....................51*80

Nail . Polishers, $,’M5 and
..........................................  55.50

Nail Files, OOr to.............-45c
Trays, 54.50 t<> ............51.35
Cuticle Knives, OO# to 46#

TO#
Hair Receivers, 52,85 and 

................................ .. 55.60
Military Hair Brushes, per 

pair. 518.00 to 513.50

Store Will Be Open Until 9 P. M. To-night, Tuesday and Wednesday.
day and Friday.

Closed Thtin

ctorial 
Papular

You 

wad> 
Better 

AtWeiWd

Government Street—Opposite Post Office

6-

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OUTFITS ‘J 
OF THE NEW

HEPPLg.
WHITE
MODEL

In mahogany, 
fumed or golden 
oak Price of 
outfit In S263.ec, 
on special term* 
of 113 SO cash 
and $20 n» monthly.

SBBRATON MODKL 
Mahogany and oak 
finish Price with re
creations $31EOO. on 
special Christman 
terms of $42 80 cash 
and $21 monthly.

Each Outfit is Com
plete, including 12 
Selections of Your Own 
Choice. Every Style is 
Genuine, bearing Mr. 

Edison’s Signature

The Only Phonograph 
That Has Definitely 

Proved Its Claim 
of Superiority by Public 

TONE TESTS
GIANT KILLCR MODEL

The very Best value on the 
market to-day at the low 
price of $71.00, complete wtth 
record*. VhriHtmas term*. 
110 80 cash and 17.00 
monthly.

fF=f=

w* SHOP EARLY m
In the Mornings You Will not be Rushed or Crowded 
and You Can Then Get Our Usual Prompt Kent Service

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT ALL TIMES

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 3449

CHALET MODEL
An extremely Urge value for 
*«—y. price -with, -«election»- only -
$154.00, on fhriFtmaa terms of $2«.$0 
down and 110-00 monthly

the
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TWO WOMEN TO
'■■XU: 'iff.

Mrs, Lizzie Rowers, Promi- 
nerit in Many Local Organi- 
„ gajigns, to Run

Mrs. Lisxle Powers, of 966 Hey- 
wood Avenue, an active worker in 
fraternal organizations, prominent in 
the Maceaiiec*. and known for her 
activities In veterans' auxiliaries, is 
the second ' woman candidate an
nounced for the Victoria City Coun
cil at the municipal elections In 
January.

Mrs. Powers' name was brought 
forward by the special committee of 
the Loçal Council of Women, which 
reported to the «central body at the 
l%st meeting. ... __________ __

Mrs. H. W. Oraves, whose name 
has already been announced, was 
associated in the resolution of ap
proval by the Local Council.

The names of Mrs. Graves and Mrs. 
Powers will go to the public also with 
the endorsetton of the Women's In
dependent political Association,'whose 
executive met on Saturday evening. I
ANOTHER V. G. HERO 

WELCOMED TO CITY
Lieut, H. G. Mullin, V.C., M.M., 

Returned Yesterday After 
Five Years' Service

With five years of active service to 
hi* credit and a record for bravery 
and conspicuous work on the battle
field equal to that of any other sol
dier in the Allied forces, Lieut. C. H. 
Mullin. V.C.. M.M., returned t- Vic
toria yesterday afternoon, accompan
ied by his wife. The famous soldier 
crossed the Atlantic on the ateamc 
ship Matagama and received his dis
charge in Resina. He arrived here 
in cl vies.

Lieut. Mullin was given a very 
warm welcome on his arrival. It was 
expected that he would arrive in uni
form, but as soon as he received his 
•ticket” he decided to Jump into 
civilian clothes. As a result he was 
almost missed in the crowd streaming 
off the steamer. A deputation from 
the British Campaigners' Association 
met the hero and accorded him a very 
hearty reception.

A Happy Mother.
The happiest woman In the throng 

which met Lieut. Mullin. was Mrs. H. 
Mullin. mother of the hem. Immedl 
ately after receiving the con; 
lions of the crowd Lieut. Mullin and 
hla wife proceeded to the mother's 
home at'ÎSÔS Work Street. To-mor
row the famous fighter, accompanied 
by his wife and brother, are proceed 
ins to Seattle and will return early 
In the year.

Llet. Mullin was awarded the V. C. 
for an act of bravery which the offi
cial records state was the finest deed 
of the war. Hlngle-handed he cap
tured a commanding pill-box at 
l'usarhendaele which had withstood 
P hrèyy bombardment and was caus 
ins heavy casualties among the tfari 
adian forces. He rushed the sniiwrs’ 
post In front and destroyed the gar
rison with bomb», and crawling on 
the fop of the pill-box he shot two 
machine-gunners with his revolver. 
SersL Mullin <as he was then) rushed 
to another entrance and compelled 
the garrison of ten to surrender. This 
gallantry and fearlessness were wit
nessed by many, and although rapid 
fire was directed on him and hia 
clothes riddled with bullets he never 
faltered In his purpose, and not only 
saved the situation but indirectly 
saved many lives.

An “Original."
When war broke out Lieut. Mullin 

was in Winnipeg and enlisted in a 
draft for the Prlncesa Pats on Sep
tember 14. 1914. In January of -the 
following year he proceeded overseas 
and was in the trenches the next 
month. On June 2. 19rs. he was 
slightly wounded in the severe fight
ing in the Y pres Salient. After con
valescing in England he was sent buck 
to Prance and became a sergeant at 
the school of the snipers and scouts 
of the Pats. He won the Military 
Medal in December* 1914, when he was 
again wounded. At Paaaehendaele in 
November. 1917. he won the V. C.

In April, 1918. he was recommended 
for a commission and took hia course 
at Baxhill. On returning to France 
he Joined the Canadian Corps School 
at Sniping. Shortly afterwards he 
rejoined his unit in the line.

-ur... Lieut. Mullin bad the reputation of 
being one of the best shots and snip 
jtrs in the Canadian Corps.

A LAUGH AND CRY.

The scene 
suburb, and 
promenading 
hour pf the 
first-born in I

was a bedroom in s 
* wearied parent Was 
the floor at a weird 
early morn, with hla 
his arms. Many vain

endeavors to soothe the infant's cries 
had been made; but the little one 
was laboring under an impression that 
things needed waking up. and that 
he was the person to do it.

"It see ins to me you knew w hat you 
were about.** groaned Picklebury to 

, hia wife, "when you Insisted on the
chiitl SeTng called ‘Hugh.

• What has his name to do wtifh
his fret fulness ?” juked the unsuspic
ious wife. ?

• Everything! ' replied the wretched 
man. "You would eàll him Hugh, 
you*know. and where there's a hue

■there.» eJ«(ft»e A «Wl”",

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
-■ ■ «rin’Wëèèf’ïFiiSt - * ■

Many Special Values Offered to Christmas Gift
Buyers This Evening Thé Store Will be Open Till 9 o’Clock
Combinations, Vests and

Bloomers 
At Special Prices
Women’s Italian Silk Combinations

—Low neck, no sleeves, loose 
knee ; made extra well of good 
quality silk, and reinforced under 
the arms; colors white and flesh; 
all sizes; $4.50 and ... $6.75

Women's Italian Silk Vests—Queen
Quality ; good weight ; made with 
low neck, no sleeves, and finished 
with beading ; colors, flesh, blue
and white ; all Sizes........$3.50

Bloomers — Made of same weight 
Italian silk, with elastic at waist 
and knee; colors flesh, white, 
pink, and black ; all sizes ; $4.75

— Whitewear. First Floor

Buy Your Gift Handkerchiefs
This Evening—Splendid Values

Fancy Cambric Handkerchiefs -In presentation boxes. At.
a box. 50*. 75*. 91.00 91.25 am! .............91.50

Linen Handkerchief*—Fancy, hand-embroidered, at. a box.
92.00. 92.50 and ........................... -•»-........... 92.75

Linen Handkerchiefs—Embroidered, at. each, 15*. 25*.
35*. 50*. 75* and ...........................................91-00

Children's Handkerchiefs Nicely figured, at. each. 15*
to ................ ....................................... ............................••••.................^

Children's Handkerchiefs—At, a box, 35*. 91-00
and ................................ ......................................91-25

Plain Figured Handkerchiefs—Special at 6 for......... 50*
—Main Floor

Hand Bags
Christmas Gifts of Merit—Special 
Offerings for This Evening’s Selling
Handbags —In patent leather; real bag shaped. At,

each.......................................   7o*
Handbags In leather, with patent frames. Special

at, each ........................................................ 91-®0
Leather Handbags — Fitted with mirror and stamp

purse. At. each . ...................................... 92-00
Bags — In moire silk; fitted, and lined with #ilk.r 

shades of taupe, navy, black, brown and mauve.
At. each .........     92-75

Velvet Bags—With chain handles and silk tassel at 
the bottom ; each fitted with a small purge ; very 
pretty; regular «.75. Special thia evening at,
each .............................................................. 95.75

Children's Patent Leather and Fancy Velvet Bags -
Patent leather handles. At, each .........  91-00

—Handbags, Main Floor

Gift Lines in the Children’s 
Section This Evening

CHILDREN 8 TAMS
Made in brushed wool and trimmed with pom-pom on 
top; dainty gifts for children from the ages of aix to 
fourteen years ; in colors of rose, green and blue. Spe
cial value at, each ................................. 91-25

CAP AND SCARP SETS
Sets that make ideal gifts for children ; made to fit the 
ages of four to ten years; in colora of row, green, apri
cot. pink, grey and pale blue. See them thia evening.
At, a set ............................................................ 92.50
larger sizes in the same quality, at, a net ..... 95-50

CHILDREN S CAPS
This attractive gift line offers a grand assortment to 
select from ; in- dainty colors of rose, white, green, 
maize, pink and blue; all styles, for the kges of two to 
twelve rears. Selling this evening at, each. 75* 
to ................................ ..................... 91.75

v —Children’s, First Floor

Special Values in the Corset
Section This Evening

Silk and Lace Brailiere»—Odd line» in fancy styles. Selling
ab each .............. 93-00

Other Odd Lines in' Brassieres At, each ...............92.00
Bandeaus in Wash Satin—Shades of white and flesh, all 

daintily boxed. Splendid gift line*, at, each . .92.00
—Corseta. First Floor. Broad

Serge, Velour and Wool Jersey Dresses 
On Sale Tuesday at Each $22.50
Dresses scut to us by our buyer, who is uotv in the East. Tlje assort

ment represents a splendid lot of dresses, and they are being sold very 
much below the regular prices. Take this opportunity of getting a 
quality fashionable dress at this very, very low price. On sale iu the 
Mantle Department. —«rat Floor. Broad

Party Slippers for Women and Girls
A Pair for Christmas Will be a Real Present
Girls’ Patent Leather Strap Slippers

Size* h to HI'.... Splendid value at, a pair, 92-50 and . .^.......................... 93-00
Big Cfirls’ Patent Pumps — ————

Fitted with low heels ; sizes 2*;ï to 7. At, a pair, 93-00 to ........... ................  44-50
Women's Patent Three-Strap Slippers

With French Heels and in kid with Cuban heels. At, a pair ........................  95-00
Women's Evening Slippers

Are shown in splendid assort ment, including slippers in gold, silver, black and white 
satin, bronze kid, patent and glazed kid, in all the latest style ideas ; plain or buckled.

—Women's Shoe*. First Floor

Novelty Shopping Bags at Each 98 Cents
This Evening From 6 Till 9 o’Clock

Gifts of a Practical Nature—Shopping bags, made up neatly from ere
* ii.r • • T ..............................tonne, all lined. Regular value 

evening at, each
30. A great bargain for this

........................  98*
—Draperies. Second Floor

$2,000 Worth of New Wool Sweaters
All Bought to Special Advantage
And Priced at Each From $5,90 to $13.75

What a splendid opportunity the gift buyer will realize in. this great 
assortment of wool sweaters. —First Floor

Brushed 
Wool Scarfs
Brushed Wool Scarfs—

Wry special values 
at, each, $1.25 to 92 

Silk Scarfs -In self col
or*. At, each, $2.75
a ltd ...........  93.75

Striped Silk Scarfs —
At, each, $3.76, $6.75 
and ................90-75

— Main Floor

Buy Your Christmas 
Chocolates This Evening

The Candy Department, though widely known for 
the fine values it alway* gives, offers this evening be
tween 7 and 9 o'clock values in chocolates that will 
make everyone glad.
Iloxc* of chocolates ; regular $3.1X1 at......... 92-50
Boxes of chocolates ; regular $2.50 at..........92-00
Boxes of chocolates; regular 60e at ....................50*

—Candles, Lower Main Floor

“Fragment? From France ’
By Bruce Bairnsfather 

First four volumes in.cloth ..............92-25
Book Section

$ Master’s Voice” Records
Now in Stock

All the Records All the Time.
In the Music Department.

Express Wagons—Strongly made, iron tires. 
36-iuch body. Regular $(>.90, each. $1-90 
A few without handles. Regular $6.90, at,
each ................................................ 9*$.25

Shoo-fly Rockers—Regular $2.25. at. each
....................... r.........--......... 91.ee

Cold Meat Forks (Community Plate)—
Regular $1.35.'at. each .................9*-00

Electric Irons—Guaranteed. At. each 94-75 
Fancy Jardinieres—Regular $2.90, at,

«Tael, ............................. .................92.25

$7.95,
Fine quality silver plated. Regular. 
at, each ..............................9®-25

Special Values in Gifts for Men 
This Evening in Men’s 

Furnishings
sax ARM BANDS

Six dozen only; in colors of 
blue, pink and white ; nicely 
put up in Christmas packets; 
regular value $1.00. Selling 
this evening at ............. 75*

FANCY NECKTIES
Patterned in Fi rocades and 
stripes; made with wide ends ; 
alxmt ten dozen ; regular value 
$1.00. Selling this evening at,
each ........................ ••• 75*

"DERBY POCR,IN-HAND TIES
______In colors of blue, cardinal,

grey, gteen and brown. Spe
cial this evening at, each, 50*

MEN'S LISLE SOCKS
Socks that are most suitable for Christmas gifts ; in 
colors of black, grey, brown and,white. Special this 
evening at, a pair ................................................  50*

—Men'. Furnish ll*». Main Floor, Broad

Special Values in Women’s Vestees 
and Collars This Evening

Oeorgette, Valenciennes Lace and Crepe de Chine Collars,
Vestees and Cuffs- Values to $5.75 at ......... 92-50

Women’s Satin Collars—Special at ....................... 41-50
Women's Collars In pink organdie and lawn, and a few

in crepe dir Chine. At, each ....................................50*
Main Floor, lwurla»

Buy Your Christmas Silks 
This Evening

CREPE DE CHINE
Forty inches wide ; in colors of Nile, sky, reseda, 
apricot, old rose, coral, white, black, navy, purple 
and maize. -Special value at, a yard........92-50

SILK GEORGETTE
Forty inches wide ; in shades of Alice blue, Pekin, 
pink, maize, sky, old rose, saxe, navy, plum, apri
cot, taupe, myrtle, reseda, Nile, purple, medium 
and nigger brown, white and black. Yard, 93-00

DUCHESSE SATIN
Thirty six inches wide; in shades of myrtle, plum, 
navy, nigger brown, Burgundy, reseda ami black.
At, a yard......... ......................................... 42.50

COLORED HABUTAI SILK
Thirty-six inches wide; in lavender, sky, Nile.
pink, maize and ereaiu. At, a yard........41-25

—Silks, Main Floor

Splendid Values This Evening in Toyland
Wood Engines—At, each .............*..98*
Doll Buggies—The finest value on the mar

ket. Regular $9.50. at. each ....... 97-75
Kindergarten Sets—stained* A set regu

larly sold at $3.25. Special at ... 92.69
—Ixiwer Main Floor

Special Values This Evening in the Hardware 
Department—Gift Lines at Special Prices

Fancy Work Baskets—Fancy lined. Regu
lar $4.25 at 93-19; regular $5.25 at
each . —:..........   93-98

Hand-Painted Cups and Saucers—At 6 
for;................. .. ................. .$3.90

—Lower Main Floor

For This Evening’s Selling 
Real Irish Linen

Table Cloths, Runners and Squares
Hemstitched. Embroidered and Scalloped — Beautifully 

Finished in the Well-Known Irish Manner
TRAY CLOTHS

Mize 13 x 20. At, each ..........................  91-00
Size 18 x 27. At, each......................... !...........91-25

RUNNERS
Size 18 x 36. At, each ......................................   91-50
Size 18 x 36. At. each...........................  92-00
Size 18 x 45.. At, each ..................................... 42-25

SQUARES
Thirty-six inches,* hemstitched, shamrock design. Ah,
each .....................................  ..........-................  42-25
Forty-five inches ; embroidered with baskets and flow
ers. At. each. 43-00 and .....................  43-50

—Staples, Main Floor

A Special Showing of Oriental Rugs
Hugs, in sizes suitable for hall, den or hearth. 

Genuine Mirxapore Rugs—Of fine quality, in camel and 
green grounds. Size 4 ft. 1 in. by 7 ft. 1 ill. at.
each ................................      447.50

Genuine Mirxapore Rugs—In camel ground only. Size 3 ft.
3 in. by fi ft. 3 in., at. each ................. .............. 920.50

Genuine Mirxapore Rugs—In green and red grounds. Size 
3 it. by 6 ft., at. each. 914,76. 949,50 and 926,50 

Japanese Wool Engs—A very fine.quality. Site 3 ft. by 6 
ft., at. each. 945.00 and ...................-•••••■ 947.06

—Carpets, Second Floor

y|1l*|siiiipuiiwilMïlgKilWUiaiBlinwSilWHWMülMliWÜWWiWi| DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED |»WWIISM)WI»MliWilWI*M>BtB)WiW)WiW»W>l|S
' Canada Feed Beard License id-lOdi. '
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SOUP TO NUTS

x " * subbiu-. i

Soupe, All Brandi. -Preih Fiih ih Season. 
Preih Killed Young Turkey (Cranberries) 

Finest Geese (Apple Sauce).
Fresh Killed Spring Lamb (Mint Sauce).

Prime Beef (Gravy Browning).
Local Dairy Fed Pork (Spanish Onions).
- 'YreffTV«tables, All Kind* 

Home-Made Plum Puddings.

To Be Had at Kirkham’s 
The Big Food Market

Mincemeat. Mince Pies. Cake and Pastry, All Kinds.
, FRESH FRUIT.

Hawaiian Pineapples. Bananas.
Jap Oranges. California Oranges. Grapes. 

Grape Fruit* Fresh Rhubarb.
DRIED FRUIT. }

Spanish and California Table Raisins. A Big Variety. 
Stuffed Figs. Turkish and California Table Figs.

- Candy and Chocolates, All Kinds.
Crystallized Fruit and Glace Fruit- 

Garnishing Cherries.
BEVERAGES

Beer. Stout. Soda Water. Cider. 
Fruit Wines and Syrups. 

Christmas Crackers and Bonbons. 
Nuts of. All Kinds.

All at the Lowest Prices

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.,Ltd.
—, Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5523
PhOnBSZ Fruit Dept . 6523

" Fish and Provisions, 5520 .. Meat, 5621

IN DOMAIN
.......... .

¥

l

WELLINGTON COAL
We take your order and deliver the same day. Why not try 
BURT SERVICE I _________  IT IS THE BEST.

GEO. BURT

73!) Pandora Street. Phone 823

DOMINION MEAT MARKET
H. MACKENZIE. Proprietor.

Phone 1566 Oak Bay Junction

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF PRIZE STOCK BE
FORE YOU SELECT YOUR XMAS DINRER

everybody that knows a good

Prime Island Turkey of the finest quality.
Prime Island Geese, plunip anil fat.
Eastern Turkeys, nothing «tier.
Pither s Milk Fed Chiclrtns; ,

Chicken, knows them.
Local Ducks.
Local Fowls.
Prime Stall-Fed Beef ; prize stock.
Prime Fat Mutton, Veal and Lamb ; prize stock. 
Armour and Swift's Hams and Bacon.
Buy a box of Okanagan Apples. We have beauties.
Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge Sausages are the best.

FREE DELIVERY ' NO DEPOSIT SYSTEM

Mackenzie'» Royal Cambridge Sausages Are the Beet.

Mias Sarah Spencer will leave on 
December 26 en route for Toronto 
ami oüMft. gftWMH-b P«|A$L MMwrMU to 
friends. ~Khe expects toMbe absent 
from the city about two month». 

AAA
| Mrs. Margaret Jenkins left on Fri

day tor Seattle,, where she will spend 
the Christmas holidays with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Fox.

A A fr • "
Dr. R. P. Christie and his bride, 

nee Mabel Michell, of Cumberland, 
| are spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 

j Christie, of Sandalplu**’, 1719 Port 
Street, Victoria,

A A A
Mrs Wynne Heath has returned

from Coquitlam, where she hM been 
■j the guest of her mother, Mrs. Doug- 
' las Wright, for the past six weeks. 

Her husband arrived yesterday from 
Tete Jaune Cache to spand the holi
days in Victoria.

A A *
Miss Marjorie ltrewster. daughter 

of the late Premier firewater, arrived
home or^ Saturday from Vancouver,
w here idle has been attending school, 
and Is the guest for the Christmas 
holidays of Mrs. B. H. Robinson, 
Ailsa Mansions.

A A ft
Miss Ethel Clark, daughter.©/ 

and Mrs. W. Cl. Clark, of 1710 Hedj 
Wood Crescent, who served for Bond 
years as a V. A. D. in the hospital 
in France and England during the' 

No 5 s General 
Hospital. Marseilles, France. Prior 
to going to the south of France she 
was at Valenciennes and while1 sta
tioned there had -an opportunity to 
visit the de vested areas around 
Y pres,. Cambrai. Vim y and the other 
famous battlefields.

ft ft ft-
Members of the “J” - Cuit Chapter, 

I. O. D. E., are concentrating their en
ergies upon the preparations for their 
annual New Year’s Eve ball, which 
is to "be held at the Alexandra Club 
ballroom oh December 31. The pass
ing of the old year and the heralding 
of the new will be marked In novel 
fashion and a number of interesting 
features will be introduced. A good 
orchestra has been engaged for the 
occasion anil it is anticipated that the 
affair will attract many revellère. The 
proceeds will be devoted to the Chap 
ter's ’activities on behalf of soldier 
patients in the local hospitals. 

AAA
Members of the Lady Alderwén 

Chapter. I. O. D. K., in particular,- and 
Victorians in general, will jbe inter
ested to -vlearn that I.ady Alderson. 
wife of General Sir Edwin Alderson, 
who commanded a Canadian corps in 
the war. haa been decorated with the 
Order of the British Empire for her 
work during and since the war. laid y 
Alderson Was in charge of a Can
adian hospital in London. England, 
durlpft the war, and since US close 
has been devoting her time and at
tention to work among the families 
of soldiers killed In the war. 

ft ft*1 ft 
Of the Victoria artistes appearing 

at the Coronation Chapter’s cabaret 
at the Vancouver Hotel on Friday 
evening, the Vancouver Province 
say. 11 Mrs. Sr Mon [Humphreys, of 
Victoria, sang "Give Me a Little 
Cosy Corner,’’ making a charming 
picture lit a pink crinoilne, with poke 
bonnet and carrying a poeey of pink 
carnations. In her second number, 
Mr#; Humphreys gava "Come On 
Papa," in which she was supported 
by Miss Dunsmuir, Miss Bod well. 
Miss Daphne Brougham and Miss 
Ruth MacLean. It was an effectively 
costumed number, well sung and 
danced. Miss Daphne Brougham was 
a striking figure Ih “Apache Rag." 
her solo being followed by an apache 
dance in which others taking part 
were Miss Jean Macdonald, Miss 
Eileen Gravely and Miss Sybil Street. 
Miss Dunsmuir and Miss Brownie 
Bodwell, of yictorta."

A change will be made In the Mis
souri % motor car license plates for 
1920. " Instead of 226,879, the plates 
will show 22-56-79, thus enabling the 
numbers to be more earl I y read.

-1» Ull 1 lll",J|J.Wl«i IJ'i.lll.l

! UNIVERSITY WOMEN
The OUt Centre

December Blrthstone. Turquoise 
— Meaning Prosperity sod

Success.

Leather Hand 
Bags and Purses

Our new assortment of 
l*ureee end Hags comprise 
the latest fashions now being 
used in all large cities. Bead 
Bags in particular are beau
tifully made, in various 
colora and lined with silk.
Penes, with

from ...
Bead Bags from

■trap, from
...............$4.00
Canteen" Purses
...............$10.80

$11.50

MITCHELL & DUNCAN

'cintrai i

LIMITED

I».. View an# Bread Bte. 
Phone STS.

I ft.C. Klectrta Watch

X PRESENT BURSARY
pew-- ■-^rvamsmWj
isther Naden

XMAS BAKING
Some baking require» a slew, 

steady fire to be held for hours 
You eon not sol tble by uolng wet 
or green wm.U Our dry, well- 
■eaèetted FIR (OKI*Wool* will «j- 
way» give you the net «••■wry steady 
heat ao enaentlal to good baking.

NO MALT HO WATRR
Cut In stove length» a Ml delivered 
Ineld# city limit».

68.50 PER CORD
Prvçnpt Delivery.

Victoria Wood Co.
Pboo. STM. MS Johiwon HI.

Gift at Delightful ChVistmas 
^Gathering Saturday

An air of Yuletide festivity per
vaded the gathering of members of 
the Women's University Club, held at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. de B. Farris, 
Foul Bay Rpad. on Saturday after 
noon, forming a happy climax to a 
year of successful achievement by 
the organization. Forty-two mem
bers and their frient» were in attend 
ance, and Mrs. Farris proved a de 
lightful hostess, the thanks of the 
Club being accorded to her at the 
close of the evening in a happily 
worded little tribute by Mrs. Hynd 
man.

Under the able convenerslUp of 
Miss L de W. Moore, an especially 
attractive programme was given to 
which songs were contributed . by 
Mrs. Rick, with violin obligato by 
Miss Irene Rick; Mr*. Hamlet, Mme. 
Meakin-Mahoney and Mr. Waddlng- 
ton. Mme. Sanderson - Mortgln enter
tained the gathering with her per
sonal reminiscences of Christmas Eve 
In Baris, and Mrs. fi. E. Young gave 
a reading from Locke's "Christmas 
Mystery." j

A feature of special Interest was 
the presentation by the President, 
Mies Winn, to Miss Esther Naden. 
of the bursary, given annually by the 
Club to the girl attaining the highest 
standing in the senior, matriculation 
year at the Victoria High School, 
provided her standing is a. good one. 
the other proviso at the present tfme 
being that the girl receiving ft must 
attend the University.

The" evening concluded with the 
serving of delicious refreshments by 
the hostess, Mrs. H. E. Young and 
Mrs. F. C. Green presiding at the 
t harmlngly decorated table from 
which the supper was served, buffet 
fashion.

ri "
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thorough cleansing, 
an application of 
Whitening Cream each 
night and the penetrating

MARINELLO
BLEACH MASK

employed at frequent interval» 
removes all trace» of tan. 
Sample of Whitening Cream 
Free at

COUPE A HOGAN (MCe) 
Cosmeticians.

Tel. 9477. 817 Say ward Bldg.

POTATOES
$3*25 a Sack

Ring “Two Nine Oh Eight”

Victoria Feed Company
1901 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

"Close to the Phoenix”

HO RUCK’S
Malted Milk for Invalids
A nourishing and digestible diet. 
Contains rich milk and malted 
grain extract. A pov dcrsolublein water.

Would Ydu Call This an Advertisement ?

, The felly ©f not having good photos taken 
decs in w while of your dear ones i» now 
Wm realised by those who have thought 
ThefT mite snapshot Dtcru?>H wt rr la*ting. 
The hurry up eight or nine-hour service of 
the average drug store finish leaves many 
regrets hi its wake * -

YOUNG. Photographe.—~    ’ sor vmsir «ami Bunding.-----

I

Useful Christmas Presents
New Shipment of Fancy Neck

wear. foliar and Cuff Sets. New 
laong Collars, etc., also many 
style* in Georgette, Crepe and 
luu-e. »

MANY NEW STYLE» IN 
DAINTY WAISTS.

Shipment of Colored Underskirts, 
plain and. shaded coldLing*. In 
Kllk and . moire, hello, black., 
navy, grey, pink .......... 82.95 u»

English Cashmere Sweaters, also
pullover and coat styles. In all 
new coloring*. Also Boys’ and 
Girl*' Cashmere Jersey*.

Exceptionally Smart Ladles* 
Dresses, in Milk, Serge. Poplin, 
Crepe de Chine.

Winter Ceats and Rubberised 
Tweed*, specially priced, mak
ing big bargain* for Christmas. 

Our Millinery Clearing
Give* you excellent opportunities 

for Christmas Bargains.

MANY, PRETTY GARMENTS 
.AND DOLLS FOR BABY.

Seabrook Young
Phene 474».

Comer Johnson end Bread.

WOOD WOOD
We sell the best dry Fir Cord weed. 

11-Inch or If-Inch blocks

Prie 3 Sb.bu rer Cord
Four-foot wood, at |7M per eord 

Can give special price on cord toads.
BAQSHAWE 4L CO.

Phono 822. 32» Sayward Bldg.

Don’t drive car on the public high
way without having'procured an op
erator's or chauffqur*» license.

COMPOSITE PHOTO OF 
RED CROSS WORKERS

N.w York. Dec. 2!.-* 122.001 can- 
vas of ’’idealised American Woman
hood, an enigmatic interpretation of 
Madomiahood," which will be pre
sented by the war department to Red 
Cross headquarters in Washington 
as a tribute to th# great ministering 
organisation from the belligerent 
forces, was placed on exhibition to
day.

Portraits of more than 1,000 wo
men Red Cross workers who rend
ered most conspicuous service In the 
war. were carefully selected by Red 
('rose headquarters and divisional 
and chapter officials throughout the 
United 8tales and scientifically fused 
or blènded Into one remarkable face 
by Major Kltchell and incorporated 
in a large allegoric composition by 
K. Luis More. Among the pBVtflflfl 
selected were «those of Mrs. Marshall, 
wife of the vice-president, Mr*. W 
H Vanderbilt. Mr». Augiist Belmont 
and thoee of many shop and factory 
girls.

MUSICAL CLUB HELD 
CHARMING FUNCTION

Delightful Programme and 
Tea at Home of Mrs, D. E. 

Campbell Satarday

Balloon Day Realised $860.—By the
sale 'of balloons and tags in the 
streets on Saturday, the Dr. O. M. 
Jones Chapter, I.O.D.E. realised the 
handsome sura of 1869.15 for their 
milk fund. Although the Chapter’s 
objective was $1,000. the members 
are exceedingly grateful to the gen
erous public for their support and to 
the ladlee who assisted In th# tag
ging. Balloons to the number of 6,500 
were sold in addition to many tags. 
Muggins rendered yeoman assistance 
at his stand located at Williams' 
drug store. Government Street. The 
total receipt* Include a $10 cheque 
from Miss Kathleen Ellis, former 
matron of the Esquimau Military 
Hospital.

The Fees forSpecialized Dentistry 
Are No More Than the Fees 
for Ordinary Dentistry

Specialized Dentistry
That*» Just what you get at this of

fice—dependable dentistry that will 
wear well, and give the greatest satis
faction. L -

Every precaution known to modern 
dentistry is exercised.'so that no risks 
are run. and no dangers are poselbl#.

We use the best recommended dent
al supplies- we have modern appli
ance»—and the work we have already 
accomplished la a guarantee of satis
faction.
Far your positive protection we Issue 
you our ten-year guarantee. Offices 
are open Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day evenings. Dr. Gilbert in attend
ance.

Dr. Gilbert’s Dental Parlors
Vancouver—267 Hasting., W. Lady Auietanta

1304 Government St., Oor. ,Yates.

•J^qaei-./he HUlkkiaÿ##* well as tbg, 
Hoefill standpoint the delightful "the 
musicale’ ’given under the auspices 
of the Ladles* Musical Club at the 
home of Mrs. Duncan E. Campbell. 
Linden Avenue, on .Saturday after
noon proved an outstanding success. 
Many members of the Club and their 
friends responded to the hostess’ cor
dial invitation and the Informal affair 
was one of tbe most enjoyable of the 
many popular functions arranged by 
the Club during the winter season.

Mrs. Douglas B. McConnan was the 
convener of the musical programme 
which Included contributions by sev
eral artists new to Club audiences. 
Vocal numbers were charmingly ren
dered by Mrs. Archie Wills, a recent 
and welcome addition to Victoria 
musical circles, who is the possessor 
of a pure contralto of mellow tone, 
combined with finished technique, Mrs. 
Lambert. Mrs. Wallace Whldden, Miss 
Wright and L. V. Conyers, popular 
singers who were enthusiastically re
ceived and .deservedly encored. Mas
ter Harold'Baesett gave several violin 
numbers, and pianoforte selection* 
were contributed by Ml*s Foote and 
Mrs. Broley.' Mra. Wllderspin, Mrs. 
Rose and Mrs. Smith shared the hon
ors of accompanist..

At the close of the programme, 
adjournment was made to the dining
room where delicious afternoon tea 
was served, Mra. Arthur Walsh and 
Mrs. E. M. Love presiding over the 
tea and coffee urns at the datntUy- 
appolhted table with its lovely decor
ations of huge tale pink and white 
chrysanthemum blooms and softly- 
shaded lights. The hostex* was as 
«isted in serving by the Misses Mar 
garet and Mary Campbell. Mis* Mar
garet Hanson and Miss Katie Colli-

LORD LEVERHULME GAVE 
SITE FOR HOSPITAL

Lord Leverhulroe, who is now vis
iting in Victoria en route for Cal
ifornia. ha* placed at Queen Mary * 
disposal a site for the new maternity 
howpttal which Her Majesty haa sig
nified her intention of erecting. The 
funds sent to her as a silver wedding 
gift will be used to defray the cost 
of constructing the institution which 
will be called "Queen Mary’s Ma
ternity Home” and will be aiuated 
adjoining Hampstead Heath.

There will be accommodation for 
sixteen to twenty mothers and the 
home is to be used for the benefit 
of the wivea and children of men 
who are. or who have been, serving 
with His Majesty’s forces.

Girls! Girls!!
Save Your Hair 
With Guticura
toS5TT£!iniy£rtnS2?iSN&s5

Christmas Gifts 
at Sale Prices
Christmas shopper* should 

not fail to take advantage of 
the cut prices here.

EVERYTHING IS 
REDUCED 

FROM 107. to 207.

GENUINE IVORY
Necklace», Charma, Knives,

Fancy Boxas, Photo Frames 
and Ornament*.

Dressing Gowns and Ktmenae—
Something new—are being of
feree at sale prices.

SEA GRASS CHAIRS
Regular, $12 50. $13 80 and $11.80 

Hale prices. $9.00. $11.50, 
$15.00 and $5.00.

Here are a few Gift Suggestions
—Fancy . Chocolate Baskets, 
Fancy Work Baskets, Bilk 
Goods, Cotton Crepe. Silver
ware, Chlnawttre. Rrasswar*. 
Jade. Mattings. Ruga. Screens. 
Mahogany Furniture. Linen 
Table Cloths, Curios and thou
sands of other gifts too num
erous to YdOntion. You had 
better come in and see them 
for yourself.

•TORE OPEN • F.’ft». UN
TIL CHRISTMAS

Cash Discount 10% to 20%

THE TOURISTS’ 
HEADQUARTERS

LEE DTE & CO.
--- --- ------ Main «tore .....

718 View Street
Branch Store

•II Government Street
ii.li" ........................... . . i IIUI...I.

..

Hand-Painted China
I MW NBRïdrfttNBÉlfdSfB'*

Here at Suitable Prices.
Bowie, hand-painted, up froqi... 76# 
Plates, hand-painted, up from $1.00 
Sugar and Cream Seta, up from $1.50 
5up$ and Saucers up from .... 65* 
Whipped Oeem Set# up from. $1.00 

■wiefBew IKnipa frbm . —^vussof'

v.j

Decorated
Baby
Fiâtes
Each
Tie

HALLIDAY’S Glass
Table Beta

7« Veto. Str««t. Phon. U» I rhflrt’r.n
Frw Quick D.llwry, 1 Children

w« s«ii.». c* and a... v.u Mwier. II V8<

W. & J. WILSON
BOYS' DSPABTMBNT

1217, 1219, 1221 GOVERNMENT STREET
CORNER TROUNCE AVS.

Adulterated Candies
May be cheaper, but are injuriou* to health and indigest
ible. In buying Wiper's Candies you are absolutely safe. 
They have stood the test of fifty year» and have been 
awarded 14 gold and silver medals and numerous diplomas 
for purity. ______________

1210 Douglas «WIPER’S 607 Yates St.

CECIL HOTEL
Corner Blanshsrd and Johnson Sts.

Well furnished, steam bested, all outside rooms. A quiet and 
omfortable home. t,

From $3.00 per Week Transient, $1.60 per Day
Musis in Cafe From 8 Till 11 pun.

MBS. WILLIAMS, Prop.

"

L,;,:: VJ

.
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V ; ° I i”:
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A shapely 

hand ....

is made still more graceful 
by a well cut, well made 
glove. “Dent’s” are sold 

in kids, capes, silk, 
fabric and 

wool

—.

•— 2 ot <CMir tor Man'. 0,ft Minis.

A Real Gift For Your 
Boy at Christmas

Any boy would love to get 
this gift—

A Real Balmacaan 
Overcoat

\n overcoat "just Mae 
.Ud'k.”

Absolutely correct in style. 
Beautiful in finish.
And reliable in quality.

Your boy will feel comfortable, will be well and sensibly 
dfedsed m one of these coats.

Made in a nice warm fleecy cloth. Buttoned close to 
neck with turn-over collar. Has slash pockets, belt and 
buckle and neat little turned-over cuffs. Shades are mixed 
browns and greens.
To fit boys of 3 to 8 years. Prices, $13.50 and $14.50

It’s good taste and good sense to
INSIST ON DENTS.
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Exquisite New Evening Gowns TrefouâeeSEEK Sill frefouase
Gloves GlovesLIMITE»

jx.ryyt.ix. -*%V > |,y KMttS •.xtswcîsre;

a timely exposition of new 
modes to grace the 

Yuletide party

Famous Battalion's Future to 
Be Subject Matter df Wire Furs—A Gift She Would Appreciate

to Ottawa
Discount Off All Furs Priced from $29.50 to $200.00.

Silks, satins and filmy nets in veritable 
]m»>mria (rf beàtttifiïl hues in-c tô be SCen 
in this collection of ueW evening gowns. 
With fashion’s decree that ostrich-tip 
trimmings will be popular, these new 
gowns are most becomingly embellished 
with this favored plume. Tiny buds, 
metallic, ribbon, lace or sequins are also 
employed on designs where they can be 
more effectively used. Prices begin at

-Action to secure for Vk*terSer the 
h«-ad<iuurtera of the Sixteenth 
Battalion. Canadian Scottish, will 
be taken by the City council to
day, Acting Mayor Camelron intimat
ed this morning. The matter will be 
discussed when the members meet In 
Finance Committee this ’afternoon, 
and a resolution on the matter will 
probably be submitted (o-ntght to the 
City Council.

Mayor Porter has urged the civic 
authorities to hold a public meeting 
to consider the matter, but the aider- 
men appear to think that a flood of 
telegrams to Ottawa will be sufficient

'T’SflE genuine high quality of these Furs makes 
them all the more desirable for gift purposes. 

The selection is* large and the various pieces arc 
modelled ill the newest styles' Included are:

Crois Fox 
Ked Fox 
Black Fox 
While Fox

Brown Squirrel 
Australian 
<l|H)ssum 
American 
Opossum

Alaskan Sable 
Isabelle Fox 
Black Wolf 
Natural Wolf 
Hudson Seal
BeaverSable

for ths preneni. The Council In an

$35.00
Incense—For the Christmas Party

Offered in many fragrant odors ; very popular to burn at 
parties.
Incenie from 10# to $2.50; Burners, 45f to $7.50 
Sets from 75C to $1.25.Two Splendid Gift Suggestions

PRESENTS ON FIRE
Silk Underwear

The underwear prices quoted below are but 
a fraction of what one would expect to pay for 
such dainty garments. The reason for this is 
that we are now clearing uur Attire stock. _____
Silk Camisoles, from ................................... $1.00
Envelopes, of silk crepe de chine, from $3.06 
•ilk Bloomers, from ..................................... $3.96

Blouses Nagene'$ Store on Government Street 
Scene of Bed Fire.Hare daintiness and right good value are two 

attributes of the blouse display at this store, 
that wpwtw _gif$. purchasers will holier. Some

McLin lock's Down Filled ComfortersSilk Petticoats Make Useful
Yesterday afternoon at five o’clock 

the-fire-department, was called ..to the 
Japanese fancy goods store of J. Na-

of the prices are : AM ter or more acceptable gift than aand Acceptable Gifh$8.60Georgette Blouses, from ......
Crops de Chine Blouses, from 
Jap Silk Blouses, from ...........

genuine Down Comforter ronld hardlyon Governmentgnno and Company,
Street. The dameg amounted to 
$4,000.

The blase started In the main store, 
and when the fire engines arrived 
smoke was pouring out of the win
dows and doors. The fire looked

$4.75 be desired. These are of English make 
and are covered with the finest down- 
proof coverings in pleasing designs

We will enclose all purchases in neat gift 
boxes if desired. The selection is large and

and colorings.complete.Gift Certificates can beBtere Open Every 
Evening until • o’clock

serious. After a short fight the «repurchased here Sizes 70 x 60 inches,
913.75 to 918.75
.Sizes 72 x 66 inches.

Jersey Silk Petticoats, in a wide collection of 
styles, are priced from 95.05 to 912.50. 
Taffeta Silk Petticoats, in self and shot ef
fects. featumf in all fashionable colors--
98.75 to 910.00.

fighters subdued the blase
A large amount of goods, on sale 

a» Chrtstmae preeente, wâe destroyed
728-730-734 Yates StTelephone 3983

914.95 to 929.50Daughters ef the Nile Raffles.—
Announcement hue been made of the 
winners df the raffles and oompetl- 

conneetlon with the Handbags andlions held In 
Daughters of the Nile baaaar on Sat
urday. with the following results: 
Dressing Jacket. Mrs. J. H. Mehl. 
Oar bally Road, ticket No. «71; bean 
guessing competition. Miss A. Brown, 
1040 Princess Avenue; tapioca. Miss 
Annie NIbleck, 1182 Queen's Avenue; 
butterfly painting. Mrs. NI block. 
Queen’s Avenue.

LOCAL FRONTIERSMENESQUIMALT LOSES Ladies' Umbrellas Bathrobe Blankets PursesAt the monthly general meeting of 
the City Squadron it was decided to re
organise, as most of the members had 
returned from active service in many 
parts of the world

Legion Captain J. W. Taylor resigned 
command of the Squadron on account 
of moving to Salt Spring Island, lie 
hopes to form a Sub-Unit there shortly 
Captain Taylor is a veteran of two 
wars. South Africa 1*60, and wan In 
France during the Great War.

Owing to .the casualties amongst th«^ 
Legionaries on active service, the num
ber of the local Frontiersmen is less 
than during the early part of the war. 
It has been decided to form one troop 
only for the present.

Frontiersman 8, Geary (Lieut. R. N 
V. R.. Gallipoli, France and Egypt) has 
been elected to the office of "Troop 
Leader '* Before the war he served 
from A. B. to C. P. O. In the London 
Division of the R. X V. R. and passed 
a Gunnery Instructor's Course at 
Whale Island. Portsmouth 
* A suitable programme of training has 
been arranged b> 4fl4 new Troop Leader, 
the details of which can be obtained on 
application in writing at Room 662, Bel-

ESTEEMED RESIDENT Black Gloria Covered Um
brellas. short ami medium 
handles. t>|>eeial. $3.50. 
Black Silk Mixed Umbrellas, 
in a variety of smart handles, 
short style with eords or 
rings. Special $5.00. 
Black Fine Grade Silk Mixed 
Umbrellas, in sterling mounts 
and novelty handles, $7.50. 
Black Silk and Silk Mixed 
Umbrellas, with silk cords 
or Uakelite ring handles, 
$10.00
Colored Silk Umbrellas, in
shades of taupe, green, navy 
and brown

Special, $6.95
These are of exceptional quality and arc 
complete with frogs and cords. An ac
ceptable gift for either lady or gentleman.

Handbag* of Velvet, in
black and fashionable colors. 
A splendid assortment at
$10.00 to $22.50.
Leather Handbags. A large
selection, $5.50 to $25.00. 
Strap Purses, in blank and

Mrs. Leonard Tait Succumbed 
to Paralytic Stroke 

Yesterday VERY SIMPLE CURE
FOR BAD COLDS

Wool Sweaters for WomenLet your cold gain headway and 
you can’t keep it from running into 
Catarrh.

Catarrh never stays In the same 
place—it travels down Into the lungs, 
then It’s too late?

Drive colds and catarrh right out 
of your system while you have the

Easily done by inhaling Uatarrho- 
sone, which Instantly reaches the 
true source of the trouble, gets right 
where the living germs of catarrh are 
working.

color*, 92*50 to 97*50.
A splendid assort
ment of Wool Sweat
ers in newest pull
over and coat styles. 
Shown in the new
est colors. Prices, 
from 98*50 to

Canteen Boxes, in the newest 
and smartest of shapes, fitted 
with mirror and various toi
let articles, 912.50 to 
927.50.Best in $10.00 to

$15.00.the West Township, near Italian Silk UnderwearBorn

Mark CrossH<»i»m Wellington, sixty-four $29.50mont Building
The chief executive officer. Colonel 

D. P Driscoll. O. M O-, D. H U-. wishes 
all unattached members of the Legion 
on Vancouver Island to get in touch at 
once with Command Headquarters.

Catarrhozone
A Convenient Inhaler Treatment 

is the Proper Remedy 
to Cure

years ago. the late Mrs. Tail had been 
a highly-respected resident of this 
city for the past thirty-two years. She 
leaves to mourn her loss her husband, 
six sons, J. Le Tait, business manager 
of The Colonist ; Capt. K. S. Tait, of 
Prince George : D. 8. Tall, barrister 
and solicitor, of this city; E. L. Tall, 
of the law firm of Barnard, Helster- 
man. Robertson A Tait ; Frank L. 
Tait. Fishery Inspector, and Harold 
J. Tail, of Victoria, also three daugh
ters. Mrs. fCapt.) Cunningham and 
Miss'Basel Tait, of this city, and Mrs. 
Frank Nason, of Cowlehan Lake. The 
funeral will be held from the family 
residence on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. Robert Connell offi
ciating. Interment will be made at 
Hues Bay Cemetery-

Pure, Fragrant, Satisfying— 
There’s Satisfaction in Every 

Cup of

Extra fine quality 
Cashmere Sweaters, 
in unusually smart 
styles. Some feature 
the tuxedo front.

(For Oifts)>
Vests, in flesh shade', |>lain, 
with Frcuvh band tops, at
$4.75
Directoire Knickers to
match, plain, $5.25 and 
$7.50. Also, embroidered,
$8.00.

Black Italian Bilk Directoire 
Knickers, at $5.25, $6.00, 
$7.50 and $8.50.
Better Grade, $6.00. Also
with embroidered front,
$6.75.

Leather Gôods
These high-grade leather 
novelties offer many sugges
tions for gifts for Imth ladies 
and gentlemen. Included ary 
writing companions, tele
phone records, needlework 
baskets, jewel boxes, elothi-a 
brushes, bill folds, coin 
purses, card eases, tobacco 
|siuehea, cigarette eases, key 
eases, photo frames, etc.

AMESON ROB DRUG STORE Hawking and spitting cease, be
cause the discharge In cured. The 
nostrils are cleared,, headache Is re- 
Itfvert, breath la purified Evert KfiBOS 

bronchial and throat

others have a vest
Riley's Premise, Entered Frem Reer 

During Week-end-
effect in contrasting 
color. These are of
fered in a selection 
of splendid colors,
$16.50 to $23.50

COFFEE
of catarrh, 
weakness le permanently cured.

Shun medicines that contain harm
ful drugs—use a safe remedy that la 
prescribed by doctors, that is used 
in hospitals, that is endorsed by 
thousands <'atarrhosone has cured. 
For winter Ills there's nothing half 
■ogood.

Two months' treatment, large else, 
price tl. and guaranteed. Small slue. 
60c, trial else 25c at dealers every-

A robbery at . Riley's Drug Store. 
Douglas Street, in the block at tho end 
of the (’loverdale car line, occurred dur
ing the week-end.

The thieves effected an entrance from 
the rear by boring holes with a bra< « 
and bit. and so inserted a hand to unbolt 
the door. While inside they removed 
several cameras from the window, 
rasor strops and a mankure set, as 
well as some candy: The cash was un
touched.

The Saanich police at the present Uma 
are making an investigation Boys are 
suspected.

A post card to the W. A. Jame
son Coffee Co., of Victoria. P. O. 
Box 71»,. will bring a new prem
ium catalogue showing prises 
that usera of this good coffee can 
win. Send for it to-day. Children’s White 

Parly Dresses
Some new and very 
dainty dresses for chil
dren have recently ar
rived. They are de
veloped from fine 
quality muslin*, uiuoii, 
let and georgette cre|>e, 
white and pale pink. 
Sizes for girls of :i to 14 
vears. $6.00 to
$29.50

Mere Housing Leone. -Three more 
housing loans will be recommended 
to the City Council by the Housing 
Committee, which set this morning.ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES Handkerchiefs in Baxes

Children's Books
Women's Handkerchief* in a wide assortment 
of styles, suitably boxed in twos and threes. 
Priera range Iront 35# to $2.00 a box. 
Children's Handkerchiefs, embroidered or 
otherwise decorated in designs for kiddies, 
25# to 50# a box.

The* assortment Includes Bib 
Ballads. Bobby in Search of a 
Birthday. Wild Flower Children. 
Mother Goose Rhymes, A Year 
With the Fairies. Peep. Little 
Baba. Talcs of Little Cats, Let’s 
Pretend. Utile Sunny Stories 
and Winkle Twinkle and Lolly- 
pop-

Gift Neckwear-—New and AcceptableDainty Christmas Blouses

In Hew Assortments Collars of Net, pin-tueked
and lace trimmed, $1.25 to

Blouses of White Ha-
butai in smartly, tail
ored styles. A splendid 
selection in worthy 
qualities is offered at
$5.00 to $14.50.

Blouses of Georgette 
Crepe and Crepe de 
Chine are featured in 
a wide assortment of 
desirable styles.

$4.50
Collars of Georgette Crepe in
a seleetion of new styles; 
trimmed with pretty laces.
$1.75 to $3.50
Collar and Cuff Set* of Net 
and Lace, $2.25 to $5.25.
Collar and Cuff Sets of 
Oeorgette Orepc $1.75 to

MODEL CO.
Gift Suggestions

Phone736 Yates St,
A splendid selection is 
offered at $5.75 to 
$12.50

Blouses of pink habu- 
tai eilk, $4.95Better Models at $15

Blouses heralding every note of fashion, designed with a true understanding of the many day-to-day 
requirements—a gift that will appeal and go straight to the heart of every woman.

to $57.50.

Phones, 1876; First Floor, 1877 ; Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets, 1878.Crepe de Chine Blouses—From $6 Douglas StreetBayward Building$37.50itte Blouses—From $9.50 to
ity Camisoles—From $2.76 to

in m9 « cn -
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Shoes
Christmas

HOE
ALE
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SL John. N. B.. Dec. 22.—The total 
casualties In the cbl'iielon ' Saturday 

Irtish tnuii and a 
1 special train carrying Immigrante 
: ; from the C.P.O.8. liner Empress of 
’ France are given as twenty-three 

killed and thirty-four Injured. The 
i collision occurred near Onawa. 

Maine.
i The list of killed Is ae follows:

The Christmas Gift Worth 
While

What a world of moaning in those few words! They tell 
of • home given greater beauty and charm—of pleasure 
for each one of your household—of a definite influenee 
for refinement—of a home having a common centre of 
interest, that draws the family closer, that will, as time, 
passes, have a more and more intimate part in home life.

WILLIS PIANOS, LTD
1003 Government St.

Open Void 9 P. M. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Also Sole Agents for Knabe and' f’bickering Pianos.

Ï7777Ï

willis
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ÏWEE-THH 
LOST THEIR LIVES

iL'x'wtiOB ni 11 it ii ii ■wr^MfnrrrriTiTiirrn>irni-

Thirty-four Were Injured in 
C.P.R. Wreck in Maine 

Lists

UTIUZE^TIMES WANT ADS

Passengers.
f Anderson. Carl. Oolden, B. C. 
i Anderson. Andrew. Edmonton, Alta.
Bingham. Mrs. J* Isabelle. Man.
Baby, two months, belonging to Mrs. 

J. Bingham.
Girl, three years old, belonging to 

Mrs. J. Bingham.
Borthwirk, James, Tisdale. Saak.
Bo y« thorn. Vancouver, B. C.
Blssett, Mrs. A., Saskatoon. Sask.
Cartwright, J. R„ Vancouver, B. C.
Evans. M . Vancouver, B. C.
Nilsson, Elnar. Ha Inton, Baak.
Pent ley. John, aged five years, Elm

wood. Minnlpeg.
Pentley, Eileen, Infant. Elmwood, 

Winnipeg.
1’nidentlfled woman about twenty- 

eight year» old.
Unidentified man about thirty years 

old; Initials K. B.
Unidentified man ....about twenty- 

seven years old.
Unidentified woman about forty 

years old.
Unidentified woman about twgpty- 

fîVe yeaf* did.
Unidentified boy about eight years 

; old
Employees of the C. P. It.

Bsgley, W. ü . engineer.
Hatcher, C. F., fireman.
Hennlger, A. E.. fireman.
Wilson, F. A., engineer.

The names of passengers Injured
follow :
Anthony, Juda. Miss, aged twenty- 

three, address care of Mrs. Pear
son. Delta. Alta.; shock and cut 
about head.

Austin, B. F . aged twenty-three, care
Eetella Austin. Brewer, Maine, Injur

ed leg and back, (trainman).
Brewley, Elisabeth. Mr»., aged sixty - 

nlne. care of E. M. Falkard. Grin- 
drod. B. C.. injured.

Brennan, Mrs. Mary, aged sixty-one 
Winnipeg, right leg broken, head 
hurt, teeth out.

Boynthom, J. M. aged forty-nine. 
513 GientftUe Street, Vancouver,

left leg compound fracture.
Cassidy. Mrs. A., aged thlrty-i 

Pembroke, Ont, limbs bruised.
Cross, Miss Emma, aged thirty-eight 

Port Arthur, both legs compound 
fracture. Internal hemorrhages.

Driver, Mra Mary «aged thirty-seven,

aged four, uninjured.
Driver, Martin, aged three, Winnipeg, 

legs bruised.
Driver, E. Frank, aged ten, Winnipeg, 

right leg broken.
Falkard, Mrs. E... aged thirty-1^0. 

Orindrod, B. C., bruised and 
shocked.

Lawaence, William W., aged thirty,
, r-rir1Tii f' -“-f11 *"li‘rl*‘«■

head and knee.
Lawrence, Kitty, aged nln*. Grtn- 

drod, B. C., legs hurt.
Hooley, Mr*. R„ aged fifty-four, care 

Mra Cyril Law, 3824 Jefferson 
Street, lags crushed.

Hawkins. Mrs. E.. aged thirty-one. 
Brownlee. Sask., right leg broken, 
heed hurt end shock.

Hawkins, John aged eleven. Brown
lee. Saak., fractured Jaw and 
thigh.

Evelyn, James, aged twenty-seven, 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, com
pound fracture right leg, back 
sprained.

Kefft. Mrs.. Winnipeg, both lege 
crushed, erm sprained.

Kent, Cyrtie, aged two. Winnipeg, 
right leg crushed.

Frlssle. Robert aged thirty-two, Na
naimo. B. <*.. ankle bruised, 
traveling with wife and eon 
Joseph.

Monroe, Mrs. E., eged seventy-two,
1 care of E. D. Foster. 4482 Jchn 
Street Vancouver, legs slightly 
bruised.

Muir, Mrs Agnea, aged twenty- 
seven, Winnipeg, slightly bruised.

Midbe, Tom., aged thirty‘four. Bays 
Landing, Alta., left foot end beck 
injured.

Marshall, W. R.. care Mrs. Lorry. 
Whltewood, Sask.. compound 
fractures right arm and head in-

Livingston, Mra L.. aged thirty- 
eight. care A. Ball. Hotel Alcas- 
ter, Vancouver, cut around heed 
and sprains.

Xilson, Niles, aged nineteen, care O 
Goldberg, Rayton, Sask., left leg 
broken.

Phillips. Mra D., aged thirty-nine, 
Duncan, Vancouver Island, head 
bruised.

O’Leacre, Minnie, aged thirty-three, 
Winnipeg, head cut right hand 
sprained, teeth loose.

Pritchard. Mrs. Doris, aged nineteen. 
Ocean Falls, Comox, B. C., head 
hurt and Ikft hand sprained.

Penley, Mrs. M., 33 El wood, Winni
peg. legs sprained and shock.

Tindall. Mrs. W.. aged thirty. 1134 
Avenue F., North Saskatoon. 
Sask . legs crushed and abdom
inal fracture.

Reeve, William, aged flfty-slx. Na
naimo, B. C* legs r.nd feet cut 
and bruised; traveling with niece.

NO CAMOUFLAGE
We Dob "t Often Here Sake, But When We Do It Ii A

REAL SALE

10% to 25% DISCOUNT
Your Dollar Will Go Twice Aa Far Here. -----

YOUNG MEN’S BOOTS, ALL SIZES, ENGLISH LAST S5.85
BOM'S WORKING BOOTS

$2.95 $3.95 $5.40
BOYS' SCHOOL BOOTS

$2.95 $3.95 $4.95
GIRLS SCHOOL BOOTS

$1.95 $2.50 $3.60

HOCKEY AND SKATING OUTFITS REDUCED
LADIES' PATENT BUTTON 

BOOTS
All ftizc*. *3.95. Beet make*

$4.95

CHILDREN 'S BUTTON AND 
LAOS BOOTS

................... ........
INPANTS’ SOFT SOLED SHOES

Broken lines. Per pair

$1.65 - 50c
ttyii raatc Mn cunrc Rrnur.rnII

MEN 8 SURVEYORS, TAN AND INPANTS' HARD BOLE BUTTON MEN'S RUBBER SOLE LAOS
BLACK, HI TOPS AND LAOS BOOTS

. Oid Price Reduced. Below cost Per pair A Snap

$6.80 i $1.15 $4.95
Christmas Slippers in Great Variety—Svery Pair EUsosi

TORE
649 Yates Street "Where most people trade.' Phone 1232

m - 5. J

“The Best Gift 
Santa Claus Ever Brought”

That's What They Will Say

IF you ask S^nta Claus, “What shall I give?" he will answer,
“ Give an Aeronola." It's the BEST Christmas Present for 

an individual, for a family, or for a club.

The BEST Christmas Present must be BEAUTIFUL, USEFUL, 
PLEASURABLE and ENDURING. Nothing more completely 
fills the specifications than the CURTISS AERONOLA.
BEAUTIFUL—Lovely wood, with 
beautiful natural grain and color
ings.

USEFUL- Familiarizes one with 
the best singers, musical artists 
and orchestras. It provides music 
for dancing and a programme for 
an evening s entertainment.

PLEASURABLE—-The Aeronola 
produces a tone of pare and inimit
able sweetness and unusual power. 
No Instrument can give more pleas
ure to its hearers,
ENDURING—So well built that, 
with ordinary care, it will last a 
lifetime. The best motor, all parts 
strong and made for long service.

Go to Your Music Dealer; Hear the Aeronola; 
It Will Convince You.

No one esn make you believe the beauty of tone produced by the Aeronola 
until you hear it yourself. That’s what we want you to do—hear it. Go 
to your music dealer and say, “ I want to hear the Aeronola play a 
record." You will say that's the Talking Machine for me."
WRITE TO-DAY lor Catalogue. We will give you the name of the nearest 
dealer.

Curtiss Aeroplanes and Motors, Limited
163 Duffer in Street, Toronto, Canada

Prices: 
$90 to $180

l

Jf îetcnei
Exclusive

r r*rorn<
Distributors

ers

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

uninjured.
Shearer, Mr* Jane, aged forty. Moose 

Jaw. left foot crushed; traveling 
with husband, uninjured.

Blddull. William A., aged forty-two, 
Roche Perce, Bask., sprains and 
shock.

The saddest rase in the whole of 
the terrible catastrophe Is that of lit
tle Ivy Blnghasn. aged seven, who Is 
the only survivor of a once happy 
family of four who were going to 
Join their friends In Isabella, Man. 
The child*» motiiff and her two 
young sisters, aged three apd two 
years and two month» respectively, 
were Instantly killed, while Ivy came 
through without a scratch. The lit
tle girl went on to Montreal on a 
special train which took the unin
jured passenger» Some of her fel
low passengers undertook to deliver 
the child to her friends in Manitoba.

Another very pathetic case is that 
of the Pentley family. Mrs. Pentley 
was on her way from the Old Coun
try to Join her husband In Winnipeg. 
She was accompanied by her little 
eon. John, aged five, and her daugh
ter Kileen, aged four. Both thé chil
dren were killed and the mother had 
one of her legs fractured. Mr. Pent
ley la now on his way east to meet 
the suffering and bereaved mother.

• AM Injured
Included In the passengers was one 

family party of nine persons. Includ
ing three generations. Every' one of

the party received some cute or 
bruises, but they were only slightly 
injured. They were Mrs. E. Bromley, 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Fafkard; Mrs. Falk
ard'* two slaters, Mrs. E. M. Falkard 
and Dora Day hurst, and four chil
dren. The whole party was bound 
for Orindrod, B.C. Mr. Falkard is a 
veteran of the South African War 
and received the Mons Star for the 
European campaign. His escape and 
that of his relatives wits a remark
able one.

Elnar Nllson, who was killed, and 
NUe ..Nllson, severly Injured, were 
brother*. They were Swedes and 
were on their way to Rainton, Sask. 
The surviving brother speaks no 
English.

Arm Amputated
Miss Julja Anthony, aged twenty- 

live, one of the injured passenger*, 
had her arm badly crushed, necessi
tating amputation late last night. 
She was said to be doing well to-day.

Most of the seriously injured were 
hurt about the legs, o<re to the seats 
being crushed together » when the 
«irs telescoped.

Although there Is no way of ascer
taining definitely, It Is thought that 
the two Anderson men reported killed 
wer* brother*. Identification was 
carried-out by means of doc ument* 
found on the bodlee- and therefore 
may not be absolutely correct.

Did Not Count.
Montreal, Dec. Î1.—Failure to count

the number of C. P. R. passenger spe
cials from the liner Empress of 
France, which docked at Ht. John. 
N. B., by the engineer of the east- 
bound freight, was apparently thf di
rect cause of the collision which took 
place near Onawa on Saturday morn
ing, when twenty-three persons were 
killed and thirty-four injured. The 
freight engineer let three of the pas
senger specials pass him and did not 
wait for the fourth. This was the 
ill-fated train with third-class pas
sengers from the liner on board, which 
crashed into the freight.

No Fire.
It is reported at the office of the 

Ç, P. R. that there was no fire after 
the collision and that, owing to the 
tremendous nature of the damage to 
the care on the special In which most 
Injury was done, most of those who 
were killed died instantly, a number 
lingered and died en route to the 
emergency hospitals at Greenville and 
Brownvllle. The temperature at On* 
awa was twenty below soro. but by 
the Fpeedly arrival of a train which 
had been waiting on a siding at 
Green ville and the tranafer of the 
Injured to it, the Injured were spared 
extra suffering on this account.

Searching the Ruina.
Onawa. Maine, Dec. If.—Search was 

continued to-day for bodies in the. 
tangled mass of locomotives and rare 
piledujp along the C„ U, R. tracks two 
miles west of here Saturday when a 
head-on collision between an east- 
bound freight and an immigrant spe
cial killed at least twenty-three per

sons and injured nearly fifty others. 
It was believed the bodies of Fred 
Wilson, engineer of the special train, 
and Bagley. engineer of the freight, 
who are missing, would be found 
burled under the tenders.

Although several of the Injured 
were iti a serious condition, some be
cause of exposure to a below-sem 
temperature, the doctor* announced 
that most of them would be removed 
to Montreal to-day.

Returning Frem Ireland.
Winnipeg. Dec. 22.—The two Feat- 

ley children recorded in the death* 
in the Onawa train wreck were the 
son* of the keeper of a cafe at Elm
wood The family had been home to 
Ireland for a holidajr and the mother 
was bringing them back. Thg mother 
was injured and the two ethos chi* 
dren escaped In the crash.

Mr*. Driver, among the Ihjursd. 
also wa* bringing a family, to her 
hu*baml in thla city. She had four 
children with her. who e*caped.

Mrs. J. Bingham, of Isabelle, Man., 
killed with two children, had been 
on an eight months' holiday to 
Grimsby. Lincolnshire. Only one of 
her children survive.' The father 
works on a far* for Sam Clarke, at 
Isabelle.

Feund “Net Guilty."—Ja>u Doy ant 
Ah Fuk. whu appeared In the Police 
Court this morning charged with .be
ing the keepers of a gaming house oe 
Cormorant Street, were dismissed by 
Magistrate Jay.



Separators

Churns,
Everything fer the Farmer-

ISLAND taxi
» e me—. <iei« ira ce

PHOHX 788
J*hUtA

Will these great artists
GIVE HIM A SAFETY RAZOR sing in your home

shaves himself. We have a complete stock of Oém, 
Ever Ready, Durhhm Duplex, Auto-Strop. Gillette 
and others.

morning?
$1.00 to $7.50

We have a drug store-™' ÿotir locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS

,-K, PHONESPHONES

EVENINOS FROM 6.8$ F. M. D 
MISE HAUCK’» OSCHESTSA.| » the Marti*

tard BuâldlB*.

STOW^r'-rr SAnTA • , 
CLAi/3 TfOUCTT OntY Cfl 7 0 7

4 c 4
9 I 9

STREET
PhoneM0*Al-&0fiY 00 WHAT 

3AMA- MO*AflO • lECllCT TOi Arthur Dambridœ

tt(S »<*Mt N-1 Villi I s •

Christmas Closin» Exerslses Friday! 
■ey Mss Perfect attendance fer 

•even Years.

Christmas cloetng exercise» were 
held at the North Ward School, 
Douglas Street, on Krfdày. The as
sembly hall of the school wee beauti
fully decorated with evergreen» by 
the boys under the direction of D. S. 
Cameron, manual training Instructor 
. Christmas carols wars sung hr the 
pupil» under the direction of H. t. 
Pollard, supervisor of singing. A duet, 
"Silent Night." wae srtietioslly ren
dered by Mine Wtnnifred Blit and 
Miss Kats Ede, members of the 
teaching atilt ,of the school.

A pleasing fee tore of the pre-

pupils and

National Anthem

Hotel
Dance for

Victoria daily timle, mon pay, ueckmbkk urn

Big Shoe Sale

See Our Windows

Maynard’s
349 Yates Street Phone 1333

'Where moat people trade.'

SII.VKR
RIBBONA Massey 

Bicycle For
will Delieht Young or Old. 

See ten different fine new models.
Children's Tricycles. Wassons, Hand Cars. Scooters, Etc, Etc 

Also Hiker Toys.
Roller and Ice Skates.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE
S11 View street, V.cterie.

Piccadilly
AFTERNOON TEAS. HONE.ÜADE CAKES AND PASTIMES.

MUSIC __________________________
DANCING AND ft C FRESH MB NTS.

BRIEF LOCALS
Baby Plate*

Brown At Co.
ft ft *

Year Fire Insurance le costing too 
much. See the Independent agency! 
Canadian, British. French, American 
Companies. Due' and Johneton. • 

* * *
Ford Car fer Sale—Good order, a hoe* 

absorbers and new traction tire* ail 
round. Price 1660. Phone, day, 1707;
ivenings. 4212R. •

ROGERS & ALLEN
Olve Us a Trial
OORDWOOD 

$8-60 per Cord.
«-ft, u and 14-lnch lengths

EX-SERVICE MEN
tS17 Grahams Street.

All H«twr**4 Nee

Alladin Lampe, Mantle* and Chim , r
neye. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1802 Doug- j The Beehive: 
last Street.

it it it
Children’» Knife, Fork. Speen Bate

•0c. to $1.25. R. A. Brown & ÇO., 1802 
Dough»* Street. *

it it it
Give Your Son and Daughter a

Sprott-Shaw scholarship for Christ
mas. No better gift. Phone 28 or 
call, fourth floor Pemberton Build
ing. for particulars.

it ir it
Yeung man, if you desire to give 

a lady friend
to please her. let ue help you select 
a pretty piece of china. Bon Bon 
Dl*he* 30c. to $2.50; Celery Trays $0c. 
to $2.60; CaKe Plate* 60c. to $2 50;
Berry Bowie $1 to $3; Chocolate Set» 
and Tea Seta $6 to $16.25. R. A.
Brown At Co.. 1102 Dougla* Street.
Branch Store 1121 Government 8L *

English Wool Seeke and Stocking*
at The Beehive. New golf hose. * 

ft it • it /
Her four children fermed 0 combi

nation and bought their mother a 
nice brand new Dinner Set. We sell 
complete eeta from $24.15 to $67.60. 
We alao sell half seta or part seta in 
quantities to suit. Call and let ua 
help you make your selection. R. A. 
Brown At Co., 1302 Douglas Street. 
Branch Store 1821 Government. • 

ft * if
A Few Slightly Damaged Dell» at

DRY FIR 
CORDWOOD
11-Inch. M-lach and S«-lnch

Blocks. Per cord.........fS.80
Delivered In City Limita

Douglas Wood Co.
2028 Douglas Street 

Phone 2801 
White Labor Only

Pacific Transfer Ce
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming ef Every 
Description e Specialty.

ir Motte; Proi 
ice. Complainte 

without delay.
"Ru*u dead

717 Crmere.it SI, Vleterta. B. 
Motor Truck*. DeUverlee

^ <r » o
Good News Fer Christmas Shoppers

--Three .days grand clean up sale of 
sweaters for men. women and chil
dren. pull overs and coat shape. Olrla' 
Rain Cape* and Coats, Men’s Rain- 
coast. Underwear, Gloves, Wool 
Scarfs, 811k Scarfs, Blanket*. Com
forter», Ladle*' Hoee. etc. Special— 
laid lee' Silk U*le Hose, S paire for 
$1. Beattie’s Drygoods, 068 Johnaon 
Street. *

ft ft ft
Give Your Sen and Daughter a

present that la sure gprott-Shaw scholarship tor Christ
ine.*. No better, gift. Phone 16 or 
call, fourth floor .Pemberton Build* 
ing, tor particulars. •

ft ft ft
English Goods are the beet. Try

The Beehive. *
* ft ft

Give Your Son and Daughter a
Sprolt-Shaw scholarship for Christ
mas. No better gift. Phone 26 or 
call, fourth floor Pemberton Build
ing, for particulars.

ft ft ft
Leg Broken.—During th* dense fog 

on Saturday night at 6.36 o’clock, Mr*. 
Beaucamp, of Gorge Road, waa 
knocked down by a motor car t riven 
by George Savary, at the corner of 
Gorge Road and Rock Boy Avenue. 
She was taken In the police patrol 
to the St. Joseph's Honpltal and at
tended by Dr. Pot linger it waa 
found that she had suatalned a 
broken leg.

ft ft ft
The Beehive—Headquarters for 

English goods.
ft ft ft

Radie Club Meeting.i-To-night at 
o'clock a general meeting of th* Vic
toria Radio Club will be held in 
Room $14 Pemberton Building. AU 
person» interest***! in wireleaa tele
graphy and telephony are invited to 
attend. The club hae only held one 
meeting and at the gathering to-night 
will elect officers.

ft ft ft
Give Yaur Son and Daughter a

Sprott-Shaw scholarship for Christ
mas. No better gift. Phone 28 or 
call, fourth floor Pemberton Build
ing. for particulars.

THINGS
WORTH
GIVING

Also, be It noted, please, 
that they are Items that 
can be purchased to better 
Advantage at this store.

Ladiee* Umbrellas 
Silk Blouses — 
Boudoir Cops

Gloves *
Handkerchiefs
Underwear

G. A. Richardson * Co
Victoria House,

636 Ye tee Street

FINE AERIAL RECORD

Machines ef Leeel Club Hove Flown 
14,000 Miles end Cerried 400

Peeeengere.

According to a statement issued by 
H. Brown, were ta r> of the Aerial 
League, much Important work ha* 
been accomplished during the eight 
month* the league has been organ
ised. The two aeroplane» owned by 
the league have flown 14,600 miles, 
carried 400 paeeengers and although 
Pathfinder 1 craahed In Vancouver, 
no Injurie» have been sustained by 
any of the persona flown.

The League le very proud of Its 
splendid record. Owing to the fav
orable weather condltlonb In and 
about Victoria the machines are able 
to fly the whole year round. During 
the winter months the wet and 
strong gales keep the plane* in their 
hangers for short spells, but flying 
In possible on five oyt of seven deye 
of the weeks. With later types of 
machines flying could be Indulged In 
every day.

The League la doing a lot pf aerial 
photographing with a view to con 
duetimr >■ aerial survey of Van 
eosver Island. The Provincial Gov 
ernment ie greatly Interested In the 
worft.

NOTICE OF APPEAL IN 
ROCK BAY BRIDGE CASE

Notice of appeal In the Rock Bay 
Bridge case haa been filed by Alexia 
Martin, counsel for the Store Street 
property holders who charge that the 
city la violating the law In falling to 
maintain a proper bridge.

The notice of. appeal asks the 
Court of Appeal to decide: —

1. Whether or not the trial should 
have preceded and a verdict on the 
Issue of facia have been found by 
Jury of twelve Jurymen.

2. Whether or not the* Indictment 
should have been dismissed from 
the Supreme Court of British Colum 
bla as being a civil matter and not a

»l II ■■■■■ ! «

Shipyard Wood 
$7.50 Per Cord
Two Cords or More. $7.38 

Each.
Five Cords $7 00 Bach.

Order now, as this wood will 
not last long at these prices.
Terms, €. O. I). Guaranteed 

«U fir ami extra dry,

JACK PAINE
Rhone 627. ____

There’s Automobile 
Accessories in 
Santa’s Bag

In one of our Broughton Street 
windows we are making a display 
of accessories ^hat every auto 
owner would appreciate fW 

___  Christmas Some of them ate:

fFin Extinguishac ...................gia.BQ

X Electric Torches. 08.80 to.. 04.80

Keyless Ante Cleehe, 018-00 to 0*8.OW 
ftsdfetor Ornements, 82-00 to •8 00

Windshield Win»., pair, •32.00 to ......... ..............................0*» ®”

Driving Gloves ..................... ......... .......................................
Rebee. weel plaid, 00.00 te ................................ ............... fno.oo
Spotlights, $11.00 to ...............-..................................... .................. 014.00

Splendid 
Dry Wood

DelivereJ Promptly

Mackay & Gillespie
LIMITED

738 Fort 81. Phonw 148, 612

GEM MICHELL
Th# Farms»,' Supply Meuse.

Agent Massey-Harris Ce.
Flow»
Harrow»
Cultivator» *
Boot Pul per,
Teed Cutter»
Fencing
Engine*
Pump»
Tanks

616-811 Pandora At*.
Opp. City Market. 

Phone» 1392 and 3433T.

Will G. JiHB you? Alma Gluck er 
John McCormack play upon your heart-etrings? 
Harry Lauder regale you with hia inimitable 
fun?

The opera, the symphony orchestra, the 
violin, the piano, the military band, the dance 
orchestra, the vaudeville stage—the Victrola 
brings you the shining lights of them all I The 
foremost artists of the world make Records ex
clusively for “His Master s Voice.

Your Christmas will be merrier for the 
Victrola. And it will be but the beginning of a 
long and happy companionship between your 
household and all the master-magicians of music 
and entertainment.

Coma in sad let us give you a demonstration.

'Victrola.
FLETCHER BROS.

Largest Victor Dealers

Government ind View Streets

criminal matter upon the ground (a) 
that the trial Judge erred in holding 
that proceedings for the unlawful 
obstruction of a highway did not Ue 
by indictment, but must be taken by 
way of mandamus; (b) that the trial 
Judge should have proceeded to call 
twelve Jurymen and hear and deter
mine the matter In the eald Indict
ment set out.

Give Yaur Sen and Daughter a
Sprott-Shaw scholarship for Chri t- 
mae. No better gift.* Phone IS or 
call, fourth floor Pemberton Build- 
ing, for particulars.

English, French and Canadian Doll*
at The Beehive—prettiest In the city.* ,

Physician and Surgeon

DU. S. HACPHERSON
Heure: 10-12 and 2-4 

633 Elliot Street.

Beautiful Hand Painted 
Tapestry Basket» of

“Homade”
Chocolates *

They are the most beautiful vhocolate containers we 
have ever shown. They would make a handsome present, 
for after the luscious sweets are but » memory this useful 
cloth of gold work basket will remain as a treasured pos- 
session. Prices range from

$3.00 to $8.00

STEVENSON’S
726 Yates Street and 1116 Douglas Street k

DISTRIBUTORS OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Means electric light for every
body. Better light, cheeper 
light. The Edison Mazda Lamp 
gives a soft white brilliance like 
sunlight. One should see end 
compare it with other illuminant» 
to eppreeiate it» beauty »nd 

worth. Distributed by

Hawkins & Hayward
Usstrieal Quality and Servies «tare*.

1807 Douglas St, Opp. City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas St, Near Port St 
Phone 2627

Everything for Christmas
Bonbons from 60# to .................... ................. $3.00
Stockings from 5# to ............................................. .$3.00
We have Neilson’s, LowOey’s, Willard's, Qsnong’s and 

Patterson's Box Chocolates from 50# to..........$7.50

THE CAB1N--760 Fort and Blanshard Streets

NORTH WARD SCHOOL gramme worn the presentation pf a 
special honor roll te George Coleman 
lfer 'perfect attendance during the 
whole seven years of hla public school 
course. Hie presentation wae made 
by ML to. Paul, Municipal Inspector of 
School*, who c ongratulated not only 
the recipient but also hla parent» on

Rev. Dr. Batty, of the Centennial 
meed the

ef the Sooke 
BntnUdfrm-5**
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Use NAG Composition On Your Roofs
v.iDunt*agMfK‘-7$ wrw<r$SB*' - - 'Wfc,w ' ~ ■>' / >< **'•^rSTat LEAST &00rSNri,<r GUARANTEE AVe. ar.e EXPJERX ROOFERS. ÇAIWTIvP.. M<1 J?BQQMT9BS 

VVc also MANUFACTURE PAINTS. STAINS, VARNISHES, "STOP LEAK" NAG CEMENT ami ROOF COMPOSITIONS. We sell DIRECT to the CONSUMER and GUARANTEE

Phone 8871302 Wharf Street
of Product.

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.

(Mimas Gifts
Kodaks
Snapshot Albums
Amateur Printing Outfits
Perfumes
Toilet Waters
Toilet Powders
Toilet Soaps
French Ivory
Ebony Brushes
Safety Razors
Shaving Outfits
Shaving Brushes
After-Shaves
Thermos Bottles
Hot Water Bottles

I ----------------r—
Chocolatés

120 0 te. ^ ^ n PM0*l 29B3

dodglas iVEL'S PHARMACY ■ W,V‘o""
VIEW S!. - - ^oiSTmer

Wise Coun:el From 
Noted Financier

From an Eastern Exchange.

WRONGLY APPLIED.

The barber had been an veluWle 
and persistent that the bald-headed 
little man upon whom he was oper
ating had, in sheer desperation, pur- 
« based a two-and-nine penny bottle 
of hi» "Sprout Instanter" hair-pro
ducer.

Two «lays later the little man 
bounced into the saloon, with a glare 

,ln his eyes that caused the pro
prietor to pick up the machine-brush 
as a weapon of defence, and to re
treat precipitately to -X position of 
safety behind the counter.

"That ‘Sprout Instanter -—" com

menced the little man. in a tone that
made all the raxora shiver.

—But. air. you must have patience." 
interrupted the barber. "Why. it
was only two flay» ago------"

"Patience!" broke in the irate one. 
"There ain't enough patience in the 
world to fit my case! That muddle- 
headed girt of our» has mistaken the 
hair-producer for furniture-polish!"

"Ah. 1 see!" smiled the barber. 
"And you want another*ottie?**

••No. 1 don’t!** snapped the bald- 
headed gentleman.. "I want to know 
how much you’ll charge to shave our 
new dining-room suite?**—Tit-Bits.

Grove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve 
Opens the Pores and Penetrates

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in. *

> GROVE’S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 
Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while in 
the presence of patients who are sick with conta
gious diseases, or when you are entering crowded 
cars or other public places during an epidemic 
of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or Influenza

ferma breathed through the nose are destroyed 
y this germicide salve before the germs can 

reach the throat.
FOR THE SICK

Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S 
0 PEN-TRATB SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising from 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the

Asthma, _ 
Whooping Cough, 
The Healing Effet

Diphtheria or Pneumonia!
ect of

ip _______
_____ jf the Vapor relieves the

patient and is very comforting. Price, 38c per 
box If your Druggist hasn't any, send 36c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, and a full size box 
will be mailed to you promptly.

The uddrrsee» delivered by Sir Vin
cent Meredith and Sir Frederick Wil
liams-Tey lor at the" annual meeting 
of the Bank of Montreal contained 
much eoltd Information and pertin
ent deduction, therefrom which will 
bear deep pondering by the public, 
and not the lean Igr that consider
able portion of the people whose 
Interest tn banking affaire le nil or : 
limited to the maintenance of a com- j 
paralivety trifling account. Touch- . 
ing on the all-absorbing question of. 
the coat of living. Sir lncent 
pointed out that ^he condition Is * 
world-wide and not a local one. "U 
is due in part.*' aaid iHb president I 
of the bank, “to the large volume | 
of currency now in circulation, j 
w hich to a conaiderable extent most \ 
to regarded as credit expansion i 
largely the result of government bor- j 
rowings and the disbursements ’ of j 
the proceeds thereof, together with I 
post war activity. The deprivations , 
of the past five years have Induced 
an orgy of self-Indulgent expendl- ] 
ture by the general public, to which 
ha» been added lavish outlay by 
many people who amassed fortunes 
during the war >11 these afe con
tributing factors, but they affect to 
only a limited extent the high coats, 
which are without doubt the direct 
result of the pressing demands of 
Europe ah us Unifies for commodities 
of -every nature at abnormally high 
price»."

From thle he draws the conclusion, 
which cannot too often be Impressed 
upon the public consciousness, that 
nothing but mass production, limited 
only by the capacity of the Individ
ual. can afford s-futt and permanent 
relief from the present abnormal 
price conditions. It Is reassuring 
to hear both Sir Vincent Meredith 
«ad I Sir Frederick Wllllams-Taylor 
express the belief that a reduction i 
in the * cost of necessities of life is 
cvrtxis. but the statement of one that 
the natural sequence, will be a re
duction to the acdle of wages and 
the warning of the other that too 
sudden a drop would cause heavy 
business losses, which always react 
on the general community, should 
induce a reasonable amount of 
patiente on the pert of the public. 
Certainly it la not by sporadic or 
general strike* for higher wages for 
certain clasaea of labor, coupled with 
demands for greatly reduced work
ing hours, that the cost of living can 
be reduced, for these methods only 
result In the extension of what has 
been' aptly called the vicious spiral 
of mounting wages and living costs-

In dealing with the depreciation 
of currency land the consequent de
moralisation of exchange) through 
the Issue of notes largely in excess of 
gold reserves, the president takes 
issue with the school of economists 
who demand the restoration and 
maintenance of an effective gold 
standard, and favors measurably the 
contentions of those who hold that 
goods and services combined with 
gold form an adequate and more 
elastic reserve. "I am not sure." he 
goes on. that it is not the part of 
wisdom to depart from old notions 
of the rigidity of the gold reserve 
and recognise that we are justified in 
enlarging our note-issuing powers to 
respond to all legitimate hueineee de
mands In periods of great trade ac
tivity or emergency, provided such 
expansion is based on self-liquidat
ing securities. If used to cover dis
crepancies in revenue it is then a 
form of Inflation wholly unjustifiable, 
bringing with it aa It does, the well- 
known evil effect of a depreciated 
currency at home, besides greatly 
damaging our credit In the eyes of 
the financial world." Those who 
share Mir Vincent e views on the de
sirability of the more elastic reserve 
can quite justifiably point out the 
ample security offered by Canada in 
its vast natural resources, its stabil
ised economic, political and Indus
trial conditions and its climatic ad
vantages. which are a guarantee of 
a certain and ’ maintained bulk of 
production.

There is sane thinking and a sound 
conclusion behind Sir Vincent’s 
comment on Canada’s present tax 
methods and the advisability of re
adjusting them to meet post-war 
conditions. * Trade . Is being ham
pered.** he said, “by a somewhat pen
alising excess business profit tax, 
and unless this Impost is speedily 
reduced or abandoned altogether, 
,we cannot meet unencumbered com
petition on equal terms Further
more. enterprise and expansion are 
stifled and foreign establishment» 
deterred from entering the Canadian 
•Industrial field. Taxation should be 
so distributed that it will not have 
the effect of making this country too 
dear to live in and thereby divert in
tending residents to other countries. 
Doing away with many exemptions 
and Imposing taxation on all classes 
ef the community who have the abil
ity to pay. and placing a high tariff 
upon imported luxuries would, 1 be
lieve, cause little hardship and con
siderably ease a strained financial 
situation, besides giving, all persons 
in Canada a more immediate inter
est in the economical administration 
of our public affairs

pectfedly quick and convincing con
firmation in one of "the strongest

Buy Your Shoes at 60c on the $1
Those huge lots of shoes ami slippers are fast diminishing. We've already sold out thousands of 

pairs—They eannot be replaced to-day even at our retail price.

To-morrow
We Let Every Reserve Go to the Winds

_ LAST CALL
to buy your Vhriatmas purchases at lesa than the wholesale price to-day. Be here when we open.

Only 22 Pairs Now and Going Fast
We never thought there would be 
such a run on tins line: We knew 
it was good value but didn t reckon 
on selling them all in one week— 

It’s a real good box kip 
with a genuine leather 
lining all the way to 
the toe and bottomed 
with a durable hem
lock tanned sole. All 
sixes. Worth S10.00 a 
pair. Special price.

$5.95

SLIPPERS
Ladies’ Juliets

Regular $2.7$ 
You can't im- 

■ gine a nicer gift 
than a pair of 
these beautiful 
fur-bound Slip
pers *Th*y are 
excellent wearer» 
too. Done up m 
fancy presents 
lion boxes. Pair,

$1.95

Some CUo. A. Slater • Invictu» 
$16.00 Shoes

go on sale to-morrow. These are being 
•qld from $$.00 to $4.00 below to-day’s 

wholettaie cost. In 
the lot there are al
so some high-grade 
welted shoes, value 
$12 00 a pair to-day. 
All sixes in the bin. 

can’t miss a 
Special Price

Ladies' Pompom Slippers
Worth $1.60

With hecla as shown. They come in 
tapestry pattern. mbyea and
ladies’ sixes. fCA/t
to clear .......................................... tWL

Ladies’ White Kid Indian 
Moccasins

The ideal gift. These have 
wooly lining and are extra
good value at $2.98

SPATS
Just a few pairs oT 
these lovely brown 
spats left. This is 
positively your last 
chance at these 10 
o’clock in the morn-

$1.25

OPENS IIP IQ
.fAlaal# So »lia lAneniitff’Clock in the Morning
,;xtra help i#t ou hand to handle the crowds quick
ly _We want to please you and if you find any
thing wrong let us know. We’ll make you sat-^
istied.

7.95

THE $4.50 LOT
A lot of Wat
er's $10.00 and 
$14.00 Boots go 
on sale. Some 
m all black 
aid. some with 
nevelty tops. 
Not a pair 
worth less 
than $10.00. 
Practically a|l 
sises in the 
lot.

$4.SO

Ladies’ Blanket Check 
Slippers

Regular $2.00
A complete stock has been placed on sale 

of these cushion sole Slipper*- AU 
sises. Several 
patterns .......................... $1.35

CALENDARS given away. Every buyer 
to-morrow gets one of our 1920 Calendars. 
Beauties and worth fraitltog. Don’t misa 
this chance.

, MEN'S SLIPPERS
Men's Brown Kid Pullmans

The nicest gift in the whole catalogue for 
the man. These have soft padded soles 
and heels. All sixes. Û?0 4ZPC
SjMcifJ price ........................... tPVeUV

Men’» Brown Kid “Everetts”

The favorite wnu w. -, slw wants
a low-tup slipper. All sixes. Some have 
crocodile finish.
All one price ... $2.95

Men’s Brown “Kozey Korner’ 
Felts

These have the famous "Kosey** soles, 
are done up in fancy presentation box 
and make a much appreciated gift. All 
sixes. Buy now and make (g*| /JC 
sure. Pair ...............................  tP-leVV

KIDDIES’ SLIPPERS

Some real cosy Slippers 
folks. All prices cut. 
This one in sixes 5 to 7

for the little

95c

If You Asked the Kiddies
What they 
wanted Santa 
to bring they’d 
say "Gum 
Boot *." We 
are making a 
special on the 
knee length. 
Bright finish. 
Sixe to 10.

~Z3J
-THE $2.00 LOT-

Now, here
home real big snaps. 
In gunmetal calf, kid 
and in patent. A 
great' variety, but 
not a complete lino 
in the lot. We are 
actually selling them 
for teas than the 
soles alone would 
cost. Per pair, Kx- 
tru Special

$2

NOTE
THE
PLACE STEWART’S 1321

DOUGLAS
STREET

by a majority of those competent to 
pronounce judgment upon the Intri
cate and perplexing subject of tax
ation, and are commended to the no
tice of the men entrusted with the 
duty of shaping the Government's 
financial policy.

With Sir Vincent’s declaration that 
Immigration is one of Canada’s vital 
needs in order that the empty spaces 
may be filled and production in
creased there will he entire accord, 
but he Ireada debatable ground when 
he expresses the belief that the na
tions will not war again in this gen
eration. and that therefore the ob
jection to the incoming of alien peo
ples ia mitigated and the combing 
should not be made too fine. The, 
war haa left too many festering feel
ings or revenge or unfulfilled desire 
to warrant predictions of a perman
ent peace. Even should another war 
not come to reveal the aliens a»- A

burden and a menace to the 
lands of their temporary adoption,

__ ______________BH they are at the beat a non-asslmlta-
These ’words, whtrfr receTVe uh*x- |l)îe and unprogreaaive part of the

population, and their value as pror. 
ducere is largely offset by their eusnrroaimn one o» me iwuuKi-ii uuniB «° •»- v ------ - r. — ■ , ■ .._.

puxe* of Prtiid.nl Wlleon-. me. lorn of wnUJTig a terse proportion of volume of veree. which be*h .hocked
'  ~ - ... . X. —.IZ. . .. .1----- -—•—-M-moj and delighted his contemporaries. Ato Congrtea. will be their savings out of the cdunlrv and

taking the remainder when they de
part. It is to Britain, Mhe United 
States and the sturdy Scandinavian 
stocks that Canada should tum^ in 
any efforts she makes to attract new 
settlers.

Man of Song and Sword
D’Annunsle’o Course# and Eccen

tricities.

From The London Daily Chronicle.

That Gabriele d’Annunsio, poet of 
love and license In days of peace, 
should become the interprtd airman 
In days of war was one of the dra
matic surprises of the Italian cam
paign. That he should now be setting 
up an embarrassing lïltTë side show 
of Me own at Flume, now that thé 
main conflict, la over la more in ac
cord with whàt might have been ex
pected of his erratic genhis.

At the age of fifteen he published a

second and more astounding volume 
followed when he was nineteen, and 
before he was thirty his output of 
poems, plays and novels had made 
for him a world-wide reputation.

Stories of his extravagances and 
eccentricities got Into all the papers

inspired. It was generally1 believed, 
by hi# own craving for notoriety. 
Thus he boasted that he had the 
largest wardrobe of any literary man 
In Europe.

It was said of him that he once set 
out on a journey to Cyprus merely to 
pluck a certain roee, and when of
fered 200,000 francs ( £8,000) tirgo to 
America he refused disdainfully on 
the grounds that thle would not pay 
for his cigarettes.

In Parliament
g fixed onoe with the notion of en

tering Parliament, he introduced 
himself to a peasant constituency as 
the "candidate for beauty," and made

spite of himself and his electioneer
ing methods, he was elected as a 
deputy,

He was a tyrannical master when
producing a play. When rehearsing 

"The Martyrdom of Saint Sebastian"

In Parts, he explained that the actress 
who was to take the part of the saint 
had, by his orders, followed a strict 
diet for months, till her figure suited 
his idea of the part. Another actress 
was ordered by him to knock out one 
of her teeth. When the protested he 
insisted that the character must have 
a front tooth missing, and that In 
Italy an actreaa had offered to have 
her eyes put out If necessary for the 
honor of appeérlng in one of hi» 
plays.

He professes a love f?r England 
and English ways, and is fond of 
maklrtg his characters use English 
dogs. From his kennels of twenty- 
tour greyhounds he once brought 
over a candidate for the Waterloo 
Cupc «

His love affaira have served to keep 
him In the newspapers of the world, 
and his work is rather erotic for 
BegUeh tastes But -when Uaty éft-

tbe decadent poet became a daring 
airman, and his exploit» made him 
the darling of the army.

FORTIFIED.

Townley—-I see you have 
fence on each side of your 1 

Subbubs—Yes. they raise 
on one side and boys on the other.

high 
e^ollleitens

NEGRO EDUCATION.

Tong speeches WhgHty griff »»»The tl_, h
tic. To the anrnzd elecTeralc. Th »«"<• the.’f*r: ,n ”t7..he_hedJ_0n<

advocated In impassioned speeches—

According to Bulletin thirty-eight 
of the United States Department of 
the Interior the appropriations for 
higher schools tor wrtilte pupils in the 
South ils $4,410,660, while for higher 
schools for Negro pupils it is $$33.- 
000. In some states the appropriation 
for each Negro child is lesa than one- 
tenth the amount for each 
child. In Alabama the Negron» « 
etttute 41 per cent of the ! 
and have 10 per cent.-of the ’ 
the school property 
of the appropriations.

CASTOR IA ftnanwos»
In Use ForOverSOYears
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WOULD SETTLE 
(0MHNI

Dr, Pringle Says. Trouble Is 
- fomestedby Fewi Majority 

• Loyal

PROHIBITION HAS
QENEFITTED COUNTRY

-In it generation u.. *'«n problem
in Canada will have solve.- “If. If
further indiscriminate Immigrate____
prevented from Europe," said Rev. 
4#6n Pringle, D. D- Moderator ft 
Presbyterian Church, to The Tiroes 
representative- on Saturday evening.

Qualified to Speak.
Dr. Pringle was in the city In con

nection with the Forward Movement 
of the church. Hie appointments in 
hia forty years’ ministry Wave cov
ered all parts of the Dominion, and 
he In. therefore. In a position to judge 
the whole situation, as effected by the 
events of the last few years.

“When I state a generation will 
solve the matter," stated the Doctor, 
"I mean that the present generation 
of immigrants will have ceased to 
fegtaencdl the romrmmUte* in ’whtctv 
they dwell, and their children—Can
adian! zed In the schools—will have 
trought a new strain Into the blood. 
H is a mistake to term all aliens as 

:?^^6mâcsW> Canada. The majority, 
particularly in the country districts, 
are people of flne physique and in- 
thiatry. and Our Canadian citizens are' 
not superior in that respect. Owing, 
however, to Ignorance the foreign 
population is subject to ready in
fluence from others. There are some 
foreigners In the towns who cause 
unrest, but their number is not large.

"Sly general opinion on the mat
ter would be to stop immigration 
from the parts of Europe where the 
peasantry lack education, and to pro
ceed to assimilate what we have here.

Social Unrest.
“The spirit of unrest Is not con

fined to., these foreigners, yet on the 
whole there are pot a large number 
of centres in Canada where real un
rest etrials. The small towns, particu
larly the manufacturing and rural 
«sentres of Ontario, are hardly touched 
fcy discontent, and the only places 
where it Is serious are in the lai^e

"I’nrest In Itself is not, in my 
Opinion, a proof of evil prospect, bs- 
scu&e. Irrespective of the world move
ment seeking new conditions, we 
must remember that Canada is a 
youpg country, and unrest Is better 
than apathy. As in the body politic 
so In the church this movement is 
swaying large numbers of people. We 
have larger attendances in the 
churches, more business people tak
ing part in Its management than ever 
before, and yet the character of 
church life is changing. That might 
be termed unrest from the conser
vative standpoint of the past, but it 
is beneficial, just as the awakened 
thought in the nation is beneficial to 
a large number."

Prohibition.
Asked qbout prohibition Dr. 

Pjflagle made tfjls statement: ‘'Ir
respective of the great value which 
prohibition has had on the civilian 
community as a whole, there is no 
doubt that the soldiers have bene- 
ftttfri materially from coming back to 
a country where liquor «sales had 
stopped. Whatever may be said to 
the contrary, there were great op
portunities for drinking overseas, and 
the influence of coming back te sur
roundings where It is illegal have 
been of the utmost value.

"The country has certainly ’gained 
a great deal from the suspension of 
open liquor sales. Apart from the 
moral question, there la the material 
one, and that factor i think will have 
a greater influence on British policy 
in this regard that any propaganda 
that we can do in Britain. The 
British are faced with American 
competition, and America is be com- 

■ Ing an increasingly sober country ez- 
cept for the beer drinking descend- 
an tip of Germain ancestors. That com- 
pfi|ion will have to be faced, and 1 
look for John Bull, who has a habit 
uL understanding what Is best for 
himself, taking steps to deal with 
the liquor traffic from a material 
Standpoint alone."

Hie Tour.
Dr. Pringle-has averaged two meet

ings a day since he commenced his 
tour for the Forward Movement In 
August. He has spoken right acjross 
the continent, and yesterday ad
dressed congregations at St. An
drews. St. Columba and St. Paul's. 
He left on the evening boat for Van
couver. and will spend Christmas 
with relatives in the neighboring 
•fate. <«

NOT FLATTERING.

When young Brushlelgh, the strug
gling artist, met his friend and patron 
Norton the other morning, he was 
struck with the peculiar look with 
which the latter surveyed him.

"I say." he said, "I suppose you 
heard about my house being broken 
into the other night ?”

“No," said Bruehleigh. “Did they 
take much 7"

"A couple of watches, son\e silver, 
and—you ' lenow that picture you 
painted for me? They cut it out of 
the frame, and------"

“They did ?" cried the delighted 
Bruehleigh. “You don't say so? Why, 
my. fortune'a..medal. Hurrah-! This is ] 
the advertisement I’ve been looking

“And* they went off with the frame, 
the beggars!" finished Norton, softly.

"Oh. did’ they? It Is rather funny 
hast 11" Good day V; came in a low 
wrmn .SpWMruehieigh. ‘

f . vussnssaeyncaiKaA•.-,

SPECIAL NOTICE
Store Will Open Every 

Evening Until 
’Christmas'^

GfFP GENTRE”
SPECIAL NOTICE

Store Will Open Every 
Evening Until 

Christfnas -w

Gifts for
NECKLETS

Pearl Sets, from...,.......... .....$7.50
Diamond Set, from.......................$27.00
Solid Gold Neck Chains, from .. $2.00 
Lockets, Solid Gold, from............ $3.40 —

RINGS
Diamond Rings, from................. $25.00
Sapphire and Diamond Ring», from

..................................................... $13.50
Ruby and Diamond Rings, from $18.00 
Pearl and Diamond Rings, from $15.00 
Pearl Rings, from...........................$6.75

a Lady
BROOCHES

Pearl Safety Pins, from .. ...........$2.50
Pearl and Gem Set Brooches, from

.................  $5.00
Gold Bar Pins, from ....................... $1.25
Diamond Bar Pins, from....... $42.00
French Ivory Toilet Sets, from $30.00

WRIST WATCHES
Solid Gold (including Bracelet), from

........ ............   $29.00
Solid Gold (leather strap), from $27.00 
Sterling Silver (leather stçap), from 

..................................................... $16.50

0 ■ —

Gifts for a Man
Sterling Silver Cigarette Cases, from Solid Gold Cuff Links, from... . $4.50

.................................................. : *17 00 Gold Filled Cuff Links, from... . $2.50
Silver Plated Cigarette Cases, from 

..........■....................  $4.50 Gem Set Scarf Pins, from........ . $3.60

Sterling Silver Match Boxes, from Watch Fobs, from...................... $1.60

.................................................. $4.25 Solid Gold Watch Chains, from $10.80
Safety Rasors, from .................... $5.00 Solid Gold Pocket Watches, from
Leather Belts, from...................... $5.00 ............. ............................. $43.00

Leather Wallets, from................ $4.50 Wrist Watches, from ............ $16.00

Photograph Holders, from.......... $1.00
....... . ' 11 ■

Signet Rings, from.................... $5.00

2 More 
Days 

to Shop

Gifts for a 
Boy

2 More 
Days 

to Shop

A Wrist Watch, from .. .$15.75 

Silver Watch Chains from $1.80 -

Cuff Links Silver, from............ ........ 50c

Scarf Pins, from .............. .......... $1.00

Pocket Watches, from.........................................$2.00 ,
,

Fountain Pens, from ................ ........................$2.50

Ever-Sharp Pencils, from......... ......... ............ ............... $1.50

Gifts for a 
Girl

Rings (Birthday), from $2.50

Mesh Bags, from ..... $2.00

Brooches, (great variety), from .... .$2.50

Necklets, from . ................................$1.50

Lockets, from........ ................................    $2.00

Bracelets, from........ ........................... .. $4.00

Wrist Watches, from ..................... ...............5-..^/.... $15425

Gifts for the Home
Casseroles, from............................. $9.25
Pie Plates, from ........................... $6.30
Tea Sets, from .............................$18.00
Flower Vases, from............ .. $3.85
□locks (Mantel), from .................$7.75
Balt Shakers, from, pair............... $2.70

Sandwich Plates, from..............  $7.75
Cake Baskets, from ..................... $11.50
Cut Glass Bowls, from.................$10.00
Entree Dishes, from.....................$21.50
Flower Baskets, from ................... $3.00
Preserve Jars, from :................... $1.80

Gifts for the Baby
Baby Mugs, Sterling, from...........$7.00
Baby Pins, Gold, from...................$1.00
Feeding Spoons, from .1.................$1.00
Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets, from $3.09

Baby Necklets^nd Lockets, from $4.00
Baby Rings, from.......... ............ $1.60
Baby Bracelets, from ..................... $1.00
Baby Bib Clips, from.....................$2.50

Miscellaneous Gifts
Cabinet of Sterling Silver Flatware.........$469.00 Sterling Silver Tea Sets, 4 pieces, ..... .$216.00 Sblid Gold Cigarette Case, ... .... .$104.00
Cabinet of Silver Plated Flatware............. $93.00 Solid* Gold^ Mesh'Bag,^*0     .................. $230.00 Mesh Purse.......  ....... .$37.75

Fish Knives and Forks, in case, ........ .$52.00 Solid Gold Card Case (lady’s),..................$108.00 Solid Gold Miniature Case, . ................... $200.00

CENTRAL BUILDING 675—PHONE-675 CORNER VIEW AND BROAD

n.iei 1 ■iwinuUWmiii' i»> ii 1 »m mi :«% -•
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TtesstrAvMr

Victoria Soccer Loses Two Star Players Rolling along In the same old rut doesn’t make for your 
complete enjoyment. What you should 4° *• to roU along 
with a definite purpose in view. Step along until the sign of 
the “Two Jacks’* meets your gase—it’s there that you’ll find 
the thôîf ^ŸortaiSle bltHïrà rtdm'lri 1hr«hmtrjr'tit ‘ UB» 
well-appointed upstairs hall seven English Billiard Tables 
are assembled. Each one of them is In perfect condition—

-in Canada orbetter tables you’ve never rolled a ball upon- 
elae where.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, Ltd
“The Workingman's Club.” 

Billiards—Pool—Tobacco»—Cafe
1313-15 Government Street

Do You Skate?
If so, let us fit you properly with 
a new pair of Skates. Skates hol
low ground and finished on oil

Do not forget, we carry a full line 
of Bicycles and Accessories, also a 
good many other things that make 
real valuable gifts for Christmas.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street. Pt

patron may receive prompt and helpful service.

Give Him Hosiery SET THE HABITNeckwear Meet Me at Fitz’iThe usefulness of the hosiery gift is apparent—as is also the 
desirable nature of the values we outline below. Billiard ParlorsL. C. FILLMORE

Frankish expects to
W. FRANKISH

Soccer ranks have been depleted 
of two of Its «tar performers In 
U C. Fillmore, at one time league 
high score, and Bill Frankish, both 
Of the Army and Navy Veterans team 
who have left Victoria for the old

Always a notable feature of 
the Christmas stock, our Neck
wear Section again affords un

it is services, 
return to Victoria next year.

The other player to leave Victoria 
is I*. C. Fillmore. In the season 1915- 
16 he played for the “Thistles,** the 
Thistles at that time were amongst 
the moat dangerous contenders for

Cashmere, Worsted and 
fine cotton socks, in

Cwtwr Government end Yetee 
Street (Entrance Yates Street)

Silk Socks, in solid col
ors, with pin stripes

Silk Socks—Practically 
every color that the

popularof contrasting shadesrivalled opportunities for the "young man can men
shades. Prices are 
from f 1.75 CA- 
down to .... t/W

are the popular effect
$2.00

selection of appealing gifts. 
Each tie is neatly boxed. "“$1.00

Handkerchiefs or Gloves

country.

BULLDOGhigh scorer notFrankish, playing outside left, 
captained the Navy team in 1914. 
He previously played for the 88th 
Battalion, the Thistles. Sir John 
Jackson's, Wests, and the Garrison. 
Last season he figured on the Gar
rison line up but with the Garrison 
being absent from the starters In 
the league race season, the Army and 
Navy Veterans secured his signature. 
Center half or outside left are his 
favorite positions, but when the 
necessity has arisen he has filled In 
In every position except goal. He 
has been playing a great game at 
centre half for the A. and N., and 
It la with regret that they part with

honors. „
only for his team but out of all 
the players for the league during that 
time. Subsequently he has played 
for the Wests, the Garrison and the 
Army and Navy Football teams and 
has always rendered good aervjre 
for the clubs for which he has played. 
Apart from the fact that he Is a 
great goal scorer, he had a pleasing 
personality and was well liked. The 
loss of players of the calibre of 
Frankish and Fillmore from the 
Army and Navy team has badly 
handicapped them, but it is hoped 
to fill the vacancies satisfactorily in 
the near future.

Our first group of Ties is com
posed of neat four-in-hand ef
fects, In staple colors; also a 
fine collection of patterns in 
wlde-end Jap silks. Values that 
cannot be dupll- (FI AA

MINING and DRILL
STEELFancy Bandanna Silk Handkerchiefs 

..................................... . 93.00
One of the largest displays in B. C. 

of Dent’s Gloves is to be found 
at this store. Chamois, Cape or 
Suede, in greys snd tans. All 
sizes. Per pair, 96*50 to 93.00

Fancy Mercerized Bilk Handker
chiefs, with initials. In boxes of
6..........................................92.50

Linen Handkerchiefs, initialed, each
........ .-..............................  75*

Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, 91-25 and............ 91*00

cated et

The next range comprises the popu
lar solid color effects, silk knitted 
ties, and the brightly figured, 
wlde-end effects 'that the young

£r,.e*n^.........$1.50
A Good Stock Alwsys on Hand

Cheney's ramone American neck E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY.smart domestic silks and
the more subdued hues that the Shirts, Mufflers, Suspenders Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALLconservative dresser demands. A Sole Agents for British Columbia 

Corner Government and Johnson StreetsVARSITY SPORTS DAY The Tuxls League Basketball gameTABLE OF RESULTSFancy Boxes of Sn-Silk Knitted Mufflers,Bilk Shirts, bright 
strides, m splendid 
variety. Each shirt 
separately bo Fed. 
Prices, 912.00 to 
..................... 96.50

Wool Mufflers, from 
..................... 92.50

Our biggest assortment of neckwear 
is here. It Includes designs epe- 
dally made up for this store. Rich 
coloring, exclusive pattern» and

........ $2.50
English Ties of unmatched beauty 

and quality are shown in our 
next division. There is also in
cluded a range of heavy pure 
•ilk knitted ties in handsome

between Ht-Y 2 and Centennial at thespenders, or in com
bination with arm 
bands and hose sup
ports, $2.50 to
............. ........... 75*

Silk Crepe Pyjamas, a 
big range of colors, 
all sizes, ... .$7.50

suitable for ladies or 
gentlemen, $7.50 to

...............  $4.00
Collar Bags.. Hand

some present for the 
man who travels. 
$5.00 to ...$2.50

Y. M. C. A- Saturday went to the 
former with the score of 17-9. In the 
second Tuxls League game the First 
Presbyterians won from ths Hustlers 
with the score 20-16.

In the House League B series the 
W. P. 8. forfeited* to the Y. B. M.

The A "cries game Huskies vs. 
Crusadlers was a runaway for ths

Senior Rugby—University 12, V. 
I. A. A. 0.

Intermediate Rugby—University 
12. Victoria and Oak Bay High 
Schools 0.

Ice hockey—University 9, V. L 
A. A. 3.

Grass hockey—University 1, Vic
toria Ladies 9.

Soccer—University 1. Fireman 0. 
Senior basketball—University 44,

V. I. A. A. 20.
Ladles' basketball — University 

30. V. I. A. A. 8.
Intermediate basketball — Uni

versity 66. V.< A. A. 6.

A GIFT FOR 
YOUR TRUCK

A new set of golid tires. We have the tires 
* the machinery to- put them on.colorings.

Golf CoatsSmoking JacketsDressing Gowns Huskies, the game finishing, with a
score of 72-30.

This game finished the A series of 
the House League, which was won by 
the Huskies.

925.0098.50 to 920.00910.00 and 912.00 McDonald &, nicol
*• 721-23 Fiigard Street—Phone 38 <•20% Off Any Tweed For Extra Special Values in 

Ladies' Furs See Our An
nouncement on Page 20

S7WStore Open Every Evening 
Until 9 o'clock

4190R
Huskies—T. Pedeu. R. White, T. 

Nute. G. Bidlake.
Crusaders—Webster, Dowds, Buck- 

ett. W. Erickson, Learning.
The team standing at the finish of 

the A series are as follows:

Suit This Week DENTALS WON ANOTHER
Christmas Candies

Have Arrived 
HOYLE, LIMITED

Dentals won fromToronto, Dec. 22. 
the famous Kitchener team, former 
holders of the Allan Cup, 4 to 3, In the 
senior O. H. A. game here Saturday 
night in the race for the Sportsmen’s 
Patriotic Association Cup, but over
time was required to do It

Won. Lost. P.C.1117
Government

Street

‘You’ll Like 
Our Clothes

Huskies
High School
Crusaders ... 
Dreadnoughts 
Whixbangs 1700 Douglas StreetPhone 4912

(Addition sport on Pua II)

9tiMsdaa@a@@aass8!&ssisssssassiS8H^^^^^ ThorburnOLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
MATCHES FREE J. B. DeviEngineers sad MachinistsL. I*. MKHMAJl,, art no repair* sad overhaul»; cylinders bersd. say else,Arsenal 8. Sheffield Wednesday 6. 

Aston Villa 8, Oldham Athletics 1. 
Blackburn Rovers 2, Bolton Wad-

Bradford City 8, Notts County 4. 
Derby City 0. West Bromwich Al

bion 4.
Kverton 0, Liverpool 6. - 
Manchester 

United 1.
Middlesbourgh 1, Bradford 2. 
Preston North End 0, Burnley 1. 

Sheffield United 3, Chelsea 1. 
Sunderland 2, Manchester City 1, 

Second Division
Barnsley 3, Tottenham Hotspur 0. 
Bristol Clty. O, Blackpool 0.
Bury 8, Lincoln City 0.
Coventry City 0, Clapton 6. 
Grimsby 0, Birmingham 3. 
Huddersfield Town 3, West Ham 

United 0.
Stockport City y South Shields 0. 
Wolverhampton 4, Hull City 3. 
Leicester Fosse 8, Stoke 1.

Southern League.
Swindon 2. Crystal Palace 2.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen 1, Hibernians 1.
Albion Rovers 2, Falkirk 1.
Clyde 0, Alrdrleonlans 2. \
Dumbarton 0, Celtic 9.

000 gate would have to be taken 
before there would be any profit. 
There are several taxes to pay .by 
a French promoter, klrst. Including 
the war tax oil “ amusements which 
amounts to ten per cent

Auto and midore Vienne and hie associates.
Mr. Stelnele said that it Is en

tirely out of the question for a pro
moter in France to pay such per
centage and he figures that a 11,000,-

for fifty per cent, of the receipts 
for a bout with Georges Campentier 
in Paris next July, was the state
ment made* to-day by B. F_ Stelnele. 
Milwaukee representative of Theo-

JACK MUST COME DOWN. ssd rinse fitted.

CHRISTMASMilwaukee, Wle., Dec. 22.—That 
Jack Kearns, mansger of Jack Demp
sey, will have to reduce his demand

Turkeys!MAINLAND FOOTBALL. Newcastle

Are NowRugby.
Firemen IS, Knights of Columbus 0. 
Centrals 3, Rowing Club 0.

On Sale

I. L. A. 2, Coquitlam 2. MORRISThistles 2, Sapperton 1.
Wallace 2, St. Andrews 0.
Kltellano Rangers 1, Westminster. 

United LNeed Not Be Tobeoooolfltk Bio.
If you want a real Christmas 

dinner, order one of our Leeel 
Fed Turkey,. These turkey* 
are Net Cold Storage, aa they 
were fed at Hatley Park and 
my awn ranch. Our last year', 
customers say we had the finest 
on the Island. Let us prove this 
to you Everythin* In "the line > 
of Meat*, Oeeee, chicken, etc.. 
In our store la local fed. I kill 
my own..

OOVEKHMENT STREETWestminster Presbyterian Juniors
17. Forester, 0. •

Westminster Presbyterian Seniors 
won from Sprott-Shaw tiy default.A PUZZLE Boys’ Wagons 

Dolls’ Buggies
See Our Nbw Lins of

Mechanical Toys

Just • Matter of Selection if You Choose Here DANCE WITH LORRAINE
Claeses 2-6 p m. 

Evening, 7-9. 
Phone 97»CUMING & CO /Esquimau 

Meat Market
Arthur YoungInstructive and AmusingHearts 0, St. Mirren 2.

Waites & KnaptonKilmarnock 2, Patrick Thistles 0,
Morton 8. Third Lanark 1. 
Motherwell 3, Clydebank 1. 
Queen's Park 3. Dundee 2. 

*Ralth Rovers 2, Ayr United L 
Rangers 4, Hamilton 1*.

Lorraine Dancing
Phone 3322MEN’S WEAK<727 Yates Street Academy THE KEY SHOP 

1411 Douglas Street Phono 2439Panders A Blanchard
Phone 3186

/Auv iTtommm
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I ***»*• *M»Fr, i&Wti «SK*?* ffMFTi «mis1» flMWo rHw tGet Him a 
~Whèel^

Hod&y EagbF
SbpâAfXMSabs 2/wtr gtoamtinW ai A*&&&&***%

Useful Gifts for Men at 
Strictly Popular Prices

for Christina*. ' It will dell Billiards Boxingboy or girl to have a ike thisChristmas,
can ret a Job if he

A money earner---- — V«| Iiri
Come and choose yours

VARSITY TEJIMS Joyed by all present k The De Luxe 
Quintette rose to the occasion wltfi 
Jazx music galore.

Supper was an excellently man
aged department, the arranremente 
be I nr in the„hands of Percy Payne, 
and the daneere being comfortably 
accommodated through a system of 
“relays.” The decorative effects In 
the eittinrout and supper rooms were 
as attractive as elsewhere, the com
mittee in charge of this being Mr. AL 
Davies, Mrs. Davies. W. H. Davies. 
Harry Boyd and D. Grubb, who. with 
Mr. W. H. Wilkerson as chairman, 
made up the general ball committee.

Harry Boyd, W. Huxtable, D. 
Grubb, W. H. Davies and Al Davies 
were responsible for the decorations. 
The much-admired electrical effects 
were the work of Al. Davies. Mrs. 
Davies did considerable work in

74Q Yates SL

RUE* LE 
The Cycle Man

SATURDAY’S SOCCER
Senior League.

Victoria Wests 6. Foundation 0.
Army , and Xavy Veterans 3, 

Comrades 1.
Knights of Columbus Hut win 

from Yarrows by default.
Harbor Marin win from Great 

War Veterans' Association by de
fault .

Intermediate League.
Victoria Wests 0, Postal Ser

vice 0. __
Metropolis 3. Saanich Rovers 2.
Army and Navy Veterans «, 

Yarrows 3.

You’re not looking for a lot of detail, the suggestions 
arc what interest you just now so wc suggest : . ^ ^
Initialed Handkerchiefs, from

.......................J... 35$

Belts, from $5.00 to $1.25
Shirts, from...............$2.50
Pyjamas, from ..............$3.75
Seeks, plain and fancy, from

........................................$1.00
Suspenders, boxed, from $1

Apart from the above we ' also have Suita Cases, 
Trunks, Canes, Umbrellas, Ladies’ Pure Woolen Wraps. 
Underwear, Armlets, Garters, ete*

-TOOK EVERYTHING740 Yatee St.
Thd first trade of the season wae 

affected on Saturday when Quebec 
traded Goldie Prodgers to Canadiens 
for Carpenter, who formerly played 
with Toronto and Seattle. He will 
be used on the defence with Harry 
Mummery. Mummery reached town 
Saturday with Dave Ritchie, who is 
expected to sign up to-morrow.

$20.75Ashton’s Limited for Motor Repairs
RADIATOR REPAIRS

Garage Opposite V. M. D.

BUT THE CABARET Hendkerehiefe,

Pure Wool Sweaters, from
$12.50

Triumphed in Ice Hockey, 
Grass Hockey, Soccer, 

Rugby and Basketball.

Ties (largest stock In the 
city), from............. $1.00ise m, atr»*t.

OLD COUNTRY RUBGYAt Christmas Time
of shots in the direction of the uht London, Dec. 22.—Northern rugbymaking flowers and otberLadles and Cknte The visiting University of British 

Columbia students took everything 
In eight Saturday in the annual bat
tle for athletic superiority with the 
Victoria and Island Athletic Club on 
various kinds of battlefields. Not 
even a little old basketball game was 
left for1 the Island Chib, and the only 
event in which honors were even was 
at the carbaret at Burleith in the 
evening, a crowning feature of a 
highly successful day. Nearly the 
whole party of two hundred and fifty 
students availed themselves of the 
Invitation extended, and were loud in 
their praises of the manner the Cap
ital City hosts had extended them
selves on their behalf. L— —

A String ef Scalps.
À» mentioned in Saturday's Times 

the first two games of the varsity 
the Ice hockey

results yesterday were:
Barrow 13, Helens Recreation 0. 
Battley 23. Bramley 6.

- Bradford 4, Dewsbury 8.
Broughton Ranger* 0, Huddersfield 

16.
Leeds 4. Hull 13.
Hull Kingston 6, Keighley 2.
St. Helens 6, Halifax 0.
Leigh 13, Hunelet 6. ---------------

versify goal.
G rate Heckey.

The ladles' grass hockey nearly 
proved the outshining feature in a 
series of defeat. Neither side could 
score until towards the end of the 
game, and the greeter attractions of 
the main event of the day, the big 
rugby game which started when the 
ladles had about ten minutes left to 
play drew the crowd to the adjoining 
struggle. Within a few minutes, 
however, a feminine cheer an-

Let Vs Solve Your Hat and Cap 
Problems.

Remember you buy /1 wholesale 
here, |3.S0 to fS.OO.

We make, clean and block beta.

The American Hat Works
628 Yatee St. Phone 2073

GOLDIE PRODGERS IS 
TRADED TO CANADIENS Central Clothes ShopCARY’S Opposite Carter Electrie

614 View St Phone 1211—. — — — on view bi. rnone i
*3ase?p »^«e» •-•atro ».*•«;> t-esM •.•at;» maw.Quebec, Dec. 21.—The professional 

hockey situation took a decidedly 
bright turn here last Saturday night. 
Late Saturday night, Mike Quinn 
succeeded in signing up George Mc- 
Naughton, the former Sons of Ire-

Old ham 7, Wigan 4.
York 6. Salfor$ 11. 
Bwinton 3, Warrington 0. HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLSWtdnes 13, Wakefield Trinltq 2.nouneed the fact that the ladles from land star, who baa been In Winnipeg

the Terminal City had found the net 
The college rooters once more In
dulged In their triumphant battle

■lenehard and Fisgard Streets
Come Up a Few Stain and Save a Few Dollars

TEACHING

Automoble repairing and driving, and construction on all types of 
Internal Combustion Motors.AROUND THEGenuine West of England 

Brown Serge Suits

Another Dozen,
Intermediate

dozen points proved to be the decid
ing margin in the main feature of the 

The varsity team repeated the

Oxy Acetelyrie Welding.

SPORTCAMPSday sport schedule, 
fixture and the Intermediate rugby 
battle proved easy for the varsity 
teams. Three more field events were 
added to the list later In the day.

The University yell leaders organ - 
one hugh

Battery Charging and Repairing. Vulcanising and Retreading.city.
performanceot the intermediates and 
trounced the V. I. A. A. fifteen by 
twelve point» to nil. With a small 
lake facing them the visitors only 
got over the line once in the first 
half, Howard Jones being responsible 
and Gwyther added a couple of 
points with a well taken kick from a 
difficult angle. In the second half 
Gross got over the line, and Hunter 
dropped a splendid long distance

Swamped.
At basketball the Island Cfub's rep

resentative* . were swamped. Sixty- 
six to six in favor of the visitors the 
Intermediate game ended. The ladies 
made a closer effort, but lost 30 to 8. 
The V. I. A. A. men's team made the 
best showing, but the visitors more 
than doubled the score, the points 
reading 44 to 20.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

•with a fine white hairline strip. In novelty and plain
A chicken belonging to a Victoria 

clergyman haa laid an egg about the 
else of that which the canary usually

cording to an Interview that Sir 
Thomas Llpton gave out on condi
tions prevailing in prohibition New 
York, the owner of the yacht was 
not forced to the same extremity 
during his absence from one of the 
last remaining havens

If Yoo Want to Be Driven We Can Help Yonlzed their vocalists Into 
circle of howling humanity before the 
afternoon games started, and let off 
steam with a college cry announcing 
that the U. B. C. “could eat 'em all 
up raw.”

They then proceeded to take the 
first battle from the Firemen's soc
cer eleven. The local firefighters and 
the varsity eleven staged the closest 
game of any fixture for the day. 
There was only ten men on either 
side, and the ground was in a heavy' 
condition, but there was lots of en
thusiasm, and each side was out to 
secure the honors. A goal recorded 
by the visitors early In the first half 
proved to be the deciding counter 
For the rest of the game play was 
pretty even, although Ip the last few 
minutes the Firefighters placed a lot

—for we rent cars only WITHOUT drivers—you drive it yourself. 
Dodges. Overlands, Chevrolets and Fords. Fords with winter tops.BROS

VlCTORIAte^uBsSj LIVERY
'/mi View Street ■ ■ Phone 3083 I

“If Dempsey rates himself worth a 
half million, Carpentier is worth a 
million.” This from New York by 
Henry L, Farrell, which would in
dicate that even In the land of the 
stars and stripes Jack Is not the 
whole gorgonsola.

Made to Measure or Ready to Wear.
llumley Building, Corner Government and Broughton Streets, 

(Entrance Broughton St.) Phone 1898 Phone 3083Jack Darragh, one of the best all
round hockey players Ottawa has 
ever produced, turned out with the 
Senators Saturday night, and will be 
In uniform against Toronto Wednes
day night.

A suggestion for the old country 
side Is submitted by “soccer fan” as 
follows : Shrtmpton; right, Chester 
and Jim Ord; Owen, Roberts and 
Allen: H. M. Sou thin. McKinnon, 
Merry field. Muir and Archie SherraL

7*1 View Street

BOILER TUBES WELDED “The French aviator with a four 
years' service stripe, two decorations 
and a creditable ring record would 
be Just as big a drawing card in 
America as Dempsey,** he adda

MONEY SAVING GIFTS FOR CAR OWNERS
By Tube Welding Machine as used by the Railroads. 

Special Equipment for Auto Spring Making. more mileage on any make of car.The Conaervo Vaporiser giv<

MITCHELL & DAY MOTOR NECESSITIES 00.
Phene 6764$ 702 B. C. Permanent Lean Building, Victoria, B. C.

was kept up until after 
midnight at the dansant at Burleith. 
and the affair was thoroughly en-

glvenInformation*28 Olscovsvry, Between Government and Douglas. Phono M10.
Shamrock IV. takes to water, but ac-

Santa’s coming! Just three more days and he will make his annual visit. At this store we are prepared to entertain a tremendous throng of shoppers during the next few days, 
for in Toyland and in the other departments much new stock has arrived that will appeal to the purchaser of gifts. Our increased sales force insures prompt service even in the busi
est hours.

Inexpensive Soldier ToysStocking
Fillers

Christmas
Decorations Cannons, Guns, Pistols, Rifles, Battle

ships, Submarines, Tanks, Aéroplane»,
Look around in this Toy Department Machine Guns, Armored Motor Cars—

You'll And an Immense variety of these 
necessary toys in this department 
Among them are Whistles, Trumpets. 
Fire Engine Horns, etc- from ... .lOf 
Metal Banks in the form of lions, 
clowns, donkeys, etc., from ...... 36$

Everything that you can possibility re
quire to make the home attractive at 
t’hfctutma* I* afforded here. Glass 
Beads and Balls. Tinsel, Baskets of 
Frtuit. Paper Bella, Colored Candles. 
Father Christmas Stockings, and 
Wan y hangings novelties.

and It will surprise you to note how Every device used in war Is repro-Inexpenalve are many of these quaint 
toys. For example—
Humming Tops, from ....................35$
Celluloid Toys—Fishes. Ducks. Char
lie Chaplina Swans, eta, from XO$
Kewpiea from ..............................    .20$
Drums, from....................................$1.50'

duced in the toys for boys. Prices are 
quite moderate.

Out-Door
Gilbert Toys 
for Boys

Games
Later additions to our stock of 
games Include:
Magie Dots 
Naval Manoeuvres 
Le Choe 
Home Baseball 
Spiral Dive 
India
War of the Nation*
Boy Scouts* Ten Pine 
Little Bowler 
Snug Harbor 
Pop-Over Soldiers 
Sharp Shooting 
Puzzle Box
Prices from as low as 50$.

Things that the romping young
sters love—there's a big variety 
of them here.Gilbert New Wheel Toy, from

$ç.oo
Tricyelee, from ..............$4.75
Wheelbarrows, from ...........50$
Express Wagons, from $1.60 
Automobiles, from ....$12.00
Coasters, from .........$7.25
Scooters, from ....  ............. 05$
"Hiker" Scooters, from $8.75
Sleighs, from.........y....... . 65$
Roller Skates, from ... .$3.50
Bieyclee, from ..... $80.00

Gilbert Puzsle Toys, from 26$ 
Gilbert Erector Sets ... .$1.60 
Gilbert Myete Magie ... $2.25 
Gilbert Wireless Set ....$7.60 
Gilbert Telegraph Set .. $3.00 
Gilbert Chemistry Set . .$9.00 
Gilbert Machine Gun ... .$5.50

Useful Gifts for Men and WomenDolls, Dolls’. Dishes and Furniture
~ 7 * •

DOLLS’ BUGGIES
Collapsible Prams and Go-Carts,

DOLLS’ FURNITURE
Folding Benches and Tables, from

The little mother who would "keep 
house," can be provided with every
thing from this store that she can

Carving Sets, from .................
Cutlery Sets, from . ...................
Gent's Leather Bill Folds, from 
Leather Pocket Books, from .
Gillette Razors ................. ..
Auto-Strop Razors ...........
“Ever-Ready” Razors .........

$4.50Japanese Trays—A - variety of beautiful 
patterns, some* Inlaid with silver and 
colored birds. Prices from.... ..$1.26

Ladies* Manicure Sets—A big variety In 
rolls and cases, from .... .. $5.86

Scissor Sets, from ....*.
Nut Cracker Sets, from

Shaving Brushes, from ................... $1.00
Ingereoll Pocket Watches, from $3.75 
Ingersoll Wrist Watches, from 
Men's Auto Skates,"‘from 
Men's Star Skates, from 
Ladies’ Auto Skates, from 
Skating Boots, from ....

$8.00
$1.75$2.50hoods, from

$1.00Wicker Buggies, at prices from $8.00 Other Sets of Dolls' Furniture, from
x......................................................... 60$

MECHANICAL TOYS
F very year sees a host ot these nov
elties produced. Here are the best 
of them this season.
Train Sets, front ..................... .
“American Flyer” Train Set ..
“The Hummer” Train Set from
“Trik Auto” ......................
Knock-Out Prise Fighters X,

possibly requin-
DOLLS’ WIOS

Beautiful Wigs of real hair in the 
natural colors. Prices from ... 90f 
Dells' Heads, from .................$1.50

DOLLS’ DISHES
Tea Sets, from $4.00 down to 60$ 
Cook Stoves,. from 
Kitchen Sets, from

$6.00 $1.T8
DOLLS

In the popular China Dolls, every size 
and variety Is shown. Prices are
from as little as ........... BOf

j. Rubber Dolls, from .......................50$
Wool Dolls—The favorite Jersey-clad 
“Hug-me-tights,” from ......$1.00

$5.00 $3.60
$6.00 $1.00

13.25
12.50
1.00 Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’Clock. Gift Certificates May Be Purchased at This Store11.86*1.50

! Bicycles, Toys, Sporting Goods RR OS 719 Yates St. Telephone 817

Books
Amohg the New Books 
at this store are:
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons, 
Bringing Up Father .. 
Comic Pictures ,Xvv...

received

...40$
....40$

30$
Our Navy and Army 
Farm Friends .................

.20$X 50$
Happy Hours................... aoc
Dear Old Santa Claus .. 25$
The Canadian Boys’

at ...................................... *2.95
The Canadian Girls’
at...................................... *2.95

Arabian Nighte ............ *1.75
Cassell's Children’s
at...................................... *2.95

Treasure Island ............. 1.75
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What Every Sportsman Should 
Knur About Canvas ™

HOLE IN ONE MADE
BY C0LW00D PRO,

To hole out In one was the 
achievement of Mr. Black, pro
fessional at the Col wood golf links, 
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Black, 
who was playing a four-hall game 
with Messrs Ruck, R. H. Quinn 
and A. F. Thomas, did the feat at 
the fourth hole, the distance there 
being 160 yards. The professional 
—i.i it was the first time In his 
career he had made such a play.

Every man who enjoys outdoor life—camping, hunting, fishing, 
etc., should know about the greater protection and Increased ser
vice that may be had by using PRESERVO-treated canvas. For 
experience has shown that untreated canvas does not provide 
economical weather protection because It Is not water-proof against 
any but the slightest rains.

Moreover, untreated canvas la,, short lived, moisture soaks Into 
the fabric, mildew forms, causing decay and rapid dtsentegratton.

PRESERVO Is a scientific, soft finish water-proofing of unsur
passed' preservative qualities. Canvas treated with PRESERVO 
at once becomes water-proof, mildew-proof end rot-proof, and, 
Inst 6f tm. WlIt AfroPWVIewiW-twice..so towgww wssssswad.es miss ■

In facf PRESERVO has given such universal satisfaction that 
it is recognized as the standard soft finish waterprootling for canvas.

PRESERVO Is Inexpensive and easily applied to new canvas or 
old canvas. You can be assured of satisfaction by having your 
tents, ground covers, bed-rolls, pack saddles, canvas wearing ap
parel. duffle bags, supply covers, etc., PRESERVO-treated. Add 
new life to your old canvas by treating it with PRESERVO. Al
most any canvas goods dealer can supply you with PRESERVO-^ 
treated canvas or with the liquid PRESERVO.

Insist on PRE8ERVO.
While there are other methods of waterproofing canvas, there Is 

only one PRESERVO. You can insure maxim um,aervlce and econ-

Wests Are Leaders in Soccer §3
Race, North Wards Stand Third •‘:r

• ■ West»
Knlghti

But Former, Champions -Couple fttUamea
Hand—Wests and Army and Navy Took Saturday
_ . . v/ Com radPoints a. * >

"VtT;1 If..i I'TYf
scored the last goal of the game and 
thua put the game on Ice for the 
Army and Navy. It was a game In 
which many mistaken were made on 
both sides.

Intermediate League.
In the Intermediate league Baanlch 

Rovers again showed some good 
form, and It was all the league lead
ers could do to secure a three to two 
victory. The lVsttall also gave a 
better exhibition than they have 
done In any previous, game, and look

By the defeat of the Foundation eleven, six to nothing, the 
Wests took premier position on the league chart Saturday, a çoai-

from the auburba feel verytiop for which the doughty warriors 
much at home, and |pr which they have been vigorously fighting. 
The Wests and Wards have fought many times for the league 
leadership with the Wards since they have taken part in the soccer 
competitions, and the old rivalry is again to the fore.

Only Two Games.
The Hutmeu share the honors on points with the. Westerners, 

securing a brace easily through Yar
rows being unable to field a team.
The O. W. V. A. also had to forfeit 
the points to the Harbor Marine for 
the same reason. The only other tilt 
went In favor of the Army and Navy 
Veterans, who defeated the Com
rades of the Great War. The Army 
and Navy players took the game

Come in Above Store for

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 1 1.111
Post Office

Army and Navy Beat Comrades.
This game at Work Point was pro

ductive of some very Interesting 
football. After a closely fought con
test the Army and Navy team proved 
victorious by the score of three goals 
to one. The Inclusion of Merfleld at 
centre forward, Erickson at outside 
left, and Ingall at left half certainly 
strengthend the Army and Navy 
team.

Maiden Effort.
Erickson signalised his first ap

pearance for his new team by scor
ing the first goal of the game. Mer- 
fleld opened out the play nicely, and 
although Orchard was the actual

as If they may recover from their 
bad start. They hekt the Wests 
down to a no score tie. The Army 
and Navy beat Yarrows by six goals 
to three. The league tables now

F. JEUNE & BRO., LTDFor Smokers
ENTRIES FOR THE 

FIVE-MILE ROAD RACE
We have a splendid variety of

Having Cigar., per box, #1.00, #1.26, #1.60, #3.00, #3 up. 
Also Our Noted

Senehes and Hay a Cigars, per box. *1.50 to.............
Cigarettes and Tebeéeee, in all brands.
French Briar Pipes ..............................................  BO<, 78
French Briar Pipes, in cases. *3.50 to......... .............

Also
Dunhille—B.B.B,—Comoy’s.

Cigarette Tubes, in or out of case................. ...........25*
Leather, Metal a lid Silver Cigarette and Cigar Cases, 

to *25 each.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors in B. C. 
VICTORIA, B. Ctstand

(Additional Sport on Page 16.)The following are thft. men who 
have entered Jfor the "five-mile 
which will start at the Y. M. C. A. 
Building 10 the Widows gate and 
finish at the building: Floyd 
Arnold. Archie McKinnon. Fred 
Lord. R. W. Young. Ernest Har
wood. F. Bartholemew, Paul. Rush, 
A. Battershàü and O. Coleman.

*0.00

*8.00

HO each
#1, #a

out Speak. The West won the toss, 
and elected to defend the Cook Street 
end. Even p*ay marked the opening, 
but after five minutes from a pass by 
James. Peden scored. Three minutes 
later James took a drive which had 
Bridges helpless.

James Conspicuous.
The Foundation then broke away, 

but fumbled right in front of Shand- 
ley. Away came the West. Rherratt 
centred to James to head through

Whyte relieved every time. The 
Wfcst took up the gauntlet, and 
Peden. put In several fine cross 
shots. Just missing by Inches. Chester 
and Peden collided, and Peden got 
laid out, the game being stopped for 
a few minutes. Upon resuming 
Peden went through, and scored with 
a lovely shot. Chester seemed to be 
the only defence man who could cope 
with James, but five minutes after 
the Peden’s goal. James went through 
the whole defence, and scored the 
best goal of the match, putting one 
well out of Bridge’s reach.

~ Like Machinery.
The game was not onesided as 

the score would suggest, but the 
West forward worked like machinery, 
and werç always dangerous, especi
ally James, who seemed to have a 
never ending power of steam, and 
appeared to have the defence guess
ing all the time. «

Splendid variety ef Ladies' and Gents’ Walking Cane*, from Lon
don, England ............................................................. *1.00 to *10.00

Rubber, Deerskin, Antelepe and Buckskin Tobacco Pouches, with 
or without shields ................................................. 50* to *6.00 each

See the Soldiers Marching, in Our Window

W. J. CLUBB “The Ideal
Corner View and Bread saved a fine shot from Southern 

right under the bar, giving a corner 
In doing so. From the corner the 

and a delightful

Phene 2973.
Head Office, Winnipeg, Alan.

C. W. Dixon, Manager Victoria Branch. their Improved play, and defeated 
Yarrows by the score of six goals to 
three. Yarrows were the first to 
score through Thompson. Dowds 
equalised and subsequently placed 
the Army and Navy ahead. Half

West came down, 
piece of passing ending with Mulcahy 
driving past

Skates with
Aliimtimm Tops patented

Bridges at lightning

After this the West were Inclined 
to take things a little easy, and the 
Foundation took the ball to the other 
end, but Whyte and Capas did not 
give them much rope. Ding dong 
work featured the closing play in 
this portion of play, half time arriv
ing. West 4, Foundation 0.

After half time the shlpbulders 
started out desperately, and Attwell 
was forging in several times, but

COUNTRYCITY
For Track Service in Baggage, Furniture and Plano Moving

Victoria Motor Transport, Limited SOLD BY

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LimitedA Busy Goalee.W. A. McFadden, Manager1107 Langley Street
Bridges In goal had no chance with 

Chester, while befive of the goals, 
kicked good, was no match for the 
West forwards, Whyte and Copas

Phone 1707.Local Distributor,.611 View StreetFOR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

Commenced This Morning
I’ve no choice in the matter—I’ve got to get out and I’ve got to raise cash before I do get out. There’s no “catch'’ or 

“strings” to this sale, for here’s the letter which is my “walking ticket.”

CamérOn Investment and Securities Co., Ltd. 
._ Vie ton», B.C.

Mr. Frank Calvert 
Moody Block

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
Dear Sir—Re store occupied by your Fit- 

Reform Wardrobe at the corner of Yates and 
Broad Streets, City of Victoria, B.C.

We hereby demand that you surrender pos
session of said premises on March 31, 1920. 

Very respectfully
Cameron Investment and Securities Co., Ltd. 

Per J. O. Cameron

BARGAIN news is all good news—it 
travels fast, that’s why when men 

have seen our bargains, we expect a 
lightning clearance of everything, in
cluding fixtures, - ** -

This is no annual, semi-annual or 
monthly sale with me, it’s a FORCED 
CLEARANCE. I’ve got to get out and 
that’s all there is to it Help yourself 
by helping me.

THIS is to be the bargain event of 
the year. A sale fraught with huge 
saving opportunities on seasonable 

merchandise—not a haphazard collec
tion of suits and overcoats picked up 
for sale purposes, but this season’s 
models and purchases made for the 
Spring trade.

Managing Director Watch the Windows—Better Still 
Come Inside

Watch the Windows—Better Still 
Come Inside

MOODY BLOCK

Cooler of Yates and Broad Streets
• -

Phone 898

S3
à*À
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SNIPERS SECUREVETS AND ELKS TO HANDLE WHISTLE

ANOTHER VHMHPROMISE EXCITEMENTSSSSS

Played Seven Games 
Without Tasting 

Defeat

Green Shifted Puckchasers to 
Meet Elks To-night; Sena

tors Face Two Jacks

The .Snipers upheld their claim to 
the title of king of the unattached 
clubs by defeating the Wards at the 

,A*sna-vV8atitrdai*,
snipers have not tasted defeat. They 
have twice beaten the W#irds and. 
-|wice played them to A tie, and beat
en the Thistles and the Rovers.

In Saturday’s game, helped con
siderably by the excellent work of 
Geiger between the posts, they 
trounced the warden» six to one. The 
,Wards frequently had the puck sail
ing in. the direction of the Snipers’ 
tender, but he proved to be in splen-

If the Elks can beat the Great War 
Veterans to-night in the amateur 
Hockey race, and the Two Jacks can 
beat the Senators the tilt will be tied

-totnfé'WffiW-bt Iht’rîCTWW’fW-' “ 
ing for the Dudleigh Cup can secure 
a very comfortable two-goal lead,, so 
hard to reduce when the season is 
underway.

The hockey fans who saw the open
ers last week promise to be on hand 
in full force and also the brand of 
hockey dished up has created so much 
talk in the city that there is every, 
Indication that the bleachers will be 
well lined.

F The popular War Veterans are with
out the services of Gatin, who injured 
his arm last week. They, however, 
are hoping to play Guy Patrick, a 
war veteran who may Join the G. W.
V. A. squad. The Veterans are the 
lightest aggregation in the race and 
last Monday sprang Into popularity 
through their speed and aggressive
ness. The team contains more native 
sons than any other selection, and 

j| although they have not the years of 
hockey experience" of the men wear
ing the Elks colors they have stam
ina and speed to offset this deficiency.

A similar state of affairs will exist 
when the Two Jacks and the Senators 
face one anothér. Mtk»- McDonald 
has been fortunate In securing the

For Everyonedid form. Roy Pinvhback syored the
Johnnylone counter for the Wards. . 

Wright, the victors’ pivot
three; Prescott Moodyhung PUPP

James Adams and It. Goodacre also 
broke Into the scoring column.

The teams took the ice as follows:
Snipers North Ward

Geiger Goal ............Coleman
R. Goodacre It. Defence ...... Prior
Adams.........L. Defence J. Pinchbeck
F. Sutton ........ Rover.........J. Noble
J. Wright .... Centre ... J. Brenton 
E. Goodacre flight Wing. . ...D. Holt 
P. Moody.... Left Wing R. Pinchback

THROUGHOUT the year our endeavors have been directed towards the 
assembling of this tremendous stock of Christmas merchandise. Prac
tically every first-class manufacturing source of Canada, Britain and 

America has contributed examples of craftsmanship to this great exposition 
of gift novelties, jewelry, silver-plate, cut crystal, etc. One has but to step 
inside this store to find gift problems vanish-^suggcstions abound that will 
please every purse and preference.

Diamond Jewelry—The Popular Gift
UKRAINIAN RED

l>t your gift this Christinas be a piece of diamond jewelry—agd there can be no ques-CROSS INCORPORATED tion that it will pletmeSfor diamonds have nev er been more popular, nor, for that matter, 
have they afforded a safer investment.
Diamond Cluster Rings, $100.00 to . . $275.00 
Diamond Ringa, in 2, S or 6 stones, at $50.00,

$75.00 ...............$100.00 and mere
Rings in combinations of diamonds and other 

arms, fl7.SU to........................... . .$1,000.00

IN THIS COUNTRY
MICKEY ION Earrings with diamond or emerald settings.

from ................................................... $35.00
Necklets, diamonds, in gold or platinum, from 

................. .. ..................... .............. °........ $30.00
Bar Pina and Brooches in big variety.

Dec'. 22.Ottawa,
Red Cross Society, which has for 
one of Its objects the securing of 
funds for the relief of Ukrainians 
who have suffered in person or in 
property by reason of the war, has, 
been granted incorporation, with 
head offices In Toronto, it is an-

22.—Mickey Ion.Vancouver. Dec. 
referoe extraordinary, will be on the 
Job again when Pacific Coast hockey 
teams mingle in this season’s cham
pionship tilts. The boss arbiter of the 
country has scribbled his John Han
cock to a contract and will be at the 
helm in the first match at Victoria 
next Friday night when the Seattle 
Met» exhibit their wares before the 
Island folk.

KILLED BY ELEVATOR.

Winnipeg, Dec. 22.—Philip Ham- 
del, elevator operator In the general 
post office here, was caught between 
the doors of the cage on Saturday 
night and crushed to death. He had 
been employed in the off^ for about 
eight years but formerly farmed at 
OrenfcIJ, Saak. He was sixty-five 
years old.

Specials in Specials innounced in The Canada Gasette.
Solitaire DiamondMMES T. GORDON Diamond SolitaireDIES IN WINNIPEGMEN IN ONTARIO

KILLED BY STREET CAR. ORDERING LIQUOR
Saskatoon, Dec. 22.—Charles Smith, 

in employee of the local post office, 
who was struck by a street car while 
collecting mail Friday night, suc
cumbed to his injuries last night.

Fares Co.. Ltd., died yesterday after
noon at his home here. He had been 
In failli* health for some years but 
hlk end was not looked for so sud
denly. He Is survived by a widow 
and two sons; a sister, Mrs. Dafoe, 
lives in Calgary; a brother, Elliott. In 
Saskatoon, and one brother, Andrew. 
In Medicine Hat.

Mr. Gordon was bom In Tweed. 
Ont., in 1858, and came west at the 
age of twenty. He started a lumber 
business at Manitou, Man., added 
grain and livestock to that business 
and from the small beginning built 
up the largest export cattle business 
ever done from W’estern Canada and

k Montreal, Dec. 21—Liquor mer
chants In Montreal are being flooded 
with orders from Ontario in connec
tion with the repeal of the Order-in- 
Council under the War Measures Act 
at the end of the present year. So 
great is the demand that only about 
ten per cent, of the orders in hand 
can be filled, so that a man ordering 
fifty cases of liquor will get only five. 
The#0 are ten Importers In Quebec 
province, and these will be able to 
send liquor to individuals in Ontario 
and elsewhere at their domiciles. 
Shipments may be made only to

A Gift for 
Mother, Sister

A Gift for 
Father, Brother

or Sweetheart or Frienddomiciles.
one of the largest Canadian packing

CHICAGO HEAOOUARTHS. Bracelet Watches, silver, gold-filled or
solid gold .................$15.00 to $175.00

Necklets, pearl bead, silver enamel, or
gold, atone set............. $2.00 to $750.00

Kings, signet, cameo, diamond or stone
set .............................$2.75 to $1,000.00

Mesh Bags, “The Piccadilly." silver-plate.

Watches, pocket or strap, $7.00 to $180.00
Chains or Fobs ................. $1.75 to $60.00
Tie Pins............................ $1.00 to $300.00

AMERICAN LEGION,Chicago, Dec. 22.—Chicago was 
chosen as the administrative home of 
the American College of Surgeons at 
the twentieth annual session of the 
regenu of the organisation on Satur
day. Wealthy Chicago laymen and 
Fellows of the College have purchased 
a private residence for $10O;OQO and 
presented It to the organization for 
headquarters.

The College Is a society of 4,482 sur
geons In Canada and the United 
States and always hy opposed the 
practice of fee splitting.

336-NOV-19,

60c to $450Tie Clips
$4.00 to $30.00link end Stud Sets 

Rings, signet, lodge emblem, stone. set
........................................ $6.00 to $38.06

Links, silver, gold-filled or gold snd
enamel ...........  $1.00 to $25.00

Fountain Pens, Conklin’s, 11011-leak able
.........................................$3.00 to $16.00

Pencils, “Eversharp” ...$1.75 to $50.00
Cigarette Cases ................$3.00 to $90.00
Pipes ................  $1.60 to $15.00

gold or gold-filled, $2.75
..................... .. ...................... $110.00Minneapolis.vr&aAs}

Card and Vanity Cases, silver-plated, sil
ver. gold or gold-filled.$7.00 to $100.00 

Writing Polios, of leather. $2.76 to $25.00 
Manicure Sets and Boils, plated. French

ivory .............................$2.00 to $25.00
Traveling Sets and Overnight Bags, lea

ther, nicely fitted........$7.00 to $100.00

ieww Weary Waggle»—An’ to think we
didn’t go to thajt free concert las’

Lfatown front Goatt night.
’ Dusty Rhodes—Wot about It?

Weary Waggles—This here paper 
saye the music was Intoxicatin’.

Much has been achieved by at 
tempting the impossible.

Brooches, plsin gold, cameo, diamond and 
other stone combinations, $1.50 to $8.00..$3.00

$700.00 Leather Pocket Books .$1.60 to $10.00
Safety Bason ..................$5.00 to $10.00
Knives, silver and gold filled and gold

...............................  $3.00 to $18.00
Traveling Sets and Overnight Bags

.......................  $7.00 to $35.00
Smoking Sets ..................$1.60 to $37.60
Thermos Auto Lunch Kits $25.00 to $60.00 
Clocks, for desk or office.$6.00 to $60.00

Dessert and Fish Sets................. $16.00 to $36.00
Fern Dishes .................................. $6.00 to $12.60
Clocks............................................. $6.00 to $200.00
Writing Sets .................................. $2.75 to $20.00

No Fine For Speeding Locket and Chain, gold and filled, from
....................................... $2.00 to $26.00

Barrings, pearl, atone act and diamond
.................  ...................$1.00 to $200.00

Vegetable Ivory and Colored Bead Neck
lets .......................... T. $2.00 to $17.60

Opera Classes, leather and pearl mounted
................. .....................$7.00 to $20.00

Tea Sets, silver-plate or solid silver. Prices
.................................................. $16.00 to $300.00

Silverware, Community or Rogers Bros.', in all 
patterns. Separate pieces or in acts, beautifully 
boxed

r A Gift 
fpr the Home

Up Christmas shopping. The values are tempting at Mutrie’a, but we have extra help, so
we can serve you quickly.

$6.00 to $20.00 
$8.60 to $26.00 
$4.00 to $450.00 
$6.60 to $86.00 
$6.00 to $20.00

Casseroles and Pie Plates 
Entree Dishes and Bakers
Trays ................................
Cake and Fruit Baskets .. 
Carving Sets ..........$26.00 to $260.00

A Gift of Cut GlassA Gift for
Vases....................................................$1.60 to $30.00
Bowls ............................... $4.60 to $26.00
Creams and Sugars ........................  $2.60 to $20.00
Bonbons ...................................  $1.76 to $8.60
Water Sets ........................................$7.60 to $60.00
Spoon Holders, Celery Trays, Salts and Peppers, etc.

Rings, gold -----
Locket and Chain
Bracelet .............
Bib Holder ........
Pin s .................
Mugs ...................

$1.00 to $3.60 
$1.60 to $7.50 
$1.00 to $7.60 
$1.00 to $2.60 

25c to $14.50 
$1.60 to $20.00

Women’s Boudoir Slippers In all styles.
Extra choice ............................................ ..
Régulai* quality »....................... ..
Felt styles ................................ ».......... ..

93.50
92.00
91.45

1 g-icp CZ..SZD ||<33 can ÆTT ao ertm c~p-)iBica5fBl
Drs Jaeger's Wool Slippers, In all styles, men's, 

women's, boys', girls’ and child’s. They are 
the beet grade of slipper» made. 94.00 
td ............... ............................. .... ....................... 9150

Child’s Good Quality Wed! Slippers, 4 to 10,
94.25

Child's Colored Felt, with leather sole..94.00

’» Brown Leather Romeo Slippers, turn
lee ........................................................94.00

Phone 16061113 Government St., New Spencer BlcjgS1.T6Men'. PI.id Slipper* very uieful
The Best Value. Yet in Women’. Wool Slippers,

In the popular Teck style. Simply non-
eq united  ............. ..................................$2.00

Beys' Black end Brown Leather Slippers, $ 4.50
to ...................................  ......... ...........................$2.50

‘At the Sign of the Big Clock

MUTRIE & SON OPEN EVENINGS TILL » P. M—STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY

1203 DOUGLAS STREET.OUR SCRIP MAKES A PLEASING GIFT.

BobLone
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS 6. GLOVES



FOUR DAYS
Continuous 2-11 p.m.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Starting To-day and Allt WeekPanfïgeb—Veudevill..

Royal Victoria—Annette Kel

’uutetotnSDw Third Degree."

Dominion—Fatty Arbuekle i 
“Back Stage."

Columbia—“The Birth of a Ni 
tien."

Remine—“The Man of Might’

TO THURSDAYMONDAY

QUEEN OF THE SEA'

Miss Annette Kellerman 
Star of William Fox 

Production

The Famous Diving championKellerman.

Venus in
Fox euper-productlon. ' Queen of the 
Hen," which, Is the attraction at the 
Royal Victoria theatre, four days 
conunencing 'to-night. Mis» Keller- 
eiaiFs unique talents, both as a the- 
spiatt and natatorial artist, are well 
known to the picture-loving public 
from "A Daughter of the Gods" and 
other aquatic productions. In 
"Queen of the Rea," she plays a 
naiad in a submarine fairy story de
signed to display her abilities as a 
swimmer and high-diver in the roost 
spectacular and sensational style.

. _ _a __1. k. (k.illinv

FATTY ARBUCKLE

Double Attraction Includes 
“The Third Kiss," Starring

Vivian Martin

of the comedy.
Busier Keaton la back In <he cast—]: 

with Al St. John, Molli, Malone and 
others to add to the hilarity. A the
atre was erected for the principal J 
setting—with a autre door and even’- j 
thing. To tell the etunta that have] 
been prepared would be to spoil eome 1 
of the amusement, so let It suffice to j 
say. according to the producer, that 
It Is one whirlwind, gale, tornado 
and cyclone of merriment.

In her new 1 'aramount -Arteraf11 
picture. "The Third Kies." which la 
also showing at the Dominion the- | 
atre, Vivian Martin, universally ad
mired little star, shows how an heir
ess had to atone forbid'great wrong 
which had been perpertrated when a 
factory owned by her deceased uncle, 
waa destroyed by fire and many girls 

I burned to death. The catastrophe]

See the Great Storm at Sea

Wrecking of Ships

Daring Eighty-Five Foot Dive

An Achievement Greater Than 
“A Daughter of the Gods”

Two Hundred Pretty Girls

An Absorbing Story of Love 
and Adventure

TIMS SHOWN IN VICTORIA.ACADEMY OF DANCING POSITIVELY FIRSTNOTR—FRESH FROM THE ARBUCKLE STUDIO.Are Not Raising Our Prices for This 
Wonderful Picture Also VIVIAN MARTIN

In “THE THIRD KISS"PRICES
HOT WATER 

BOTTLES
A Paramount Art craft Picture

MATINEE
Children,
Adults CANADIAN KINOGRAMSNew Stock Jest Arrived.

Thousands Flock to Miracle Men 
Speed Demons Take Final Spin 
Baker Baits to Inspect Canal
Society Ride, a "Paper" Chaos.

Sac Window Display.EVENING Canada Ships Chinese War LiberUsual Prices Fleok Back to Buret*EmigrantsChildren HALL A CO.
prescription druggists

Votes end Douglas Sts. 
Plum. Ml »•»**»

Jeltieoe'e Ship Here for Repairs

Adults Wash Day at the Royal Garage

qHHP mm I 8^8 8 8LJI 8

Hfiwmêuk
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TWO FEATURES ON

"The Man of Might" and 
"Miss Ambition" Are 

* Shown.

"Sensation," "‘thrill," punch," 
' "action" and about eveçy other de- 
„<i*ition of th^,$|i>ch. Jolt»jnen out 

of states of complacency and upsets 
the emotional equilibrium of woman 
mtght be applied to "The Man of 
Might/* the new Via (graph “super- 
aerial,« which, together with “Miss 
Ambition,'' featuring ^rlniie Grif
fiths, will form the double bill at the 
ltomano to-day.

With William Duncan in the title 
role, "The Man*of Might" is no titular 
exaggeration. Duncan's record as an 
athlete, his classic encounters with 
Sandow, the wrestler; his famous 
health farm—all tend to engender 
anticipation In such feats of physical 
prowess as one does not ordinarily 
see In photoplays. These stunts are

Interwoven in a plot that Is promised 
to be as interesting as any persecuted 
yellow-back novel that boys love to 
read clandestinely and men like to 

me#e mature 
years—even as our EdtscB and others 
who dreamed to achieve.

According to episode.? already an
nounced, there are among the Teats 
to be performed such startling etunte 
as an airplane rescue at sea, a fight 
with à lion on a lonely mountain pass 
(to rescue the heroine, of course,) and 
the dynamiting of a bridge In the 
very path of an automobile contain
ing Duncan and Edith Johnson, hls 
leading woman, with Duncan forth
with Increasing speed and leaping the 
chasm as the only means of escaping 
destruction. feqt were;
spanned in this desperate (and 
actual) chance.

Miss Griffith has a role of special 
appeal in "Miss Ambition," the Vita- 
graph Blue Ribbon Feature, which 
will form the double bill at the Ro
mano. She la the little seamstreee 
who sacrifice# love for fine clothes 
and Jewels and a home, and then 
sacrifices all these things for love 
and la happy again In her furnished 
room. She Is supported by Wait .r 
McGrall, Betty Blythe, Denton Vane, 
Templer Saxe, Fred Smith and Harry 
Kendall.

When a large crowd gathered In 
Riverside Drive, New York, to see

DrtVAl SUPERB GRAND 
IIUÎHL OPERA EVERT

Monday and Tuesday Evenings, January 5 and 6
Matlwe on Tuesday.

NOTABLE IN VICTORIA’S MIMICAL HISTORY.
Three Complete, Different and Elaborate Productions by theSAM 

(MO(HD OKU (°
AMERICA'S GREATEST TOURING ORGANIZATION.
ONE HONORED PEOPLE DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN STIRS. 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. BRILLIANT CHORUS. SOPERB STA6E SETTINGS

Presenting. Vpm» a Plane of Metropolitan Splendor.
THE FOLLOWING MASTER WORKS OF SONG:

Monday Evening at 8.30 o'clock ......................................... . "Rlgoletto”
Tuesday Matinee at 2.30 p. m............ .................. .............................“Faust"
Tuesday Evening at 8 o'clock sharp .............................."II Trovatore"

To Be Sung by Entirely Changed Casta"of Leading Art let a.
THE PRICES: Box and Loge Seale, $3. Orcheetra, let 1$ row*. SLID; last 

S rowe. I*. Balcony, let Section (3 rows). 92: next 4 rows, |1.S#: next 7 
rows, II; laet 8 rowe, ?Sc. Mall orders, both from In and out of town, re
ceived from thle time forward andNilled as they arrive, when accompanied 
by remittance Including Government War Tax. Regular Seat Sale opens

Great Swimming Star at Royal

/ANNETTE ,
Kellermann

greatest 
WOMAN - 

(SWIMMER AND] 
- STAR OF 

WILLIAM FOX 
3.1.0000001.000 

PICTURE

Corinne Griffith make scenes over
looking the Hudson, for her picture, 
“Miss Ambition," the Vltagraph star 
role in her car and, after surveying 
her admiring audience for a moment, 
■aid solemnly:

“Look here, people, thle isn't a free 
show. It's standing-room,- only, but

you have to pay parquet prices. Get 
out your purses, please. The entire 
proceeds of this perfomance goes to 
the Red; Cross."

Borrowing Walter McGrall’s hat 
she passed It among the crowd her
self. The coins and bills she brought 
back totaled 125. She announced the

PANTACES VAUDEVILLE
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

Christmas Bill Extraordinary

EDDIE FOY
■HIMSELF■

YOUNGER FOYS
The Partrowas
A Novelty Variety 

Surprise

Bozo Archer and 
Blanche Belford
“The New Janitor ”

Hyman Meyer
Pianologue and 

Comedian

Ray Lawrence
Just an American

Girl

George and May 
LeFevre

Presenting an Artistic Dance Creation

Closing Episode

The Carter Case

PANTAGES CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Matinee 3 p.m. Shows Daily Evening 7 and 9

.«.-.I

armflbfTT"With hei most dasgling smile, 
adding:

"Thanks in behalf of the Red Cross, 
dear folks, and come again some
aWM," - - . ^ ^

EDDIE FOY IS BIG 
PANTAGESLEADER

Elaborate Programme of Vau
deville Will Be Popular Fare 

For the Week

With a whole bqndle of chips from 
the old block, Eddie Foy. POl ' 
comedian of the comic opera and vau
deville stages for the past forty or 
fifty years, together with his family 
of seven lesser Foys, dropped Into the 
Pantages programme /of vaudeville 
this afternoon to make a headline 
attraction extraordinary. Eddie Is 
proud of hls flock and well might he 
be, since every/one of :them shows 
that some fetching knack of giving 
entertainment that made him a prime 
favorite In years gone by. He Is 
content to rest on hls laurels won 
and only does an "aside" In the clever 
little presentation of \he “family." He 
sing* a song or two, tpakes a laugh 
or six and shows the ‘launch" off to 
the best alvantage.

The bigger of the ‘leiser Foys** 
does a song of hls father’s^ which 
Eddie characherlsee as a "very good 
Imitation of a great actor," add the 
audience Is agreeable to the state 
ment. The rest of the group sing and 
dance In a series of specialties which 
are tucked Into the plot of the open-^ 
lng scene of their number on the bilL 
This Is laid In an alleyway of New 
York city and deals with the little 
squabbles among the urchins of the 
neighborhood. The act is very nice
ly staged and interesting throughout.

Artistic posing, exceptional bi ' 
ancing and other gymnastic feats, 
little Eastern dancing and a dassling 
stage setting of glittering tinsel and 
scarlet make the offering of the 
Patrowas a distant and attractive 
novelty. Three men and two women 
work in the various numbers with 
faultless technique and grace.

Boso Archer is one of the funniest 
hobo funsters to come out on the 
circuit and hls piano-moving panto
mime is a riot of Joy for the audi
ences. Mias Blanche Belford I» hie 
partner In the tarn they call “The 
New Janitor.” Boso finally coaxes a 
little eccentric music from a clarinet 
and Blanche sings a solo.

George and Mae Lefevre are seen In 
their original dance novelty. The act 
le a classical feature and introduce» 
a gorgeous wardrobe said to 
valued at $10,000.

Hyman Meyer is an Interesting and 
Jolly chap who talks hls songs with 
the aid of a perfectly good piano 
and gives a number of niftF Imita
tions, among them an impression of 
the way a hen would sing the Mock 
tog Bird. !

Hay Lawrence offers some surpris
ing Impersonations. It will be left to 
the audiences to Judge whether thle 
performer is a man or woman and 
the deception is all the harder for 
the fact that he (or she) sings b 
and soprano with equally fine tone^

The concluding chapter of *^hs 
Carter Case" rounds out a bill of vau
deville that will prove popular and 
Interesting throughout the week of 
Christmas and good cheer.

“EXTRA DRY” TO BE 
ORPHEUM FEATURE

Plat is Woven Round Finding 
of Bottle; Other Leading 

Features

When the announcement is made 
that William B. Fried lander will pre
sent music lyrics and staging, be It 
whatsoever kind of a musical show, 
that -announcement la Its own pass
port Into the affections of VRÜdeville 
patrons Coming to the Orpheum 
Friday night. Saturday matinee and 
night, will be “Extra Dry," the latest 
musical comedy production. It haa 
fun, girls, songs, dances and pictures. 
Then too there is a plot woven around 
the finding of a bottle by a museum 
watchman. The story Is told In 
sparkling dialogue with any number 
of really humorous compllcatlona 
The act takes up thirty-five Joyous, 
riotous moments.

Felix Bernard and Jack Duffy who 
dissolved as team when the war came 
on have been recreated. Bernard 
formed association with Duffy when 
the war closed and staged a musicale 
■kit. The present partnership is a 
happy one and results. In their act, 
of much fun and considerable music.

Lawrence Grattan, who writes tor 
Eva Taylor, has provided that charm
ing woman with a new comedy play
let which she will offer to patrons 
of the Orpheum next week. The 
newest of theee plays Is called "Vir
ginia Rye" and Is described ae 
humorous satire. ▲ young widow 
ahead of a moving picture concern, 
a travelling man and a war veteran 
are scrambled to produce this farce. 
There are five In the cast

Comes Pietro, the piano-accord 
eontst. In hie hands this Instrument 
becomes a voice alive with Joy, 
moods, lights, shades and brlghtm 
dl* journeying life. Pietro with any 
other Instrument would be hailed ae 
a master. With the piano-accordeon 
he la In a class all by himself .

Sensational Juggling will be on this 
bill in an act offered by the Four 
Readings. They are considered to 
excel In several of the feats they per
form. Their equlllbrletlc feats, eom- 
ersaults and flying leaps vs some of 
their special features. Jugglers of 
human beings, and not of things in- 
aimate. \........ ....... _____

A novelty act which would lose 
weight in. the surprises presented is 
that which will be found on the bill

TO DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
PRESENTS

Corinne Griffiths
IN

“Miss
Ambition”

A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature
ALSO

William Duncan
IN

4<i

Greatest of the Great Vitagraph Super-Serials.
Episode.

ALL STAR SUPPORTING OAST

« ■* « • »

Excitement Increases With Every

With

Edith Johnson and Joe Ryan

In» the capable hands of Elfrelda 
Wynn and Company. This act prom 
lees to be something new and out of 
the ordinary.

A careful arrangement of Songs 
and dances will be given by the 
Lachmann Sisters, two of the fore
most entertainers In the two a day. 
Dancers and singers are decidedly 
common but a'capahie combination 
of both Is a rare thing. Their dlver- 
tisement is delightfully presented 
and handsomely costumed.

The usual pictures and orchestral 
programme will give xest to the bill 
proceeding and round altogether a 
merited programme of entertainment 
for Orpheum theatre goers during the 
New Year holidays.

THE FIRST TYPE.

The first movable metal type made 
and used In Korea in the year 1403,

HOCKEY
SEATTLE vs. VICTORIA

Friday, her 26, 8.30 p. m.
PRICKS (Including tax»: BoiKSeatx. 11.6»: Reserved, let row $1.28. baisses 

11.16, Unreserved, adulte 76e., children under 19 25c.
Seale on sale Tuesday morning\t (/Connell's Clothing Store, 1117 Gove 

ment street.

5
are now on exhibition at the Ameri- wa' 
can Museum of Natural History,
New York, The slugs are TOTicXve
on the under side, in order to make 
them cling more firmly to the beee-

^^^ed^h^h^^sttiut^t^Mtoro5
Printing was carried on by placing 

lightly upon the type andthe pa) 
then bi khing the other side gently 

ede of felL

N.C.4 Seaplanes 
and Blériot Monoplanes
Perfect flying models knocked 

down, with complete plans and di
rections for assembling.

“The Boy Can Build It.”
Guaranteed to Fly.

Buy a $1 Box of Hamsteriey 
Farm Chocolates

Come in to the Hamsteriey Farm 
Store, where the boats go round and 
the kewpies walk about in the 
window.

The Best Little Store 
in the West

^
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Government Street Pantages Opposite
ni iw—111 I . • «-o-i ■ a».-» •K’Y.m* • ■ amsaixeu-.v ■ *fllfl ïlh«Mljy| il i

OPENING TÔ-DAY
Charles Klein V World -Famous Drama Made Into a Smashing Svreén 

Story—a Storv with a Gulp and a Throb—Power and Punch

AUCE JOYCE
THE 

THIRD 
DECREE

Charlie Chaplin
—IN-

“THE CURE”
A Cure for That Tired Holiday Feeling—Christmas Will Indeed Be 

Merry if You See This One

MATINEE 15c EVENING 25c

On January 6 Uie San Carlo»

letto," and the follow In* day the 
matinee performance will , be 
-Faust." On the same evening “II 
“Trovatore" will be presented 
The entire membership, htimbering 
100 peoplk with complete or
chestral and choral departments, 
will be brought here.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE 
WEEKLY ORDERS

Fife Band.—Monday, December 21. 
at 8.30 p m., at the ship’s office, the 
•ife band is ordered to parade for In
structions. Lieut. W. B. Finlayaon in 
: barge. Drees : No. 3a with gaiters.

Y. M Ç. A.—Tuesday, December 11,

at 4 p.m., the quarterdeck men and 
maintop men of both subdivisions will 
parade for instruction In gymnasium 
and swimming.

<b> Friday. Dewmhrr 28, at 8.10 
p.m.. the foretop men and forecastle 
men of both subdivisions will parade 
for instruction In gymnasium and 
swimming.

(c) No boy will be allowed In gym
nasium without running shoes. Dress: 
Civilian clothes.

Um Your Credit Here”

It Costs No More to Dress) 
Well on Easy Payments

Any woman who will but visit ] 
us, inspect our garments, compare I 
prices will learn that not only can | 
she dress better and save money j 
as well but can do so i\k>u very ; 
easy terms of payment.

A little down and the rest easy |
is our own syîitem—a system that ! 
is well worth trying.

-3
The new Dress, Coat, or Suit i 

you have been longing for hut { 
hadn't the cash to pay down is ! 
here waiting for you -come and j 
get it. t

VICTORIA CLOAK & SUIT CO.
(OS-S B. C. Permanent Building,

Corner DeuflM and Johnson Street.

<d) Application from boys in the 
three senior tope who wish to take- 
part in the Navel Brigade 4wketbH.ll 
at the Y. M. V. A. must be sent in 
to the ship’s office, UM 4a < Pemberton 
Building basement Broad Street.

Band Practice —Tuesday. December 
23, at 8.30 p.m.. full bugle band prac
tise in ship's office. Lieut. Finlayaon 
in charge. Drerfa : No. 3c with gaiters.

All other regular weekly parg4«‘S 
are hereby cancelled for this week 
on account of the Christmas holi
day*

James Bay Subdivision.
The following recruits are struck 

off the strength of this subdivision 
with effect from the dates set oppo
site their names: *. A. Porter. Decem
ber 18." 1#!»: 13. W. BkHJing. Decem
ber IS. 181»; 164, L. Ross. December 
18. 1918; 17. A. Russell, December 19. 
1819.

Correction—1M, C. Miller, should 
be 188. C. Miller. — .

Orderly petty officer for the week 
41. Petty Officer P. Owen!

Orderly bugler for the week: 2, W 
Mills.

Eequimalt Subdivision.
The following reicrult 1# taken on 

the gtrmgth of this subdivision, rated 
as aide seaman and given the follow
ing number: 28S, J. P. Button.

The following rating Is struck off 
the strength of this subdivision with 
effect from date set opposite his 
name: 2SO. L. Ross, December 18, 
1919.

orderly petty officer for the yeek. 
Leading Seamen O. Isbeeter.

Orderly bugler for\he week : A.B. 
F. Archer.

W. M. HoTIIAM, Lt R.N V.R
Commanding officer Victoria di

vision Boys’ Naval Brigade.

A woman lost her husband, and 
wishing to pay a last tribute to the 
splendid husband he bad been, she 
ordered a stone for hie grave with 
some suitable inscription upon U- 

As time went on. neighbors began 
to talk of the deceased, and the wife 
soon learned that he had not been so 
true as she had fondly Imagined.

8tie was annoyed, end hurried to 
the stonemason., but found that the 
stone was completed, and the inscrip
tion was. "Rest In peace."

The woman eyed the inscription for 
a moment, then said to the mason 
"Never mind. Just put underneath.
Tili" 1 corns:***

SAN CARLOS COMPANY

‘««FAT 

VARIETY ALL WEEK
Alice Joyce Stars in Vitagraph 

Production of .Police 
Drama

Viciousness of the one-time preva
lent police inquisition known as the 
"third degree." under which, by phy
sical and mental torture, confessions 
were wrought from hapless prisoners 
regardless of innocence or gilt, is 
most vividly portrayed in "The Third 
Degree," Vitagraph'» big production 
starring Alice Joyce, and which will 
be seen in the Variety theatre to-day 
and running for the balance of the 
week.

All the tremendous dramatic force 
of the stage production of this fa
mous Charles Klein drama Is retained 
in Its plcturination by Vitagraph. un
der Uie direction of Tom Terries, and 
make it on* of tho most pretentious 
and forceful screen prodtfcCtioBS ever 
put out.

Miss Joyce takes every advantage 
of the dramatic possibilities in the 
role of Annie Hands, waitress, who 
crushed the power of her millionaire 
father-in-law and of the police sys
tem. to free her college husband, 
doomed to u murderer’s death for a 
crime of which he was innocent, but 
accused In malice for marrying the 
girl.

The beautiful Vitagraph star never 
was more appealing, and she has the 
support of a cast of exceptional 
strength, including Gladden James. 
Anders R&ndoff, Miss Hedda Hopper, 
Herbert Evans. George Backus, J. T. 
Wade. L Rogers Lytten and Edward 
McGuire.

GREAT GRIFFITH 
PICTURE IS HERE

Colombia Presents "Birth of 
a Nation" This 

Week

David W. Griffith’s most extraordi
nary achievement with hie new 
photo-spectacle, "The Birth of a Na
tion." is coming to the Columbia 
theatre to-day and all week. He has 
touched the high peaks of American 
history—the introduction of slavery, 
the War of Secession, the surrender 
at Appomattox, the death of Lincoln ^ 
the miseries of reconstruction, and 
the restoration of the Houth to its 
own. These things, It would have 
seemed, a year ago, were beyond 
the motion picture camera. The 
master producer hadttur faith of-an 
enthusiast. Within 12,800 feet t»f eel- 
tuloid film he has successfully com
bined a thrilling plausible and digni
fied presentment of national up
growth with a real and human love 
story based on Thomas Dixon's book- 
romance, “The Clansmen.'* As it ap
pears to the newtpai»er and maga
sine critics, Mr. Griffith has not only 
surpassed the art of the “Indoor" 
theatre, but he has also developed • 
new art-form far superior to the old- 
style history or historical novel. The 
best characterisation of it so far is 
that of a very eminent public man 
who has called it "History by Llght-

Mr. Griffith emplpyed 18,000 peo
ple in taking these historical pictures. 
The battle scenes were actual dupli
cates of several of the Civil War con
flicts, and so were the facsimiles of 
Important events. We see Llnco'n 
among bis counsellors issuing the 
call for volunteer». Grant and Lee 
shaking hands' at Appomattox, the

To Fortify The Syo- 
tem Against Celée, 
Brig end Influeexm

Toko
“Laxative
Bromo

Quinine
Tablets”

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature

<é?frS(r,

on the box. 30c

*I-, - * " I

ALL THIS WEEK STARTING TO DAY

SPECIAL-HOLIDAY ATTRACTION
HOST STUPENDOUS SPECTACLE 

MORTAL MIND HAS EVER 
CONCEIVED

D.W. GRIFFITH^ 
MONSTER 

PRODUCTION

16.000 PEOPLE 
3.000 HORSES 

COST «500.000
Produced Under the Personal Direction of 

D. W. Griffith I

YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY
If You Have Not Seen “The Birth of a Nation” Do Not Fail to See It This Time—If You Have Seen 

It You Will be Glad to See It Again and Bring Your Friends

NEVER BEFORE SHOWN AT THESE PRICES

PRICES
Matinee ........................     15c
Evening .............................. ......................v.. 25c
Children—eny time.........................................  10c
Bo* Seats ........................................................  35c

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Direction of

WALTER CHARLES SPENCER

•hot that John Wllfcoa Booth tired, 
the Freedman's Bureau, the carpet
baggers' excessee, and the famous 
rides of the Ku Klux. The realism 
le most uncanny Often the old war 
shouts are heard in the audience 
from |he lips of veterans who mo
mentarily forget that it is only a 
picture. It is hard to keep one's feet 
from dancing to the well-beloved 
tunes of the martial music. Scenes 
in the latter half of the pictures are 
so skilfully managed that often the 
applause Is practically contlhuous^for 
half or three-quarters of'an hout\" 

Wonderful, Development.
"The Birth of a Nation" pointa a 

wonderful development, the old dra
matic form having been thrown away 
and the epic of the historical form 
substituted. It is a curtbus sight in 
New Yorli to see dosens "of specula
tors asking $3 and $4 a seat for a 
moving picture, whilst Inside at the 
box office the public gladly pays the 
regular scale of prices at a fashion
able metropolitan theatre.

The labor Inx'oiveo in this newest 
sort of picture-making I» enormous. 
There are 6.000 separate and indi
vidually posed scenes involving about 
200.000 interesting details. The 
musical score is aa complex and 
elaborate as that of any grand opera. 
In brief, the magnitude of the stu
pendous film dwarf* the average 
stage play Into insignificance.

Our Time Check 
System Will Save 

You Money
YOU sign for the time when the

Job Is done.
NO DISPUTES.

Phone 558.

The Colbert Plumbing 
and Heating Co., Ltd.

BRILLIANT CHORUS

San Carlos Organization Has 
Not Neglected Important 

Problem

COMRADES OF THE 
GREAT WAR

The Organisation for the Men frem 
the Firing Line.

t i.rnaooMH. sit doiglas *t.
Billiards.
W riling M

The Strangest

ling Room. Ukrmry, 
Banco llnll. Plains

ret Organisai 
Who Fought.

ton at Men

Of all the important and necessary 
features of Grand Opera, the moat 
vexatious problem of assembling la 
unquestionably the chorus. It is In 
this department of the organisation 
that extreme and pains-taking care 
is to be exercised, for. unlike or
chestra and principals. It cannot he 
"rented," borrowed nof hired. It must 
be trained and made, lt la the one 
essential thing in Grand Opera that 
cannot be extemporised.

Chonàs singers, especially of the 
opera-trained element, are, perhaps, 
the scarcest commodity In the music 
al fieRI these days. This is because 
their voices «must have great cap
acity; they must be musicians of 
great culture, and able to read scores 
for the piano as well as their In
dividual parts. The chorus of the 
Hun Carlo Grand Opera Company, 
noon to vieil here, constitutes one of 
the moat Interesting department» of 
the big organisation, being composed 
largely of young artists who have 
sung with- Important foreign and 
American operatic bodies. A number 
of them have served with the Met
ropolitan, of New York, and the 
Chicago Opera, where a considerably 
period of training (• a part of their 
engagement before the opening of the 
regular opera seasons there each 
year. Home fifteen of the forty mem
bers corny direct from the celebrated 
Italian chorus schools where •reper
toire is an Important feature of'the 
study. Thee# form the nucleus Of 
this all-important department.

The San t>r!o chorus, therefor^, 
constitute# a body of dramatic sing
ers—singers who can act, the dra
matic side of their training being, in 
the. mind of the Impresario, quite aa 
important as vocal ability. The ne
cessary capacity to sing some fifteen 
or twenty different choral score» 1er

Shop in 
Comfort
You can by taking| 
refreshment or

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Woolrtâse • 

Canna Owalaa aa* View BfieaaftaFheee «see

a rigid requirement in serving with 
the San Carlo, as that number of pro
ductions Is carried on tour with the 
Kan Carlo upon Its trans-continental

tour, which brings the songbirds la 
this city on Monday and Tuesday, 
January 5 and 6, at the Royal Vic- * 
torta theatre.

These Will Please the Kiddies 
on Christmas Morning
Gome Early if You Want the Best Choice

................ |
DOLL BUGGIES 
BICYCLES 
TRICYCLES 
MOTOR CARS

WAGONS
SHOO FLYS 
SCOOTERS 
HIKERS, etc.

Our Prices are More Reasonable Than You Think

JONES & CO.
BABY CAB SPECIALISTS

Phone 2006 756 Port Street

rnmmamomaammmMmmmmaamtamamemaiteOdolt

03578641
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A" BEDTIME STOR Y
UNCLE WldGILY AND ÏKE SILVER
« -»% right. It!», M M(Clur« New-pspvr Svndles-* 

• By Howard K Carta l

«Hvfr, polish off hi# red vest. Then 
taking the silver knives, forks and 
spoons, as well as the butter dish, th* 
cake knife and the crumb tray out to 
the kitchen, the bunny start e<k>in.

make it glisten like a looking glass 
in the bath room.** _

Then he b^gan whistling and ahln- 
tng the silver, while Nurse Jane

,j9h. my goodness! Hqw black spoons 
they are!” said Nurse Jane* "Fuzzy 
Wusay one ' day. as she walked 
through the diningroom of the hollow 
ettttib bungalow. _ “They are very

rabbit gentleman, hopped home Just 
then, having beers' out In the woods 
and fields, looking for an adventure. 
He heard what his muskrat lady 
housekeeper said.

"1 hope she isn't talking about my 
paws!” thought Mr Longea rs to 
himself, “it is true they are black 
an<t dirty, but I can clean them my- 
aetf! She doesn't need to do ik"

from the diningroom tsbl,. Marled lo make the ice creem lemon 
'They are black and need polishing, j pie cake.

do my pieces of silver,** went on the! Uncle Wiggil» was polishing away 
muskrat lady. ■ at the silver, shining up thf cream

•Oh. I though you were talking' pitcher until it looked like a gold -foshStump bungalow. _ 'They are very "Oh. I though you were SP-
bfaâk Îndeetfî ' Î must clean"therfC'*” *‘lFbout my jifaüirâ and "feet*” 'Sighed 

Uncle Wiggil y laxigears. the bunny

r77X7< * m

ESQUIMA^T WATER CONTRO-
- VersV e

To the Editor—Being wholly dis
interested in the matter and being in 
the city for a lime, 1 have been asked 

lA>k into the controversy which iUBnn( i —— -In a • mlnbrng..when, nil al. --------------- , _. ------ ;
the bunny. "I knew they were black.1 once, «he kitchen door opened, and1 has recently 'existed ffi~conirêtT*>ir 
for I got them that way when 11 in popped the had old blue-nosed bab- with the Esquimau Water Works, 
helped the lady mouse teacher. But ; boon. ■ j A recently published news item ln-
I didn't think about our silver. Yes.} "Oh. ho.” sniggered the bad chap, j divuted that the Municipal Engineer 
they are rather black and grimy." he 1 fc8 ^ looked hungrily at Uncle Wig- ; was attacking the Esquimau Water 
went on, looking at the spoons. ! gtly's ears, and wondered how much Works system, and this has produced 

"And I'm going to make them House they hud on that day. "Oh. ho! la somewhat spirited controversy be- 
b right and shiny with ailver polish.” You can't get away .from me now!” ; tween one of the company's officers

Then he happened to remember he pretentious like and eliminating.

said Nurre Jane.
"Do you use stove blacking for the 

silver?" asked Uncle Wiggil y. un

howled the blue, nosed bal»boon.
"Cant IT* asked Uncle Wiggily In 

nocentllke and disproportionate.
"No. you can't!” howled the bab

had not wiped his feet on the d<
mat coming In. And as his feet were *»>" NOT?" cried Nurse Jane, giving day blacking my nose with stove 
black, as well as his front paws tfromj her tall a switch like a train of trolly, llo|,wh g$ut now you haven't any black

^ having helped the lady mouse school cars. ”1 use a nice white paste to 
teacher clean the blackboards in the, polish the eUyerV.'_ 
hollow stump school)—ageing, as 1 "Oh. let me do it?" begged Uncle 
say, that his feet were black. Uncle i Wiggily. ‘ I should love to clean the 
Wiggily quickly hopped out to the; silver. 1 still have some stove black- 
front door mat and wiped them care -1 ing on my paws from shining the 
fully. '■ kitchen stove. Now. if I polish the

silver, that black may come off.'
"1 think it will." stroke Nurse Jane. 

"Very wqll.” Wiggy.” she went on. 
"If you wish to polish the silver you

Then he went In hie bungalow once 
more. and. as he closed the door, he 
heard Nurse Jane saying again:

• Uh, how very black they are ! I 
must surely clean them!’ may. and that will give me time to

"Say : Ix>ok here, if you please." bake you a chocolate cabbage
•poke Uncle Wiggily politely, they ►hoitcake."
can't be black, you know; for I Just “Oh. Joy!" cried the bunny gentle- 
wipèd them:" man clapping his paws like a Jack-in-

"Oh. 1 didn't know you were home.", the-Lox. 
said Nurse Jane. "But. excuse me. **o Uncle Wiggily took off, his tall, 
they are black! Look:*’ and she held «Ilk hat and put on one of Nurse
up some silver forks, knives and . Jane's long aprons to keep the while

GIFTS Of RARE 
BEAUTY and
/CHARM

/ 1
Here is a store that is crowded with Christmas Gifts 

such as you would be delighted to give to your friends. 
Come in and examine the display—we cordially invite 
you. “Value First” is the watchword here, and it acts 
as a safeguard in whatever you may purchase, for our 
prices afe as low as good quality permits. For your own 
satisfaction, examine the values at this store before you 
do any gift buying.

Wrist Strap Watches, from 
$30.00 to ................$5.00

Bracelet Watches, $75.00 
to...........A .................$15.00

Cuff Links, per pair, from 
$14.00 to ...................... 5©<*

Signet Rings. It and 14-kt. 
gold. $11.50 to ...$5.00

Ladies' Diamond Rings, 
$200.00 to...........$15.00

Ladies' Gold Bracelets, hall
marked. Special values at 
$26.00 to ............$10.00

Fountain Pena, famous t*»r-
make>....................$3.00
Necklets, fashionable

$60.00 to $10.00
big variety, from

low aa ....................$1.00

Earrings, per pr., from $1.00 
Tie Pine, gold, filled, from

..................................500
Solid gold, from ....$1.25 

Thimbles, sterling silver. 75<*
Lockets, from ................$1.00
Gold Pendente, assortment of 

beautiful styles in solid 
gold. $100.00 to $6.€ 

Whitby Jet Brooches, dainty 
gift for those In mourning.
Prices from ................$1.00

Lockets and Chains, from 1 
$10.00 to $3.50

Manieurs Sets, from . $6.00 
Gillette Razors, from. $5.00 
Fobs, from $8.50 to. .$3.50 
Bedroom Clocks, at .. $5.00 ; 
Eyeglass Chains, from 6©<r 
Lorgnettes, from ......... $6.50 ,

Jeweler sod Optician 
Graduate Bradley Institute, Chicago 

1013 Goverument Street

powder, and I'm not afraid oft you!"
"Oh. aren't you7“ sstrat Uncle Wig

gily. as he fave a final rub to the 
silver cream'pitcher. "Well. Just take 
a look there!'* suddenly shouted the

Then he held the very shiny silver 
"cream milk pitcher up In front of the 
babhoon. The silver was like a look
ing glass, one of the funny kind you 
see at picnic "and excursion grounds; 
which make a thin boy look like two 
fat girls rolled Into one. The blue 
nosed babboon saw himself in the 
shiny silver cream pitcher, looking 
like the Plpslsewah turned upside 
down with a Pumperanickle false face

°n«0, who is that! Who Is that sneak
ing up behind me ?" howled the bab - 
boon. He didn't know It was hi* own

and that official.
; In examining into this matter I" 
j find that the contention of the Mu- 
! nicipal Engineer's report has not 
! been understood and that the con - 
1 tentlon 'has arisen because of this 
misunderstanding.

The Municipal Engineer in his re
port called the attention of the Es
quimau Council to a report and cer
tain recommendations heretofore 

'made by the Vancouver Island Fire 
Underwriters' Association in con net 
lion with the proposed by-lay then 
pending submission, and in con net 
lion therewith to the existing water 
mains now providing domestic eer-

The Underwriters had urged the 
municipality to purchase a combina
tion chemical engine and hose wagon; 
the by-law contemplated a much 
larger investment consisting of the 
purchase of a combination pumping 
engine, chemical engine and hose 
wagon and the erection of a fire hall. 
Thia mould have necessitated 
gradual building up of a paid Fire

majr.1i. wu» looking sf In" the »MWr|r,pariment wîilVh lh._ Munie,pel 
i piIcher, hut hr thought it wu» ■ chid 
•» bad a, hims.lt sneaking upon him 
from behind.

"O. this la no place for me!" howled 
the babboon "No place for me!" and 
away he ran. not hurting Uncle Wig
gily at all. Then the bunny finished 
polishing the silver for , Nurse Jane, 
who thanked him very much, and 
nothing more happened that day.

But If the bottle of mucilage doesn't 
get stUiK in the phonograph, when 
It's chasing the rubber ball and try
ing to p!ay tag with pussy cat s tail.

and the duster.

It was a raw. foggy evening The 
car was crowded All within looked, 
and po*btbl> felt, glum

presently the conductor came slowly 
down the aisle collecting his fares one 
strap-hanging lady left hold of her sup
pôt Just as the car lurched, and 
clutched wildly at his,hand, swaying as 
she did so

"No dancing, allowed on the car. 
lady"' said hk cheerily, and broad 
smile» chased the gloom from the faces 
of those* who heard.

i-* -

Engineer believed would have 
suited In on annual expenditure 
greatly in excess of the additional 
amount now paid for insurance and 
whicte therefore would have been an 
added and useless buf^lqn. Taking 
all things into consideration the Mu 
nicipal. Council decided lo let well 
enough alone.

1 have examined th* fire protec
tion furnished by the main in Es
quimau and find that the force and 
quantity of water in the several lo
calities mentioned in the Uhderwrit-

HTtHI "you nrxl .bout Uncle Wlsglly report I. amply .ufllvlent. Th.
report furnished data relating tn

i- '

G OWEN’S
Store for Discriminating Christmas Buyers

Years of Experience in Assembling (lifts for the Men Folk Enable Vs 
to Make Your Christmas Selection the Easiest Tiling Imaginable

Silk Hose. $1.00 to.........................$2.50
Silk Bhirts, $5.00 to ....................... $7.50
Wool Sweaters, $8.00 to ...... $18.50
Pajamas, $0.00 to......................... .$8.50
.Underwear, suit, $3.50 to..........$17.50
Black and Fancy Caslimere Hose, 75c

t<>..........;......................$1.75
English Hilk Tics, knitted. $2.50 to $2.00 
leather Traveling Bags. $12 to $40.00 
Leather Suit Cases, $12.00 to.. .$35.00
Walking Canes, $1.00 to.......... . .$5.00
Golf Coats ........................  .$18.50
Wool Mufflers, $2.25 tu ................. $5.75
Silk Mufflers. $2.00 to...................$7.50

Auto Rugs, $10.00 to .................. $35.00
Dressing downs, $9.00 to.......... $32.50
Silk Neckwear, 75c to................... $3.50
Tan and firev Mocha Gloves, wool

lined ...............................................$2.75
Auto Gauntlets, lined and unlincd,

$3.50 to ......................................  .$0.00
Jaeger Slippers. $3.50 to ........ $3.75
Initial Linen Handkerchiefs, boxed, 

each .................. 75c
Cambric Handkerchiefs, initialed, 

each...................................................50c
Smoking Jackets, $7.50 to ... $25.00

i Dental 
Treatment 
That Will 
Prove an 
Economy

Thf dental treatment 
provided at this office 
will give lasting satis
faction. for every ma
terial used is warranted 
to lie of the most dur
able nature ; further
more, these high-grade 
materials are applied in ,| 
a manner that modern 
dental science prove, 
will be- both beneficent 
and lasting.

If your teeth are 
otherwise than perfect, 
let me give them an ex
amination to-day. I will 
then be able to lpt1 you 
exactly how much you 
need spend in order to 
have them made perm
anently beautiful aud 
healthy.

ir. Albert B.

Office in the Reynolds Building, 
Cer. Yates end Deuglae Street*, 

I Office Phene 102. Rea. 5S1R.

right specific hydrants and of those 
eight, five, by actual measure, fur
nished ample head and quantity to 
fulfil all fire protection purposes 
through the city's existing hose with
out the aid of any pumping engine.
Of the remaining three, one will give 
fair fire protection without pumping 
engine, and the other two would be 
benefitted by having a pumping en
gine to boost the pressure when wa
ter Is used through any considera
ble length of hose and with the use 
of an engine would do great service.

The Municipal Engineer agree# lo 
this, but In his report calls attention 
to* the fact that, although ample wa- 

! ter is furnished for domestic ser
vice in the thinly populated outlying 

! districts, the cltisen» cannot expect 
j to be furnished with mains of a great 
i atie, such as would be suitable for 
i the use of a deluge set at the end of 
j a long hoee line unless those eitlsene 
\ are willing lo pay the cost of such 
i service as an offset to the paying of 
! a higher rate of Insurance.

The Engineer's argument is that It 
will only be by municipalising the 
sj stem that such a condition can be 
treated, as in that case an assess
ment for the laying of mains of any 
size which the abutting property- 
owners might desire, could be levied 
upon both Improved and unimproved
properties, whereas, at the present - . /
time only a nominal charge can be til time, becomes normal, aa there 
levied against improved and occu
pied property and no charge what
ever can be levied against unoccu
pied property.

To enable the property owners to 
have the dpportunity of enjoying wa
ter from the deluge, set of nozzles, 
therefore, hé urge» the municipality 
tq purchase the distribution system 
so that in case the properly owners 
petition therefor, the Council can 
provide them with whaf they want, 
assessing*1 therefor under th/Local 
Improvement Act, well realizing that 
in the sparsely settled districts 
monthly return of Sl.ZS1 from each 
improved lot will be fur from suf
ficient to even pay the interest on 
the required Investment; to say noth- (

A Merchandise Bond Will Help You Solve the Gift Problem — We Issue 
Them for Any Amount, Bedeemable Any Time

GOWEN
Government

i

not safe, and it to difficult to keep at 
an t-ven temperature, much to the 
detriment of the health of the staff.”

In my opinion the health of the 
staff has never been affected, and 
the building to quite satisfactory un
til times becomes normal, aa there is 
no necessity for increasing the taxes 
at the present time.

GEORGi^BRIDLB. 
Councillor Nt»^2 Ward, Esquimau, 

B. C.. December 22, lllV

VICTORIA,* ATTENTION

the Editor--The headquarters 
of the Canadian Scottish is in the 
balance. rr ’

The telegrams which appeared in 
your Saturday's issue, sent from Ot
tawa by Mayor Porter and F. Giol- 
ma, M P.P„ call on the citizens of 
Victoria to stand to and immediately 
take action lo secure for this city 
the headquarters of the 16th Butta!

. Ion, Canadian S. oitn h. Allhough theIng of amortizing the capital outlay. ,
v» w*.‘1 ^ » Lnv.'^T^"yr.d«

refused lo ronslder » sole of :h« d.s- , y th, ambIUou. oily I. >L>-
trlbutlol. system and admUt«lly v.n-1 delermln,d to W...UM

ihat of the l«th. Should it succeednot afford to expend the money to 
provide the deluge mains—so there 
the matter rests.

R. H. THOMSON, F.C.L
in this, Victoria will be left without 
even one Infantry battalion, which 
would greatly militate against the

=

•«FttouiMALT MONEY BY-LAW." Preel*#e city, and,-In my hum-E8QUIMALT MUNtr BT LAW, , b|e op|n|on wouid be practically a
To the Editor,—In your Issue of ! calamity to us. Let at oncelthe City 

December 18. there is a letter signed j Council. Board of Trade, Canadtan 
by Acting Reeve Anderson, under the , Club and Rotary Club cast off their 
above heading. 1 salt you to publish 1 swaddling bands. arouse them- 
this In reply : J selves to action memorialise the mili-

Actlng-Reeve Anderson aays, ‘The : tary authorities and the 16th Bat- 
present building was Erected ill the ! talion will be designated for this city, 
first place for a tool-shed, but was | a city which has always been the 
used temporarily foe an office and headquailera for Hie Majesty's forces 
meeting place for the Council until | wcat vf the Rockies, 
a proper building could be ercted.” victoria has a claim to the i«th 

After th. town.h p of t-.qulm,l. ■ ihon whlch „„ uth.r clly 
wu Incorporated th. R.eve and l . . . ,d th , trom ,u on.
Council occupied a room In Lampoon ; “r“ Iro“
Street School. When notified that the . Mitucnt ti.m|K.sltloii 
room wu required for achool pur- It wu originally cumpoaed of one 
poms, th.y proce«I.d lo but hi th. | company of the MIh Gordon ftigh- 
present municipal hall. It has two : landers, of Victoria, one company of 
rooms, a municipal office and en - j ijte 72nd F^aforlh Highlands, of 
glneer's office ; and since then the : Vancouver, one company of the 
chief of police has his office in an ad- j Cameron Highlanders of Winnipeg, 
Joining room. • Qnd one company of the Argyll and

in I9I& two companies of the 10th 
Battalion, of Victoria^ were sent to 
the 16th, one ef which was a com
pany supplied the 26th by the 56th 

*yw■•“H* to an tmsightlyrguXHeriaha HîgHeïTanaéfg. of Ham-[ Gordon High ladders before the 10th

§•eomina çf/ioes
A . sensible Christmas gift ! 
That is the cry of the times. 
A woman never owns foot
wear sufficient to her desires. 
So why not send her a pair 
of Georgina Shoes?

Your thoughtfulness and 
taste will be appreciated, for 
most women know these 
shoes and their fine quality.

Obtained through Canada’•

In Victoria
J. E. MUNDAY
111S Cmnumrf St

24

-u

tyhew
objmt," etc., thl. 1» merely a matter | „toe
0,A l̂g-nRee„ Andeiwop my,. "It 1. l'n«ll 1the Spring of t»IT. when the 
quite mVdwtutw for ttt pmmmt u*e. CaBXdlauamrp. was reurgaufsed on a 
and in case of fire many records U*rltorlal lbe roajority of lhe
would be destroyed.”

Acting-Reeve Anderson is in error 
again, as there is a fire-proof con
crete vault for the accommodation 
of such records aa he refers to.

Again he «dva- T*» bu.hhny to

16th was frpm British Columbia, and 
that principally from the 60th Gor
don Highlanders of Victoria and the 
72nd Sea forth Highlander, of Van
couver.

Aftar the second battle of Yprea

left the city of Victoria for overseas.
The record of the 16th as « fight

ing. unit to such that one 
wonder that the city on the other 
side of the Gulf is anxious lo have 
Its headquarters there and be rec
ognised as a Vancouver battalion. 
We admire them for their ambition, 
but what we ought to hgve "we fb^ll 
get and hold, V When; >>ld Marshal

Foch was asked what did he con
sider the greatest outstanding feat 
of the war. he replied without hesi
tation. "The charge of the 16th Bat
talion and the 16th Canadian Scot
tish st the battle of Ypres."

It seems almost Invidious to place 
these two unite In the sun In a war 
in which all the Canadians distin
guished themselves as to make all 
the world wonder, yet the words 
quoted were uttered by the Com
mander- In -Chief of the Allied forces. 
During the war I waa specially In
«.reeled Iq, the achievement» of the,.. "teBMifiibw." Vi#ti
16th for etwo of mv own

in It and I followed up Its move
ments as closely as anyone could at 
this distance. " *

. As Victoria has given General Sir 
Arthur Currie Commander-In-Chief .. 
of the Canadian Army to the Do- - 
minion It certainly to fitting that thie 
battalion, which haa so distinguished 
itself for heroism and bravery 
eclipse the glory of Marathon and I 
halo of Thermopylae, should have Its 
headquarters in the Capital City 
British Columbia.

JOHN CAMPBELL

cegBhaC 22. ifIX
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TURKEYS

Ever Raised For Your 
Christmas Dinner

A Wonderful “efop” of them here—right off the farm, 
(not Ifrom cold storage)—sweet meat, tender, deliriously 
flavored birds—real treats. Turkeys are economical—they 
serve many persons. For the beat, buy yours here. We 
have them in all weights—

CHRISTMAS BEEF 
CHOICE CORNFBD 

PORK
SPRING LAMBS 
YOONG MUTTON

CHOICE VEAL 
SUCKING PIGS 
DUCKS
CHICKENS < 

Phone* 2368 2368

New England Market
1220 Government St.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

CHRISTMAS WARES 
- TEMPT STOPPERS

Victoria Stores Display Many 
Lovely and Useful 

\ Gifts

« Despite the active campaign which 
rtKA lwKtersoaLnried oirediy» »£««4»keev‘
j ere during the past few yeaA In an 
I endeavor fto educate the purchasing 
j public to the need of undertaking 
I Christmas shopping in good time,
! there in «till the inevitable last mln- 
! me. t ush to . buy gifts. This year 

is proving no exception and to cope 
I with the rueh Which le expected in 
! the interin before ('hrtfltmus Day, à 
number of the leading stores will re
main open each evening for the con- 

! violence of would-be shoppers un- 
! able to do their purchasing in the 
j day.
[ From time to time publicity has 
[been given to the difficulty expert- 
j ciued by merchants in obtaining 
I goods owing to the conditions ut- 
! tendant upon industrial reorgan is* - 
i (ton after a world war. To the cas

ual observer, however, there seems to 
be no lack of the lovely wares des
tined to tempt the purse-strings of 
the fhrisftnas shopper, and the stores 
abound with gifts to suit the tastes 
of any and every fortunate recipient 
The stores catering to women's heeds , 
are aglow with dainty articles of1 
femlne appeal, while in the stores 
sacred to mere man, every provision 
has been made for the Y uletlde 
wants of father, brother, husband, 
and sweetheart.

Toys this year see in more wonder
fully ingenious than ever and dolls 
appear to have lost none of their 
age-old popularity, for they are to 
he found in every store. In this con
nection, U. is noticeable that the blue- 
eyed flaxen-hâlred beauty dear to 
-tittle mothers" of the last genera
tion has given way to thf plump j 
kewpie or the wonderfully realistic 
and chubby baby-doll, which le 
shown in all its varying moods from 
laughter to «tears.

The •’Hpugs". aa the members

TENDER BUMS 
-AW*

He ware of gum teedemeeethatwarna 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as ao many doorway* for 
disease germs to enter the system— 
infecting the Joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

Forhan’s positively prevents Pyor- 
rttft ’if ùî«hfttfhïe Mnfl uAffttonsfot- 
entlv. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.

Brush your teeth with Forhan’s. It 
cîeaps the teeth edentlficàlly—keeps 
them white and clean.

If gum shrinkage has already set in, 
start usingKorhan’a and consult a den- 

list immediately for special treatment.

35c and COc tubes. All Druggists. 

FORHAN 8 LTD.. Montreal.

Rihaifs
FOR THE GUMS

of

SLIPPERS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Give slippers this Christmas, and you can rest assured that your gift 
will be useful and appreciated.

Make This Store Your Headquarters 
for Christmas Footwear

No need to look elsewhere—the variety is here. Our prices are right— 
our service is of the best. Don’t worry about the changing of goods—it is 
no trouble to us to change any article we sell.

Special Prices on Many Lines
We would advise you to come as early as possible. ' The sizes in these 

lines will soon go.

Ladies’ Plaid Felt 
Bedroom Slippprs
In assorted colors ; turnover style ; 

leather and felt soles. At

$1.25
Pair.

Gent’s Brown and 
Check Felt Bed
room Slippers
Leather and felt soles. At

$1.50
■VF'- p,ir

Ladies’ 1D-Button 
Spats

Boot-top pattern, the very latest." 
Bought specially for the holiday 

trade. At

$2.50
Pair.

Fancy Pump 
—- Buckles —
• In bright steel, black jet and 
black and white effects. Any 
style you wish, complete, ready to 

attach. At

$1.50
Pair.

tr WATSON’S 26

the Society for the Prevention of 
Useless Giving are known in the 
United State*, are evidently obtain
ing many unconscious recruits in this 
country, and there is a decided ten
dency among shoppers to choose 
utilitarian rather than strictly orna
mental gifts—a tendency of which 
the enterprising merchant Is evident
ly. cognisant for there is a marked 
absence of the senseless fripperies 
which adorned the Christmas shop- 
windows a few years ago.

That there la no decline in the 
amount of business in the city, de
spite the present condition of 
unemployment prevailing. Is reveal
ed in the statement of the bank 
clearings—the clearings for the pres
ent Christmas shopping season 
showing a considerable advance over 
the corresponding week of last year.

EXPECT FINAL WARD 
ON BRIDGE TO-DAY

Railway Company Is Expected 
to Ratify Agreement 

Immediately

Final word on the Johnson Street 
bridge agreement Is expected from 
the C» P. 4L during the course of*the 
day.

The Railway Company recently re
quested a number of minor changes 
in the contract with the city. These 
changes met with the approval of 
the civic authorities, and met with 
no objection from the Provincial 
Government. A| a result the C. P. 
R. bas been notified that the changes 
have been made. _____u ....... ..... __

It is thought that the Railway 
Company wiU ratify the agreement 
Immediately, as there appears to be 
no further object 4n the way of a 
final settlement. The next step will 
be the rltiflcation of an agreement 
on the matter with the Provincial 
Government. This, it is expected, 
will require only a short time as the 
terms made with the C. P. R. are In 
accord with Premier Oliver's pro
posals. When these matters have 
been concluded a by-law will be sub 
mjtted to the Victoria ratepayers.

PASS BY-LAWS BY

Oak Bay Electors Also Settle 
Assessment of Uplands 

Property

Oak Bay votera declared themselves 
In favor of the privilege* of a settled 
assessment, preliminary to the*estab
lishment of a municipal golf course, 
when voting on the question took 
place on Saturday. Aa a result, the 
submission of a by-law on the same 
subject to Victoria ratepayers Is as
sured and the success of the project 
becomes a probability. The property 
owners llso ratified the arrangement* 
with the Upland*/»Ltd.

The voters of Oak Bay were aakml 
to decide whether a fixed assessment 
for a term of fifteen years should be 
made on property in the Cad boro Bay 
municipality which, it is Intended, 
will be used for the links. Kx press ion 
of opinion on the matter was quit* 
decisive. 216 ballots being cast la fa
vor of the fixed assessment and S3 
against the proposal.

Gordon Jameson, the energetic 
chairman of the committee of the Ro
tary Club which Is fostering the plan, 
conferred with Acting Mayor Cam- 
e run's nd City Solicitor Pringle oil the 
matter to-day. and discussed the by
law which th* city will submit to the 
electors In January. The electors will 
be asked to authorize th* City Coun
cil to borrow 920,000 to spend on the 
establishment of the links.

The only question remaining to be 
settled is that-of the management of 
the links when It has become *

&

&

Sale !
$

rr> Cf

&

Taupe Squirrel Set
Cape, regular $113, now $1)0.00 
Muff, regular $75, now $00.00

Grey Squirrel Set-
Cape, regular $!*),' "now $75.00 
Muff, regular $75, now $05.00 

Natural Russian Fitch Set—Regular
$fi<U>n, now........... $45.00

For years beyond count the Christmas gift su
preme has been FURS. Give furs this Christmas— 
furs from this store—that have come direct from the 
greatest fur house in the British Empire—the Sel- 
lers-Gough Fur Co., of Toronto. Coming from such a 
source the pelts are of a quality above criticism, and 
the styles are new, original and delightfully authen
tic.

Make a note of the values below—comparison of 
offerings elsewhere Will but serve to emphasize the" 
superiority of our values.

These Prices Indicate the Extent of 
Our Value-Giving. Qualities of Pelts and 
Styles Are Unrivalled in British Columbia

Grey Wolf 8tolas—Six only. Regu- Children's American Fox Sets —
lar $50.00 value* for ... $35.00 Three only. Regular $40.00;

now .............................. $27.50
Black Coon Set--One onlv. Regu

lar $60.00, now............. $40.00 Taupe Wolf Stolea — Animal alvle.
Regular $70.00. Extra special

Natural Coon Stolea—Regular $30.00 value at .........................  $50.00
value* for «................... $21.75 Black Fox Muffs — Choicest *kins.

Natural Fitch Collar — Regular Regular $8000. now . $65.00
$42.50, now ......... .........$30.00 Natural Muskrat Coat—With Hud

son seal collar and cuffs ; size 42-
White Fox Stolee—Regular *140.00, Regular $275, now $2*5.00

now  ......................... $115.00 Hudson Beal CoaU

Collars Capes and Stolea—Of Hud- Nil"‘ onl.v> handaome coats in fash-
son ieal. A big range of smart ionable lengths, plain or trimmed1
styles at special prices, from $115 with beaver, skunk or opossum.
to........... .................. . $15.00 Twenty Per Cent. Off

&

STORE OPEN EVERY 
EVENING

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

For Gift Suggestions for Men 
See Our Announcement 

Page 11on

•You'll Like Our 

Clothes’’—Regd.

1117 Government 
Street

tlrely when the links is established. 
On the hew board of management the 
city and Oak Bay will have aa many 
representatives as ar#* required to 
form a majority.

Uplands By-law Passed.
The Uplands by-law. which revises 

the assessment on the Uplands prop
erty for another period of years, also 
was passed by the Oak Bay voters by 

vote of 320 to 62. The owners of 
the Uplands property In return for 
this fixed assessment will continu# 
the Marine Drive to Shore Road, and 
carry out other improvements. The 
company haa already expended 92.260.- 
000 on the property, and contemplates 

further expenditure of 9360.000 in 
coq|pletlng improvement*.

0* W. V. A. Children's Party.—The 
W. A. to the G. W. V. A. held a spe
cial meeting on Friday afternoon In 
connection with the Christmas* party 
to be held on December 30. and all 
arrangement* are now completed to 
give the children a good time. Mem
bers who are only three months be
hind in their dues who have not re
ceived Invitations to the party are

requested to phone Mrs. Bail. 6432X 
and she will mall them a cafd at

FIR C0RDW00D
BEST QUALITY

$8.25
CASH

IL0YD-Y0UN6 & 
RUSSELL

1011 BROAD STREET 
PHONE 4U2

wish would be granted. At present 
the scheme Is In the hands of an As
sociation which. the civic authorities 
understand, will fee re-orgahixed en-

Estimating Is Our Business
. Plumbing and Heating Repairs and Installation* 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Rhone
allty. The etty and Oak Bay desire 
to exercise control over the project 
and at a recent conference the spons
ors of the plan promised that their

Victoria Plumbing Co -.1Ltd
ION Pandora Street 

NMdm.

once; also If there are any more phone Mrs. Palmer. 929. as she would 
children who would like ta help in the like to have the names as soon as 
entertainment they are asked to tele- | possible.

Public Notice
The Christmas and 
New Year Markets

will be held on

SffiSF

December 23,24,27,30 
and 31

The Publie Market will be Open All Day on the $bove 3 
dates. f

*
Get your supplies at the headquarters for home products.

' ' ■ ' .............. ' i ^
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J. N. HAS VET, LTD.TIip Uift Store for Men

J.N.HARVEY
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TROUBLES
Promptly attended to 
by practical mechanics.

McDowell & mann
Phone 3087 

■ WtMf-wtes-titreet-

WARD THREE MIKES 
CHOICE OF MLEOATES

Saanich Ratepayers’ Associa
tions Have Almost Con

cluded Selection

WHO—?
£__Who wants to toil over the
wash tub this Christmas week ? 
None, surely, who, has heard of 
our lubor-egvinjf. economical ser
vice. Our price is

» lbs. for «1.00

2612 Bridge Ph°ne
Qtroiht Vieteos 
OU CCI West WlU

■—■■■■■Hi Call

G. DONNE
.MUD DYKKS.
Kepslrtse.

AKC ADR < LEANfcKM
Clwiliu. 1 Treble*. Krpi

Room I*. Ar<-a«le HUIg . Govern meet Et. 
X leturlau B. C,

V. DON**. Prep.
Phone »»7».

Friendly Help Society.—The head
quarters of, the Friendly Help So
ciety were visited this morning by 
Huggins, who handed In a donation 
»f 15 towards the Christmas hampers 
&»r the poor and destitute, a gift for 
which the Society was very grateful.

TAXES COLLECTED
Improvement Over Last Year 

Effected by Fifteen Per

Approximately ten per cent.- more 
taxes were collected In the city this 
year up lo November 30, than In 1918, 
it was learned at the City Hall to
day. This is due; It is stated, to the 
fifteen per cent, penalty which was 
to have been imposed after November 
30 but which, owing to__*peciAl cir
cumstances. has been extended until 
the end of the moi.lh.

The extension of the time in which 
taxes can be paid without penalty has 
caused a large number of people to 
pay their taxes during the last few 
weeks. It is expected that during the 
remaining days of grace large num
bers of taxpayers will take advuntage 
of the extension at time granted.

There Is no intention on the part 
of the civic authorities to postt>one 
again the enforcement of the penalty ! 
which will come Into effect at the be- I 
ginning of the' year. The extension 
granted already, of course, was illegal 
and is subject to the ratification of! 
the Legislature.

Councillor G. F. Watson’s candi* 
datura for Reeve of Saanich, was en
dorsed by ratepayers of Ward 1U. 
a( a' largely attended meeting Sat
urday night in flhe Gordon Head 
Hall.

W. J. Williamson, Robert Scott 
and Geoffrey Vantrelght were chosen 
delegates to the Central Ratepayers’ 
Association and instructed to sup
port Councillor Watson at the meet
ing of that body. The meeting was 
not able to take any action regard
ing the nominations for councillor
and School trustees.

Five of the Wards have now made 
their choice of delegates to the meet
ing of the Central Saahich Ratepay 
era Association, three having In 
strutted their delegatee to support 
the nomination of. Councillor Watson 
for the Reeveabip. Some of the 
Ward associations are sending their 
delegates unpledged. e

To-night Ward V. Association will 
hold its meeting at Koyal Oak to 
make a choice of three delegates.

The date of the general meeting 
will be set In the Immediate future.

WILL DISPENSE FARE 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

Knights of ColumbusWelcome 
Ex:service Men; Only Re

quisite Free Ticket

—614-616 .Yates Street

Holly Sale Note ISO.—For the past 
two weeks members of the W’illows 
Camp Chapter, I. O. IX E, have been 
conducting a booth tot the sale of 
holly at David Spencer’s, Ltd. On 
Saturday evening the booth was fili
ally closed and the members were 
gratified to find that their total re
ceipts for the two weeks" sale had 
realised the splendid sum o| «80.35. 
which will be used in their patriotic 
work The regent. Mrs. Taylor, anti 
members desire to express their sin
cere. thanks to David Spencer’s, Ltd., 
for the use of the booth, and t" all 
those who by donations of financial 
support assisted in the success of the

ftOCKSIDE—The Poultry Store
Yates Street Phone 2164

EXTRAORDINARY SCENE ON YATES STREET

Joe. R) lands stands with knife in hand 
Outside his store, you see.

To welcome from a far-off land 
What’s left of Great Turkee.

Bure. Foeh and Haig have done their best.
They could not well do more;

These 'Turks" they drove from East to. We 
Right up to “HYLANDS’ STORK." 4. ■

Armenians, Enver gobbled up.
And Christians tie has tortured;

But now he’ll drink a bitter cup.
And see young “Turkeys" slaughtered.

Their souls maybe will go beiolr.
But Oh! their flesh goes high.

When served with cranberry sauce, what ho!
And they wo fat to die.

But Christmas shall be as of yore.
You won't find turkeys dear, .

So take your pick at “HYLANDS' STORE,’
The store that's pictured here.

theOur display of Turkey», Geese, Ducks and Chickens is 
finest exer seen in Victoria.

Thousands of Birds for you to pick from. Our reputation slijcd 
opening In Victoria Is proof of the quality you can expect. Buy *
from the house who has specialised in Poultry.

• Our contracts secured here Is proof that Quality counts.
* We are the Largest Poultry Dealers In the Province. Con tree

. tors to Ills Majesty the King.
i t Purveyor to His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.

• * Contractor to Canadian Pacific < >eeen Service, the C. P. ÎL Coast
Services, Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship Co., Royal Canadian 
Navy, and contractors to the people of Victoria for Dressed Poul
try De Luxe. *

Our display of turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens is the finest ever seen 
in Victoria. .

Thousands of birds for you to jrfek from. Our reputation since opening 
in Victoria is prooL of the quality you can expect. Buy from the house 
which has specialized in poultry.

Our contracts secured here is proof that quality counts.
We are the largest poultry dealers in the province. Contractors to His 

Majesty the Kipg.
Purveyor to His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales.
Contractor to Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, the C. P. R. Coast Ser

vices, Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship Co., Royal Canadian Navy, and con
tractor to the people of Victoria for dressed poultry de luxe. , _ - -

The management of the Knights 
of Columbus Army Hut has prepared 
a real full course turkey dinner for 
Christinas Day, to which they ex
tend an invitation to all ex-service 
men of the city. s 

The following le the menu.
Crean Tomato Soup 

Turkey
Mashed Potatoes Green Peas

Cranberry Sauce 
Plum Pudding and Mince Pie 

Fruits, Nuts and Candy
Tea or Coffee «

The dinner will take place between 
thehours of twelve noon and two 
o’clock and all wishing to take ad
vuntage of it are asked to make ap
plication to the secretary's office any 
time after one o'clock on Tuesday, 
where they will be given a ticket en
titling them to attend.

Whether You Need an Overcoat 
or Suit for Yourself or Some x' 
Nice Gift for a Friend

-XUu,41-yj.iitLJt^iiL.iiùixy a Satis-
factory Selection at This Store.

You Can Buy a

Smart Overcoat 
for $25, $30, $35
Ami Vour rheiee of many 

good styles anti fabrics. 
Well tailored and in good 
color*. 1-4 
Other garments to $55.00

You’ll Be Pleased 
With These

Excellent Suits 
at $40, $45, $50
The style* embrace every 

good model. Fabrics an«l 
colorings will appeal to 
you. We van rj?commend 
the tailoring and' "Will see 
that the garments fit you.

SANTA ARRIVES
FOR ROTARY TREE

(Continued from page t >

While this, the chief part of the 
function, was going on Santa's busy 
clown, whose actions suspiciously re
sembled those of Jimmy Adams, sup- 
erx'lsed the distribution of candy.

__ Taku Lot of Hard Wbrfc.
To prepare for Santa’s arrival and 

the distribution, H. P. Johnson, 
chairman of the Santa Claus com
mittee of the Rotary Club, has con
centrated on the gift list for the last 
four days to wee that there would i»e 
no mistakes, and that each child 
would iccelve the present that Santa 
Intended for him Mr. Johnson has 
been working until midnight on the 
Lists, and gave up bis Saturday and 
Sunday to the work. to try to guard 
against any disappointments.

In this he has been assisted by 
James Adams. R. H. Hremhley. B. R. 
Ctoeri, P & McCarter, E. W. Dickin
son. Clifford Denham, *T. P. McCon
nell. A. R Malien. A. H. Maynard. 
Dr. Poynts. O. F. Pyke. R. A. Ruffle. 
P. B. Svhmeclk and P. B. Scurrah. On 
behalf of Santa they have visited 
homes and investigated appeals that 
have been made to him. and the 608 
names that are on the list handed to 
Santa have all- been found worthy of 
Santa's attention.

Many Yet te Be Cared Far.
Nearly 100 other names from fifty 

families have vume in since the. list 
closed last week. As Santa was not 
prepared for these, he Intends to do 
something for them before Christmas 
Day.

For Santa's financial assistance the 
Rotary Club through the collection it 
has been making has raised up until 
to-day 34.500, Every cent of this is 
going to the children, as the Rntarians 
iave contributed all services and the

Need «500 Mora
Hut because of the fifty extra 

families that have l»een discovered 
over the week-end. Santa, through 
the Rotarlans. is now appealing to 
generous Victoria to let him have an
other 3500 so that there will be no 
disappointments. He has 'seen little 
hlldren cry In former years when he 
as not had sufficient funds to care 

for'thcm. As soon as the money comes 
in arrangements will be made for a 
I’bidstma* visit to these other 
families.

Because of the hard winter and the 
large number of children who will 
meet Santa only through the Rotary 
flub, extra precautions hâve beep 
taken to see that no money Is wasted 
on non-essentials. Every cent outside 
if that for a small supply of candy 
distributed in the theatre has been 
put into clothing and food. Santa be
lieves that the children will be better 
pleased with warm clothing, good 
hoots and shoes, and full stomachs, 
than with expensive toys that last 
only a short time.

LIQUOR ORDER-IN-COUNCIL 
NOT EFFECTIVE

AFTER JAN. 1.
frsm

all the Provinces except Quebec pro
hibitory legislation is in force and in 
Quebec the legislation permits mere
ly the sale of light wines and beer. 
There is a further Federal statute 
in existence which prohibits Importa
tion for sale of liquor Into Provinces 
where sale hi such Province is pro
hibited.* but. with the close of the 
present year, there apparently will be 

restrictions on Importation for 
(lersonal use. Under enabling legis
lation passed by the Dominion Parlia
ment last session, however, It will he 
within the competence of a Province 
to have all importations Into Its terri
tory prohibited. The Act of last ses
sion provides th*V on the request of 
any Provincial Legislature, the Do
minion Government can hold a pro
vincial referendum on the question of 
whether or not importations are to be 
prohibited so far as that particular 
Province la converned. * If the ref
erendum should go hi the affirmative, 
the Dominion Government would then 
issue a proclamation forbidding Im
portation into the Province in ques
tion.

Betting.
In regard to racetrack betting, the 

conditions as they existed In 1917 are 
restored, but législation en the mat
ter, it te expected, will be submitted 
at the next session of Parliament. Dr. 
Rutherford, of the Railway Board, is 
new making an investigation Into 
racetrack betting and-his report prob
ably wW fpn» the. basis «t legislative, 
action. In the interval ÜMjra,JBay be 
some "betting on the Ice track’s

We Have a Splendid Assortment 
of Christmas Neckwear

All Nicely Boxed, $1.00 to $4.00.
Hundri-drf of new weav e, and rlrh^ coloring*, made in big wide -rid 

tthap««a ho popular Just now. Exceptionally large range at....f 1.50

White Lawn, extra quality.
3 in box for 
3 in box for 
6 in box for

Whits Silk Handkerchief#— 
Large sise, f 1.385 and f 1.75 

Brewn, Green, Navy Lisle Sex,
............................. ..................f 1.00

Ten Lisle Sox ......................... 75$
Dressing Gowns and Bathrobes, 

in many nice colorings, 
«13.50 and ...............f 15.00

Warm Pyjamas fer Slumber 
Hours- Soft, comfy flannelette ' 
trimmed with frogs. Good 
values. $3.05. $3.75. $5.00

Flannelette Nightshirts, $3.35. 
$3.50 and $3.00

Leather Cellar Bags, brown, tan. 
grey. $3.35 to $3.50

Umbrella»—Good values. $3.35 
*md ........................ $3.50

Heather Wool Sox—Extra values 
...............  $1.32?

Knitted Silk Scarfs—Many rich 
colorings. Plain and fancy 
stripes. $2.75. $4.00. $5.00
to .........  $7.50

Initialed Linen Handkerchiefs— 
Attractively boxed.
:» in Ihi.x for ....................$1.75
6 In box for ....... . .$2.50

Something New—White Hand
kerchiefs. with colored Initials. 
3 in box for ....................$1.50

Black Cashmere Sex—Excellent 
values, 85C. $1.00, $1.25 

Sweaters—In many qualities, 
made by the beet of makers. 
Brown, green, grey, navy, 
maroon. $10.00, $12.00.
$15.00 and ............... $18.00

Coat Sweaters—Without collars. 
Brown, lovat, -heather shades,
$7.50 and ........... ... $10.00

Pull-Over Jerseys—Tape neck, 
maroon navy, brown, $5.50. 
$6.00 and ......................$7.00

Men’s Shirts—New patterns for Christmas. Arrow and Tooke

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614 616 YATES STREET

125-127 Halting* St. W., Vancouver.

Gloves for Men
Dent’s, Clarke’s, GaHbert’s. 

Wool-Lined Mocha Olovea— 
Grey and tan. $2.35 to $3.50 

Silk-Lined Suede Glove#—Grey 
and tan, extra quality, $3.76
and .......................................$4.00

Silk-Lined Cepe—Good shade of
tan. $3.60 ajid .......... .$3.75

Fur-Lined Meche—Dent*» mfke,
$0.00 and ....................$0.50

Meter Gauntlets—Wool - lined,
$8.85 to •.......................$6.00

Braces, Garters, Arm Bande, 
Me pa rate or in combinat log 
boxe* ; in attractive colors, 
BOc 10 ...............................»3.*0

mjm wot pfcToi miÆ mm wo» wim yw X’iE ww wm mm w<m mm mm jew m'm mm mm mm
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VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Nanaimo High School.
An appetising home (node supper, | 

toasts to the principal, the teaching j 
Mtaff and pupiia past and present* a 1 
mirthful interchange of some very J 
interesting Christmas gifts end a1 
da nee. were the features of an ex
ceptionally successful celebration of 
the advent of the Christmas holiday# 
b.v the pupils of the Nanaimo High 
School at Young’s HaH Friday even
ing.

New Royston Mill.
Th|e Fletcher * Richards Lumber

For The Boy 
Or Young Man

AT HOME OR AT 
THE OFFICE

GIVEiHIM A 
MEMBERSHIP 
IN THE Y. M. C A.

A Gift that never disappoints 
ASK ABOUT 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY 
CERTIFICATE AND 

LOW RATES

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. View and $lanshard.

• Phenes:
General G Mice, 2980 
Bo>a Department. 627b.

Co.. Ltd., has Just been incorporated 
with a share capital of 821,00'L This 
company has been formed for the 
purpose of taking over the Piercy 
mill near Royston. Fletcher A Rich
ards are now in possession of the 
property and have already (jffun to 
make many improvement» necessary 
to bring it up to date and to In
crease production.

Ask Increased Salaries.
The entire staffs of the High and 

Public schools of Cumberland have 
sent a joint letter to the Cumberland 
School Board asking for an increase 
In salaries amounting to from 25 to 
33 per cent Increase.

Japanese Land Owners.
The revival luncheon of the Cour

tenay-Comox Board of Trade re
cently was attended by twenty-eight 
members and was a conspicuous suc
cess, says The Comox Argus.

Among the Important business done 
was the (Missing of a resolution 
against the ownership of land by 
Japanese, the ekncellatlon of the 
clause in the âct making It Illegal for 
a real estate agent to take a com
mission for the sale of land from a 
returned soldier, the appointment of1 
a new secretary, the requfeet that 

Duncan should stand again as 
ami other important business.

F. R. F. Blscoe brought up the 
question of the ownership of land by 
the Japanese. He asked the meet
ing their opinion on the question of 
selling fafm land to the Japanese as 
he had many requests from Japanese 
fdr land which he thought he should 
not handle. Quite a discussion fol
lowed. Noteworthy was the state
ment of Mr. Edwards, 
ager of the Courtenay 
pan y against stkch sale, 
th.U along the main trunk r6ad for 
miles In the Maple itldge 
there was not a white settler; they 
were *kll Japs and he said that the 
Japs coming Into the Comox Valley 
was a distinct menace and 
thing should be done to prevent 
acquiring land. They worked a' farm 
for two or three years, got everything 
but of it and left It barren.

Finally a resolution was passed 
that “This Board of Trade le not in 
sympathy with the sale of farm lands 
In this district to Japanese.” The 
Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments were to be communicated with 
on ‘ the subject and boards of trades 
in all other parte of the province 
asked for their support —...

Nanaimo Rebekehs
Arrangement» kave now been com

pleted for the Christmas Night Dance 
and Wblst Drive. for»whlcjLMra. Ben
son is convener, anti which will be 
held next Thursday evening In the
i_>dWenw»'' voder the fcwwfcws

of the Miriam Rebeknh Lodge. Now 
that everything is arranged for the 
much looked-for event, it is hoped 
that as many as possible will cele
brate Christmas Night by attending 
the dance, which promises to be one 
of the most brilliant -of the season. 
Special attention has been given to 
decorations, and the Lewis Orches
tra will furnish the music.

WHAT GERMANY LOSES 
IN MINERAL WEALTH

Interesting figures are given in a 
report of the Munitions Ministry’s 
Commission which has visited the 
Lorraine steel districts and the Sarre 
minefields.

It seegis that France's great ac
quisition of further^supplies of ore 
will enable her to develop her trade 
at the expenses of Germany. She 
should produce about 11 ;000,000 tons 
of pig-iron per annum <with an 
equivalent in steel) to dispose of in 
competition with other countries.

Before the war the resources of 
Germany of iron ore were approxi
mately IMIOMOMOO tuna, and those 
of France 3.300.000,900

The relative positions of iron ore 
resources after the war gre approxi-

Germany ........... 1.300,000,0006»

France ............... 5.500,000,000
Annual production (Iron) before 

the war (1913):—

Germany ,*........... 27,000.000
France .....................  21,000.000 1

Estimated annual production after

Germany ................. 7.000,000
France ................  42,000.000

Outside France, Germany can oAJy; 
expect to obtain ore from Sweden.or 
Spain, but as both these countries 
are actively developing their steel 
industries they will probably not 
have very much to spare.—London 
Daily Chronicle.

ONE CONSOLATION.

There were three candidates for a 
constituency In which an election 
took place recently, and the portraits 
of the trio were posted up liberally 
all over the town.

“Well, what do you think of thing?** 
asked a wily canvasser of William 
Briggs, who had been studying their 
lineaments and their addresses for 
some time.

A shrug of the shoulders was the 
on y reply.

“Who are you going to vote for?**
“I dunno. mister, that’s a fact; but,

I say”—with a burst of confidence—. 
"ain’t It a thundering good Job o$ly 
one of ’em can get in?”—Tit-Bite.

Stuff the 
' bind with

Toasties
Makes the 
finest kind 

dressir
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A Victrola for h&r Christmas—wwa t-zynX"

Vict«UeIl.|’25 1

—is easy on your pocketbook 
and a new joy ill her life

Is there anything in the world that can bring her 
half as much pleasure as the Victrola, “instrument of 
the world's greatest artists?” Its music is a never- 
ending source of inspiration, and a never-boring source 
of entertainment.

Its singers are the greatest in the world, its instru
mentalists the foremost, its comedians the funniest, its 
bands the most famous.

And it is such a simple, convenient matter to get 
a Victrola from us that every home can afford one. 
Our terms make a Victrola the easiest thing you c.yi 
get for Christmas, Victrolas $40 to $680

DAVID SPENCER
- LIMITED

Music Dept., C. H. Heaton, Mgr.

Steamship President Will Be 
First of Fleet to Make Re

turn Dalis Here

Announcement .was mS-da,!*111 f«>re- 
noor. by IL I*. Ritbet & Co., >Kent> 
for the i'aclftc. Steamship Companj, 

' ;nut the eteamshlp iTeeldent will re- 
rtun e rentier t-alln at VietorU on

MANXMAN SURVIVORS 
. . .  REACNIW YORK!
Nineteen Men Were Picked Up 

From Raft by Steamship 
British Isles

New York. Dec. 21.—Nineteen sur
vivors of the British steamer Manx
man. which foundered 400 miles off 
the Nova Scotia coast on 1 tecembei 
18, arrived here yesterday on the 
steamer British Isles. They were

January Î, sailing southbound, to bej pkkid up from a lifeboat and a raft.
followed the following Friday by the 
steamship dovernor.

Four months have elapsed since 
the steamships President and (lover- 
nor were last at this port. bo«n ships 
being withdrawn owing U> the dis
ruption of the schedule by the San 
Francisco waterfront strike.

Vnder the new schedulç the h«>ur 
of departure from Seattle 'will ne 11 
a. m. on Fridays, instead of 5 p. ra
the vessels touching at Victoria about 
4 o’clock In the afternoon on the 
southbound voyage to San Francisco. 
Weekly calls will be made at Victoria 
On both the northbound end south
bound voyages. After Decernl>er 20 
all steamships of the Pacific Steam
ship Company will sail from San 
Fra nets co on the northbound voyage 
at 3 p. m. Saturdays, Instead <g 4 
p. m:. the I Teel dent and Governor, 
alternating on the run. reaching Vic
toria Monday afternoon, about 3 p. m.

Tho news of the early resumption 
of the Admiral LHie steemehlpe will 
Ite learned with much interest locally, 
es since the withdrawal of the ebtpn 
from the California service, pas
sengers from British Columbia have 
been greatly Inconvenience^ by the 
necessity of embarking at Sfettle.

KASHIMA IS DRIVING 
AHEAD THIS VOYAGE

N.Y.K, Liner Reports Arrival 
it Quarantine Station To- 
i morrow Night

Making one of the fastest voyages 
that has been credited" to her since 
she entered the trans-Pacific trade, 
the Kashima Maru. of the Nippon 
Yupen Kaisha. Will reach William

Head quarantine station to-morrow 
night and will tie up at the Outer 
Docks early Wednesday morning.

The Kashima Maru sailed from 
Yokohama on the evening of Decern-- 
her 11. Three hundred passengers 
are aboard the Kashima Maru and 
ninety-nine are destined for Victoria. 
The local freight amounts to 384 tons. 
By developing an extra burst <#f speed 
the Japanese liner w.tll be enabled to 
reach Seattle by Christmas Eve. The 
inbound steamship is expected to 
come alongside her berth at the <|>uter

VESSELS’ MOVEMENTS
st- ..mer arrivals: America,* at New 

York from Brest; Pdwhkttan. at New 
York from Brest; Huyonia. at New York 
from London: Canada, at .New \’ork 
from Marseilles;. Imperator. at South
ampton from New York. Regina, at, 
Philadelphia from Liverpool; Columbia, 
at (ilasgow from New York

I>ocks about 
morning.

■9 o’clock Wednesday

BOUND FROM ApELAIDE.

The American schooner Minnie A. 
Cajne sailed from Adelaide. South Aus
tralia. December 11, for Puget Sound.

NORTHLAND BRINGING 
SUGAR TO VANCOUVER

The steamship Northland operated by 
Albers Bros , of 8an Francisco, is on 
her way up the <*oeel from Kaiaverry, 
Peru, with a shipment of sugar con
signed to the B. C\ Sugar Refinery at 
Vancouver The Northland is expected 
at San Francisco to-morrow to dis
charge port cargo before continuing her 
voyage to British Columbia.

5
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At Dix Ross' Old Store, Government Street

Here Is Your Oppprtunity to Buy a Valuable Christmas 
.Present at Your Own Price

DIAMONDS JEWELRY WRIST WATCHES 
SILVERWARE IVORY 

ALSO FINE LINE OF ENGLISH AND 
JAPANESE CHINA

TAYLOR S AUCTION ROOMS
V. W. Taylor, A eer , * Daily at 2.30 and 7.30 pjn.

Tne party Included the second ofllcer, 
hvti of the engine room ctew, th» 
chiel steward and twelve penmen.

The captain and all others of the 
crew of fifty-two perished.

When the British teles sighted the 
Manxman un December 17 a terrific 
etet m was raging. The doomed vea
rn 1, bound from Portland, Me., to 
Gibraltar, with a cargo of grain, was 
listed heavily 1er port and was being 
battered by gigantic waves. The 
British Isles stood by for twenty- 
four hours but was unable to launch 
boats In the raging seas.

It was only by chance that the sur- 
VàAurs were saved. The captain of 
the British Isles was keeping a 
sharp look-out, but snow was falling 
heavily and It was not until the life
boat and raft were almost alongside 
that they were seen. After a hard 
fight lines were thrown to them and 
ine men brought aboard. Who hid 
siJZtrcd severely from the cold.

The Skipper of the Manxman and 
ti>,' nthcr members of the crew were 
imabtp to get the boete away anl 
were hurled into the water wh 
tfeir ship keeled over. They cou.d 
not keep afloat In the heavy sea anl 
thé British Isles could not pick them

The Manxman's cargo Is supposed 
to have shifted In the storm and 

: the list whb h finally.sent her 
to the bottom.

FOUR SHIPS FLOATED
AT SEATTLE PLANTS

Four steel freighters, aggregating 
37.500 deadweight tons, were launched 
on Saturday from Seattle yards The 
vessels were West Jessup. 8.900 tons,
Ames Shipbuilding Com polity: Maquan. 
9, Ido tons. Seattle North Pacific Com
pany West Ivan. M00 tons. J F 
;»uthie A Company. Robin Gray. IS,49# 
tons. Skinner A Eddy Corporation

IMPERATOR FOUR DAYS 
LATE AT SOUTHAMPTON

Hnuthamptoft. Dee. 22 —The steamship 
Imperator. <»u her first trip as a Cunaed 
liner wince recently she was turned over 
to the British Government toy the Celt* 
ed States Shipping Board, arrived yes
terday four days behind her scheduled 
time. The delay was due to dirty boilers 
and had coal. The passage waa I 
eventful.

New Arrival .Ushered into 
World Following Arrival of 

Ship in Quarantine

With an additional passenger to 
the number manifested, the Osaka 
tihoeen Kaisha liner Africa Maru. 
Captain Yamamoto, reached the 
Outer Docks at 9.30 o’clock this 
morning from the Orient. Last night, 
following the arrival of the steam- 
at William Head, the passenger list 
was supplemented by the arrival of 
Master Oshi. the sturdy eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Osht, Japanese passengers 
traveling in the steerage.

The Africa Maru brought In 195 
passengers ail told and carried 
slightly less than 10.000 tons, weight 
and measurement. In her holds for 
all ports.

The cargo la distributed as fol
lows: Victoria, 886 tons. Vancou
ver. 685 tons; Beattie. 1,376 tons and 
Tacoma, 6.813 tons

The silk train freight amounts to 
2,234 packages.

There were thirty-one passengers 
In the cabin accommodation, alt 
Japanese, with the exception of C. 
Olufsen, a Danish buslnbs* man. who 
With bis wif* and ^’ti. are bound 
from Tientsin to Paris. Sixty-nine 
steerage passe ngent came ashore 
here.

Captain Yamamoto reported a 
rough passage, Northeasterly and 
Northwesterly winds being enoouwt- 
ered practically throughout the voy
age.

The Africa Maru was fifteen days 
crossing the Pacific from Yokohama. 
She reached William Head about six 
o’clock last night, having been delay
ed outside the Straits by fog.

After discharging her local cargo 
the line cleared thle afternoon for 
Seattle.

ITT0IE-6EE 
ISSUE!

IT
Mr, Farris Relies on Statistics

to.-Sàow Impreveweot- ifl •
Registry Office Costs

STAFF SMALLER AND
MORE WORK IS DONE

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Christmas and New Y ear Holidays
. FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP
Christmas Going Dates, December 23 and 24

Return Limit, December 26,1919
New Year Going Dates, December 30 and 31

* - -

Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent -

Necessary to Amputate. The many 
friends of Stanley Harding who was 
accidentally shot while on a hunting 
trip *n, the vicinity of the Lagoon, 
Nanaimo, wm learn with regret fhat 
It has been found necessary to am
putate hie right leg below the knee 
He came through the operation 
splendidly, and Is getting along as 
well as can be expected.

If Strength Declines
As Age Advances 

Follow This Suggestion
Ho many women grow old before 

their time, perhaps your wife or sis
ter. A little while ago. buoyant, full 
of vigor and activity -she enjoyed 
life and imparted pleasure to the 
whole family; but now In a few short 
years she has faded and loet color 
and strength. 8he Is Just ready to 
develop some disease that will fur
ther weaken and delfilltate. You re
member how It began, failure of ap
petite, tired in the morning, found 
housework burdensome, always ner
vous and a little Irritable. It’s a 
shame to let her go down hill fur
ther when you can build her up so 
quickly with Ferrosene. The change 
this nourishing tonic makes In s 
weak woman Is surprising. It gives 
great eest for food. Increases appe
tite and digestion enormously. .The 
blood gets richer and stronger and 
adde new life to every organ In the 
body. A rebuilding process works 
through the entire system. The first 

Veek will show an Improvement, and 
a month or two wllll fatten up the 
thinnest, most run-down woman you 
can think of. Take Ferrozqne for 
lost color, for nervousness, for weak 
ness—use It when run-dawn and 
feeling poorly—It will do you more 
lasting good, keep you In better 
health, than anything else. Just ns 
good for men and children, too, be
cause Ferroxone is harmless and safe, 
60c. per box or six for 12.60. at all 
dealers, or direct by mall from the 
Catarrhoxone Cç., Kingston, Ont

üKLNÏWÜOD HOTEL
Near Victoria

The 14**1 Winter ileeort
SPECIAL WINTER TERMS
ms y Le had on application to 
the Manager (Phone Keatings 

21L).
Tab's d'Hots Luncheon* end

Dinner».
Afternoon Tees

A full descriptive pamphlet 
end photographs will be sent on

STEAMER MOOD IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Freighter Well-known on This 
Coast Burned While Off 

Peruvian Coast

New York. Dec 22.—Tire American 
steamship Fir wood, owned by the Pa
cific American Fisheries Company, 
was burned While off the coast of 
Peru and her crew rescued by the 
Holland - America Line steamshly 
Gorredyk. according to wireless ad
vices received here to-day by agents 
of the vessel.

The .Gorredyk is en route to Rotter
dam from Chilean ports and she ad
vised the American sailors would be 
landed at one of the Panama Canal 
ports.

The latest report of thé Flrwood 
shows her arrival fit Callao^...Peru, 
from Han Pedro December 2.

Sailed in November.
Bellingham, Waal)*. Dec. 22.—The 

wooden steamship Flrwood left Puget 
Sound under charter to W. R. Grace 
A Company, of Seattle, about the 
middle of November with a cargo of 
lumber for Called.

She was In command of Captain 
if, Msfliinr ind the crew waa mad»* 
up largely of local men. ' The Flrwood 
was built in Bellingham in 1917 by 
the Pacific-American Fisheries, the 
present owners. She waa 216 feet in 
length end had an estimated tonnage 
of 1,690 tone.

SHIP IN DISTRESS
NEAR CAPE RACE

Halifax, N. S . Dec 22. —Wireless 
message* requesting assistance were 
Intercepted at « "ape Race last night 
from the British freight steamer 
K.tmarimu. w hu h i «-ported fli.it ner . ir-
culatlng pumps were broken and that 
she was rolling dangerously 180 miles 
southeast of Ht John's, Newfoundland

The Knmari-na. which regiiver* 2.798 
ton*, sailed from Cardiff on December 
11 for this port.

Shot Through Window.—lots! even
ing while A. Kirkpatrick, of 218 Cross 
Street, was in his front room some
one shot at him through the window. 
Detective Phipps and Constable Hlcil- 
ano proceeded to the house In re
sponse to a call and found a small 
hole in the window, but Could nui 
find where the missile had lodged.

Wreng Name.—The. name appearing 
In the Rotary Club list of donors for 
the Christmas Tree as "H. W. Brown,*' 
should have been "H. II. Brown and 
staff.”

OBITUARY RECORDS
Dora Marguerite, the eldest daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. Mercer, 
of 2616 Government Street, died yes
terday at the age of seven years. The 
little girl had but recently been at
tending the King’s. Road school, and 
her death will come as a great shock 
to her little schoolmate*. Hhe Is sur
vived by her parents and one sister. 
The funeral will he held to-morrow at 
2’clock. Dr. J. I* Batty officiating. 
The funekpl arrangements are In the 
hande of the U. C. Funeral Company.

The death occurred.*#uddenly yes
terday of Harrington Harris, the 
four-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Harris, of 467 Niagara Htreet. 
The funeral wll be held from the R 
C. Funeral Chapel on Wednesday at 
1p.m. Jnt.erroenl wJU.be nujde *f 
Rosi Bay Cemetery.

During the whole of the year 1916. j 
22,712 applications for the reglatra- j 
l|on of deeds in the Land Registry j 
Offices of the province wtT disposed 
of. The combined staffs required to 
deal with the amount numbere<1 161 
employees. Blevbn deeds—or titles, 
to use the correct expression per 
man per month was the average.

During the ten months of the pres
ent year ending on October 81 lait 
24,082 applications - were disposed of.
It took a combined staff of eighty- 
nine to deal with them, and the av
erage per man per month works out 
at twenty-seven.

In the first ten months of the pres
ent year there is already an Increase 
ove r the whole of the year 1916 of j 
1,820 applications disposed of. The 
staff employed on the whole of the , 
business was seyenty-twO fewer iu ! 
p.,iMT.Ar than Jp 1916. Bach of these 
employees disposed of sixteen more 
applications per month than was the 
case In tftt.

Relies Upon Figures
The foregoing comparisons are in

cluded ie a statement Just Issued by 
the.Hon. J. W de B. Farris. Attor
ney-General and Minister of Labor, 
dealing with the administrative costs 
Involved In the maintenance of.Land 
Registry Offices throughout the:prov
ince. The Attorney-General relies
upon his official figure# to display 
the benefits which have attended the 
general pruning out and re-organlx- 
atlon of this branch of his depart-

Conditions as they obtained during 
the last year of thP former Govern
ments' term of office are set against 
(|ie results obtained during fhe first 
ten months of this year’s business, 
and. as will have been observed, the 
statement is especially concerned 
with the number of applications for 
registration of deeds and other legal 
documents. The table also embraces 
the size of staff employed In eâch of
fice during the period covered by the j 
comparison, and the /nonthly return 
of applications disposed of by each 
member of the respective staffs.

Individual Offices
Taking the six I .and Registry Of

fices and their business one by one. 
the A..omey - General's tabulated 
statement discloses the comparison 
as follows:

Victoria Applications In 1918, 6,- 
513; for ten months of 1919, 6,318; 
staff in 1916. forty-seven, in 1919.4 
twenty-one; average per man per 

'mûntïTfn ÏW. eleven ; ifl 191Y. term-

Vancouver —iApplications in 1916,
7.698; for ten months in 1919, 8,619. 
staff In 1916, forty ; in 1919, thirty; 
average per man per month In 1916, 
sixteen ; iu 1919, twenty-one.

Kamloops - Applications In 1*16. 1.-
220. for ten months of 1919, 3.071; 
staff in 1916. twenty-five; in 1919, ten; 
average per man per month-*» 4910* 
ten in 1919. twenty-nine.

New Westminster- Applications in 
1916 4,476; for ten months of 1919,
4.651; staff in 1916, thirty-three; in 
1919, liiteeu, .average per man pec 
month it. 1»1«. eleven; In ml. 
twenty-eight. . ,

Nelson—Applications in 1916, l.een. 
for ten months of 1919, 1,53.'*, staff in 
1916 twelve, in 1919. eight; average 
per man per month in 1916. twelve; 
in 1919, twenty-two.

Prince Rupert — Applications- In 
1918, 940; for ten months of 1919, 
874. staff In 1916, four; in 1919, two; 
average per man per month In 1916, 
nineteen; In 1919. thirty-seven.

Performance of Three Offices
From the foregoing detailed per

formance of three individual offices 
— Victoria, Vancouver and New 
Westminster—It will be observed that 
the number of applications disposed 
of for the first ten months of the 
present year exceeds the whole of the, 
year 1916, while the three offices 
named employed sixty-seven fewer of 
a stuff to deal With an excess of 1.901 
applications in the shorter period

The Attorney-General also Includes 
in his statement the following statis
tics of revenue together with salar
ies complied to set the percentage of 
cost of the turnover. During the fis
cal year of 1915-1916 the total reve
nue for the Land Registry offices 
above named reached $448,000. with 
salaries absorbing $217,000, or a per
centage of cost for revenue earned of 
forty-nine per cent.

Declining Coat,
i„ un.ini: Um lut «" of of-

flre „f th* late admlniotiatlon—the 
revenue reached no mure limn *1*7.- 
OOli. with «alertes amounting to *157,- 
UtW or a percentage rlaln* to aeveu- 
ty-nlne per cent. In m»-m» rev
enue reached only *111.245. but salar
ies dropped to «117.5*4. or a percen
tage of elxty-lhree.

For seven months of the present 
decal year — mi-mo - the revenue 
already has rsached $181,4*2. and sal
aries under the reorganisation, have 
dropped m 174.68* fur that period, or 
a percentage nt wet mH mere then 
forty-one. In the month of October, 
as sn example of the Improvement 
In administrative mat and aervlce, 
the revenue.reached Mi,111, at a sal
ary, mat . of 111.783. which equals 

■ tweiify-elght pec rent >-

B. C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER—At 2 10 pin. dally, at 11-46 p m. dail} except Sunday.
SEATTLE—At 4 30 p m. dally _____ M ..
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at fPWSlIKmr 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay and tidaaooa Bay-From 
Vancouver 11.60 pm. every Wednesday.

4 POWILL RIVER-UNION 8AY-COMOX ROUTE — From Taacouvar
Saturday at 11.45 p i 

- ------------ > C6MOXUNION BAY ÀNÔ C6MOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wedeeeday

WE6Tr‘cOA3TyVANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria, let. 
16th and 26th each month «t JbfU P ™- 

FULL INFORMATiON FROM ANY’ C.P.R. AGENT

In Opjum Den.—Gong Shee and 
Wong Lee were each fined $20 and 
costs in the police court this morning 
on a charge of being found In an 
opium Joint. They were arrested by 
Sergt. Fry and squad on Saturday 
night.

The Fruit Bpecialist for

Ffllit and NùtS
for Christ

mas
Apple* : JonathatiB, AVjne- 

sajm. DeliciptiH, Yellow New
town*, Spitz ami G raven- 
Rtei'ns. Pear*: Anjou*. Ex
tra fine Orange*. Date*. 
Pigs and Table Raisin*. 
Florida Grapefruit. Bah ana* 
and first-elas* Grape*. Nut*: 
Paper-shelled Walnut* and 
Almonds, extra good Dra
wl*. Hazel. Chestnut* and 
Pecans, also Spanish Peç- 
nut». ____

I

'CfiÇÀP-

Bxtra Fine Med- 
1er», |H<r lb ... 15c

Union Steamship Co.
of B.C., Limited

Change of Schedule
For All Sailings 
Telephone 1925

GEO. McOREGOR. Agent 
Belmont House, Hui»\6ol6t Street

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

roi

8. 8. "BOLDUC"
I**»- e P n. Wharf #et»r •tmm 
•w"*ey et 16.66 e.BL. Hr Fort Ae- 
erl^e. DunroMM. Port WlUtews. Pert 
Tomoontl and Srattle. errlviaa Seel* 
Oe 7.11 pm neiumlne. M»fM ••etCUe 
eelly ucort e*turrtsf *t ■Malehc 
• inetee Vocteri* Ml a.as

Secure lafermstlee aid ticket* Orem
ptorr soi:no navioatiou rn

5>>-a8g5@
jTEAMiMIP

JfoAnMBAL um

Chocolates and 
High Class 

Candies
I have a very Urge stock 

of select Candies, including 
Uift Boxes of Chocolates, in 
price 50o tit 05.00 each. 
Chocolates in many varie
ties. Toffee*. Marshmal
low*. Lady Caramels, Tur
kish Delight. Crystallized 
Fruits. Sugared Almonda, 
Voupard 'a Mixture De Luxe, 

Christmas Mixtures. Sugar 
Walking-Sticks. Boiled Can
die», Fruit anil Nut Com
pote, Crystal Julies. Crystal
lized Jellies. Fudges. French 
Nougat, and lots more. Come 
in anil make your selection.
Alio a Ftril Line of High- 

Grade Biscuit»
FREE DELIVERY

Kindly place your orders 
early. 1 have arranged a 
free delivery of Christmas 
purchases on reasonable or
der* if placed before Wed
nesday.

DANW.POUPARD
The Fruit Specialist

Balmoral Block. I’hotic J'VJl

11UÛ Douglas Street.

, cm,etc a i .«Mia:, co.
Sailing» to Callferola are 

follows:

S S. Governor, Dec. 26, 5 p. i 
from Seattle.

S.E. Queen. Admiral 
Admiral Dewey Bur 
Tuesdays. It a. m.

Connections rom Victoria n 
C P. R steamer.

R. P. RITMBT CO. 
gen ta.

111? Wharf *t-eet. Phone No.

Schley or 
lays and

C U-N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-dO NALDSON

AITROXIMATI. SAIL1NO*. 
SEW YOMK-LI%’KKI*OOL.

a ... Txv.. 31 Carmenla . . Ji 
,i. Jen. Si Varinaoie. . M

Mauretania.. Dçe. 36 
KKW

Imperator.. Jan. IS 
1UHK-I I VMOl TH-HAVML-

MiLTUAMITU.N.
Royal George Jan. SI Roval U*or|* Feb. 14 

SKW kOltK-Pl.VMOl Tll-MAVWK- 
IJ*NIH»N.

He non la ... !>•*' *1 Saxonia ... Feb. Î 
SKW VONk-MOVILLB-UliM6W.

Columbia..........................................  Jaa. If
NEW YORK TKIKhTE-l'IMAEt *. 

Fannonla ...........................  Jan. Jf

YORK-DAXTX1C.
Vela eta...........................  Feb. $

PORT LAND. UF.-OUtOOW. 
Saturaia . . Jaa. 24 Ceeeandra . Jaa $f 

Drafts leeued

Per all In farm* Bee anofir tn etw A paste, 
or. to Com easy e Offfee.

Ht Uatilac* Street WWt. taeeeeeea.

[Montreal-Liverpool.
RT. JOHN. NR--LITER POOL 

Cabin Third 
Brandin'v'n Dor. 11 • t* up fttl Zl 
Metnenmn .Jan. 16 II* up Ml.50 

HT. JOHN. N.-H.-OLANGOW.
Cabin Third 

Prétorien Jan. 21 «>5 up It 1.15

HT. JOHN, b.H -HA% KK-LONDON 
Teetefe* . De-. !• Itîru» vîeî 

BT. MX, lj5JUVI8.U78i-

Gr.mpt.n 3.n- Il |L. up llQ 0. 
BT. JOHN. N.B.-ANTWHHP.

Cabin Third 
Beotian . J»n. I five up $76.6# 

For particular» apply 
J. J, FOHHTHR. General Agewt. 

Can. Par. Rv Station. 
Vancouver. B.C.

EAN SERVIC

Successful men owe most of lltelr 
aucqee- t« the u|,yo»ltlon they meet 

.with. w .

kr

LL



The primary object of the 'Leacb
plan In oal I" Mille differmew, but 
to head them "ff .m.i prevent them 
arlilnf. It 1a lamed on i«ar|lamentary 
organIxalion. The executive council

been busily enxnged upon the sewer
I e ha* had the work

ithirtieaed In the House of (Ymmvmil 
and If found necessary carried to the

raft

£ fMS5 ivw

hhhwim#*;
MWIV'lIrtf'X

wômtr* w v.»Sw.« ■■ ,yw««5 mwBewa®«iiapsia*B,

ESTABLISHED

LARGEST FRESHEST

They’re Beauties—Every one of them.

GOODACRE&
Government, Corner of 
Store Phone» 31 end 32,

Johnson
Office 78

■

: W&M

■

-

: ■ .
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ADVISES “MARRIAffi"

A, C. Flumerfelt Says Capital 
>nd Labor Thus United 

; Would Harmonize

If capital and labor would only 
marry, all their troüble» would be 

- mmtw Nitwit ‘vlyp imro- 'wwt H- Atve-h*p- 
plly ever after, according to A. C, 
Flumerfelt, who spoke on Saturday 

' night at'the Crystal Theatre to mem
bers qf -tUP" Fvdtfl'Hled Iaibur Party 
on "WfiTT"bf the Future,” 
t» Declaring himself to have been a 
working man every minute of his 
waking hours during the last fifty 
years, Mr. Flumerfelt ennouncluted 
htf Industrial and economic creed as

“1 believe thai labor is to capital as 
fire Is to coal. They are certain heat 
units In the coal, but only when fire

and fewer. I beHeve that labor is 
h -t a con m.odtty to be bought and 
sold, that literally It Is so much of 
life and Is therefore- priceless. 1 be 
Here in labor unions; in the- right of 
man to labor as he chooses ; In" the 
right of property ; that thrift and in 
dustry should be. and as a matter of 
fact are. rewarded-; that everything 
we have and enjoy is bought with u 
price and paid for in terms of labor. 
I believe in Justice, In unity and co
opéra tiun, that) employers have been 
blind to their own Interests. that 
unions and bodies of men have been

is applied do ». gel lient end light inlele.l, that soma of the doctrine»
taught by labor leaders are fallacious 
and wrong and destructive to man 
kind, that the corner stones upon 
which the prosperity of our nation 
must rest are unity, honesty. Indus
try, economy. I believe In goodwill 
toward men. and therefore 1 believe 
In the ultimate destiny of man.”

MY. *Fltimerfelt told of the three 
principal schèmes for eliminating In
dustrial misunderstanding: the
W tritely plan of conciliation In Krig- 
land, straight arbitration, and the 
Leach plan adopted by some thirty 
large Industries in the United States.

council
la comp&MM of the president and 
hoard of direct ora. the senate of the 
heads of all departments, and the 
House of Commons elected by the 
employees by ballot. Complaints are

Saves Them
Y©or woollen» muet be made to 
last at Ion* as possible, they’re 
so dear bow. SuKfht Soap 
is the purest and best of all 
laundry soaps so it’s the safest 
cleanser- end it’s the most ecoor 
omical because. hein| pure, it 
takes less to do the wash, j

Insist — grttimf tk» .Vms# yew msk
/•r— SUNUtJH7 SOAP <„

«• -, r
t-SVE* BROTH BRI I IMtTED \ 1

senate or even to the executive. The 
result of the system. Mr Flumerfelt 
Said, he a been a tremendous speed - 
irg up of production, resulting in in
creased wages and better working 
conditions.

Untie (telling tall yarn to young 
nephew )—"We had more than a mile 
to go to get out of the forest when we 
heard the howls of a pack of wolves be
hind us. I strained every nerve, but all 
in vain. Now l could hear their panting 
breath: at last I felt their musslee
touching me when-----~

Nephew—"You must have felt glad.
U Uncle—"(Had! Why?”

Nephew—"When you found they had 
their musslee on."

Saanich Council May Be Ready 
With Projects in Time For 

January Election

Horne weeks ago It was officially 
announced that Haanlch Council 
would be unable to submit the two 
by-laws for waterworks extension 
and for sewers In time for the Jan
uary election. It was then stated 
that the preparation of the plans, 
apart fnun the necessary legislation, 
would prevent that course being 
adopted until u special election to bo 
held in March.

Since that time, however, the new 
municipal engineer, Mr. Milne," has 

up ht* -appointment, nnd has

done as a basia to go" upon, but is 
unwilling to depend too far upon the 
work prepared before hie arrival here, 
and would prefer a longer period for 
preparation.

On the other hand Clerk Cowper 
has pointed put to the council that a 

for each service might be pre
sented to the elector» on a provis
ional plan, thus saving the expense 
of a special eelctlvn. and later secure 
ratification from the Legislature, a 
course which is inevitable before or 
after the approval of the ratepayer» 
has been given. The object wouU\ be 
to gain time, having all the specifica
tions and other data out. ao thtft 
tenders could be ^called without any

Home members of the council, how
ever, are unwilling to take a chance 
on by-laws for so large an amount, 
and would rather have all the details 
before them prior to the opinion be
ing taken of the electors.

The subject la occupying some at
tention In the wards at the present

1 The Best Christmas Ever! f
I

Buy His Christmas Presents at the Boys| K 

Store and He’ll Say It’s the Best
Christmas Ever If.

You can’t imagine how pleased and proud 
he will feel when he’s arrayed in his new 
suit fro in the Boys’ Store. He knows that 
a suit from this store is the acme of style 
perfection—and, what is of equal impur-, 
tance, his mother will soon realize that it is 
a genuine economy to buy these better 
wearing suits from the Boys' Store. Every 
suit in this establishment—Buster and sail
or effects, belters, waist-seams, etc.—has 
that goodness o fmaterial and tailoring that 
will live to please long after the price has 
been* forgotten.

In conjunction with this stock of suits 
and overcoats there is presented at this 
store an array of boys’ furnishings, afford
ing a big variety and the best of values. 
Some of these lines are:

Dressing Gowns, Neckwear, Leather 

■Belts, Shirts, Sweaters, Underwear, 

Stockings, Hats, Gloves, Gauntlet

lime, nnd particularly the cost which 
will be entailed in special assess
ment*. notably for sewers.

It may be forecasted that the basis 
of sewer assessment will he three
fold : (l) The actual use of ^the
sewer; (2) The opportunity for use, 

[ | and ($) A small amount charged 
over the whole area assessed.

Detail» of this amount cannot be 
given- until the whole scheme has 
taken some definite baala.

Gloves, Etc.

SAM M.
àoYS' CLOTHES SPECIALIST

_____  lMfi—nmigla, Strait—199Ji

SCOTT

“Y. M.” WORK IN EGYPT 
AND PALESTINE

Will Establish Association in 
Jerusalem; Great Oppor

tunity in Cairo

That the Young Men’s Christian 
Association Intends greatly to ex
pand its work In Egypt an®"the Near 
East la revealed In the annual re
port of William Jes sop, national 
secretary with headquarters in the

Mr. Jeesop served as a Y.M.C.A.
eaeettttva.BrlM» the troops in Bsvot

and Palestine during the war, travel 
Ing from Alexandria to Khartum, 
from Helium on the ^restera bound 
ary of Egypt, to Kantata on the 
Blast, across the Hlnal desert to 
Southern Palestine, from Gaza 
Aleppo. He now has the promise of 
the Governor of Jerusalen that he 
will hold, for a limited period 
choice lot near the Damascus Gate

for a “Y" building and a field for a 
playground outside the city on the 
road to Bethlehem.

"The Y. M. C. A.," writes Mr. Jes- 
sop, "‘should play a large part In the 
physical, moral and spiritual ' uplift 
of Palestine "because it touches the 
young men of thé country—the fut
ure leaders of the land. They sadly 
need what the Association can give 
them, after over 1,000 years of Mos
lem rule

w "They are asking us to go to them,
PI TTT ALT' and we will go, but It only can be 

keV/ll A 1 1 \jr r done In a telling way with proper
tka L equipment. 1 am hoping that A merit • the neglected cold, cough, |Ca wm seise this wonderful oppor-

tender throat or tonsils, that tunlty of returning to the young men
debilitate and leave the bodv of thl" lendi yhtc>> wae the blrth-». . • uvuy place of Christianity, a tittle of what

she has received from Jesua Christ.’’
Mr. JeSsop states that with the 

war over, the Y. M. C. A. should 
undertake on a large scale .definite 
civilian work for Egyptian#—Mo
hammedan and Christian alike—as 
well as for persons of other nation
alities In the cities of Egypt.

‘Cairo has a Moslem population 
larger than that of any other city 
In the world. It la the literary cen
tre of Islam. No other city In the 
Moslem world haa so many students 
oi Moslem theology and law. Ac
cording to the testimony cf one thor- 

; tfuEifty acqiwumd wtm the euiytfiL. 
all the government secondary and 
professional schools are either Mos
lem or* agnostic in t„he<r tnfinnneç.

disposed to serious germ 
diseases.

EMULSION
should be taken at the first sign 
>f lowered resistance, cold or 
:ough. The energizing virtues 
d! Scott’s brine essential 
nourishment and help to 
the weakened system.
Give Scott’» a trial.

Scott g Bowae.ToroeU», OeL

WELLINGTON COAL
Wellington Hut Coal, $12.00

Delivered in City Limits.

BEST DEY CORBWOOD

Richard Hall & Sons
Distributors Canadian Celllerlen (Duns 

1*3* Government Street.
nutr). Ltd.

In 1914, statistics showed that there 
were in institutions under the Gov
ernment about *9,000 students.

Jenkins was sitting down to break
fast one morning, - when he was 

Tl
mà»

CASTOR1ÀI

announcement of his < 
rang up hta friend i 

•Halloa, 8mlth!H 
you seen the 
death In the |

In Use For Over 3Q Yeai* %
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MUTT AND JEFF The Coal Situation Is Gonna Improve From Now On • epyrUrhi 1913. Hjr H. C F tabor 
Tmde Mirk H»* In Cirmila^

f

KeuJ't "me

Coal.
VITUATIOAJ, 
MVTT Olh.*r6C A* L

not to ieoD'. TW -V. --y --
PAFCW SAW- THe
coal ewerA6e is
BciNtt fclt -me

. COUIUTWV ouCK •
Kovucvew, PBoDyCTieN 

l s 6eiM6 ÔAJ .

■we souestiuNLBosf . •
Few uoLviwTcew* to uiowk iw 

■JVC MINCS A Lib Scvb'ews 
WILL Be place» OM feLitv 

■re «we THtLA ANV NecCSSAWV 
PWOTecTi*A>;

103

Mut TL.
UkC THIS bON'T 

Too THINK «T S 
L(P TO Ul TO 
DO OUW »\t?

Quite
- •* «rvapiiBjapta. «Mte wewwpoaawh - **«■

^

Victoria Daily Times
Advertisng Pkoae No.lG90
HATE.a EON H-lMlTlKli AWEETISlSO 

llluiiiont V avant. SltuaiSooe "*■***: 
To Kcdi, Article* far Male. Lo*‘ 
etc., lc. per ward per InaerUea ^ caa- 
Uact tales on application.

Na ad sertie* suoui far lea* thae lie. “• 
advertisement iib«ri*u tar laaa than aa*

HELP WANTED—MALE
tCeaUaee*.!

CONFIDENTIAL — fee ToSITbsm—CBMI 
baldness. Ask jour druifMt. 6H. end
• 1. I

AUTOMOBILES

È/tm

i who aa deelra »ojr ha»* re- 
i*d vo a boa at The • Ttmee 
>rwarded to their privets ad-

la computing the number af werde 
au advertisement, estimate «rodp# #* 
three or leee fleures a* •«* word. Dollar 
marks apu all •Mifevuitwu tauat aa oa#

Advert leers
'Paves ad areas*- _ ___
utile* and lerwarded to their privets 
«r**a. A chore* ef lho. ie mad* lor this j
** HlrUi Notices. IK P*r laaortloa; M»r- 
ring*. Death sad Fuo,fr*l N*Uoaa.

PHONE MXHCIU lOi IHOI'LD KNOW

Till*» WANT AD DETT ................»•••
liMSto CUtCUUTlÜh DEPT..............**•«
y ins. DKrhJahKNT ................... ..
H»!? cSttir oocim

JUBILEE HOSPITAL ...............................
BT. JOSEPH# touarlTAL ....... **?!
svLmuilAl sl'iU a i AND. ÜM sad INI

NEW TERM at Sprett-ghaw Night School 
begins Jan, «. « qura* s for all. Send
for particular* early. Phone ZS. Sprotl- 
hllaw Institute, 4th floor. Pember'im 
Bldg. Enrolments accepted new. J«-4

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Noel*. Phase 2677Y 
_____________________________________________ ill-»
GOOD WAGES FOR HUMS WO^K—We 

seed » ou to make socas on the fast, 
easily learned, auiu knitter. Experience 
unnecessary. Distance Immaterial 
Pveitivei> uu canvassing. Yarn supplied 
- " “ ' iMBriMBMlt-T

• I

_ ____jf etui
AUTO SALESROOM.

Sf* BXTRAZUVOD BUYS 
l»:e OIEV HOEET. touring, driven 

but a lew .etui.-», has extra lire aad 
«stras; bdiw than new . . 31.06»

Jill i-yKD, touiiiig. iu g you snap*, 
privately voneu. aood urea aud a 
saXa buy «t .............. $0t0

1»16 hlUvEMAKEK, 7 • passenger, 
newly pointed, new tire*. wuu«d 
*W*4Hr fine reWt «ef.-af-n . n 36.4** 

1*17 OX EKLAND, louring, tunning 
Strong and guut, has had the beet
Of CSte ..........r........................................... |V«

Itil iivLthON, touring, has been new
ly pelUAeu. good t.Vwa. extra special
...................................................... M.l

111.’ MVFMvtolLte. tuauaier. sew >op. 
•oou urea, and lias been complété...
overhauled .............................................. 14 ù
A eevie *i other v«ra. nee ua lirei.

Curlier Bros.
724 Johnson Street. Phone 121?

Liberal terms if deairedu
SI

AUTOMOBILE»

Oxy-Acetylene Welding, 
Culling and Brazing 

A. J. Stevenson
».l Wharf »i Phone HU

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

TIRES—TIRES

HELP WANTED—MALI

« ■UICGONISMS”
Good teaching la not la questions I 

answered. but in getting people to I 
rntirh otggwn 131« Government!
» treat. Thera* a Pitt's Shoe Store Is I 
next door, «'hrletmaw Card people, the I 
home id Gilt Stationery Paints a 

Crayon pets. Ik. complete.

iPXrticuisra Sc stamp. Dept. g»-C.
'Editter Ce . Toronto. J

COURSE FOB MARINERS- Also Steam 
Engineers, new ready. Internat ton* I 
Correspondence Schools. 1232 Douglas

RETURNED MEN—I.C.g. students may ' 
resume or change their studies to suit I 
present conditions. International Cor
respondence Schools. 12.4 Douglas St- |

SOLDIERS. SHUN!" Have your ever 
roots remodelled end U»*d at D. F 
Sprinkling. toUor, ter. View aad Bread 
upeiaire. Phans 4 1»*. •

W ANTED—-81**41 > - reliable man. i 
pearanre, good peaitlon with 
firm, must have «30». stats 
and phone. Box 111. Time*.

Shell Garage, Ltd.
House of Expert Kepalrs.

Phone 2412. »îé X lew St

Are yau thinking of buying a 
ehr?— Prices are etaadliy rising and 
Smr every dollar Invested In a car 
to-day should give >eu the winters 
wear and your money berk In the 
spring production is away behind. 
Call and eee us about IL

A few used car* tn first class shape 
Como and are them.

CHOOSING A VOCATION 

IS ONE Or THE MOST 
IMPORTANT PROBLEMS 

—L OP LIFE.

We have a evetem of character 
anouols and vocational guidance. 
A free preliminary moi ns . ■ n V* 
had by phoning the principal. IRL

VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL. 
23 Arcade Bldg.

Victoria a Better Bueinwee Srboel.

\ . USED AUTO PARTS.

JUNKIE con supply yau
part lor jour car at a ________ ___ _____
original coat.

TIM*.». iLtoUS AND Hi MS Iroiu 41 up
UUtW'M. »Pt.i rDuHF AND KLM Y MAu- 

Naitd inMn 11» up.
ML. i' Mu A Daihu. ôa .new nobby Urea, j 

suing lor lilk

•41 View Street- Phot»

llllll Tires, slightly used' Itefe> n 
< honve to g*-l thus* odd aised tire#

Jameson,
Knife <C- Willis

►w. Courtney e»«l Gordon Sts.

FOR SALE
Ml Li. WOOD, KINDLING A XD SLABS

Our wood equal to cord wood and Just 
h*rf the j.rh e.

The best wood, the largest load and 
the Id* eat pries h|_ çRy.

Rhone 896
And have your orders delivered at once.

(jtnsumrrs H nod Co.

FOB SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Insist on Seeing 
The Taylor's Talent 

HIKER TOYS
Maaufactured here In Victoria.

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your 
old w rlfigera wm do ibe work as good 
as a new machine. fries, iocaoiuiih 
ml Fort «treat. 11

WANTED— Bell boy. over 14 years old. 
Apply Wtrattrcpna Hotel office drr t

Wanted

Experienced
Upholsterer

Ex-Sdrvlco Man.

Box «131. Tlmoa

Don’t be Caught 
Unprepared

Learn a Trade
At Our

NIGHT SCHOOL
Automobile aud Tractor Course.
u»v Acetylene Welding 
Battery R*cbar|i|E on<I keegHIpg 
X ulvanislng and Retreading of Tires. 
NIGHT «LASSES —Monday. Wednea- 

• -•ey am* - Friday wvwnlnga "" .

Hemphill Trade Schools
Victoria. B. C *

Blanohard and Klngard Streets.

MUST BE SOLD.
|1,««S—McLaughlin D. «*. special model, 

la the pink of tuadltmn ’ihts car has 
been privately owned aad i« in beautnul 
running oruer.

The Urea are all good with tws spares 
with rims. Here is me greatest buy ever 
olicred In X let or la before. Price only 
ll.be». easy terms arranged If desired. 1 

if J ou hate a car you wish to tr*u« see

lev3 View St.. Career of Vancouver SI. 
Phone 372.

ATTENTION!

Ford Owners
Da not have eeur Ford Meter tore 

to pieces for Magneto trouble XV# van 
sate you time and mea*> Our Lao re 
method locales end clears short cir
cuits end electflcal trouble without 
tearing down yeur rooter If jour car 
la hard to start we .en» fix it. aad at 
tb* same lime give yau belter lights, 
m.»re .pep and power hatisfactioa 
guaranteed ur n* pay. Call aad have 
your cor tested free.

Hemphill Trade Schools
Bleneherd and Fisgsrd Street a,

i Electrlval Depart meal) »

Telephone 2744. Si

James Bay Garage
We Specialise In Repair»

We Guar»#lee All Mur Work 
Ht St. John Street. Phone 4144.

Sam Me Ormond

AUTOS FOR HIRE.

CAR for shopping, sight-seeing trip* 
theatre aad dine* parties Phone 4«flL 
Ray Johnson. *4» Kail Street. 

Autos for Hire
NEW CAR, 1*1» made!, easy and cam- 

T»»rlel»le. I
Cad boro Ua)
Cordova B*

...............................%..................................... »- f*
Brentwood Hotel and Gardena . -|3 •• 
Deep Cove «Chalet Hotel extra».. 4* •• 

1mm prices are lor the t -ynllauoua 
round trip uni». Pur waiting the charge 
ta 4L*» per hour.

Thos. J. Skelton
1711 Lea Avenue. Phone 3412

Sewing Machine Exchange
1311 Government Street.

Sewing Mac blue* nave auvarcsd'lll 
a nlochiwe three me»ib» but our
Kf»vea are the same.
Drop Head P mger .................................. 14»
Drop Head 1 -vuieetlu .......................... ill
And several other good maentnes from 
M» up Leery machine guaranteed.

1 . Out and See Our black.
4 Phene siul.

Ei.E« TRIC tiMXVlNtl MACHINE MOTORS 
make ideal Christmas gifts. Call at 
lie 1 aies and |i»tw tuem uvioonsiraled.
______________ _ >U| ' . 12

WHITE ENAMELLED BUREAU, with 
bevelled mirror and 3 urawMi. a ai 
at L2.i(, isiaim Exc hange « the Big 
y >r< ?3* Port btreeL d2# 1.

k â TLNTIuN — We are just In receipt el 
<4 am* y blue overcoats purchased trout 
the Causais a Navy. We are offering 
them at a bargain price. Corny and see 
l he in. 1424 vex ■rnniahl Street. dZ»-t;

Steel Range Bargains
Two Monarch*, two Majesties, tw* 

Canaua I'tiAi. two l'angu» Ideals, tw* 
Pacific < hlefe. one Fawcett. »ne Mot- 
tall. all with water Ironie and at ngni

Jack's Store Store
v Ml Yales Street.

VIOLIN'S —Good old violins.at reasonable 
prices. Baatly School af Mus*c 11.'* Part. 

_____________________ ________________-_______ 113-12
USED SINGER TAILORING- MACHINE 

Al shape, at big reduction. .is Kates.'

AUTO PAINTERS

H A'- C YOU SEEN THE IDEAL STAGS 
CAR?- Used exclusively by the Gavera-

A Snap
FUR SALE OR RENT 

car, suitable lor stage.
1*14 Cadillac

Jennings Garage
727 1trough ton St. .

Shell Garage. Ltd., 
phone 24»X

*3* View Street

727 Johnson St

HELP. WANTED—FEMALE

NEW TERM at Sprott-Shaw Night 8< hoo! , i 
begin* Jan. ». Courses f#r all. Send 11 
lor particulars early Phone 2». Sprott- 

. .Shaw Institute. 4th floor. Pemberton 
Bldg Enrolments accepted now. jg.g

ï3pvort=Sbaw

[ Slaughter Trices of Lsed | 
Cars at Old Church 
x Bldg Salesrobm

roll A rsw DAT» ONLY 
1 xv* need the money and 

must be sold. 
i HUDSON SIX- A splendid modern car
j In fide Order ........................................ M**1
ox ERLAND—*-passenger, la fine or

der ..............................  142*
FORD—*-passenger. 1*11 model and

like new ......................................  »••»
STUDEB^KEH — 7-paaoenger. with 

electric' lights and starter ■ . ••*»
I FORD DELIVERY, light roadster, t 

passenger touring and other cars all 
at cut prices In properties to abov 
If »eu have any Idea of ivuliii a 

car den t fall to see these bargains, 
■•vary car guaranteed as represented.

I OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM.

Wm. U. Cartier
Cer. Gordon and Courtney. 

Near Post Office.

McMorran's Garage
•OPEN ALL NIGHT.

*IbIS FORD TOURING; wfff. slip ewver* 
end two ether extras, engine and 
tire# in first close conuitlun. This Ie 
a buy we wUl guarantee. Price. .1*6»

1*11 WILLYS-KMGHT TOURING, 
wire wheels; two spare tiros and car 
has been newly painted *. «3.3e»

1»1« HU WON '‘SIX." la good condb

FORD TRUCK, with body. Juat over 
hauled . ■ ........... 174»

Export Repair*. Expert Battery Service

Try our Non-Freese for your radiate

Veterans ’ High - Class 
Auto running Works
Wwrl Deae by Retui a«C Soldier 

Mechnetce—uâve Le e Tnak 
Largeev a mm As oat up-to-Dai# a he» le

Old Public Msrsct ' Dwildiag. Panders 
Avenue. Victor in. to C. 

Ki-Serit. c. rhaxuAjto. Manager 
Phone 1*12. Mes v3»«L-

AUTO REPAIRS

the Mechanical Motor 
Works

Phene »•«! 
r m y-<lk eu itsotcal

143« Oah Bay Ave.
EX-L1EUT M.

, Late of imperial

Lead core sold oa cemmiaeton 
max* uf car ana Internal 
engine iop*.red.

it f*u are peuiicuiar.

HOME BUILDERS- Maoism, grates, ulee.
■ kmtl al »»r*-wor pruvx E 

vx. «X hitnusivN Lei. Vw., L.u . ssrtdav 
and llilietue A we

ANY SIZE CHRISTMAS TREE delivered 
At jour house 1er ew. A Uun« »«4SL.

CROSS BROS .
Phoo.-e »Ù4 aud ei»7L. 

Chrlstmaa Trees 1er sate. Delivered, 
i'rico according to sue.

Ofltce. RI toreugotvn nueeL 1

OAK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered iu 
plush. Prive lle.av. island Exchange 
like Eg more). 73» Fort 4tm- u_v-,j

SINGER AND' WHITE MACHINES for 
rent. 71» Yat^e. Phone »43. \$

Ye Oldc Trint, Book and 
Antique Shoppe

124 Vg Yales Street.
A- FINE COLIaECTION of genuine old 

prime, eugraviogp mesxatima and 
•queunte uy tue great Englieh. 
» rencli, tinltnu end Jauaneae niaetere. 
Large serve t tea el a sea sc venu-hand 
Lev»a. » vine, stamps aud v-urtaa. v-nri 
iu and brew a* around.

ANYTHING yeu.wleh tw sail, n« matter 
w bat It la, Phan* 1 747 We buy every
thing and anything you can talnk of. 
B.-at prices pale. W'e tail at auy ad-

DIN1NG SUITE, round extension table 
and x dining chaire, turned uak finish, 
fur quick sate 4<v complete. Island 
Exchange line Big Slur#), 73» Fort M.

COMING EVENTS
DONT FORGET in* Military Five Hue 

«red every Friday la the A.OP. Hall

gift*. 71* Yates. »»

tgt LKN OF THE INLAND social dgnte. 
Tuendey. Dec. if. Dim tig ■ Hall, «ou run; 
Street Gents iOF. l«.lle* 25c. Refrnah- 
mente. I rw toml>ula. Thoroughbred 

*t rooster. Proceeds in uld of the True 
Blue orphanage. d23--4

A «IRAN SCOTCH N1CHT In the K. of P. 
Wall, on Monday. 2*th Dec.. 1*1», at 
* o’clock prompt. Concert. «upper and 
dance. AUmiaalon •!.»», children ilk. 
Ticket* limited, pwure youra early, ur 
phvnr .'-54i 1, to reaer.ve. Udder the aua- 
plc-a of Lie HU Andrew a and Caledonian 
Society and l«adlea' Auxiliary. d2»-ê»

BRITANNIA. L. O. B. A. 216. will held 
their weakly dance Monday evening. T 
o'clowh. *1 orange Hall. Courtney Street. 
Adlmaa.un 25c. Mrs. Roberta' orrheetra.

LADIES’ AUXILIARY to the Comrade» of 
the Great War will hold military aw. 
Dec. 22. at the Clubrvuma.■ cur. V'uurt.oej 
and Lmuglaa Street*. d23-3y

HOW TU LIVE TO 16». MR. EDIhON a 
PLAN. A vomraonaenae étalement of 
hie dally life as given out by the 
FAMOUS IN YEN t OH al .New Voi*. 
Sunday. April 23, 1*11, printed on a two* 
leaf card îolder amiable for veal pocket 
or pocktlbook. On rweipt of «1 bill 
with slip giving lull audreee to Mia» 
Nellie Gordon. 13* Hollywood Crescent 
X u twrla, to. C.. one ul tjieee interesting 

. and valuable card luluexa will be luaitcu.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE X ETERAN TAlLOM BtoOP—K. 

Fester, proprietor. Phone 43»4. Ladles 
and genie nulle ta urder. Cleaning, 
pressing. lepatrlng. dyeing. altering. 
Rouui 2. Imperial Mank Chambers, cor
ner Government ana kales »troots. Vic
ier la. to C. «1

Tractical Christmas 
Gifts

ALL WOOL MACKINAW» 
OIL SKINS 
PARAFINE PANTS 
WORKING GLOVE» 
RITIBKR BOOTS 
SHOULDER BAG» 
DUNNAGB BAGS

Victoria Tent Factory
• II Pandora Ave.

W e Know You Will l/gre 
Â Merfy Christmas

With, one of our PIANOS or PATHB- 
PHONEd, In tlie home

Slightly used pie no .............................. 1-75
»ughtly used Path* and 10 Records 75

■Victuna «V Island Music 
Company

1311 Government Street. Phone *8».

Southall—The Stove King
132 Fort Street.

Oer new ateveg. Just arrived. Trade 
yeur old on*. The leading makea to 
tlieoe* item. If you have trouble with 
your bet water consult ua. X* a or* 
expert*. Code made aud stave* con
nected. Phone 423». *1

FINE TONED Wll.Lld PIANO. In mahog
any caeg .and just like new . only *3«>a. 
island Exchange l the Big tiiore • «3»
hurt Street.____ __ ___ U26-12

CHOICE CANARIES. Harts MoUngain» and 
» itollcia. .333 X%k Street. JU-14

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped, 
en cap rates « l-e STora»« < o..
Ltd.* Phoue 4» ». Night pitone v:Du.

Jacob Aar on son s
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE.

HI Job neon Street. Phwee 73L
Highest cash prices paid ter ahel- 

gun«, rules, carpenters teoia. ciothiag. I 
truuxa, valise», ouata, machinée y, e 
mend» aud jewelry, etc.

US HD HAND SEWING MACHINE. • *
71* 61

NBW CABINET GRAMOPHONE. Car- 
ollan." uialtiomJ II •vole price gàlO. un 
v leur 304 Pemberton tiiug d24-i2

SPECIAL—Drophead machine, only «21
• 7ll Yatee.______ __ ________ 12

MASON A RlsVÏi PIANO, mahogany 
«32» caal» Phone 5814L. dZ2-12

T'!7mbï.',!U «UAT KUI. «AUt- AvI 
a' expeneaea. U ”• deel'. -w h. p. Pair 
■ tti ua. Il . Al «hape. th.a outiu *.
----  ■ - - U suing Ex»t, 4l.ee» wtll

Apply toux 152. Time».

Act quick. Six*. 3 
Palmer engine, uult-i 

till coat L.a«m», owner
_ . ■ wtH tek* ttlix outiit.

Appt y Box 153, Tlmoa. «22-12

WANTEIx— Men to learn the automobile 
and gai i rector buolneae, oxy-acetylene 
welding, battery recharging and repair
ing. and vulcanising and retreading of 
urea. Expert instructors are employed 
I» teach you the above mentioned 
trades. Qualify In the anjomobti* busi
ness and earn big mo'ney. Expert, 
mechanics In these trades are In great 
demand everywhirw.- You can learn nil 
or nay one of the trades we teach either 
in our day or evening classes Investi- 
geir to-ea>- Call or write lor laierm*- 
uon and catalogue. .

HEMPHILL, TRADE SCHOOLS.

Blapehard aad Flagsrd Sis. Victoria. B C.

Botabllahed ever fifteen year». with 
branches In principal cities in CSnaaa 

and ur* United dtatea *

W ANTED—Cook-general, wages $45 a 
month other help kept. Apply Box 
«111. Timex. d!7tf->

NURSE XVANTED, for two children age 2 
year# and IO month» Apply 1SS7 North 

__ Hampehire Wood. Phono 13T»L. a23-»
WANtED- Elderly 

for, lady and 2 
Be», i 7J, TUntie.

housekeeper 
good home

TONI FOAM —Honest hair tonic and dand
ruff cure—not perfumed water- 6»c. and I

_________________________________ •

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

« BJtTIFlBD ACCOUNTANT AND AUD1- 
TUH ueoirea employment, whole or part 
tltn-v Income tax returns compiled cor
rect! y. Box 63. Ttm*«_________ d2»-i»

CLERK AL or light work required by 
married man with family ; email salary. 
Phone 4»»»!,. U23-1»

CARPENTER, practical, want» repair*, 
a Herat Iona, prices right. 1‘houe Metal*. 
RRW__________ '______________________ «123-1»

INi'OM B TAX RETURNS «'omplled by 
certified accountant. Trader» book» 
opened, closed and audited. Box 53.

Valuable
information

It la a good thing to knew that we 
can repair yeur old «tree Do not 
threw your old tlree away, but let our 
tire eipert give you o price on retread
ing or vulcanising No Job too email 
•r too !»ry for u« to handle. All work

We have the following also tlree In 
stock at reduced prices:
30x2 *4 ........................................... «12 0» each
32x3'*. repaired ...................... 4.00 each
31X4 ............................ -............ 10 00 each
34x4 ............................... .. * 00 each
36x4 *5 ......................................... 2» 00 each
30x414 ......................................... 16.00 each
Alee a quantity of old tires at give

Hemphill Trade Schools
Btgnshard and Ptngard Streets,

■ Voice riving Depart meet I. 
Telephone 27«4

BEGG MOTOR CO.I LTD.. *«7 View and 
• 34 Fart. Cadillac Agency. R. A. PUy- 
falr. Mgr. Tel. 2»5k. Dietrlbutera fer 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor CetR

BARGAINS 

USED CARS

Acme Auto Repair 
Shop

Nigh* R*»elre for Trv.% ke Oer Rpeoti

’741 Eisgard Street
Dor » hone 611. Niabf Phone .’DIX

OAK SECRETAIRE, in good condition. i| 
only «14.u» Island Exchange « il.e big H 
Store), 74» Fort Diront.________-____ «26-12

FOR SALE- One six• hole range. Also par
lor su»vc and one Gurney jacket neaier. 
»34 > legafu gl. Phone 1L2L d-2-13

WAHDROUE TRUNK. In good order ; 
piue «25. Island Exchange uhe li.-g 
Store). L3» For^ airect._____________ U24-12

FORD ONE-TON TRUCK... 
FORD TÔURLNO ..........

FORD ROADSTER ..................

FORD TOURING .
CHEVROLET TOURING ........
CHEVROLET TOURING .... 

CHEVROLET TOURING ... 
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER 

CHALMERS 5-PASSENGER

...«««•

....«•75

Begg Motor Co.,
Victoria and Vancouver. 

•37 lilt* ht.

FOR SALE—MISC ELLE AN EOUS

DStilCltHli heme-mode mises pWe end 
apple plea at the Market-. lurn to ths 
right aa you enter. We mske all we 

... —11. A. J. Wlaoy,____________________ J5-12

MA HOG AN Y G RA •'ON OLA. coal «500. 
«25». with 30 records, terme, ftnr* kv- 
notc player-piano, with music. «625. 
monthly terms. IS1Î Quadra. «123-12

MR. CAR OWNER — We will overhaul 
your cor al a email ewatraet prie*, 
•alixfaction guaranteed on all work 
Hemphill Trade Schools, earner Emu 
shard .and Ftagsrd

APPLES FOR CHRISTMAS-l^rge aa 
sortment. beet lailvtlv». at grower » 
price. Apply J. 11. Webb. "'Broomlea."

-Carey KuaU. end of Douglas Street. 
.................' .................. ........................... .. d'44-U

A RANCHERS LIFE IN CANADA and 
guide to rural Industrial fruit growing, 
poultry, hares, Swiss goal», etc.; 25c. 
poet paid, o> c. AL Praia*. Imaging. Fort.

. M. .kV _______ __________________________ J*

ÎlACHIN' KS sold on 
too. _ ' 14

NOTICE—Willows and Oak Bay. plumbmg 
repairs, colla, etc. Phene 3421D A.
Dabney. ______________ «15-13

Ft HI HALE )lnr»\ \v»g <>n and liarne»». 
|75; one brooil aow, |6u W. UuderUown. 
2*67 hhaheapearo Mtreet. off Hfligide.
phone el23.____________________________«33-13

MALLÉABLE and xieel ranges. «2.00 per 
week. Fhena ««%», reel uevernr

TlP-TOr PRICES PAID for oil elaorn 
furniture, eeleei Aucue. Hua»

F»r« A« r*et. Phene 2S7S _______

’•The Store of Quality"
FURNISHED

ht SS» Johnson 
Picture Frames

Et. fer Portrait nod
"°c*s

WOOD. WOOD—The fameoe shipyard 
wood. •• per cord. Javx Pwlae. Phone

PRINTINO-^Sn# ' Quality
prop W* opnclalia* on color

at nay Low Prices
UEtM

Petronlsed toy Parliament Building I 
Depart monta. Navy Lewgue of Can- 
a da. Bill tar jr. Local AruxU, Firme

Victoria Art Emporium
5«6 Jihnean »L. West of Uov’L

ROOMS < ertth or

Beat 'lining* room la the eityi 
wourai lunch for half a dollar, 
vteiterw are particularly Mr

HOTEL, oer.

Buckle & Neill
CLEKlt’AI. or other light work required 

by a trustworthy man. mlddle-agPRINTERS. 
RELIABLE' PRESS.

FOR SALE—Last model. l»lt. light all 
Htudebaker. In perfect condition. Phone 

«1

1014 Blanehard St

PHONE 3 J0«.
COX A PER KINK

____  »»1 Mow Street.
Winter Top». Touring and Delivery

Tops. Slip Covers and Duel Covers Mad#

The House of Service.’

Free Mew Year’s Gifts
FORD CAR for sale, good order, shock 

absorber» and new traction tlree all 
round ; price «550. Phone, day 1707. 
»v*'nl«se 4IUS ............. dfS-ltRTMEL .■

e. nr, «.d W uwm tnm «All
“d NEW TEAII

DAT
1 ou nul receive » gift in CASH.

5S5 Johnson St

RANCHER 9 LIFE IN CANADA, and 
guJUe to rvral Industrial fruit growing 
poultry, her»», Hwlas goat», etc. ; 25

ley Fort. B. C. H

MOTOR 9ERVICB gTATiOK. 1S« Vl#w 
Williams Ntgni phono Ulil

That a Our Buutnang
FORD CAR for sale. Ip Ly»t-«laae cpndi

Thou. Steel.U. Blanchard.
Fort Street, Neat C 

Ptoqp«Uj217,

LORAIN STOVE for sxlwrla good condi
tion 1C2S Whittaker Street. Phone 
UHK d33-13

FOB 9A LB—Two-egater car. In good run 
nine order, all new Urea «300. Phone 

*1»SL. . . •- c -d3*-»J
ADVERTISE, IN THjE .VIMESUTILIZE TIMES WANT A33.

AUTOS AIMONI2EO

I Island Simonizinq Station
• 12-C Tales Btteoi.

Phene *115 Agents for turnons' Pasta. 
CAMS " AS 11 Kg AND POLlBHEu 

WHILE YOU WAIT 
We buy and aeil car» on commission 

A. H. iiUGMalS. Prep.
Red Phono ««««L.

AUTO VULCANIZING

Central Vulcanizing 
Station

(Next to Hiraihcena Hotell. 
Corner ef Breughteo and Douglas Sta 
Yvm take eld tlrea in exchange tor new. 
Day Pheae «50». Night Pheae 0145.

FOR SALE—Drophead eewin/ machine, 
mourned eagle ai.u hawk, eaatee, tool*, 
padlocks, loexa. hinges. < oils, wntor- 
pipes, rope, quantity ot clothing, booi». 
boo»», a «siting ma> nlm and other g oou» 
No irxaoiiaote otier reiuaeu. t’aauoi a 
I Marl, 523 Panunra »ir*ci.

Just a Few of the 

Range bargains 
at

Fenton's
| That DIFFERENT1 Second-hand |

I Specials for «’HRISTMAd WEEK only

“Enterprise Domestic'' «with water 
Uonu . . . . .................... «Xî.uO I

“Béterpriee Prince’* (with water front » L

"Enterprise King”* (with waterfrontT 
.........................................................................  «II.5»

SECOND-HAND.
“Spencer ' (With coll I ....................... «43.0(1
“Afberni ' « with coll ) . ............... $25.eu
“Mol fat” I with coll ) .........................  «30.00
• Ohio” t with coll i .............................. 415.00

Be sure you look over our etock be
fore yotg finally decide.

U. P. Eld ridge
Artist and Designer.

\v ANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED— Plaho. fumed oak preferred. 

Give lull particular». Box 13». Times

WE BUT teat -off clothing, furniture, 
jewelry, stow*, heaters tools, la fact 
everything. Femes ««I Johaeea Uu
Phone 2213.

Phone 2 215. 541-3 Johnson St.

A Cush Surplus
Prom your discarded clothing sou 

can ream* mere ceaa by ceiling the
right party.

Our service |« prompt, our caoh ronde 
If you eo desire. Mrs shew wiu osil 

on >uu peieonsily. Phono «0L
ESML 1* I»HLAW -- VU ’ 785 Port St

FRANCIK 11» Tatou Hteeet (opponRu Do
minion Tbenlroj. will purcham good 
furniture in any quantity; valuation . 
mads Phoa* 1153.

PREPARE FOR RAIN.

Yes, There's a Reason
I will giro special prices fur wee's 

cults and ail kinds of cast-off clothing 
Call St 753 Fort Street, or

r“SÏ" Mrs. Wardale
One* Tried. Always Convinced.

holly.
____ 421-1$

. FOR SALE—Boy'» Watch aod Chain. 
41.75. t.olU PMled Neck « nain and 
pendant, 14.7 6; Mother of Pearl Feu», 
|3.Gold Filled Tie Pin», «2.i«. Bario 
Diamond Lockets. «4.5»; Radium Wrist 
Welches. 47.6b; Gold Filled Cuff Bot
tom*. «1.26; Signet Rings, solid gold. 
«2.7»*; Solid Goiu Watch Chain», «I2.6»; 
Gold Filled tors. «loi». «».7«; Ladies 
Gobi Wrist Witches, 4-’5; Diamond
Ring», «lu and «20. 1 at. Diamond Ring. 
«260; Nugget Gold Vha*na. «6U.ee ; Nug- 
g?t Broo« iiv», «35; Pearl Opera Glasses, 
|16; Gents' l»-kl. Gel 1 Repealer 
Watches, «75; 14-kt. p«x.rl. Sunburst.
|25, to. V. Geld Karnhg*. *4.iu. Gold 
Filled Crosses. 41.26; Go.u killed Pocket 
Knives. »2.76. 14-kt. Diamond Set Neck
laces, «4... Solid Gold StoW Rinas. «3.-e0; 
Cut Glass Howls. 43.75. All g oou» neetiy 
packed lor t^hriaunas.

JACOB AAKON8ON.
Watchmaker and Jewiler.

531 Johnson Street. Phone 784.
_____________House Phone 4»«7R______ 431-U
WHltE Rot ARY

easy terms. • IS Ya

Juat received, carload felt roofing 
asocstou shingles and liquid roof senUn, 

4 24 iivua leu. Johns- Man fills La, Ltd.

CAMERON LUMBER CO.. 

Phone •««.

PHOTO AND PICTURE FRAMES to 4 
der. <1» Yntoa

bio «le»

tmesalvation armt industrial
DEPT.. 53» Johnson Street, will ha 
pleased te call for your cnat-off cloth- 
ing, shoes, rubbers, discarded furniture, 
er anything you have no need of. Pheae 
Ceindt. Cummins. 544X,_________mel2»f-14

WANTED—Small launch, trade gaaolln)
tank and pump. Phone 44»5I> J27-IS

W ANTED — Furniture and 
highest cash prices paid. Phone it'll! 

____________ If
i-he«d 
451 Jehi

FOR SALE—2 
«2» and «26 •
Phene ; "

MISCELLEANEOUS

DROFHÏA1) SINGER, obaln stitch. «26
___714 Yates,___________________ 31

STATIONERY, china, (ays, hardware 
snd notions. 233 Cook Strouc T. J 
Ad,en*y. Phone 3454.___________________51

HAND SEWING MACHINES end motor, 
for sale. «IS Yntoa 61

WANTED TO PUECHASE-Rang*, sow
ing machine, dresser», lounge. a«ao other 
furniture, etc., suitable for « C y house
keeping rooms price reasonable for epal 
Lash. Apply Mrs. Holt*. »Sî Fort «L 
I corner Vnnvouvor and FnftJ. or phone 
up tare af «2»«M after 12 o clock noon.

PR1C
euaa “riflea” all kinds of

WE FAT ____ ■
clothe*, tenta. •

r JFMtljr. gRot«ww._ _____ _
ce see. form tare. la fact, everything 
and anything. W# sail at any nddrepa 

" hason Street Phone 17 42. 13

FAWCETTS BEEF, IRON AND WINE — 
Nuintlou* and slliiiulaUag; ll.Ow at 
Fa* c*tt a Phone «3d.

with or untBoet prtveta b*-thj 
St most reasonable rate» either 

or month. Modern fireproof 
entirely new furniture, eta-

737=
' Red to taff» 
at the Now

Bill N*WICK
Deuglaa ^1

TRY THE DUN95*t.’IR-—-|r*rt
T'aneleute. 75c. up. Rr.ei»a liffhL 
and «lean Met.aml uoiu *x

KBT.URNED SOLDIER’S FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE — Good clase furniture 
bought nod sold. 141» Dousiho ADVERTISE Ul THE TIMES.
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Ifoyws* for. Sal*
Lots for Sale 

Acreage
’1 ' ... : ' - ! - -

FATE DEPARTMENT !
Houses Wanted 

Exchange
Lota Wanted

r .-
Own . Your 
, Home

• -ROOM. STRICTLY MODMRW-
juenoexce. ,«e*pl.t. JM»
hardwood floors, furnace. « ne** 
rooms, den with fireplace. U^M
room with fireplace, Terr *»• 
dining room with built-in bnffet. 
etc.; 2 Sleeping pordiee, large je* 
nil Sh garden end laws, eteee 
fence and garage, good view #e 
city from property, close to High 
School and « ear Ua«a. mea 
•7.see. terme.

OAK SB*1 —••rw«. m.~ —--
bungalow, all modern, with hard
wood Moors, beam celling». bnilt- 
I» effect», open fireplace In llv- 

- las ream, Dutch kitchen with 
breakfast corner all 1» . white. 
Very fine bathroom. * b«*/"*™* 

m <1 dowadtalro). iargd *wM
Keement with laundry Mg* M* 
lag for hot water beetl—
1 Detailed, large let. PriceiM

•-ROOM RUKOALOW.
•cr., til in fruit lr*~
MV and mod.rn aad la rdsreti-
aallr laid avt. food n.m.nl bti.- 
M.nt with furnace. This hr.
sarty la le iha •-»«• «Itfa aad 
aal. a few mlautaa -nlh ,r»“ 
Quadra Street baa A goed buy 
at #6.66», term».

NKAR GORGE—6-room, new bouse 
with 2 large lota; dlnlag ro®” 
nicely panelled and beam celling* 
fireplace and mantel, 
ball. 2 bedrooms and bathroom 

.complete, basement, cement finer» 
piped for fumaco. hat and cold 
water in basement. 
trees; lota ara M «*• * 
each, all Icaced ; barn for 2 neea. 
lew tstts Price IJ.IH cash.

# ACRES, with very floe. 4-roam, 
now cottage. 1er,, dmiaa 'oom. 
2 large bedrooms geod bathreem. 
fine kitvhen and pantry, heuae 
cant #1.666. Property le 1» » 
good aad high leeatiea enly t 
miles from city, view te «ebeol 
aad car line. Price I4.IM. terms-. JriT.MO furnished tfurblture is 
werth #2,666).

Currie & Power

\

ACREAGE 
WITH AND 
WITHOUT 
DWELLINGS

PENDER ISLAND—12 to acres with 
a good bouse at Pert Washing
ton. All good land and clew ta 
wharf. Price, on terme. M.IH

GORDON HEAD—2 acres ea
2-mile circle; good land aad 
nearly all under cultivation. Only 
•LIU.

T» ACRES—21 miles from Victoria; 
half a mile of sea frontage aad 
•everal splendid beaches, good 
new I-room house, with bares 
ahd outbuildings. 8» scree under 
cultivation; orchard with IM 
Irene. This farm baa been very 
well kept up. Price, ea Seed 
terms. III.IM.

i to Loot Lake and 
all good land and
cultivation^ freet-

r to suit.4 *4.4M.

OTTER DISTRICT—7» scree with 
a good I-room house, bora* et*, 
several acres under cultivation 
and a coaaiderable number 
elaebed. good water supply. Price 
•4.Mf. one quarter cash.

HT. TOLMIE—One awe of ground 
with good S-room modern dwel
ling ; barns. orchard, poultry 
houses, etc.; t minutes walk from 
car; bouse has good basement 
and furnace ; city water; elec
tric light. Pries feE the whole, 
only n.m.

HOME
BUYS
EASY
TERMS

NEAR JUBILEE HOSPITAL—oe 
Maple Street. 4-roam bungalow 
aad lot about 61*12#; garden, 
fruit trees, sic. Prtcq. an term* 
42.26#.

JAMES BAT—On Powell Street, 
close to Parliament Buildings. 6- 
roera «ottage. all modéra, with

FAIRFIELD—Modern «-room bung
alow on Howe Street, and let 
#•*116. Good location and handy 
to car. Prlee. on easy terms. 
#1.76#.

GOVERNMENT street SOUTH - 
7-room modern butigalow and lot 
66sl46. within 6 minutes walk 
pt Parliament Building* Price, 
an terme. #4.2#0.

OAK EAT—On St. Patrick s Street.
7-roam bungalow, modern, end 
let 44*12#. K u ranee, basement, 
etc. Price, an term* 14.2M.

OFF BURNSIDE—On Balfeur Av
enue. 7-room. strictly modern 
dwelling and let Mill#. Taxes 
very light. Close lo Burnside 
ter. Price, »«.-«#. ©ae-querter 
cash.

B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

less.

P. R. Brown
Beal Estate. Financial end Insur- 

tlli Broad SC Phene 1S7S.

#3.266—1 4-STORY BUNGALOW 
of I room* contalnln# entrance 
hall, parlor with open fireplace, 
panelled walls, dining room, 
built-la buffet and bookcase kit
chen with built-in wash trays; 
pantry; four bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each, one hav
ing a built-in wardrobe. (all sised 
cement basement, piped for fur
nace; chicken houa aad run; let 
## ft. * 11# ft. Thin property la 
eltnated . In Victoria West and 
Just a black from the car. Terme 
to be- arranged.

#2.466—JUST OFF THE CAREY 
HOAD- Five roomed. modern 
bungalow with half acre of 
ground, slum# -ream with open 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
and pantry.-two bsdraama bath- 
room, woodshed and barn. The 
land Is nearly all under cultiva
tion, and la situated five minutes' 
walk from school, church, poet 
office end tram.

• 2.SIS—SIX ROOMED. 1%-STORY 
DWELLING. containing living 
roam with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, large store 
room, three large bedroom* This 
property le situated Just outside 
the half-mile circle end close to 
the High School.

#2.IM —VICTOR STREET —Five 
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining parlor, dialog room, 
beamed ceiling, open Mreplaee; 
kitchen and pantry, two bed
rooms. full elsed cement base
ment. There is a splendid fruit 
garden with this home aad a full 
elsed lev Easy terme.

II.SM—WILLOWS—SI e roamed,
modern bungâlow, containing par
lor. dining room with open fire
place. kitchen and pantry, three 
large bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each; full sired cement 
basement, wash tub* piped far 
furnace; sloe of let 6# fL * 1*7 
ft. to a lane. Term*

II.SM — IRE AVENUE — Five 
roomed, modern bungalow, con
taining parler with open fire
place, «lining room, large built- 
in buffet, beamed «riling; pass 
pantry aad kitchen, two bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each, 
cement basement, biped for fur
nace Thin home is la «scellent 
condition. Term*

##.766 — HARBINGER AVENUE. 
FAIRFIELD —Oa the high 
ground, clone to town; five 
reamed, modern bungalow with 
extra large rooms, containing en
trance hall, parlor with open fire
place. built-in window seats, din
ing room, pass pantry, hltchea 

Iwlth weed lift, two bedroom» 
with clot bee closets In each; full 

lent, furnace. large lot

1121 Breed SL Telephone 741.

Good Homes
at the

Right Price
► ---------------

Oak Bay
Standing in about one and a half 

acres, only . a few yards from 
beach ; good I roomed house with 
cement basement and furnace, gar-

MUCH ONLY ............................... •«,»•

Shawnigan Lake
Extra well built. 7 roomed house, 

with every modern eeavenienre. 
situated only one mile by read from 
•talion and poet office, and com
manding magnificent views right 
down thfieke. 10 acre# •i land 
with about 2 acres cleared and l*id 
eut with lawn, driveway, hltchea 
garden, etc.
This beautiful heme being encrl- 

fleed for ____  I7.6M

Beacon Hill Park
Few yards from Park aad car. 

Very attractive house at » rooms, 
all built-in features. panelled 
well* beam ceilings, two open fire
place* cement basement, furnace, 
wash tube, good garden. |2,6## will 
handle this.
PRICE ............... .vtï ....... ft.tM

#4.4M—OAK BAT—Bight roomed, 
modern. 1‘4-story bungalow, con
taining entrance hall, parler with 
open fireplace, dining room with 
open fireplace and built-in buffet, 
kitchen and pantry, laundry room 
with stationery wash tub* two 
bedrooms with clot bee closets, blth and toilet o* theJlret 
upstair* three bed reams with 
clothe# claeete la each; fall eUed 
cement basement wltli tallot In 
basement ; lot approximately It 
ft. * 1## fl. Term*

I SHALL BE PLEASED TO HAVE 
my representative call 
and view you* property 

FOR SALE.

P. R. Brown

Victoria West
Substantially built home of • 

large rooms, fully modern plumbing, 
etc., beautiful ground# of one and 
a half acre* laid out with tenais 
chart, orchard of 26 fruit treee and 
lata af ornamental tree*
A GIFT AT ..................... ##.••»

Buy From the 
Owner

BUNGALOW. # room* within one 
mue circle; eave ear Ians, eteee 
wall fence; let HUM; •#.!#* 
easy term#.

f ROOMED HOUSE. Fairfield dto- 
trtet. concrete basement, lamas* 
•te.. Wider*. Particulars an ••-

ACREAGE—IIS scree, «wed eolL an 
rack. Bear echool. et*. IMIS.

fl# ACRES. |M4 fruit land, laetwdee 
•mall lab* treat finking; fll.eee

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
Phones 112 and 11*.

Beal Home Bargains,
|l,4v0 Four-room bungalow, close 

to Gorge Road, large let.
$2, #8»—Five-room bungalow, close 

to Maulteln 8(reel, strictly mod
ern and In good condition 
throughout, newly kaleomlned 
and all woodwork newly tar- 
alahed.

13.180—gl*-room house, within a 
tolotk of Oak Bay Avenue, on one 
of the best streets. This Is a 
mortgage foreclosure and Is a 
genuine bargain. Terme must be 

* ‘ half i "at least I ’ cash.

#3.666— Between Oak Bay Avenue 
ând Fort Street, 6-room, modern 
bungalow, with considerable fur
niture, open fireplace, built-in 
feature* beamed ami panelled, 
full cement basement and ilret- 
otnsa fufttw- e Terme arranged, •>

#4.266—Near Oak Bay Junction. 7- 
roora, strict l> modern semi-bun
galow. built In f«-aturee, large 
open fireplace, Dutch kitchen, 
cement basement and furnace. 
Terme arranged.

S4.2M—Two blocks from Oak Bay 
Avenue. Modern. 7-room house, 
well built and In excellent condi
tion throughout, living room and 
dining room beamed and panel
led. pass pantry to kitchen, 
which is finished m white enamel, 
three bedrooms add billiard room.

#4.2#»—Chester Street. This house 
is within ten minutes' walk of 
the post office ; eight room* four 
bedrvom* cement basement, fur
nace. large lot. The beet buy In 
the district.

$8,»M—Between May Street and 
Dallas Hoad, in Fairfield. Seven- 
room house, comprising den, liv
ing room with open fireplace, din
ing room, beamed and panelled, 
with built-in buffet. pans panir>. 
good kitchen. three bedrooms, 
cement basement, furnace and

Brett & Ker, Ltd.
#33 Fart 8t. Phone# 112 and 18*.

Pemberton & Son

CEDAR BILL ROAD 
Partly erected houm standing In 

about three acres of lead. a 
magnificent all*

PRICE I1.2M

NEAR COL WOOD STATION 
About 41 acres, email portion un

der cultivation, balance rough 
pasture, practically new bunga
low af 4 rooms and bathroom.

PRICE t#.IM

OAK BAT DISTRICT 
Newly built cottage of S room#. 
— 4 acre of good lead, chicken 

house, ea good road.
mica •!.*••

Pemberton & Son
Estate. Financial aad f enema as 

Agent*

•SI Fart Street. Vletarl* B.C.

;

Real Butnt*

11» J
Houses For Sale

OAK BAT DISTRICT—» 
ear lines. 7 room modern heuae. 
dining room and living room with 
open ft re placée, back and front 
hall* email dee. etone founda
tion. basement, gas laid ea. lot 
SSxl4#. fruit tree* Terme ever 
8 year* Prie* #4.606.

CLOVER DA LB DISTRICT-S-room 
modern bungalow, high position.
lew taxe* large lot la garde* 
Price fll.SM, term*

For Sale 
Furnished House

All ready te ate# lato. A well 
planned aad exceptionally well 
built semi-bungalow, « large bright 
reams, with many unusual and con
venient built-in features secretary, 
buffet. boohenaee. lift, cooler, iron
ing board, cabinet shelving, linen 
closets. Full cement basement, 
cement sidewalks, poultry house and 
run. | fruit tree* extra large let 
66*1##, also a neat, three roomed, 
well finished cottage at thé rear ef 
lot." will rent for #1# per month. 
The house le nicely and comfortably 
furnished and beautifully clean. 
neighborhood good and near car 
line. Mouse will rent furnished at 
#4 6 per month. Price as It stanua 
##.#4S.

A first-close Investment as well 
as a good home buy. Reeled, pro
perty will pay Is per cent. net. 
Tames very light.

Robert Grubb
Mahon Bloch lOver 16c. Star*».

Unimproved Fruit 
Land

Clean te transportation, wheels.
otero* #4*.

IN A SETTLED COMMUNITY, 
#4» Per Acre.

• payments spread aver five years 
with

NO INTEREST.
•r 16 per coat, discount for aaeh.

A tea-acre tract coats you AIM 
cash, or #■• rash and #»# » year 

till #4M I» paid. Ne later eat er 
deferred payments being charged.

The Griffith Co.
Rlhbrn-Bone Bldg.

Oak Bay 
Bargain

NO. <#S1—fl robmed. modern bun
galow. Monterey Are., close te 
car line, has fireplace, built-in 
buffet, full elsed cement "bs»e- 
ment, good hot air furnace, large 
lot and line. Price for quick enle 
• «.266, term» arranged.

The Griffith Co.
Phene 14«2. Hlbhen-Bene Bldg.

Swinerton & Musgrave

-4V- - 1—^1 v . - . - -i.-.

Chicken Ranches
•enable far

Acreage
• to ACRES (more or lew). Old 

Weal Saanich Head. « minute* 
from Coward Station, lightly um
bered. Per acre, only #7».

1.1# ACRES at Bluggetf* opposite 
•chool aad close to 8 C Elec
tric etaUea aad Wallaces Mere, 
all cultivated aad level, a few 
minutes from Mannish Inlet; 
I1.8M.

4 aches. Went Saanich Band, 
•law to Wiuunwa Road. I aero 
cultivated, balance lightly um
bered. paved road, aaly #2.#M.

MS ACRES. Metcboete. all goad 
lead, some good timber, close to 
church, school, hall aad aw, ea 
terms, aaly It.###.

IM# ACRES. Metchoeln. opposite 
the above, all good lead, paru y 
cleared, enly |x.M*

11 ACRES. Melcheeln. ea the
waterfront, all good lead, vary 
good umber, only #2.866.

U.M ACRES. Metchoeln. ea the 
waterireai. all good lead, partly 
cleareu, only #3. tot.

1R8T ACRES. Weet Saanich Read, 
cieoe to Go ward Miauoa. meeuy 
an cleared. #4,666.

1# 7# ACRRS, Weet Saaalch Read, 
close to Vowaro station, 4 mtloe 
eut. fls.666.

ALSU
l#l ACRES, near Goldstream. wme 

good umber, only MM.

Swinerton & Musgrave

Vic tori A

Apply to Owner
It ROOMED HOUSE, suitable for

Cl vote hoarding or rooming 
use Imposing appearance, 
fine large rooms, in good locality, 

close to Parliament Buildings and 
C. P. R. Docks end on the way 
to Outer Wharf. Large «orner 
lot and cloee la. therefore a good 
speculative buy. For sale for 
amount of mortgage sod •*- 
pense* or will lease to first-claw

SMALL STORE and 4 living rooms, 
bath, toilet and gas steve, cloee 
la. need business locality. Plate 
glees front and good appearance. 
Taxes lew. For sale at a bar
gain oa terme like rent. 

FIVE-ACRE FARMS AT BOOKS 
RIVER — All good land, partly 

- - ------- *- C.N.R. Stacie*

B. V. Winch & Com. Ltd.

Wanted!

Special
For a Few Days Only

$600 Cash

SIX ROOMED 
MODERN 
HOUSES IN 
GOOD DISTRICTS 
UNDER #4.*M.

We have « clients who want 
houses ef this else aad deeerlptlea. 
Some ef them will aat pay ever

$3,260
We will he sin# to have listings

from owner» ef houses of this de
scription. We can eelt them et 
once If the prices are right. Phone
1246 •* 6717. ^---------
mediately.

We will Inspect im-

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORA
TION. LTD-.

E C. Permanent Loan 1

Owners of Property
rteblag to toll their bouew at a 
air wise ean make a qnioS ante he 

pheeiae w Meuse w##R

Crown Realty Co.
Over Imltortaj Mask.

For Sale—‘Houses
Modern. 4 reamed house, loot off 

Belmont Av», basement, open flre-

rlace, built-in feature# Only (cash 
1,466 down, balance on easy terme» 

Ifl.lM.
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 

Modern. • roomed heuae. hard
wood floors. Only (cash 11.66# 
Mew a. balance on easy terms) #2.666. 

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT. 
Modem. 4 roomed house. Just off 

Meee Street. Price (cash #1.606. 
balance to arrange) #4.2#6.

JUST OFF RICHMOND AYR.

Secures this modern heme, con
sisting of 6 rooms large kitchen, 
open fireplace: built-in fixtures; 
full cement basement, with fur#- 
ace; close to car line -Balance 
only #12 66 per month. Worth 
Investigating.

PRICE #1.166 ONLY.

Veteran s Really
GILBERT A. HSINSKBY.

#.1 Hake a Sleek 4 Over I#* Stare»

CLOSE IN—I-room bungalow; fully 
modern ; full basement. P‘P«d for 
furnace; open fireplace. In good »y: everything U K. fr.ee

CL08Ke'lNrleeroom bungalow with 
every! convenience, near hlgnIchZL Urge Ut; epIUtdld gar
den. Price #3.656. terme 

OAK BAY -6-room (California) 
bungalow with all built-in fea
ture». open fireplace, furnace, 
laundry tube, etc.; g*r.f. ami 
chicken heuee; lot 66xl#6. A 
rare bur at 44,166, term* ——- 

OAK BAT—«-room bungalow, all 
modern conveniences; panelled 
walle. beamed celling, etc.*, bu.lt- 
In HXtures and hot i
Ing; good let. Price fle.tee, on 
terms

Hamilton & Son
phone 436# 12* Pemberton Bldg.

BANK STREET—New aad modéra 
6-room bungalow, coatalnlag • 
bedrooms, bathroom, cooler, pan
fry drawing room, dialog room, 
k lichee. ww*M8 baeemeat.. fruit 
room U»t 66X12». with choice aa- 

.< r—. —tilr,

rSMBBOKB 1TBSST—ci*. u

Homes for Sale
GORGE DISTRICT-Between Gorge 

Road end Burnside ear, l-room 
bungalow. 4 rooms finished, full 
basement, H acre let, »• fruit 
treee. poultry house and run; only 
• 2.160, on terms.

GORGE DISTRICT-Modern. 6- 
room home, with full basement, 
beamed ceilings, panelled wall* 
and two large lots, fenced. |#,6M.

FAIRFIELD—6 large room* fire
place. cement bas»ment, furnace, 
laundrv tube, beamed ceilings, 
panelled wall* and large garage. 
Price $4,266. term*

rdj§

James Bay 
Bungalow

Niagara Street
A VERT ATTRACTIVE SIX-ROOM 

BUNGALOW, on STdo Targe let 
<##■126). facing south. This 
property at IS.#56 le exceptional 
value; the house alone would 
cost qalte #4.666 te build le-day.

Heisterman, Forman 
& Company

«M View SL Phone •#.

school poet 
•Mr water aad 
read aad river frontage; tithing, beating, flehiag 
ahoattag; tine plane ter eu

light;

QUARTER-ACRE GARDEN LOTS 
—AM cleared aad ready to plant.

Tts-
paved reed,
trie Ugbt; — • 

HARDY »AY—#66

city nat«r*aad*aw^

acre* Craw*
great af 1#87. aad tar nee VUAi. 
Bkd HMHS.H rights, 46.6S6 |U 
umber to eere. with OOOu 

I STAND UF CkUAR. All good 
•so, with large area a# Onto 
MNADvw LAAU. Qua tee* River 
ruse through pi sporty, aie# wi- 
oral cree** * »»• propeeu^» ter 
•eiemuDikT aetuomeat. Utter 
wanted.

GARDEN LOTS, with frolt tree* #- 
mil* cirvi* eteee to Qua Or a 8*. 
•toe. term*

Applr

W. T. Williams

1534 Government St

No phone Information given.

Home Bargains
BANK «TRENT. OAl? BAY — # 

roomed, fully modern, basement, 
etc.; full lot; light taxes. Only 
#3.000

HARRIET ROAD. NEAR BURN
SIDE—6 roomed bungalow, all 
modern vohvenlencea, cement 
basement. large let ; low taxes. 
Only #2.200. eaey terms.

MITCHELL STREET, OAK BAY;— 
6 roomed, fully modern bungalow, 
cement basement, furnace, etc.;

- large lot. Only #3.600. easy

OAK BAY—Cloee to care end »*». 
two 6 roomed cottage* with mod
ern convenience». In good condi
tion. both on one lot 18*126. For 
quick sale #3.000 for the two.

Fairfield—Clew IS mile etr-
elo. modern # roomed heuw. *• 
good condition, content baeemenL 
good room* Only ##.#66. term*

FAIRFIELD—Clew In; >4 roomed 
bungalow, cement basement, piped 
for furnace; high position, near 
car. only »8.ooe. term*

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK BAY— 
• roomed, fully modern, furnace, 
goad locality, near car; good leL 
A bargain at II.###. easy term*

Bagshawe & Co.

These Are Real Snaps
FERNWOOD DISTRICT.

AN UP-TO-DATE COTTAGE, con
taining 8 rooms, with built-in 
featerw, open fireplace, base
ment and furnace; let Stall#. 
Prl<'^d#2.666. terms can be nr-

"COTTAGE. 4 rooms, thoroughly 
modern. g«*«d basement, with to 
acte of land. #S fruit tree* 
chicken houses and rune. The 
price le only #2.76#.

HOUSE. 4 roams, all modem con
venience* cement bawment. fur
nace. laundry tub* cement side
walks. close to cor aad school. 
Prke #*.166. terms to arrange.

L. U. Conyers & Co.
•6# View 8treeL

Homes Our Specialty
A MODERN HOME of « rooms In 

a good locality, cloee to Fort 
Street car line, living room with 
open fireplace, sliding doors to 
dining room, built-In buffet and 
book< ae*e. open fireplace. 3 large 
bedrooms, all with closets, bmth 
and toilet separate, kitchen and 
pantry g ax connected; cement 
basement, with furnace, laundry 
tube and toilet ; good garage. A 
sacrifice at #1.166.

•ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
In good locality, cloee to car; fur
nace. kHchen end pantry, dining 
room 14x14 With opun llreplace. 
living room 14*14. 3 large bed
room» with rloeetn: full size lot. 
This Is the beat buy In the city 
at tr.M». easy term*

City Brokerage
*" A. T ABBEY.

•0# Union Bank Bldg. Phone #1

Gordon Head
R ACRES—#666 per ac 
7 to ACRES—«^6* par i 

16 ACRES—#60# gar acre. .
"" Thebe (Acte are under cultiva
tion, siyl In the centre of the 
Strawberry belt, clone to Mt. Toi- 
mle tram and schools.

. . Terms Given.
R. B. Pun nett & Co.

##t-# Pemberton Elk.

SIX-ROOM fully modern semi 
bungalow built i by day labor and 
•f the very beet material end 
workmanship ; large open fire
place; large lot with three-room 
plastered and modern bungalow. 
Must be sold this week. Price 
$l.«66. terme arranged.

SIX-ROOM fully modern heuee. 
well built and In firet-rlaw con
dition. oa half mile circle. No 
car fare to pay. Only #8,M#.

FIVE-ROOM modern bungalow 
close la on saved street. law 
taxes. Real bargain at It.4M.

SIGHT-ROOM houee built about 
aU years ago of the beet mater
ial. furnace, full cement base
ment. wash tray#, large let. on 
the mile circle. Act quick If ;«u 
this on*, at lfl.260.

Terme arranged on ell above prop- 
Ne phono Information.

Coast Builders and 
Broken, Ltd.

Oliphant Avenus
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, on excep

tionally large lot. full comoat 
bawment, furnace, tub* two 
toilet* Chinaman's room, three 
fireplaces, built-in feature* and 
vary well located between Cook 
aad Vancouver Strwt* Prlw re
duced to 16.26#. oa term*

A. A. Meharey
461-1 Beyward Bldg.

E. E. Heath
Ull Douglas Street

FAIRFIELD—«-room, modem hue-

wato on aid*, full cement baee- 
Mtont, laundry trays, furnace, ga*. 
situated la a choice district and In
* high location. only #4.666. 
with #2.600 cash.

feuRLEITH—This very modern. I- 
room houee. situated on high 
ground, close to car and school; 
the house was all built days 
labor and could not be repla«?ed 
for #1,660 more than we are aak- 

—*'xlog. It has all built-in effects. 3 
fireplaces, full basement, nice 
gar u en all set eut ào bulbe and 
Shrubbery, a number full bearlug 
assorted fruit tree* and a good 
Chicken house. This is one of the 
beat buys in the city. Ualy $4.3##. 
terms. •

OAK BAT—4-room bungalow, oltu- 
•ted clow to Oak Bay car, all 
built-in effects, hardwood floor* 
fireplace, full cement bawment 
and. furnace, laundry tray* en a 
alee lot with garag* Only
• 4.76#. term*

E. E. Heath
1311 Deuglae Street.

ON COOK STREET. 
Four-room dwelling, with Vath- 

rooM and email baeemaot; let «•* 
#0. all fenced and having woodshed 
and chicken house. Prloe #1.660. 
term* 1266 cash.

- . » -
___  ON HIGH VIEW. v

FlVe-room dwelling, with bath
room and large basement. all 
sewered, large let. good soil, fenced 
and having chicken house. Price 
11.6##.

ON COWAN AVENUE.
Five-room, modern cottage, with 

basement, having cement floor, fur
nace. etc ; cement block fence te 
let 66X116. Prie* #1.166.

Day & Boggs

FURNISHED SUITES
TO RBNT- 2-fnom. completely furnished 

apartment, adults only . 117# Yates 8t.
_____ ______________ ;____________________dsgtf-it
FURBISHED APARTMENTS, Bellevue 

Court. Oak Bey. l’hone 27»«. dl7tf-14

LIVESTOCK

Immediate
Possession

FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
ON OUVER STREET.

OAK BAY
#1.6##. #566 CASH. #

A.S. Barton— Wise & Co.
Phene 1661. Ill Pembertea Blh.

Northwestern CreameryCo j
1311 Bread Street 

The Uve Poultry Star*
Pasture ta vast fee 16 .to IS head earn* I 
Agnate far the Da Laval Separator. The |

FOR tiALE—Good team of heroes for gen
eral work; about 2.866 lb*; also harness, 
wagon and eutme farm implement* 
Randy's Nursery, Clove rdale Avt.

_______________ dJ4-2f
FOR SALE—2. Jersey cows and heifer 

calf. 3011 Mlllgrove Street. Phone 
1040L.________________ d36-3#

BEST PRICES PAID for poultry. Be*- 
view Poultry Farm. 423 Dallas Road- 
Victorts. Phone «#46.ml4-i«

LOST

Small Farm
EIGHT AND A QUARTER ACRES 

—8 miles from city; 4 acres 
cleared. email houee and gar
age; clew to church and school. 
Six acres le firet-rlaw land, the 
balance le rough. A snap at 
#2.666. on term*

Charles F. Eaglas
166 Sayward Block

Phone 111*.

LOST — Hlaek Pomeranian do*, from 218 
Belleville Street. Phone 6I16L. d22-81 

SATURDAY NIGHT, between Berlelth and 
city, black grip containing football tog* 
Property of University player. Phono 
«71. Reward.____________________ ~ #toN

LOUT—By returned soldier, between Prior 
.and Douglas Streets, via Hillside, etlv^f 
cased watch with d*nt 1- case. Phone 
3841X. Reword.______________ d«6-lT

LOST—Brown and white Clumber spaniel 
dog. about 4 months old. Finder please 
return to LL-Col. O. C. Johns lea. 1#»4 
North Hampshire Read. Reward ottrred^

LOST—A pocket wallet with t en-dollar
bill and discharge paper No. #27144. 
Phone 1#18Y._________________ B26-37

.'CUM ‘J

DOMINION EXPRESS money orders era 
on sale In five thousand offices through
out Caned* »*

HOUSES FOR SALE

For Sale ~
AT GORGE—5-r*em. modern bunga

low, with 3 bedrwm* built 1614; 
|666 down. #26 ».month Price can
be made ta eult buyer. Can be occu- 

’ pled any tira* Apply ewaer. lM 
Measles Strwt. abeve store. d23-24

FOR SALE—Beautiful residence. # rooms, 
cloee to Government Molise, hardwood 
floor* hot water heat, bum-ln efteci* 
cement basement and all mqdern ton- 
vealencee. beautiful garden with large 
oak trees, tennis, orchard and garage, 
taxes compara»!vely email, owner must 
eeU eaonx le «yet^u# mertaagw. Apply 
t„ owner. ' P u. Box 2«^. Melon* 
y c ________________ dl6tl-2*

Ft>H SALE- With Immediate possession, 
with or without furniture, modern i- 
roUffl houee. basement with garage, oa 
Moss street, near car and eea ; elevtri* 
light ga* state and Ruud water heat
er large let. front and kitchen garden, 
fowl houses and run. Apply, owner, •• 
Mow Street. dli-to

HOUSE FOR SALE—la Cralgdarroeh. to 
be sold as a going concern. First floor, 
dialag room, sluing room, suite of 

•Çeems containing silting room, bedroom 
end klicnen. second floor. • bedrooms, 
bath end toilet, bet sod cold water lo 
each bedroom, third floor. 16 bedroom* 
bath and toilet, hot end cold water ia 
each room, base ms ut. J hot water fur- 
anew. 1 Chinaman's room (2 bedei. 
outside finish, rough cast on wire let* 
Lot 66 by 166. Price #»4.60«i. terras 
Apply The Royal Trust Company. 36# 
Vuivn Bank Building. Phone 4766.

FOR SALE—A lovely home. 6 rooms. » 
lets, clow te Gorge Park and car; clear 
utle. Apply owner. Box »••#, Time*

JI4-26

FOR SALE—Ftve-rwm. modern bungalow. 
#147 Albany Road, two lot* chlchoa 
bouse, smell fnnte; prloe ##.666. term* 
Apply 16*4 Albeov Read. aZMf-4#

ACREAGE

FOR SALE—Two quarter section* Has 
ksRhewan. 16# acres pnder cultivation, 
good district, close to e- hool, first-.iaxs 
soil, email houw. «table and granaries. 
|.3 per acre, will consider modern 
hocee as part payment. Apply owner. 

• 1411 Woodland Road. 422-44

MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLES

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES frw #16.##.
Island Valcanlalag aad Qele Work* 
##1 Tates 81root._________________________##

EXCELSIOR—Maadaewa aad Ctovatoad 
motorcycle* Agent* Meteiysé* EL 
cycle aad Supply Stw* •#«-4#4 Yatee
Strwt

Usual Mow
C C A M- imperial Bleyelw #67.66 #46.66
Vender Cyelemetera ............. #.6S IN
Mudguard* per pair ............. 1.66 L#6
Diamond Chains...................  L66 8.61
Leather Handle Grip* pair .46 
Handle Bars with stem ... „#-#6_

__ „ ^ JM
Handle Hare with stem ... #.66 #.66
ISLAND VULCANljUNQ AMD CYCLE

#68 Tatee Street________________ Pbeae «l?l

PERSONAL.___________

MAT. write to Mr* Miller. Rico Lake, 
N. V„ or phono N. V. 2741T. d»t-##

IT IS ALWAYS SAFE to send a Domin
ion Express money order. Five dollars 
costs three cent* ##

Poultry and egos

QEE8E FOR SALE-Phone 6I0«R. 426-2»
HELP YOUR MOLTING HENS—Molting

time Is a trying one. You may low your 
valuable layers, at least you will lose 
time. If you fill lo use the guaranteed 
poultry tonic and conditioner—Pratts 
poultrv Regulator It prevent» loeae* 
gets the hens to laying weeks earlier. 
Increases yield and profit* Teat It at

^Pratt's risk___________________________4U1Î!
ONE B. P. R. COCKEREL far wl* beat 
* ever. Laity atratn. 86. inquire J. Kl»g.

Jordan River. 42.-26
A FEW YOUNG LEGHORN PULI4ITS 

for sale. $-' each. Apply «14» Cook^HL

” TIMBER

CEDAR AND FI A', about 2 to million, read 
te property; mill can load truck her* 
What offers? F. 8*under*. Beebe^P <A

ROOM AND BOARD_______
BON ACCORD, #46 Prlncew Avenue. 

Terms moderate. Phans 4#42.24

ACREAGE CLOSE IN
If You Are Going te Build

LOOK HERE

1 ACRE ef fertile land. Just off Cloverdale 
Avenue, cloee to cor and bus line. Good 
terms offered; or will sell one or mere 
lot# of the same property cheap.

price and Terme on Appllcatia*

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

it# B. C. Permanent Bull'd Ing.
Telephone 2»23.______________44

7#6 ACRES. • cleared. •• fl ret-claw sell, 
reel hllleid* houw. barn and good we», 
never fell* erwk. •»• 9*r f:
Sounders. Soohe P. O.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

HOUSES TO LET—6 room». James Bay. 
126; • rooms. Humboldt Street. #14; I 
rooms. Oak Bay district. 146. H. G. 
Dolby A Cn., 624 View Street. J17-1»

TO RENT—Seven-room house, eor. Craig- 
flower Road aad Carrie Strwt. #26 per 
rnaoth. Apply Duck G Johnston 616 
Johnson Street. n31tf-ll

B BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVING 
VANS < motor! In tow», eheap rate* 
Tb. bti.l» »tpr«W VA •»«)«. 
Right shoss 686#»* etStf-ll

Business and Professional 
Directory

EASY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS 
SON am a LO-. X. K. 16# Fort Stroa* Tib

_________ BATHS_________________
VAPUM BATHB — Hawag* Chiropody, 

electrelyal* Mr* Harbor. #S1 Fort St. 
Phono lit#. 41

BOOKS
BELL US YOUR BOOKS or let ua Wtl 

you eom* Jay'». Itt Fare

BROKERS

•V

Goldstream
CLOSE TO HOTEL; hopw. three 

room*; * evrw of good lead, full 
bearing orchard,. 16# apple trWe; 
chicken houee* et* Price #2.666.

S. P. Moody Co.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished n
newly renovatod. rents reasonable.-----
Dally located. Allies Hotel, corner Pan 
éara aad Blanehard strwt* 41

SYLVESTER AP*RtTt*MTS—Dmiwe and 
siagie eultee, also a few rooms far 
ledger* 116 Yaioe Strwt. fuon»MIIU

MONEY TO LO**
MONEY TO LOAN—#1.666 aad upwards

Apply #67 Pemberton . Block. Vlciorl**
A4 <U3*#4

McTAVlWH UM08.. Ill# Uoveraweal •». 
Custom brokers, otaipping end Ibrward- 
tag agent* Tel. #416. America* Ea* 
pr—« represeetatlve* P- O Be« 1*14.

HOMAN A «WITHER., cuaiome hrokw*
receiving and forwarding. 6ww * art XL 
Telephone #?##. d#M7

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
REPAIRS, alteration* .store *nd alftv« 

fixture*. wtlmatw free. H. Black. 
oarper.ter. pbeae 4##>L___________ -4 \

TOM 8TOTT. carpenter and Joiner. Re-
paire and alteraUea* furniture «rated, iràxlng don* Pboae #8I»B. #•«« Mll-
ton atroet. Oak Bay. xas^*

Of]ice and Store Fittings
Suppltod at ” abort Notiee.
Frairi*'». Muuirting*. all *6 

Lumber to order at

W-. ~F.~ Lhysdtde-’s
l#81 North Park St. Pbaa

Map Specialists
6W •< 7

Showing all d 
red plan numbers 

__ . ^gietered plan ou 
Stale. 36e feel to 1 lack.

Modern.
built-to feat urea, 

grat #3,26# te build to-day. Price
l#»#6 vwh down ------------- ------------

>, #3,166.

See ear new map af Victoria (Atlas 
Form).. Showing nil dimensions eed 
reglotored plan numbers, also street balance eaay

Brou n & Belben
U. C. Dolby & Co.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESUTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Business and Professional
yjMjfuoVT v.t: x-0<X:‘C.ÿÿà<1- Jr f<*. *

directory (Continued)

JUNK
VETERAN JUNK CO.—Two returned bo ye | BUTCHER.

KODAK MOSPIT. L

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
 t Continued.) 

UlUBOKuUUH. builder »nd con
tractor. Alteration* and repaire. off le* 
and store . fitting*; egtimeta*. pma» 
given. Phone 0»I4. IU» Work Si. 47

A LoCKLKX—BuMer

Smîï!*îl«
UM.

.jfVANS * GREEN' stattrtv1
CARPe,NTIC«8 ANLi BUILD**».

Cor. View and tpiadra at*.
We Build. Alter or Repair Anything.

Furniture Made to order.
Phene lta«; Kce. 6041L. BetUnatee free. |

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 
ketL Alteration». repair». Jobbing, 
lea nr toot» repaired and guarantee*

Phone UM. Imi tun a tee free. 
CAMFatNTMat AND 

Bel de a. 1111 Ceek 
«UN.

COLLECTION»
T MB T. P. MeUUNNâtLL MBâtCANllLB 

AUBNCT. *00 Pemberton Bidg. We col
lent le any pert ef the world. Ne eel*

CHIMNEY SWESRtNO

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Kirk. «17 Oak St.
Phene lllllt._______ ^________________ Jl»-< »

CHIMNEY SWEEP- R. Noble. Oakmount 
Road. Phone 47*6X1. J»«-47

CHILDREN » OUTFITTER»
LDRB.VS AND LAD1S

“ti*C
utfit-

Bread

CLEANER»
KvMB CLEANERS AND TAILORS; ISO#

Rlawehard Street. Pheee 04*0-
YOAAO STRAM DTB --------------- _

and dying. Phene *401; 000 Tatee sl

DKt KLOPINO. printing and enlarging 
dene promptly. Special àtteatloa te 
mail order* Tell you r troublée to ua 
That la eur buelneea Maynard a. 
pioneer t>holomph»|. til Pandora X»

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

• HOE REPAIR
MaNN1.su. B-. 016

LAND SURVEYORS
OGRE A McORBOOR. LTD.. 

Eetabllehed Over Thirty Team 
Land Surveyors. . Civil Engineers.

Financial Agente. Timber Broker* 
1*1* Langley SL Phone. >»ML

LAUNDRIES

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1416-1I 
North Park, expert lauaderera L. D.

TeL **00.

LEGAL

1 W. BRADSHAW, barrleter-at-law. 
Union Bank Building-

LIME

LIME 1er farm mud garden delivered te 
any quantity. Rorebenk Lime Ce. Pheee 
Belmont BX P O. Bus 11*4.

LIVERY STABLES

BRAYS STABLES. 1*0 Ji 
ioMROElr —

MASSAGE
MASSAGE» AND ELECTRICAL TREAT

MENTS— Dowsing radiant beat ap 
paratue (the only one In Western Can- 
*da i. 406 Campbell Bldg., Tel. SJ*7, or 
*700. Mr. and Mise Ell Men.________m0-41

MILL WOOD

Cross Brothers
Mill Wood

Kiadtlae. and

pairing aeatly done; 6*7

LNION CLEAN BBS—Dying, preening and
alteration* Phono »*•»; **•! Douglas

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
HUMAN A SWITZER, customs broker*

Receiving and fur warding. W# Fort *1 
Telephone 47*4

CHIROPODISTS
MAMIN ELLO approved Shop. Coupe A

Megan IMCei. chlropodiete and eoeme- 
tIrian». Phone 2<7T. 417 Hayward Bide

PHONE Seat—Chiropody, electrolyse and
aiaeeaee. vapor and sulphur baths; face 
treatment. Mr* Barker. **l Fort Street

L * éuNEA. U* Ceaual BIAS

RADIANT MEAT MATHS—à

«y. Mr. H. H- Barker, 
dial. Leaden. *11 Jei

CHIROPRACTOR
to»» A. akoi.1 ANU Ed -------- —-

KELLY. *41-1-21 Hayward Block. 
Phone# : Office. 4144 *

CURIOS
SUPERFLUITIES—We hey or sell ee

cemmleelon. picture* antique* rare 
eeeke. eUver. ehlaa sad eerie* Jar*

DENTISTS

FRASER. UK- W. F.. *01-* Btbbart-Peaae 
Black. Phone 4144. ufOee hour* Ml

Hall. DM. LEWIS, «••«•»
Jewell Sleek. eor.~Yatee sad 
Street* Victor l* & C TeM 
or fie* 447; ReMdeno* HE

DETECTIVES
g. C. DETECTIVE AOMNCÎ-Every de*

•ertpuea et MUM--------------- ' --------
he* Phoneeadertakea 

Bene Bldi

1

ENGRAVERS
UMNSHAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

aad Seal Engraver. O&Cmthsv. Ill 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office

PHOTO SNORAV1NO—Halt-teas aad Ua#

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING.

t
DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DTS WORKS—The largest dyeing 
aad cleaning works In the Prevlac* 
We cell and deliver. Oeo. McCann, ere- 
prletor. *44 Fort grySet. TeL IF

Yokohama clean bra—Dyeing aad 
lag. Fort Street. Oak Bay June- 

Phene *U7. 47
TOGO CLEANING AND DYKING 

WORKS. 471 Tatee SL Pheee 41*4. 4?

ELECTRICIANS
COX A DOUUALL. electrician* Motors 

heegbL sold, repaired. Battmatee given 
far re-winding motor* armature# aad 

elevator repair* Ph^gnee; Ottle*
UM; privât* «74IR. »4I0R

FISH
D. K. CHUM* HAN *8. LTD. —Fish, poul

try. fruit and vagetablen 601 Brougb- 
teu SL Phoua *4*.

FURNITURE MOVERS
YMK BlGukST EQUIPMENT lrooter» tyi

town, cheap rate* The Safety Storage 
C*. Ltd. Phene 401. Night phone 
4*0 SL.  a* 0«f

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by malar me 
team; prices reaaeaahi* J. D. William*

FLORISTS

014 View Street Cut flower* Weddles 
bouquet* designs, full line mi pot planta

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C. FUNERAL CO (Hayward e). LTD . 
1|4 .Broughton. Meter me bores drawn

Tel. »»«■ »»M.
ANUS

1-TP..
FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.. 
141» Quadra Street TVf. UM,

IMuMSON. FRANK L. 14*4 Quadra St 
Fine funeral furnlehingn Graduate .ml 
U. S. Collage el Bmhalmlas 
r#L 400. Open day ai '

FURRIER

FOSTER. FRED. Hlgbeet price fee raw 
far. 1*14 Geverameat St «Pbeae 14*1.

GARDENING
41 BNBRAL GARDENING --Small __

tracts a specialty. Fred MeaaetL Straw 
berry Vale F. O. Phone Celuuita 10L

HAT WORKS

AMERICAN

HOTELS

WBSTMOLMM 

with the

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY.

HOUSE MOVERS
JtOBJIMOJ*. •iartmu*." 

glee* Phene -lotx.

11» Broughton St 
k V. cross r.

Returned Soldier*

47STL. 
14*1 Ray st

METAL WORK AND ROOFING
smoke pipe, tank* rad intern 

n. slate, tnr roofing. Enterprise 
hot air furnac* Repair work

Even special attention Phono 1114 
B. Plunkett. >41» Rock Bey Avenue

MULTIGRAPHING
ClftCULARS. bulletin* programme#, pros

pectuses, price lists, ticket* SOT Belmont 
Hotn. Phono elck. nick. sick, ewe*

NOTARY PUBLIC
gauncbT^T

iloem ' fit. 
suburban. and farm land*

6. D. TODD, notary pubil* 711 Fort Sc 
Passport ferme supplied aad prepared.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
CAST IKON, bra»* steel *nd aluminum 

M. Edward* 4*4 Courtney Su 
41

OYSTERS

PAINTING

PAINTING, kaleemlalne. paperhe aging. 
J. J. Rees. Pembroke and Quadra. Pnone 
«•*. hl«-4l

Our Aim-Satisfaction
Painter* Peperhangere. Ksl 

and Decorator*

B. MORNING. Theae 4141L. 
TUGS. JONES. Pheee 44S4L

A. KNIGHT, paperhanging, painting aad 
decorating. 141* Hauliela Street

PLASTER

FRANK THOMAS, plasterer 
et* ; price» reasonable. 
Re*. 1744 Albert Avenu*

PIANO TUNING

A. CRESS WELL
Expert Plano Turner.

Old Country Pianos a Spec 
Phone early 4141.

•41 YATES STREET.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY.

Jewelry, musical an 
meni* tool», etc. Tel. 4444.

READ TH1H—Meet prices given t>_ 
end sente' cast-off clothing. PI 
t4e7. or ceil 7ii< Yates Street.

WB PAY absolutely too prices : 
" bant-oft clothing, any kind, teoli•t-etf clcthing, any hind, tool* stove* 

Iter* furniture, eta. Phene till. it
WASTE NOTHING—We buy rageTl

belt:#* sacks, f * ---------- • .
SO—We buy ragef hone*

“'4«Æ*(û*£T rtiTS*
metal» and anything you have as use 
1er Phene 41»«. me write W* Alias 
14» Horn Street. '41

LADIES. CALL—Mr* Hunt, wardrobe 
dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is open 
to buy and sell htgh-i laee ladies", gents' 
and children’s clothing, evening and 
party dresses, special offers for gentle
men" s clothe* We- pay spot cash to any 
•mount. Business done strictly private. 
Mr* Hunt will call herself to any ad- 
dm* 6T vatt at SU Johnson 4M., second 
house up from Btanshard. Phone 4021.

flS-47

SPORTING GOODS
g. N. LENFBMTY—Qua* 

and flab lug tack la F hen- 
J oh neon Street.

USX

JAMES GREEN, gun maker. All kinds 
repairs and aitaraUen* Make L — 
•tack* bore, brown *nd Mae barrel* 
We buy and eeU first class gun* rifles 
and automatic pistol* F hone 17*4: «1* 
GevernmenL

STENOGRAPHERS

MR*. L J. SEYMOUR, publie 
•r. 00* B. C.
Thane 0441.

SURVEYORS

veyere end Civil Eng. 
meat Street; pnoua 111. __
engineer lag ana werumerclm draugbtin*

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS*

H. BROWN, axclnetva taller aad 
Hunter. Phone 1*17 7*0 Fa ‘

T. OLD1NG (1st» tth Battalion)., tnller. 
Room ». Adelphl Bldg . corner Yntee 
and Government streets. ladles* and 
gents* alteration* repairs, pressing, etc^

TAXIDERMISTS

BIO OAkl HEADS, ruse a specialty. 
«lessee taxidermy Wherry A Tew. •*•
Pandora. Phone *0*1.

TRANSFERS
THE CITY TRANSFER. 4*4 Discovery. 

Phene 4771.  d!4-4T

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
F. NORRIS A SON*. !**• Gov

Wholesale and retail dealers -«•« 
egee* bags and leather good* TeL 410.

TYPEWRITERS

______ _ typewriters
paired, adjusted. bought. eeld. #S- 
rhanged. Some snaps la used machinée 
Phone *929 14* Yatoe Street Room Ht

TYPEWRITERS -New and second head, 
r-pnlr* rentals, ribbons for all .ma
chine* United Typewriter Co. Ud. 
1*1 Fort SL. Victoria. Phono 4700.

VETERINARY

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM ter y. 

carpet* SaUefactlo* amure* PE 
4416.

VULCANIZING AND REPA|*ER»
THE TYRE SHOP— Vulcanising aad re

pair* 1014 Bien»hard Street.

WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 017 Port ■*. Export 
watchmaker* yaw oilers aad eptieiaaa

WHITE. M- ------------ -------- ----- ---------
taring Jenelier. All work guarantee* 
Entrance Mibtien-Booa Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING

c. P. COX. plane tuner. Graduate of the 
School for the Blind. Halifax. 14» 
South Turner Street. Phone 12 ML. Jt-47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing 

& Heating Co.

BATWARD A DODS. BTD.. *17 Peru 
Plumbing and Mating. TsL 1144.

UAHKNpKATZ. a. B.. ■
•on Plumbing Co.. 1046 7 a ta* SL I* bone»
414 and 461TX.

MOCKlBti—James Bay. 64* Toronto SC
Phone *77 L Range* connected. Cette

A. C. LAURIE. 020 (Regard Street (next 
to First Presbyterian Church). Plumb-

F. R. MEN/-IKS A CO—Plumbing and 
healing. Full line of supplie* Phone 
111* 11* Cormorant Street.4*

R. J. NOTT. 41* Tatee Street 
and beating. 71

Phene 1144.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1#41 Pander» 
Street Phones *40» end 1440L.

PLUMBING AND HBAT1NO — PSooe 
44*4L or ***• B. F. Geiger. 741 Pandora

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
It* Government. TeL 1*4.

CAMERON INVESTMENT A SECURI
TIES COMPANY—Fire, marine, auto
mobile and life insuraac* New office* 
Moody Block, eor. Teles and Brea i St*

DAT * BOGGS. 43# Fort Moal estât* In
surance and flnanota! brohara Tel SA

GILLESPIE. MART A TODD. LTD.—Fir* 
auto. Pinte glas* bend* ~
marine, uurglaxy umurnne* 14*
Bt. Phone *»4t- .

LKBM1NO BROS.. LTD., reel eetnte .end 
Insumnce. 4124 Broad at.. •»»- *»pan- 
eer* Ltd. lire and life moarnne* 
Rente «ml lee ted Tel 141. *

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAV ENOINO CO, !•*• «
li'-JWl---- * —-

SHIP CHANDLERS

MARVIN A CO.. I 
«handlers and
M end 44.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Phone 4444. •** Tatee Street

Island WindowCleaningCo

Oar work advertises itself, 
bar Auto Service Is at Year Com

W. II. Hughes, Prop.

WOOD AND COAL

WOOD.

ill.

WOOD—The famous shipyard 
Phone 
JlI-47

Times Special.Tuition Ads. |

DANCING l.SMSONS—Make an appoint
ment with Blanche Boyd. Phone 2447R.

■d»tf 47
DANCE I public) every Saturday evening. 

*.*• to 11.44. Alexandra.. Ballroom. 
Guard • archestr* Bland

THE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY 
la Victoria, «lessee every afternoon 2-4. 
evening# 7-». .TeL *74 during clans 
hour* Lorraine Dancing Academy» 
Pandora and Btanshard 41

LANGUAGES

FRENCH. ITALIAN. SPANISH—By a re
turned soldier. Address A. Blonde 414 
Htbbeo-Bone Bldg.

MUSIC

Carlin Studio of Music 
and Violin Shop
MRS MAE T. CARLIN.

1421 Richardson St. “
( Below Government Mouse* 

VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal lessons 
given. Former violin teacher for Ht. 
Ann s Academy and 5-year pupil of 
Bauliy School of Music. Italian 
method used for vocal. Terms. |1 
per half hour lesson. Phone «043.

Lodges

1. lad and 4th Thar*. K._____________
A. G. 4L Hardldg. K.JLK. 4444 Govern-

•ON» OP ENGLAND. B.8.—Lodge Ales- 
' aadr* Ilf. meet» 1st aad Ird Thurs

day». A. O. V Hall. Broad Street. 
President. B. Gough. *1*1 Hlehvlew 
Secretary. J. smith. 1*7» Seaview Ay* 
Hillside. Visit lag brethera welcome

HISS ELEANOR A WARPOOT. L.B.A.M.. 
A.H.T.C.L., solo harpist, receives pupils 
for piano, harp, «neory ml muafb. fit 
Oliver Street. Oak Bay. Phone 4*7*1»

DOMINION ACADEMY MU*., Pert aad 
Cook. Mdma. Webb. M L* M. Stagtag.

rlano. theory. 714 R. A. M. auccaaea* 
hone 1*21.'

J. D. W. FINDLER—Tegcher of plane 
end pipe organ. Organist and choir
master Sl. Saviour s. Victoria West./ 
conductor, Apollo Oiee Club. Oreheetr* 
for dances, etc. *0*4 Chambers Street. 
Phone 1117R.dll-47

PIANO. SINGING—Mine Claris 
A.L.C.M.. ill* North Par* i 
217 X. 

Davie*

F. C. SYMONS, plan let and organwR. opea 
te engage ment* Plano lesson* rea 
able term* 1744 Davie Strea* Pi 
1414Y.

SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Gcveraw

TUITION

NAVIGATION TAUGHT — Candldaiee 
touched for examination* masters end 
.*»te* D. *. Jows-k.aui. Phone MUL 
44* Mltblgaa UtrmrnL JI-47

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
• Section *4.
In the Matter of the Nertheaeterly H 

Acres of Section 23, Cortes Island, 
Saywerd District.

Proof having been tiled In my office 
of the loss of the Certificate of Inde
feasible Title No. 28033-I to thé above 
mentioned lands in the name of Cameron 
Lumber Company. Limited, and bearing 
date the fourteenth day of May, 1817, I 
hereby give notice of my Intention at the 
expiration of one calendar month" from 
the first publication hereof to Issue to 
the said Cameron Lumber Company, 
Limited, a fresh Certificate of Indefeas
ible Title m lieu of such lose Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate 
of Title is requested to communicate
with the undersigned. _ __

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, thia twelfth 
day of December. 1818 .

FRANK J. 8TACPOOLB.
Registrar-General of ^Tltle* ^

Arrears ef Tasse en Meter Cars.

Notice I» hereby given that arrears < 
Personal Propérty Tax on Motor Cars 
are required, to be paid forthwith. As 
thia tax will not be levied by the Pro 
vinclal Assessor for 19W It Is necemmiy 
to close the Motor Car Roll. Present 
owners are liable for all arrears due on 
a motor car. Proceedings will be Insti
tuted If arrears are not paid within one 
month

Personal Property Te* arrears on 
Motors Should be paid before meking
application for 1820 license.

FRANK J. SEHU
---- Provincial Collector of Taxes.

Victoria, B.- C-. December It, 1818.
No. 4133.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Private Bills.
Notice Is hereby given that the time 

limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petitions for Private Bills 
Will expire on Monday, the Sth of Febru
ary. 1920.

Private Bills must be presented on nr 
heftye Thursday, the 19th day of Febru
ary. 1920.

Reports from Standing or Select Com
mittees oh Pridhte Bills must be made 
ou or before Thursday, the 2Sth of Feb
ruary. 1920.

Dated tills llth day of December. 1911.
THORNTyN FKLL.

Clerk, Legislative Assembly.
No. 4134

LAND REGISTRY ACT. 

Section 24.

In the Matter ef Let 12. Subdivision of 
Lots 2 and 3, In Block “J," Victoria 
City. Plan 1219.

Proof having been tiled tn my office 
of the loss of Certificate of Indefeasible 
Title numbered 8949-1 to the above 
mentioned lot, in the name of Jamee 
Ferguson Armstrong, and bearing «late 
the let day of October. A. D. 1912, 1 
hereby give notice of my Intention at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof to issue 
to the said James Ferguson Armstrong 
a freah certificate of indefeasible Title 
In lieu of such lost certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost certificate 
of title la requexied to communicate 
with the undersigned

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria, B. C., this 9th day of Decern-
ber. A. IX. J™NK j sTACPOOLE.

Registrar-General of Titles.
No. 11.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24.

in the Matter of Let IS, sf Section 61, 
Fairfield Farm Estate, Victoria 
City, Map 87S.

Proof having been tiled In my office 
of the loss or Certificate of Title No. 
7462-1 to the above mentioned lands in 
the name of Joseph McFarland, bearing 
date the 24th day of September. 1916, 1 
hereby give notice of my Intention, at 
the expiration of one calendar month 
from the first publication hereof, to 
Issue a freah Certificate ef TiUe In lien 
of such lost Certificate.

Any person having any Information 
with reference to such lost Certificate of 
TiUe is requested to communicate with 
the underslgnecL

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, British Columbia, this twenty- 
eighth day of November, 1619.

FRANK J. «TACPvOLK, 
Registrar-General of Titles.

No. 7846.

NOTICE
Pursuant to Saturday Early Clos

ing By-laws passed by the Municipal 
Council of the City of Victoria, all 
Hardware Shops. Meat and Fish 
Shops and Bicycle and Sporting 
Goods Shops within the city are re
quired Ml be closed for business not 
later than • o'clock in the afternoon 
on every Saturday, except the Satur
day before Christmas, the same to 
become effective on and after the 
22nd day of December, 1819.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Clerk of the Municipal Council.

City Hall. Victoria, B.C„
Dec. 19th, 1919.

I f S141

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until noon of the 24th December. 
1919. for the purchase of the 22-foot 
Motor Launch “Admirai F," now lying 
at the Beat House of the J. B. A. A

For '""FKMïr
Official Administrator.

Or. to
ELLIOTT. Mac LEAN A 8HANDLEY. I I

MAYNARD t SONS
iotTiom*». •1 ■

REMOVAL NOTICE
We beg to announce that we are 

moving on Monday, the 22nd, to our 
new salesroom,

727-733 Pandora Ave.
which premises we have had exten
sively jcaaoKAted and , at*. , .the ,
modern and well-lighted auction 
rooms on the Pacific Coast, also being 
absolutely fireproof and very sani
tary.

This building, which Is practically 
new, we have had so altered as to 
enable us to hold two sales a week 
(Wednesdays and Fridays). By so 
doing we therefore can accommodate 
any quantity of furniture and receive 
on any day during the week.

If you are contemplating holding a 
sale and your house Is small or you 
live a long way out. we would ad
vise sending your goods to our rooms, 
where they are displayed so as to 
show off to the best advantage and 
are seen by hundreds of people with
out crowding, consequently getting a 
belter price.

Our opening sale will be the first 
week in January, due notice of which 
will appear at a later date.

tn. *?-J. ■WAW'iiS&ÿp®

MAYNARD 4 SONS
AUCTIONEERS

72* Vi,w Street (after Monday 727 
733 Renders Ave.) Phene «37.

Sale No. 1540,

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the Assignee In 
the Estate of Redfern & Hons. 
Jewellers, will sell by Public Auction 
at The Exchange. 718 Fort Street, 

Commencing

TO-MORROW
at 11 o'clock and again at 2 o'clock, 
and continuing on Wednesday at the 
the same time each day, the re

mainder of the

STOCK OF JEWELRY
Including Gold and Platinum Wutch 
Chains. Platinum peiwlanta and 
Chains. Necklaces, a quantity of La
dles' and Gentlemen's Kings. 
Brooches, Bracelets, Tie Pins; Gold- 
Filled Jewellery of all kinds. Silver 
Cigarette Cases, Salt Cellar, Urn 
b relia Handles. Pearl, Gold and other 
Studs, Jewellers' Tools, a quantity of 
Jewel Cases, about 1.600 worth' of 
lqese Stones, etc., etc.; also at the 
aame time they will dispose of a 
quantity of Sterling Silver Goods. E. 
P Goods. Old Colored and other 
Prints. Oriental Silver, Dresden and 
other China, Winchester Rifle,. Rem
ington Automatic* riffle. Double-Bar
rel Big Game Gun, 12-Bore Hollis 
Shot Gun. Enfield Rifle, Revolvers, 
Hunting Knives, Surveyors' Compass, 
Moving Picture Lens. Tripod and 
Winder, Gold-Mounted Walking 
Stickn, Albums, a large number of 
Books, including works by Smollett, 
Macualey, Napier, Dickens, a very 
Igrge quantity of Novels, Axminuter 
and Wilton Carpets, and other Goods 
too numerous to mention.

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 4 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1324

Gifts atSak Prices
Set of Fish Knives and Forks In 

handsome case. Only 47.50 
Sanitary Couch for ....#16.00 
Oak Dressers from....$18.50 
Oak Dining Set for ....|-I6.0p 

What have you to sell ? We 
pay high prices.

Fort St. Exchange
147 Pert SL

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL

DR. E. LASZLO AND 
OTHERS SENTENCED TO 

DEATH AT BUDAPEST
Budapest. Dec. 19.—Delayed—Dr. 

Eugene Lasxlo and four associates 
have been sentenced to death. They 
were convicted of murdering several 
counter-revolutionaries, robbery and 
other crimes.

Nine other men Implicated with 
them were sentenced to various 
terme.

TWO KILLED IN
SMASH IN STATES

St. James, Mo., Dec. 22.—Two per
sons were killed and forty-eight In
jured when a passenger train was 
derailed three miles east of here yes- 
terday. The train was en route from 
Oklahoma City, Okie., to St. Louis. 
The accident was caused when an 
axle et one of the Coaches broke.

Logue and Dublin Archbishop 
Denounce Attempt to 

Murder Viceroy

Dublin, Dec. 22.—In a message de
nouncing the attempt on the Tlf4 of 
Field Marshal Viscount French, Car
dinal Ixigue says:

"It Is true that we are subjeeSed 
to sharp trial and drastic repression 
such as has seldom been paralleled 
In modern times, even by autocratic 
Russia or overbearing Germany, 
without serious efforts on the part 
of our rulers to apply remedies 
which would have infallibly obviated 
the present conditions and secured
tranquility. _ ..........

/ Like Children
"We have been treated like chil

dren, our nurses dangling toys and 
taxing their ingenuity^ to keep ua 
quiet by devising some'ehadowy dis
traction. But our people should be 
patient, knowing that such an un
natural and violent state of things 
cannot last. Above all, there should 
be no reprisals. That way lies ruin.

“Holy Ireland, the land of St. Pat
rick, will never be regenerated by 
deeds of bloodshed or I tie raising of 
the hands or these midnight assas- 
eins."

Denounced by Archbishop
A letter from Archbishop Walsh, 

condemning the attempt on the life 
of Viscount. French, was read In all 
Roman Catholic Churches in the Dub
lin diocese yesterday. In his letter 
the Archbishop said":

“The attempt at assassination of 
the Viceroy, which startled and 
shocked the city yesterday, calls for 
the melancholy protest" of every 
Irishman who loves his country and 
who hopes to see the present rule of 
coercive government In Ireland 
brought to an end. is there any ra
tional man capable of deluding him
self Into the belief that such a .meth
od of seeking redress for the mlsgov 
ernment of this country la likely to 
help the efforts of the righteous men 
who are working earnestly with the 
single purpose of re-establishing in 
our country a reign of liberty and 
justice? _

Phoenix Park Murders
“Many among us are old enough to 

remember the feelings with which 
now, not far short of forty years ago, 
all Ireland heard of the murders of 
Phoenix Park. It was the vain hope 
of those In that awful tragedy that 
they were making the future gov
ernment (by England) an Impossi
bility.

‘ What was the result? Wrongly, 
of course, yet all but inevitably/ the 
proepftct of reform, such as it was 
then became far donner Instead of 
brighter* and lrelarid was brought 
under a system of coercive govern
ment the like of which we must all 
hope and pray she will never be con
demned to again."

That Is Estimate of Amount 
Coming to Canadian 

Soldiers

Kamloops. Dec. 22 —Two million 
dollars is likely to be the amount 
which will come to Canada from the 
canteeiT fund surplus, says O. R. 
Et ter, formerly of the Regimental 
Funds Board, who Is at his home 
here. Elder was quartermaster-ser
geant of the Regimental Funds 
Board in the department of the Gen
eral Auditor, which handled this 
matter exclusively. He was In that 
Department for two" and a half 
years, and was one of its senior in
specting men.

"I was much surprised to read 
press dispatches concerning supposed 
large canteen profits brought back 
by Lieut.-Colonel H. M. Cherry, of 
the Regimental Funds Board, as I 
know the sum mentioned to be fic
titious," he said. “Moreover. I re
gretted the manner in which the In
formation had been published, for 
very few individuals have personal 
knowledge of these matters and * lax 
or wide statement would do undeni
able harm.'^

Rough Estimate.
Roughly speaking, when every

thing has been settled a reasonable 
estimate of moneys in trust for the 
Canadian soldiers should be around 
12,000,000. Until opportunities have 
been given for the publication of de
finite figures I‘ can not see that we 
soldiers can do much other than set
tle with the Militia Department the 
legal ownership of this money. Per- 
sonally I feel that the Department 
will be only too glad to relieve itself 
of responsibility for the money, but 
naturally would retain an Indirect 
control, say In the representation of 
the Board for l(s treatment."

U. S. PROHIBITION FIOHT.

Washington, Dec. 22.—The Su
preme Court of the United States 
ordered to-day the Government to 
show cause on January 6 why orig
inal proceedings should not be In
stituted by retail liquor dealers of 
the states of Rhode Island and New

Investment Suggestions
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news, published by Vancouver and Victoria’s leading Stock and 
Bond Brokers.
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TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

! ^ -- —Gets rloeed *c. to
timw" » b*r,*y to l%c. higher:
higher*0' *° 2*C ,owrer; W V- to %e. 
Dec*U~" 0p#n Hlsh
**•/ .................. *2 S3*

•»* "*
2—........................... 141 17.
“•X 16. 1,1

Klee—
2-6 <>. — m

De<...................... ... ..........................
Bax .................. 1*3*4 1*4 le .

laeti. prtcea. Oaia—i 
w 61% . extra 1 feed. *»% ; 1 feed, f "
2 feed, **% . track. ■»%.

Harley-S C. W.. 1«S; « C. W..
track.

Flax-I N. W. C.. 401 % ; Z C. W . 417% ; 
* C. W . 4 31% ; track, 48I«*.

Rye—* ç. w... m.

REACTION TENDENCY
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

Low
Sl
H H
*8%

168
rWM

18*%

Close
• HI
91%

.>»%

411%
477%

177
m%

fOv Burdick Bra*. * Brett. Ltd > 
Chicago, Dse. 22.—Corn and oat» futures 

reacted moderately during the early trad 
Ing. The chief Influence seemed to be * 
general belief that the movement of corn 
to market would Increase from now on. 
Helling came from commission houses and 
"a* rather Insistent at the start. i*ater 
In the session support Wa» forthcomm»- 
and the market cloeid near the opening

Core— High 1A>W LastMay ............... 133% 134% 132% 131%
July .................. 1*1 % H2% 181 132%Jan....................

Ont*—
1*6% 137% 135 136%

Dec. 61 ■*% SI 83%May ............... *M4 •2%
ft

81% *2%

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATION*
(By r. w. Stevenson »

Bid AeWed
Athabasca Oil .... .99 .30
il. C. Refining 
U. C. Permanent Loan ...70.44
llowena Copper ................................16 .17
Round ary Bey CHI.............................. #4
Canada Copper ..........................  1.00 1.76
Con* M. * S...................................28.40
Cork Province .................. ..................... .42%
Canada Oil * Venture..................................00%
Drum Lunimon .......................... .13 .IS
(iranby ........................................... 4».00
tirent West Perm...................... 68 4» 05 40
Howe Mound .......................... .. 3.SO 4.25
International Coal ....................... S* .20
McOllllvary ........................................... OS
Pacific Coast Fire ............   .44.00
Pitt Meadow»........................................ 4» .11
Ram bier-Cariboo ............................... 1» .1*
Silversmith .......................................... 13% <-»
Mpartaa Oil .................................. .14
Murf inlet ......................................  .42 .64
Hunloch Mines ................................. 25 *0
Trojan Oil ................................... .. .!•**

............•*%

........... •*%

...........108.14

...102%

uti

32.50
30.78
ZS.20

Anglo-French . ..
Victory Loan. 1*22 
Victory l^oan. leSI 
Victory l^oan. 1*27 
Victory Loan. I»M 
Victory Loaa. M37^..^

NEW' YORK MVfiAR
New York. Dec. 22 —Raw sugar steady; 

centrifugal. H 20; refined »ieady, out luaf. 
110.66; « rushed. *10 25. mould A. $»,5V; 
< ube* 19.76; XXXX powdered, 68.68: 
standard powdered. $8.15: fine granulated 
end diamond A, I»; confectoner» A 
*8.*0; No. 1 soft sugar. |8.*6; all old crop
pr‘c**- % % it ■ \M

NEW YOBK COTTON.
|By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.)

open High Low
jan ...................... 84.70 24.»* , 36.70 34.8
uS,k!................... 64.60 34.70 24.47

*i«& «76 *1*3
July *0.»0 *1.02 30.70Octf . .*66-1» 2g«

NEW YORK TO HAVE
INDOOR CURB MARKET

New York. Dec. 22.—Seats cm the 
proposed Indoor curb market here, 
have been bought by ninety-eight 
brokers for $5,000 each, E. R. Mc
Cormack, chairman of the New York 
Curb Market Association, announced 
to-day. The Initiation fee is $266. 
Mr. McCormack said there will be 
associate and regular memberships 
In the smaller exchange. Associate 
members will not be entitled to floor 
privileges but will be permitted to 
have business transacted for them 
at the minimum commission rates.

CABLE REPAIRED.

New York, Dec. 22.—The All- 
America Cable Company announced 
to-day restoration of normal service 
over its lines to all points. In South 
America. Communication had been 
Interrupted lately because of a break 
In one of the cables off the west 
coast of South America.

REACTIONARY MARKET 
IN WALL STREET

Railroads Strong Early; Lo- | | 
comotive and Alcohol 

Supported

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd*
New- York. Dec. Z2.— The" passage 6f the 

Cummins Bill g*»e strength to the rail
road group in to-day s early dealings and 
some jpf the equipment _ and ,fttfifl...lsguxa... 
■bowed good form. After the (iret hour’s 
trading, however, considerable pressure 
was met and prices «let-lined steadily to 
the cloee except In a few instances. Ameri
can Locomotive and Industriel Alcohol 
acted contrar> to the halancr of the mar
ket. showing good gain» during the late 
trading. The undertone was firm at tlm

'halmere .... 
Beet Huger . 
Un» <*».„ rom,

Am. Car Fdy.............
Am. C’otton Oil ... 
Am. In CW*
Am. ItoeomotlVe .. 
Am. Smelt. A Ref. 
Am. T. A Tel...............

Ain. Steel Fdy. ... 
Am. Sum. Tob. ... 
Anaconda Mining . 
Anglo-Fw,
Atchison .................. .. ..
Atlantic Gulf ..........
Baldwin Loc<> ., 
Baltimore fe Ohio 
Bethlehem Mice I . .. 
Butte Hup. Mining 
Brooklyn Transit , 
Venadlan Pacific 
<'entrai leather .. 
Crucible Bteel 
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Chic.. MM. * St P. 
Chic.. R. I. BP. 
Col* Fuel A Iron

Chino Copper ..... 
Cal. Petroleum . .
Chile Copfcr ..........
Corn Products ....
Distillers See............. ..
Brie ..................................

Do., let pref.............
Gen. Electric ...........
Gen. Motor» .............
Goodrich (B. F.) . 
Gt. Nor., Ore ......

Gt. Northern, pref. 
Hide A Lea . pref. 
Inspiration Cop.
Int’l Nickel .............
Int'l Her Marine 

De., pref. .......
Illinois Centrât ... 
Kenne.ott Copper 
Kan. City Southern 
Lehigh Volley ....
Leek. Steele . . ....
Ijoulevllle AN. ... 
Maxwvll Motors . 
Midvale Steel ... 
Mex. Petroleum . . 
Miami CWSMiW...-. 
Missouri Pacific 
Mo. Kan*. A Texas 
New York Central 
NoSfolk A ^Western

Pennsylvania
People * Ga«.............
Pierce Oil ........
Preseed Steel <>r
Reading ......................
Ray Con* Mining 
Republic Steel . ■
8ln. Oil .................... .
Houthern Pacific 
Southern By . com. 
Mtudebaker Corpn. 
Mloae Sheffield . 
The Texa* Company

High 
. . »2 
. . if
.. >5

. .12*%

.. 48% 

.111%

1! «»%
.. »»%
. .121% 
.. 45%

::K8
ifï

. .174% 

.111%

. . 34 

.. »5% 

.. 24% 

.. 13%

. .1*3% 

.. 45 

. .311 

.. 67 

..44%

.. 27%

ii*
. 86 
. 42%
. 1*
. ft 
. 71 
. 13% 

30% 
.14»% 
.33*
. *•% 

***4
. 4»%
. 7»% 
117

. 62%

. *2%

. 40% 

.108%

. «7%
ITT* 

.; 43%
. *7%
.113

vr
«

W% 53% 
137% 137%
47%

10»%
95
67
»7%

125%
44%
»S%
67%
•5%
«3%

17*

47% 
114% 
95% 
• 7 
•7% 

124% 
44% 
95% 
67% 
95% 
83% 

11*
103% 101%
32% 32%
93% 93%
:;% 25%
13 11%

131% 132 -
94% 94%

811 811%
64% 64%
37% 37%
24% *4%
a* , *»%

36% *85%
42% 42%
18% *•%
84% 64%
77% 18%
13 16%
*•% g%

14* ils
*21% 839
18% 70%
38% 88 %
48% 49%
18 74%

110% 114%
61% 61%
21% 21%
48 46

107% 107%
87% *7%
77% 28%
16% 1»%
42% 42%
85% 88%

111% 111%
31% 24
47% 48

216 % 216%
*2% 22%

27
»%

oik A Western ... ■
«L Pmc,f!°

levlvanl* R. R. • • 41%
*r,%
20%

.100

TÜÏ
.115

44%
.106%
. 22 
.104% 
. 7* 

229 %

*4%
»%

69%
•7%
SO
«%
*4%
19%
99
74%
20%

111
42%

192%
22%

103%
13%

*26%

194%
124
103%
113%
64%
37%
6*%

•aclfic ....................114%
Utah Copper . ................. 73%
V. M. Ind. Alcohol •••■**• ••
IT. H. Rubber ..................
u. e. et~i; com..............«J

Do., pref................ ....-118%
Virginia Chem. ................ •*%
Willy’s Overland ........... 28%
Weetinghouga Elec . . 64ft % %

MONTMKAL STOCKS.
(By Burdick Brea A Brett. Ltil

A me* Holden ..............
Bell Telephone ......
Brasilian Tree..............
Can. Cement, com. . 
Can. Car Fdy.. com.
Can. 8. S., com.............
Can. Locomotive ..
Can. Oen. Blec.............
t'lvic Inv. A Ind. ...
Con* M- A ....................
Detroit Uoltetf ...........
Dom. Bridge................
Dorn. I. * 8. ......

m. Textile ..............
_ ef Wood» Mlg. ... 
Laurentid* Co. .....

60% 
• %

8$
*1
45
40%
*4%
8'
77
Ml

111%
46%

102%
1**4

103%
71%

SJS%
1*3%

72%
188
114%
108%
111%

44%
2*%
63%

RSerdea Paper ... 
Spanish River Pul»

*>%.. Pr?f- • *••••

High Lew Lost
.120 134 134
.118 11* 118
. 61% 81% 81%
. 73% 7* 78%
. 58% 61% 56%
. 76 7* 74
. . 96 94 •4
.164 10* 144
. 90 90 94
. 21% *•% *8%
.109 107 IN
.106 105 146
. 1*% 71% 18%
.121 m 188
.*00 200 200
.264 104 144
il 67ft *7% *1%
.111 111 111
. 19% 20% 28%
188% 160% 188%

. 86 84% •4%

.180 1*9 119

. 86% •6

. «% 80 •♦%

Jersey to have determined the con
stitutionality of the national prohibi
tion constitutional amendment,

We Offer New Issue:

Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. 
of Canada, Limited

7% Sinking Fund CumuUtive Preferred Stock
Dividends Payable Quarterly at Victoria.

Priât 4*T.SO, yklding 7.U%

Prospectus on Request

Phone 106

A. E. AMES & CO.
•10 Belmont House

1
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SPECIALS

CHRISTIE’S
See My Windows.1231 Government

STORE OPEN UNTIL • P.M. MONDAY, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MERCHANT BEREAVEDAMPUTATION CLUB.

1CATES PROFIT

FI

A meeting of the Victoria branch 
of the Amputation Club was held at 
the G. W. V. A. Next-of-Kin rooms 

Friday. Mr. DO, T. Rochfort 
presided.

The existence <>f a practise among 
employers to reckon a disabled man's 
pension as part of his salary, and to 
offer him less wage on that account 
was severely criticised and letters 
were read from men who-had experi
enced this. It was decided to- for
ward the letters to the Board of 
Pensions . Commissioners, Ottawa, 
with a request that steps may be 
taken to have this practice stopped. 
Land for the permanently disabled 
soldier was also discussed, and un 
attempt la being made on the part 
of the Club to obtain If possible small 
holdings, close to the city, through 
the Soldiers Land Settlement Board, 
on which a man who had suffered a 
V-s.-t of limb could work and manage 
small stock. Other business, gee- 
etally assisting the disabled eoIdW 
after his discharge, was discussed

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, Wife ef Partner 
in Firm of Mtteheil A Duncan,

Died Yesterday. ^ _____

Much • sympathy will be felt with 
Albert H. Mitchell, of the well-known 
Jewellery firm of Mitchell A Duncan. 
In the loss he Has sustained by the 
death of his wife. Mrs. Mary Kltsa- 
beth (Lily) Mitchell, who passed 
away yesterday at the age 63 
years, at the family residence. 1275 
Yates Street. The late Mrs. Mitchell J 
was the daughter of the late C. K. | 
and'Mrs. Bunting, of Victoria. She is ! 
survived by her husband, mother. ! 
three sons and three slaters. Mrs. F. i 
M. Jones, of Esquimau. Mies Bunt-1 
ing. of this city, and Mrs. W. T., 
liayea. of Vancouver.

The funeral will be held from thej 
B. C. Funeral Chapel to-morrow at 
3.30 p. m.. Rev. Dr. Clay officiating, 
assisted by the -Rev. J. G. Inkster. In
terment will be made in the family 
plot at Roan Bay Cemetery.

Wstkâf-s MusiJiawe Real .In
terest in Industry, Declares 

Lord Leverhulme

Asserting that while there must be 
no delegation ef Industrial control to 
workmen's committees, human beings 
must not be treated à» machines. 
Lord Levehhulme, the British phil- 
anthrop'st, speaking at the Canadian 
Club luncheon to-day, advocated 
system ef profit shying as the cure 
for prevailing Industrial unresv 

A Geed Sign.
•Industrial unrest is a good sign,” 

Lord Leverhulme declared in com
mencement. *Tt la inherent in hu
man nature to deeire to raise our
selves, and the lot of our wives and 
children. What else could be ex
pected from the men who colonised 
and built up our Great EmpireV*

The necessity of giving's». careful 
care to employee» aa to machines 
was. one jot the most emphsailed of- 
the speaker's points. "You can ne
glect a machine with impunity,'' he 
remarked, "'but not a man or wo
man. If the bonds of sympathy are 
not maintained between employer 
and employee, the beet cannot be got 
out of men and women. If there Is 
not this sympathy no progress can 
be mader The human factor is the 
most Important In industry”

"The system of wages is a part of 
our industrialism that is Its very 
basis, it Is universally applicable," 
the speaker continued, -pursuing his 
discussion of the relationship be 
tween employer and employee.”

"Any attempt to cut down wages 
destroys the spirit of an Institution.' 
he asserted adding that generous 
wages in his business had increased 
Its prosperity and Lord Leverhulme 
declared that a system of cutting 
down, cribbing and'confining the em 
ployer"s Income would be no cure for 
industrial unrest "But the knowl
edge spread among workers that 
they would profit by the Increase in 
the firm's business, he averred, was 
the final element in industry that 
would establish satisfactory relations 
between employer and employee. A 
system of profit-sharing was like the 
mortar which holds the wail together. 
It was necessary to make a man 
feel that he was working with

IRISH LINEN 
STORES THIS 
CHRISTMAS

For
Dainty Gifts

Suitable for All at 
Moderate Prices

See Our Window Display To-morrow

$1.00
Madeira Doylie», hand scalloped and em

broidered; 10-inch sise.
Esch, from ...................

Lace Edge Doylies, daintv patterns ; sll sites,
Sl.ro, $1.50, $1.25

' ...'■"**■* .

Ladies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, nicely 
embroidered, from
each ............................................ ..LiO\e

ladies’ Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in
boxes of 3, from * (P"| AA
per box »  tizAavFvF

Ladies’ Plain Hemstitched Linen Hsndker- 
’ chiefs. Per dozen, $3.00, d>l C A 
$3.50 and ............................. «T)*±.eJV

Gent’s Plain Hemstitched Linen Handker
chiefs. Per dozen, $9.00, AA
$7.50 and.................... «PO.UV

Pure Irish Linen Towels, hemstitched ends. 
Each, $1.25 <S1 Cft

Pore Irish Linen Guest Towels, plain or 
fancy. Per pair, $1.75, (PO (TA 
$2.00 and..............................«P£.UV

Baby Embroidered Linen Pillow Covers,

$1.50
Baby Cot Comforters, in all colors, at,' each,

WT5,30°  $3.50

$3.50
very special.

$2.50
$1.75

sr», 36 x 36.

$2.25

dainty patterns. 
Each........ .7.

and

Embroidered Scalloped Tea
Napkins. Per dozen..........

Lace Edge Bureau Scarves, very special. 
Each. $1.25, $1.50, (PO PA
$1.75 and..............................«D^l.UU

Crash Embroidered Cushion 
Covers, in colors. Each ..

Embroidered Crash Table Covers, 36 x 36. 
Each, $1.75 
snd............................

Hemstitched and Embroidered Pillow Cases.

...........$3.00
Bleached Damask Tablecloths, fine patterns. 

A nice gift. Each, $3.50, PA
$4.50 and ...............    «pOeOU

White Large Bedspreads, special, hemmed

IS"7'. .B"h:,!™°........ $5.00
Embroidered and Scalloped d» -f «p» 

Edge Bureau Scarves. Each.tM.lt) 
Hemmed Sheets, ready for use.

Size 72 x 90 in. Per pair
Hemmed Table Napkins,

medium sise: Per do<en 
Circular Cushions, covered art sateen and 

satin; all color*. (PO ET A
Each.........................  tbO.uU

Pure Irish Linen Damask Asa j* a 
Table Napkins. Per dozen. V-l*e0v7 

Embroidered Table Covers, hemstitched ; 
sizes 36 x 36 and 45 x 45.1 <1*0 ETA
$2.75 and............................. «bu.uU

firm and not for it.
Thrift.

- >»b*t eLwinS- Ua*
culcated among employée^. ' 1 
speaker emphasized. The habit of s$ 
ing and investing has never been 
taught, the worked ha» had no oppor
tunity of acquiring It You have 
proved in Canada what Aristotle said, 
that, while- public bodies and roada 
should be owned by the state, private 
ownershlp.producéd the finest type of 
men and women. Canada’s strength 
liee In the fact thafGanadiana have 
a real Interest In the nation. We

. jggJinaMaUP’
The Employers' Task.

“Philanthropy I» the sister of char
ity and charity ia mother .of pauper- 
lam." thee speaker concluded. "If ’ 
approach the question of profit-shar
ing with the desire of making more 
money we shall fail: But If weeap- 
proach It with the right ef the work
ers in mind we shall succeed and we 
shall increase our dividends The 
task of the employer is becoming 
heavier all the time. Is taking out of 
life the happiness and Joy ol a long 
career. Therefore anything that will 
bring our employee* close to ua to 
help us carry the responsibility, even 
though dividends suffer, will give us 
far more out of life than we get un
der the present system. Profits can 
be Justly regulated between the owner 
and the worker. The worker la not 
a machine to be oiled by wages, to 
be speeded up by Increases. Wage 
increases only increase the cost ef 
commodities which makes more wage 
Increases necessary. Profit-sharing 
Is the only solution to this proble 
Management, however, must always 
continue. There must be no delega- 
tionn? irrmstèmam to workmen4» 
committee. But acting along these 
lines we ehall make the progress of 
past centurie» fade In comparison to 
our achievements, we shall secure 
happiness for ourselves, and our 
workmen such as never was dseamed 
of before."

The President.
In Introducing the speaker. John 

Cochrane. President of the Club, said 
In part:

“When we consider the tremend
ous disorganisation of Industry and 
dislocation of commerce which were 
the unavoidable outcome of the ef
forts made and the sacrifices en
dured by these nations In the war for 
human freedom, it is not surprising 
that industrial unrest should occur 
when the tension was relieved.

"Rather Is It a tribute to the 
soundness of their national principles 
tl^at conditions are not more aggra
vated then they are at preeenL We 
are honored, ladies and gentlemen, 
In having as our guest to-day, a 
world-renowned British manufac
turer. philanthropist and political 
economist, who, through a long, ac
tive and roost successful Industrial 
career, has. in his own way. within 
his own world-wide organisation 
solved some uf those problems which 
are to-day causing such general In
dustrial unrest"

Addressed Shipyardem.
immediately following ht» address 

before the Canadian Club. Lord 
Leverhulme proceeded to the steel 
Shipbuilding yard of the Harbor Ma
rine Company, Ltd., where he ad
dressed the assembled employee» In 
the upper plate shed.

He left on Lhe afternoon boat to
day for Seattle en route to California.

Give Your Son and Daughter a
Sprott-Hhaw scholarship for Christ
mas. No better gift. Phone 21 or 
call, fourth floor Pemberton Build
ing, for particulars

•fr tr *
Car Took Fire.—A motor car In 

the Begg Motor Company'» garage 
took fire yesterday afternoon. The 
fire department was called. The top 
of the car was badly burned. The 
department extlnqulshed the fire be
fore any further damage was done. 

☆ tr ☆
Firemen's Recreetien Club.-—The 

dance, which was to be held on
Thursday next. In Bt. John’s HaU. 
Herald Street, haa been postponed
until January 1.

Births. Marriages, Deaths

$3.50
$4.50

.3» SEE 0ÜR WINDOWS

IRISH LINEN STORES
T. X LEIGH 1017-19 Government St.

NEWtSSVE ***fKB8*y<*> i

$4,500,000
The Goodyear Tire ^Rubber Company

of Canada, Limited
-(fe*.r*n*4*4* <W On.! -Cam,..!.» Art). --------- - ------ „„

7% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock
Quarterly SitUmli payable lit January, April, July and October. Preferred ot to both dividend) and ettrh, 
callable at o whole or ia port at tha Company t option nt 110 and accrued dividend) on any dividend date 
on thirty doyt’ notice. Provition hat been made far the annual retirement, commencing daring 19tS, of an 
amount equal to of the. lorgett amount of Preferred Stack which hao been at any one time o%t)tending.

No bonds may be issued, nor mortgage nor lien given on tbe fixed assets, without 
the consent of 75% ef the Preferred Share holders.

Transfer Agent ■ ; CWrt.r.d Tint A E*.«it*r Ce„ Tor*t»; Montra.I Trast Ce., Me Mr 1.1.
tolllHl I—Untl) Bull .f Canada Terante url Ml.lt.ll —---------------

Capitalization
(Up* cwpleti* of the prwrat K—cif).

Arthwii.4
Preferred Stock..»...........................................................$15,000,000
Common Stock.................................................................. 15,000,000

(No Bonds)

$4,500,000
5,331,000

Tb UlUwia, «nf.rm.tio» 1. i 
Tra.eur.r of the Cemp*y l—

riseg Free e letter freer Mr. C. H. Cerflele. General Mai

1. The Company is the largest manufacturer of tires in Canada. 
IS a wide lir

m.hine previiien far rfeyr.ci.tien *4 Beef*». Profit. Tee, led witheet 
■eeeet Urge I

___ _______ _______ _ _ It also
manufactures i

2. The Company's business has had a most remarkable growth as shewn by 
the following figures:—
Year end™. Year ending
Sept. 30— Sale. Net Earvins. 3eyt. 36— Sake Net Eernmg.
1915- $2,370,914 $158,730 1915- $ 8,544.557 $ 760,997
1916- 3,446,663 298,413 1919— 12,839,123 1,324,328
1917- 5,509,433 422,928

(Tbe abeve fignres are after-------  ,____ ,
say benefit eccraiag frem tbe pressât large addition ef capital)

Preferred Stock Anaaal Dividend requirements $ 315,000 ,
Net Earning», yeer ending September 30,1919 1,324,326
Net earnings are therefore over 4 times the requirement».

3. (e) The Company at all times is to maintain net liquid assets to not less loan 
115% of the Preferred Stock outstanding.

(h) The Company also agrees to maintain net tangible (including liquid) 
asset» of at least 200% of the Preferred Stock outstanding.

(c) Where owners of stock reside in countries other than Canada, dividends 
will he paid at par of exchange in such countries, provided the premium involved 
does not exceed 5%. Where the premium exceed» 5%, the holder will be given the 
benefit of 5% premium.

4 No dividend» will be paid on Common Stock unie»» all Preferred Stock 
dividend» have been paid and unie»» the Company has surplue undivided profit» 
equal to at Wait two year»' dividend» on the Preferred Stock then outstanding.

Tb -— T’- Bo.it» bn bn namtmod and »U«*»*U certifié by Mnm. Me», Weterb** A 
Ce.. T■■■■>», etc., and Beweie eej Svffem, New Verb. Tbe Ceameey’» Fleet» bn be* eyytebeg by 
the Ayycmiael Cem*ey, United. Ter*«e, etc., and ell legel deteib rwUlieg te tbe feramti*
at tnmgnuf and iweence of M*b be* be* yeeeed eg* by Moran BUbe, Lrah, Aeglie A CraraU.

tl .5W.eO» ol tbi» I* be.rag be* eggngH.ted fer racbeeg» with tbe eM pnfeni Oerabelden 
et 17% we nttne tbe lee ibi.r let i.bMripti.n.

DIED.
HARRIS—Oo Sunday, Dee. *1. lf|9. sud

denly. et the residence. 457 Niagara 
Bireel. Harrington, aged 4 year» and » 
menthe, dear little eon of Harry and 
Jessie Harrta

The funeral will take place from tha 
. C. Funeral Chapel, 7S4 Broughton 

Htreat, on Wednemlay at 1 p. m . where 
wrrlc^ will be held. Interment In Kwe*

MITCHELL—On Dee. ft, 191$, Igary Elisa
beth. beloved wife of Albert H. Mit 
rbell. Of 1275 Tatea Firent, aged 53 
years; born In Victoria. She ia aur- 
vlved by her husband, three sons, her 
mother. Mr* Bunting, aluo three ala 
tara, Mra. K. N. Jonea. of Enqulmait. 
Mise Bunting and MYa W. T. lloyee. 
of Vancouver.

The funeral will tale place from the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel on Tuesday at * 36 
p. m.. where service will be held. Inter
ment In Roaa Bay Cemetery.

MERCER—rfa Dec. *1. 1919. Dorn Mer-

Cwrite eldest daughter of Mr. and 
r* Albert A. Mercer, of ISIS Oov- 

Street, aged 7 yeara. born nt

Tbe funeral will take place Tuewlay at 
5 p. m. Interment In Roaa Bgv Ometepy 
The Rev. T. L. Batty wUI officiate.

RAMSAY—On the !9th IneL. at hla reel 
dance. Inlet Ave.. Charles Richard 
Ramany. aged SI year*, a native of 
Abingdon. Berks. England, and a 
reaident here for the past year, for
mer residence Morningslde. Alberts. 
He la survived by hla widow and 
daughter in Victoria. •

Funeral from the Thomson Funeral 
Home Tueeday at 1.8». Rev. Robert Con
nell officiating. Interment at Roaa Bay 
Cemetery, - ----- •-----------

OANNON—On the Met Inet., «
Joseph's Hospital. Bertha O_______ ,
aged 41 year*, a native of Ontario and 
a resident of Victoria for tbe put 11

Cira, she la survived by her hua- 
nd. now In Australia, and s

Langford Oannon. now in vietoriL
Funeral service will take place Tuee

day. Dec. 23, at 3 o'clock, from the Thom
son Funeral Home. Rev. J. O. Inkater of
ficiating

Friend# kindly accept thla Intimation.

TAIT—In this city, nt 131 Ellery Street, 
on Sunday, December 31, Agnee. be
loved wife I wo eerd Tail, aged 54

JhtL funeral, * jf*ke_ place fmm the 
family residence, *M Ellery Street, ea 
Wednesday. December 24.

Friends please accept thla Intimation.

CARD OF THANK*.
Mr. end Mm. J« Belanger take, this op
portunity to expreaa their thank# to the 

many friend* for the beautiful lierai 
tribute» snd for the kind word» of mfm- 

Mr end bereavement.

PRICE: $97.50 per share ($100 par value each)
Payable as follow» : $10 per ekare ee application, 387.50 per share ea January 5th, 1920

Shares carry frees Jewry let, 1S26.

Tha right it retorted to allot all, mono, or a portion only of tho amount applied for. In roent of partiel 
allotment, the balance of the depoott will be applied towardt payment of eiaeeat due on allotment. Interim 
CerbfUnteo will be itned pending preparation of definitive certificatet. .

Application» will be made te B»t these share» on the Termite end Montreal Sleek Exchanges.

Order) may b* telegraphed or telephoned nt aur eepenee.

À. L Ames & Company Dominion Securities Corporation, Lid.
Mwbeal TORONTO Vider» Meatreal TORONTO Ladee, Bag.

Nesbitt, Thomson & Co., Limited
Tereete MONTREAL

RESERVES DECISION 
IN MAUNSELL CASE

Argument Concluded in Inter
esting Test Case in Police 

. Court

Magistrate Jay In the police court 
thla morning reserved his decision In 
the summons against D. P. W. Maun- 
sell of practicing as a barrister and 
solicitor in this city without taking 
out a license. Tha decision will have 
an Important bearing upon a number 
of other professions, which are at 
present forced to take cAit licenses.

When the charge was first consid
ered a week ago Mr. Maunsell de
livered a very lengthy argument. 
Among the authorities he quoted 
which he claimed prevented any 
municipality from Issuing licenses to 
the members of the legal profession, 
was Sub-section 9. Section 91, of the 
British North America Act, which

"Shop, saloon, tavern and auction
eer and other licensee In order to thé 
raising of a revenue for provincial, 
local or municipal purposes.'

Mr. Maunsell held that the legal

pgthy dur tag thelir « the vocations enumerated in this sub

section. The word “other licensee," 
he contended could not be Inter
preted to mean tho law profession, 
which was of a higher standard than 
the trades designated.

Mf. Maunsell explained that tbe 
only lawyers liable to tax would be 
those who came under the Inferior 
Courts Practitioners Act Any man 
holding a certificate under the Legal 
Profession» Act should not be taxed 

Haa Right te Tax»
City Prosecutor Harrison held that 

the city had the right to Issue licenses 
to all members of the legal profession. 
Among tbe authorities he quoted to 
substantiate hla argument was tiub- 

:tion 2, Section $2, British North 
America Act, which read aa follows:

•Direct taxation within the pro
vince In order to the raising of a 
revenue for provincial purpose.”

The court 1» anxiously awaiting the 
decision of Magistrate «law. of Van
couver, in a similar case.

Funeral Home, 
officiating.

Rev. RobL Connell

The death occurred yesterday at 
the St. Joseph's Hospital of Bertha 
Oannon, a resident of Victoria for 
the past eleven years. She Is sur
vived by her husband, now in Aus
tralia, and one son, Langford Gan
non, lately returned from oversea». 
The late Mrs. Gannon has many 
friends, who will regret to hear of 
her demise. The funeral service will 
be held to-morrow, Tueeday, at 3 
o’clock from the Thomson Funeral 
Home, Rev. J. G. Inkater officiating.

A TREASURY WAIL

ed the cause ef the Treasury 
workers, despite tbe fact that Vic
toria's representative In the Cabinet 
Usa done hla level beat to see that 
too case of the civil servant general
ly got as much consideration as the 
■late ef provincial finances would 
permit In any event there la an un
spoken', query as to why the Civil 
Service Commissioner haa singled 
out wittingly or unwittingly, the De
partment of Finance for slow treat
ment

Civil Servante Get Their Cheques 
With Advance» in Salary Dating 

Frem April 1.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred on Saturday, 

December 20, at bla home, Inlet Ave
nue, of Charles Richard Ramsay, 
aged sixty-one years. He was born

of the Provincial Civil 
Service are congratulating themselves 
this morning In the possession of 
their cheques containing salary ad
vances dating back from April 1 of 
the present*'year In accordance with 
•the regrading schedules recently an
nounced.

Consternation reigns, however, ___ _
among the severer branche* of thdl ^cturoeqae costume; told fortunes.

Victoria for 
the past year, coming here from Al
berta, where he had been for sev
eral years. He le survived by bis 
widow snd daughter in Victoria.

Daughters of Nile Beeaar.—Many 
lovely article» suitable for Christmas 
gifts found ready sale at the bsutaar 
held under the ausploea of the 
Daughters of the Nile at the B. C. 
Permanent Loan Building on Satur
day afternoon. The president, Mrs 
W. H. Handley, convened the gen
eral arrangements for the affiair and 
those who presided over the various 
stalls were Mm. Ada Brown and Mrs. 
O. Maynard, fancy work; Mra. Sin
clair and Mias 8. O’Neill, babies’ 
things; Mrs. Isabel Bpence, aprons; 
Mra Hawkins, Mra Humpreys and 
Mies Hobbs, home-cooking; Mra 
Ni block, touch-and-take; Mra Rob
ert H. Walker, butterfly and gueee- 
lng contests. Mra Mowat, attired I*

Department of Finance, which 
been leee fortunate. This section of

in Abingdon, Berks. England, and thewpublic service has nqt ,
He cheques although the 
Council virtually has been ‘ 
heeled” several tlmea

The delay haa given fine to the eus* «
gestion- that some of the leaser execu-

and Master Willie Brown sold qusn- 
titles of holly. _ _ t

Orôt’in- wers conducted, that for the hand- 
some ehrlner»' emblem with pend
ant mirror, presented by Chrle Wen-
■■■■■j A

II trois kindly lent for tbe.occaaio
protection eeul#.** b», include) le IN tpoanl oervtet wlU un. sUeç» Uv» head» have heen able tv drive IfioUtoti

to-mrtrrow it l.H from the Thomson (-better bargain, than tho* who »poe- rouiic throughout «1
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Preseats .That 
WiU Please

There Is a choice collection of gift ar
ticles assembled at this store. No gift 
purchaser should overlook them, for the 
valu*?*#* quit» amwaual.

Silverware—ÉPearl Handled Silverware—Bréàd "Ever Heady” Razors .....
Knives. Berry Spoons. Cake omette Razors ................... . ........
Knlrw. Salad Fork.. Each. *2.00 Aut<> ...................  .5 00

R* »*■'■ cutlery HI mgerael Watch.., MM to... #.7$
ln *“* .......... ..................... *17.00 Cut ollll Tumb|lr^ ..I of » 08 25

"Fyroa" Sets—11 piece.........*0.00 Carving Sets, *1» 25 to .......... *10.00

1
MU Oouéu* Snin

Alio at 2218 Oak Bay Avenu* —
if *r<fiTTTf—~f Tr—ir~raii TTwrin — r' anrirTf—r rT iif~TTfgirrT‘Rgif îrtififwwmWmwmwMwmwmmmwMmmwmwMWm

i

WHITTALL ELECTRIC 
CHRISTMAS NEWS

1112 BB0AD STREET 1112 BROAD STREET

Your Electricians
YOU HAVE SEEN THE EEST NOW SEE THE BEST

Premier Grille; three heats. Toasts, grills, bolt ot try. Only^..... $ 10.75
Premier Stove; the fastest cooker made. Only.......................... ............. $5.35
Electric Irene; the hot ah over kind. At $5.50 to ............................... $7.50

Percolators make real coffee. We have them as low as ....................... $13.50
C.G.E. Toaster». Enough aald. *........... ............. ...............................$5.00
Table Lamps; the beet obtainable. At $35.00 to.......................... . .$10.00
Ever- Ready Flashlights* all shapes and sises. Get a pistol type and see 

the bey smile. Only ............................:............ ............ .......... .................... ..$2.40
Majestic Heaters; chases the chills. We have them at..................$10.00

REDUCTION—16% OFF ALL FIXTURE» IN STORE

Sylvester’s Cash Prices
Jw OrtnfH, bas «%..............
Fertile Milk, per tin .........

81.6* 1 Ear Taco for Mheep.
Bar Ta*o 1er Cattle.

Good rotators, 1M lbs. .... •3.Z» Lee Bands for Poultry.
K*. 1 King Apple*. P«r box
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UNCLAIMED MEDALS'
>-* ■***'t*Mr-sa**f- 7* ?8EEIHB»RSm*

PAY
th r

easy 
way

Furniture and 
Furnishings

We supply year
See ne b

e£

wants for the home, 
i bey. A large ship- 

Just arrived.

R.H. StewartS Co., Ltd.
S1»1 Ml Johnson Sc

WALL PAPERS—PAINTS
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, KALSOMININO. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE.

H. BARENESS & SON
Office and Showroom. Sit Pandora Avenue.

THE FAMOUS

Nanaimo #if$j$|
Wellington u UHL

I* * free-burning eo»l ; burns in any heater, range or fur
nace and ALWAYS DEPENDABLE.

J.Kingham&Co.,Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to th* Ton end 100 pounds of 

Coal in Each Sack

Listen to the Plumber

Long List Is Issued for Which 
Application Should be Made 

to Record Office

Unclaimed medals are held st Military 
Headquarters here for the undermen
tioned ex-soldiers of the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force.
- information as to the present i 
of any of these soldiers will he appre
ciated by the District Record Officer, 
Military District No. 11. Victoria, B. C.: 

No. 284131, .Pte. A. M. Allen.
No. 1604085. H*. J- AJiderson.
No. 69021. Pte. C. R Armstrong.
No. 28592. Pte. R. J Baldwin.
No. Ml40. Pte. E. Barnett.
No. 441251, Pte. J. Baynes.
No. 63163, Pte. J. Beaumont.
No. 33268. Dvr. J. C- Belfield.
No. 13260, Pte. A. Boulter.
No. 81090, Pte. K- Bo we ring 
No. 33625. Cpl. L. C. Bulmer 
No. 7240. Tpr. T H. Campbell.
No. 760031. Cpl. H. Corrle-I>ouglas. 
No. 1&4509, Sergt. A J. Corrigan.
No. 77843. Pte. W. Crocker.
No. 258583. Sergt. T. Crosby.
No. 624744, Pte B. D. Crowder.
No. 9*9094, Lee.-Sergt M. D. DArcey. 
No.^57607. Lee.-Cpl .C. Davidson.
No. 227697. Lee.-Cpl. J. O- Davidson. 
No. 5681. Cpl. C. A. Devi*.
No. 628067, Cpl. E. Desheta.
No. 102875. Pie. W. Dickson.
No. 502909. CpL W. 8. Dixon.
No. 430727. Pte. R. Doeg.
No. 27662. Pte. J. ISdmonsea.
No. 77838. Pte. E. R. EIlis-Tuckey. 
No. 839. Pte. 8. Ferris.
No. 77710. Pte. J. F R. Fray.
No. 432308. Cpl. J. Gibson.
No. 443.253. Pte. H. Green.
No. 63*60. Pte. J. F. Harrington
No. 500779, Cpt. J. James- --------
No. 81470, Pte. H. L. Kay.
No. 63633. Pte. V. Kent.
No. 16». Sergt. F- Kerr.
No. 77*53. Sergt. T. L. King.
No. 1163. Cpl. A. Lang 
No. 107363, Pte. E. I»*nce.
No. 41351. CpL A. Lanoue.
No. 17025, Pte. A. D Leggc 
No. 25100. Pte. G. Utile.
No. 16330, C.-S.-M. G W Uoyd.
No. 77216. Pte. J. Lowrieon.
No. 16668, L.-C. D. H. Marks.
No. 77731. Pte. T. Marsden.
Ra 4-'^;:, Pte. K. Mason.
No. 429736, Pte. K. 8. Mather.
No. 442049. Pte. W. Maxwell.
No. 16915. Pte. A. D. May. 

t. No. 429092. 1*9» A. Me Adam.
No. 77641, Pte. G McCulloch.
No. 21947, Pte. H- Mctk>nald.
No. 13525. Pte. H J McDonald.
No. 603328, CpL K. McDonald.
No. 13200. Cpk J. 8. McGlashan.
No. 17146. Pte. D Mclnnes.
No. 466357. Lee -Cpt. K. Mcl^rên.
No. 16339. Leu.-Cpt W. E McLean. 
No. 77815., Pte. E C. Meeher.
No. 429107, me. W. Mott ram.
No. 931897. Pte. D. Morgan.
No. 912029. Sergt. J. L- Morris.
No. 63657, Cpl. L. Morris. V.
No. 77727, Pte. A. Morrison.
No. 77935/ me. J. A. Mount.
No. 931188. me. 8. J. Ntcholle.
No. 429130. me. J. O'Neill.
No. 428781. Pte. C. Owen.
No. 23433. Sergt. G* W. Paterson.
No. 77888. Pte W. O. Pavey.
No. 646071. Pt* F. R PiekwuH.
No. 429781, me. J. Pollock.
No. 107511. Cpl. O. T. Rant.
No. 12*91, me. A. Reid.
No. 6378*. me. C. Ritter^
No. 446927. Pte J. Roberts.
No. 77834, Ft a. W. Robinson.
No. 401731. Cpl. J. Roddsn.
No. 428561. me. E. J. Ross.
No. 19711. me. O. B. Shaw.
No. 442199, me. E. Sheehan
No. 1,6938. me. H. F. Shepherd.
No. 77428. me. H. N\ 81mmonde.
No. 17287. Pte. R. Simpeon.
No. 116042. me. R. Somerville.
No. 42*6*6, Pts. O. II. Stevenson.
No. 444411, Pte. T. Stewart.
No. 28678. C.-Q -M.-S. J. R. Stone.
No. 443322. Sergt. N. Sykes.
No. 18557. He. A. H. <4. Trute.
No. 12405. Pte. 8. Wallace.
No. 16214. me. A. Walters.
No. 426268, me. F. Whltlam.
No. 14716. Lee.-Cpt J. Whyte.
No. 17291, me. H. Williams.
No. 41311, Jte. H. K. Woo*.

•'Henry, you weren't listening to 
what I said.” Mrs. Peck’s voice was 
suddenly acid.

‘ Er—what makes you think that, 
darling 7“ asked Henry ln quick 
alarm.

“I asked you if you could let roe 
have three pounds, and you smiled 
and said, 'Tea. dearest.'”

Owing to the shortage In ma
terials caused by tbs strike In 
the Iron and steal works, kitchen 
rgnge boilers are going up in 
price. Take my tip and get one 
before this takes pises.

We Stock the Extra Heavy

Andrew Sheret
Phone Ut 1114 ll.iwh.rd •«.

(i

For Christmas
FRENCH IVORY OOOOS
PERFUMES.
CHOCOLATES.
RAZORS.
ATOMIZERS.

See display In c 
Mid let ue show you 
stock.

our splendid

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUOOIST

N.W. Cor. Vet* and Oeeglae St 
At th. E C. Elect no Clock.

WHAT IS EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITURE?

I

Find out by visiting—

Phone 1906 Arcade Bldg.

RUGS
Rug. In the «Hoping chambers 

and bathroom, when they greet 
you brightly In nil the clean 
froehneea of their natural color, 
are a tribute to the hourowlfe. 
Send them to aa our pro** re
store. much of their original 
hearty and attracUv.neea,

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY

00., LTD,
PHONE 172

This Store 
Will Remain 

Open To-Night 
Until 9 o ’Clock

*

739 Yates Street Phone"55ÏO

asunesKMapjr-’.ikiAMW -■ - ■* -t

New Veitee* from $1.26 to $6.00 
Attractive New Veiteee of- silk 

lace and ailier or georgette 
and Brussel* net. Dainty 
styles, with deep ruffles, soft 

• bands of ruching and \f*len- 
ciennea lace. Prices, 91.25 
to ............... ............ fS.OO

’- yüvVr'" ' Knew: w

Tuesday the Day of Opportunity for 
Those Who Have Gift Lists to Fill

Silk Waists
Are Welcome Gift* to Women

Crepe de Chine Weiets In dainty stylos, 
with round necks or convertible col
lars. The fronts are trimmed with 
cluster tucks; shades of rose, saxe, 
navy, grey, black and white. Price,
$«.76 and.........................  $8.60

An Exceptional Value in Hebutei Silk 
Weiets* ln ivory and flesh shades ; a 
number of new styles; fronts are 
hemstitched and tucked, lace trimm
ed; sises 36 to 44. Special value 
at..............................   $3.98

An Excellent Range *f Tailored Waiete
developed from Ivory liabutai silk, 
with high convertible or round col
lars, trimmed with tucks and hem
stitching. Price, $4.76 to $7.60

Dainty Novelties
Mid* Up From Our Fancy 

Ribbon*.
C.miwlee, In petty .had... lace lrim

med. Price. *4.00. *4.26. *4.60 
Handbags* in a boat 4>t„ different styles 

and colors. Price, $3.60, $3.96. 
$4.26. $4.60. $6.00 and $6.00

Vanity Cases. Price ........................66$
Suit Hangers. Price, $2.26 and

..........................................................  $2.60
Fin Trays. Price, $1.26* $1.60*

$1.76 and ...................................$2.00
Pin Cushions. Price. 764, $1.00.

$1.26. $1.60. $2.60 and $3.26 
Handkerchief Cases. Price, $2.60.

$3.00 and .................................$3.60
Safety Pin Holders. Price, 66$

and ........ y.w.................... ................76$
Hair Receivers. Price, $1.00 and

............................................................$1.60
Garters* $1.26 and ....................$1.60
Fartty Satin Sags. Price ..... .$1.96

Neckivear
t;-- Many Dainty Pieces for 
\ Gift-Giving.

Pretty New Collars, of white satin 
and silk vesting, in round and 
long roll «Sect*. Prices, *1.50 
to .................................*2.25

_

Smart Collar and Cuff Bets, of
white organdie and cream, end 
white nrtv daintily trimmed 

"With Val. lace. Price, 91*35, 
91.75, 92.25 and .. 93.00

Pansy Guimpe, of net, Georgette 
and white satin, with, high or 
low collar. Prices, up from
........................................ 91.75

Dainty Vestees of net, Georgette 
and lace, with fine tucks and 
VaL trimming. Prices, 92.25 
92.50. 94.50, 95 and 96.00

Gift Handkerchiefs
SINGLE HANDKERCHIEFS

Furs Irish Linen Handkerchief Centres,
suitable tor tatting lace. etc. Sixes 7 x 
7, 8 x 8 and III ins., with %-in. hems*.
Each. 20$ to .........................................35$

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, of ex
ceptionally fine quality, with %-tn. 
hems. 40$ each, or 6 for.........$2.25

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs* with ’4 
and %-lnvh heme. Especially good 
values at 38$ each. 3 for.... .$1.60

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs, with nar
row heme and hand embroidered color
ed comer désigna Each..................40$

t Dainty Linen Handkerchief a of finer 
weave; hand embroidered, in very at
tractive designs. Each ....................85$

All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with deep 
filet lace corner and edga Each. $1.00 
and ................................. $125

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Handkerchiefs, embroidered in while .and 

colors, with plain or colored cord edge#; 
1 and 2 ln box. Each. 25$, 29F
and ...................  35$

Pretty Hendkerchiefa of nice quality 
lawn; hand embroidered In very at
tractive designs and colorings; also in 
white with plain or fancy borders; 2 m 
box ..............    85$

Dainty Handkerchiefs of nice quality, em
broidered in white and colors; 2 In - 
box ..................................................................... 50$

Gift Hendkerchiefa with plain or fancy 
borders; embroidered» daintily ln white 
and colors; 1 and 3 in box .............65$

Dainty Hendkerchiefa of extra fine lawn, 
hand embroidered m a wide rang*.of 
designs; 2 and :$ in attractive box with 
Christmas card. A box. 98$ and
................................................... s.........  $1.60

Linen Handkerchiefs, with filet la< e 
borders and hand-embroidered spray.
1 ‘In box ..................................... $1.25
2 in box. with ti-inch hemstitched
borders, $1.25 and..............,..$1.50

All Linen Spanish Hand-Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, ln white only: 2 in 
box ..................................................$1.75

Boxed Handkerchiefs for the kiddles, 
with nursery rhymes and pictures, 
amusing and Instructive; 2 and 3 in 
box, 35$ and .....................................50$

Kiddies' Hendkerchiefa In white or with
colored picture designs, or striped 
borders; 2 and 3 in box, 20$. 25«e 
and ....................    29$

Mother Goose and Farmyard Han$ker- 
chiefa In various colorings. Each. 40$

Special Sale of Down Comforters - 
Tuesday at $13,95

Regular $17.60 to $20.00 Value*, at 913.05

We are offering, as a special advantage to Tuesday shoppers, real Down 
Comforters, of English manufacture ; large double-bed size. These are ' 
in shades of pink, saxe, blue and old rose. The coverings are in a high- 
grade quality of English Floral Sateen, which will give good service. 
This is a very exceptional bargain, and you would do well to shop 
early and secure first choice. Regular values, (P"| Q QF
*17.50 to *20.00, for .............. ........................................«DlO.î/U

I

Make Your Gift a Cedar Shirt Waist Box 
, ora Box Ottoman With Arms

Shirtwaist Boxes, made from all cedar wood, stained and covered with pretty 
cretonne. Special value, each, 910.50 and..................................911*75

Box Ottomans, of cedar wood, made with scroll arms at each end ; aize, 45 
inches long, 18 inches wide and 16 inches deep. Chintz and cretonne cover
ings. Special value, each, 915.50, 916.50 and ........................ 917.50

Monk’s Cloth and Friar's Cloth Tapestry-Trimmed Table Runner, in natural 
color with fringe. Price, each, 92.50, 93.00, 93.50 and ...... -93.75

Monk's Cloth—Crash, Repp., Chintz and Silk, round, puffed, obiong, square 
and bolster shapes, in a variety of trimmings such as band of tapestry, nat
ural fringe, etc. Prices, each, 92.75 to....................................... . .95.75

Toy Specials for Tuesdays Selling
Dolls at $1.39

$1.75 and $2.09 Valuae .Selling at $1.39
Beautifully Dressed Dolls* with hard to 

break composition head, well stuffed 
body, with movable arms and legs; white 
shoes and stockings that take off; 
British manufacture. $1.76 and $2.60 
value*. Selling at ..........................$1.39

—---- Skooters -.....................
Regular $3.75, Special $2.98

lay*!- Skooters. strongly made; roller 
bearings. Regular $8.76. Special 

............... .........................»...........»

Toy Laundry Sets
8pwial Valu., *3.60

Toy Laundry Sets, Including tub. board, 
clothes line, bag of clothes pine, wrin
ger and basket. Special value at $3.66

Bixxy Andy
Special Value, 85$

Bixxy Andy Trip Hammer—Marble in the 
chute will start the trip hammer pound
ing away on the anvil; 10H inches 
high. , Special value .......................85$

Panama Pile Driver
Special Value, *3.00 ------—

Panama Pile Driver—Another one of the 
famous Sandy Andy fun-makeçs; height 
18% inches. Special value ..... $9.66

Baby *s Picture Book
Regular 40e, Special 29$

Baby's Picture Book, by Anns Laner—A
good, serviceable picture book for tiny 
tom. "Regular 46c. Special ...........29$

Santa Claus Will Be in Santaland To morrow at 2.30—Bring 
the Children to Meet Him.

Underskirts
Are Very Useful Christmas Gifts

Underskirts ot fine moire, in extra 
large sixes, with accordion pleated 
and tucked, flounce. Shades of rose, 
purple, grey, emerald, brown andh 
navy. Price ................................ $6.60

Dainty Underskirts of fine Ussuè with 
taffeta silk flounce, in pretty shot 
effects. Price ............................ $5.76

Handsome Silk Underskirts of good
quality taffeta, in plain colors and 
two tone effects ; finished with fine 
pleated and tucked flounce; elastic 
waist*. Price. $6.95 and ..$7.56

Well Fitting Corsets
In the Well-Known Goddess" and 

D. * A. Makes.

Goddess Front-Laced Corsets, made ot
strong white coutil, to fit average 
to slight figures; medium bust, long 
skirt, free hips, well boned; four hose 
supports; embroidery trimmed. 
Price ....................  $3.60

D. A A. Corsets, suitable for the aver
age to elender figures. Developed 
from heavy white coutil ; medium 
high bust, long full skirt, graduated 
front clasp; reinforced abdominal 
support; elastic at sides of skirt 
and back; 6 hose supports; sixes 28 
to 36. Pries ..........>.$4.56

D. 4 A. Maternity Corsets* comfort
ably made of strong white coutll; 
medium bust, with two lacings on 
sides, also laced at back; elastic ln- 

. sets; sixes 28 to 28. Price . .$3.60

Gilbert Toys
ERECTORS.

The great building toy, In.troctlve and 
amusing. Real steel girder», power
ful motors, extra wheel», angle Irons 
bolts and nuts. Price, from" *l.SO 
to"........ ........................ ........ *16.00

PHONO SET. I»
A real working Miniature Telephone,

Per rot ................... >.................*7.60
WIRELESS OUTFIT. 

Complete with Instructions. Per rot 
------ --------------------------- -------- *0.60

NURSES' OUTFITS.
Popular gïrla' toy. Per rot . . ,.*3.76

CHEMISTRY OUTFITS.
Complete with Instruction. . . .*3.76

ELECTRICAL SETS.
All complete. Instructive and enjoy

able. Per set ...........................*3.00
CLOCK SETS.

For making cloclur ......................*2.36
Soldering Outfits ...................... *2.60

MUTT AND JEFF JOKES.
Contains a complete assortment of 

■orne of the biggest laugh-producing 
tricks. Per rot .......................... *2.60
GILBERT'S NEW WHEEL TOY.
A boy can make wagon», coaster, 

and many other toy». See this won
derful construction set. •


